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H ie W eather
M r  «ii« 0001 tortght, loim 

floor 00. Tamomm potfljr oob- 
fljr ond •  Uttlo oool«r. w U h 
higiio In tbo Mn.

AivortlilflC on Pogo IT) PRICE TEN CENTS

It

Jean* R e la te  
EsOler Finery

BUFFALO, N.T. (A P)— 
■ootor flnory woo nriooiflg 
from two IfefTo ohurohoo 
horo Bundoy oo tho pooton 
ond wonflilpporo woro work 
olotiioo and Uuo Joana to ool> 
obimto a  "Mack Baotor."

PartlclpantB sold tbo sorv- 
leoo a t  tho Now Zion Iflo- 
slonary B^[>tlot Church and 
tho Humboldt Parkway Bap- 
tiflt Church were to com- 
moniorato tho doath a  yoar 
ago of Dr. Martin Luthor 
rang Jr.

Thoy nald thoy would do- 
nato tho monoy thoy wotdd 
havo apont on now clothing 
to tho Southom Chriatlan 
tioadorahtp Conforaneo which 
RInghaadod.

Rogers Extends Hopes 
For Pullout of Troops

dwaTed remafna of Ihree-gtory, 12-ftaniiy tene
ment glVeB mute evWence of Bridgeport'e woret 
ft©  yesfwpday Ifcat took the Bvee of 11 persons, 
induldinsr stx tehUdren. (AP (PTiotofex)

Trash Can Source 
Of Bridgeport Fire

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
Flro Invoatigatora havo tracod 
the aourco of tho Hiaator morn
ing flro that MUed 11 poraons 
to a  aocond-floor traah barrol.

It waa "tho clty’o worat fire 
dlsaater in memory," police 
said.

The early morning blaie rip
ped upward to the top floor and 
roof, deatroylng a stairway es
cape route and eventually aend-

Tom, Dick 
Eye TV Show 
From Canada

NEW YORK (AP)—Tom and 
Dick Smothers said today they 
havo an offer from tho Cana
dian CTV network to produce 
their show in Toronto next year 
if they cannot place it with an 
American network.

Tom Smothora said ho and hla 
brother, canceled last Week by 
CBS, had not received offers 
from ABC or NBC, but said, 
"We’re open to the other net
works."

Dick said the chances were 
, ^ "very slim" that they would re

turn to CBS, which canceled 
their show for next season after 
a long dispute over censorship.

Robert D>Wood, CBS Televi
sion president, - udd on Friday 
the Smothers Brothers had com
mitted a "breach of contract” 
by falling to submit the tape of 
last Sunday’s show In time for 
previewing by affiliate stations 
over a closed circuit.

Wood said the scheduled 
show, which was not shown, was 
in "bad taste" because of a reli
gious satire.

Tom, who had Just returned 
from on uncensored showing of 
the Smothers Brothers show oli 
the privately owned CTV Sun
day, said, "We have an offer 
from the Canadian people to 
come up and produce our show 
there if wo couldn’t  find a place 
in the United States."

Tom and Dick said at a news 
Ronference that their main con
cern was not "whether people 
like the Smothers Brothers show 
or think it artistically creative." 

^  AcUng as the spokesman, 
Tom said, "Our conMm is that 
in'America it is more than ever 
necessary that unpopular opin
ion and divergent views be 
shown on television. ’The net
work presidents repeatedly say 
that the air waves belong to the 
people. We believe that."

Tom Is tentatively scheduled 
to appear on NBC’s ’ “Tonight 
Show" tonight and on NBC’s 
’"Today Show" ’Tuesday morn
ing. He also la booked onto the 
"Joey Bishop Show” on ABC 
Tuesday night.

In an earlier news conference 
in ’Toronto, ’Tom discussed ori
ginating the Smothers Brothers 
show from Canada.

“We oouM call it ’Ihe Smoth
ers Brothers in Exile,’’ he told a 
news conference Sunday.

He also said he and his broth
er Dick will not sue the Oolum- 
bta Broaticaating System for its 
recent decision to cancel the 
weekly Smothers Brothers Com
edy Hour at the end of this sea
son.

CBS said It is canceling a ^  
part series planned for the fall 
OR the grounds that the brothers 
had fafted to live up to their 

. contract obligations.
A long history of friction be

tween them came to a head 
whan the U.S. network dropped 
Sunday night's show. The show 
was seen uncut by viewers 
across Canada on the OTV net
work.

Robeit D. Wood, CB8-TV

Ing the floor cradling to the 
level below, ffremen said.

"Flames shot out to the mid
dle of the street,” said a resi
dent of a nefghterlng building 
on Arctic Street. "It all happen
ed too fast.”

Firemen used aerial ladders 
to pluck to safety some of the 
members of the 12 famines who 
resided there. Others were aMe 
to flee on toot.

The building is the same one 
that was involved in complaints 
two months ago against the 
owner, Abraham Ksds of Trum
bull. He was arrested Feb. 5. 
The charges against him of 
several houdng-code vlolatiana, 
however, have not come up yet 
in court.

Fire officials continued their 
investigation today of Kats’ sug
gestion that the fire may have 
been set.

The Immatlgstton had dstsi> 
mhMd "oothlng to Indioate foul 
play,” m poUoe a{)okesnwn said 
today. Fire ofRclals were ooD- 
oentrating on finding out what 
may have oaused the traah- 
baxrel fire. It was reported.

The head of the city’s  housing 
code enforcement uMt, DanM 
NobiU, add  that none of the S2 
alleged violations Hated Feb. 6 
were involved in Sunday's fire. 
Moat of the complaints dealt 
with broken walla and plaster, 
rooms without electrical outlets, 
broken leaders, gutteia, window 
sashes and frames, and a  tow 
missing handrails on stairways.

Noblll said that during the 
last Inspection of the building 
in February, teramts had piled 
rubbish in the basement and in 
hallways. The tenants were then 
told to put trash in barrels 
Itots had provided a t the rear 
of the building, Nobili said.

The acting city fire chief, J. 
F. Gleason, said the upper 
floors of a three-story wooden

(Sea P i^e Eight)

Foe Slashes 
U.S. Troops, 
K illin g  14
BAIGON (AP) — North IHet- 

names, infantrymen slashed 
Into two groups of U.S. troops 
Sunday night, killing 14 Ameri
cana and wounding 28 In dose- 
quarter fighting. Only three ene
my were known dead.

Fighting generally appeared 
to be at the lowest Imel since 
the enemy’s spring offensive be
gan six weeks ago.

Eleven Americans were killed 
and 18 ware wounded in <ma 
fight, about 100 miles northeast 
of Saigon.

Mortars slammed into a  night 
bivouac of American paratroop
ers from the ITSrd Airborne Bri
gade, defending the southern 
approaches to the provincial 
capital of Bao Loo.

As the mortars pinned down 
the defenders. North Viet
namese Infantrymen drove to 
the barbed wire perimeter of 
the camp, hurling hand gre
nades and firing machine gims 
and rifles.

The paratroopers fought back 
and called in haUooptar gun- 
ships and troop reinforcements, 
who succeeded in driving off the 
attackers after a  SH-hour bat
tle. North Vietnamese casual
ties were not known, spokesmen 
said.

The other engagement also 
l a s t o g M O  was to ths 
Viet O o n rsw k r Zone C soong- 
liold in northern Tay Nlnh prov
ince along tho Cambodian bor
der, where thousands of Ameri
can air cavalrymen are pur
suing troops of the North Viet
namese 1st and 7th Divisions.

Troops of the 1st Air Cavalry 
Dlvislmt sweeping 66 miles 
northwest of Saigon late Sunday 
came under withering amaii 
arma and machine-gun fire that 
killed three Americana and 
woimded 18. The enemy with
drew under heavy bombard
ment by warplanea and artil
lery, leaving only three bodies.

Headquarters also announced 
throe more American helicop
ters were shot down and de
stroyed during the weekend, 
raising the number of choppers 
lost in the war to 8,496. Only one 
crewman was wounded.

It was the <mly action report
ed in the 3rd Corps Area that In
cludes Saigon. Military spokes-

! r ^ T

•Nie F\)rtnos«n freighter Unkm FVuHh, listing in 
the water, bums brightly Easter Suikhty nSfeht, 
after it was in collision with u i oil-loaded barge 
in the Mississipipi River a t New Oiteans. Twenlty- 
five crewmen on the vessel remained unaJeoounted

for eoriy tedfcy. In the batetegraund, is the Greater 
New Orleans MiTssissippi River Bridge. The coL 
lision occurred aOmdst beneaith the structure and 
flames domaiged the bridge. The fireboot Dehige 
is a t the far left. (AP Photofax)

Flames from Crash Scorch Bridge

Ship, Barge Collide; 25 Missing
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—A 

head-on collision between a 
Formosan fredgbter and an oil 
b ĵCHe. s e t . both, ahlaia, .sent 
MieMa of flame socuing into a  
heavily traveled bridge and cov
ered a  section of the Mississippi 
river with burning petroleum 
Sunday night.

The Coast Guard said 86 of 
the 61 members of crew of the 
freighter, the 7,801-ton Union 
Faith, were unaccounted for.

Twenty-five were taken to hos
pitals.

The fire-swept ship sank 
about six hours after the colli
sion while being towed away tor 
beaching.

The oil barge broke in two 
a n l the two fiercely burning 
section, floated downstream 
pursued by Are tugs. One sec- 
ion finally sank and the other 
ran aground. The barge car
rying 9,000 barrela of crude cG

was being pushed by the tug 
Warren Doucet

The Coast Guard said all 
members of the tug’s crew were 
accounted for.

Firemen hosed down wharves 
and ships in the area to prevent 
the spread of the Mase.

"It looked like the river was 
on fire,’’ said Elysse Landry, a 
crewman on a  dredger working 
near the scene.

"Now I know what it would be

Mechanical Heart Replaced 
By Massachusetts Woman’s

(See Page Five)

50,000 R ally in  NYC

Thousands Join 
To Protest War

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Has
kell Karp received the heart of 
a  Massachusetts woman today 
after having been kept alWe 06 
hours by the worid’s l in t  com
pletely mechanical heart.

The donor of the 19th heart 
transplant to be performed by 
the team headed by Dr. Denton 
A. Owley waa MTa Barbara 
Ewan, 40, of tawrenoe, Maas., 
who had been flown to Houston 
in the early morning hours after 
suffering irreversible brain 
damage.

The flight was arranged after 
Mia. Ewan’s  family responded 
to a  tearful plea hy Mrs. Shiriey

Karp that "someone, some
where" would answer her hus
band’s  need tor a  human heart.

Today’s  tranaplaiA was oom- 
pleted In two hours.

Karp’s new heart began beat
ing after only one electrical 
shook.

"This indiooltes a  good, strong 
heart funotian and Mr. Karp is 
in eetlaflBctory condition a t the 
moment," a  St. Luka’s  Episco
pal Hospital spokesman aaid.

OoMey had Implanted the 
eight ounce plaotlc and fabric 
heart in K a ^ ’s  riMst Friday 
afternoon in "an act of deqwra- 
han," after ettorta to repair a

severely damaged heart cham
ber had failed.

The eKperimental device waa 
designed to keep a  patient alive 
only until a  donor heart could be 
obtained and Cooley had indi
cated he hoped a  transplant 
could be arranged as quickly as 
poorible.

Mrs. Ewan was transferred to 
Houston a t the requeet of one of 
her three daughters, CarM 
Burns of Lawrence, who accom
panied her mother to Houston.

R. Ariiton Smith, director of 
the Lawrence hoepltal, aaid in a

ilka riding through bell,’’ said 
Mrs. Arnold Regoutfra, who was 
in a  car with he* hraband when 
the flames swept tq> from the 
river 178 feet below.

The Union Faith, with an all- 
Oriental crew and carrying a 
cargo of aalt, cotton cloth, toys, 
handbags, household goods and 
footwear, waa headed upstream.

The oil barge was one of three 
being pushed daemstream by 
the tug. *

The collision occurired almost 
directly under the Greater New 
Orleans Missiasippt River 
Bridge.

"I happened to look," aaid 
Landry, "and I said 'Look, the 
ship is going to run into those 
b a r ^ .  Then they collided, fM- 
lowed by an exMoslon.

"The whole front end of the 
ship blew up Into fire and amoke 
and you could hardly see the 
ship. The pilot house was burn
ing in throe or four minutee."

A raJio operator (m the 
freighter, Tu Fang Fan, 88, said 
ho felt a "tremendous coUisten’’ 
and looked outside to see

(See Page Eight)

Plans Visit 
To Vietnam 
Next Month
WASmNGTON (AP) — 

Secretary of State WffliBm 
P. Rogers dedafied today 
that “we certaM y 
there wiR he eoine cftiOnce 
of, a mutual withdrawal of 
troops” frewn Vietnain this 
year.

Rogers told a  news conference 
that he plans to pay a visit of 
three or four days to South Viet
nam tollowlng a  foreign minla- 
ters meeting of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation at 
Bangkok, Thailand, In May.

The Nixon administration, 
Rogers said in response to a  di
rect questhm, doea "hav» a  plan 
which we think la fair and rear 
sonaMe for ending tU a cooflict’’ 
in Vietnam.

"We’re going *0 proceed in ev
ery poestMe way to apply It," he 
deMared. "Wie have every hope 
it will bring peace.”

He flatly refused aa  bb and 
other admlnistratioo ottlciala 
have done fit the poa t-to  give 
eay details of the plaa or to say 
whether there has In fact been 
any progress in secret contacts 
with Oommuntst oegotlafors in 
Paris or elsewhere.

On the hey quesUen of troop 
withdrawal, Rogen tMd (he 
Rewemso and wniiiaa who 
crowded his first news confer
ence aa secretary of otate:

"I certainly, hope there wUl be 
some chance of a  mutual with
drawal of troops this year. But 
if ft’s  to be mutusl you have to 
have mutuality.

"Aa to a  unUatenU withdraw
al of troops (a U.S. withdrawal 
without parallel Oommimist ec- 
ttoo), I  won’t  go beyond what 
the President has said. We are 
considering aU poaoiMlMfea. I 
won’t  predict what might be 
done."

^  other oubjecte, Rogers 
wua:

—He has dlfflctilty in under
standing why the Soviet Union 
Is deploying a  massive nuclear 
.mieeile—the 889—which carries 
a  26-m«gat<m warhead. This is 
"one of Uie first questions we In
tend to  take up with them when 
we have the U.S.-Soviet talks on 
strategic arms limltatkm,' 'h e  
said.

—^The United States is active
ly preparing for Uie strategic 
arms limitation talks—the aim 
of which would be to limit nu
clear weapons—and "we expect 
they will begin in late spring or 
early summer."

—The Nixon administration is 
"willing to do what we can to

(Bee Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)

Court Rules Smut 
In Home ]^6 Crime

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tens of thousands of persona 

joined Easter weekend profeets 
against the Vietnam war.

More than 60,000 gathered in 
New York’s Central Park Satur
day in on orderly protest that 
set the tone for parades and ral
lies in’ other cities. The proteeta 
were organlMd by the National 
Action Coalition, made up of 13 
antiwai’ groups.

The only vtoleot incident 
came Sunday in San Francisco, 
where a  peaceful parade of 
10,000 to the Presidio army In
stallation ended in a clash that 
Injured 18 military policemen.

Seven MPs were treated tor 
eye injuries after being sprayed 
with an unidentified liquid. 
Three others suffered chemical 
skin burns and three more were 
cut by thrown bottles. Police 
held tiHree demonstrators.

The parade, which included 
some out - of - uniform service
men, moved from the Civic Cen
ter to the Presidio without inci
dent.

The dash began when several 
demonetrators tried to push 
onto the base. MFs who resisted 
them were bombarded with 
atones and bottles.

Several West Coast military 
bases scheduled extra duty over 
the weekend during the hours of 
the demonstrations.

More than 10,000 persons 
marched through Oilcago Sat

urday In a  pesMseful protest 
Strong winds blow away their 
eigne and there was scattered 
heckling.

About 8,600 people gatliared in 
Los Angeles Sunday ta t ait luiti- 
war rally. A brief souffle be
tween two antiwar groiqw ended 
with 12 fist-fighters fklUig into 
the lake at Lafayette Park. Po
les booked five persons on 
charges ot suspicion of dlsturto' 
Ing the peace.

The massive New York rally 
followed a  parade up Sixth Ave
nue by about 40,000 persons. Six 
persons wore arrested in two in
cidents, and police and bystand
ers were splattered with yellow 
paint hurled from a  skyscraper, 
appareittly at paradon.

About 160 off-duty servloemen 
led the parade, organiaers said. 
They wore white hats labelled 
"GIs for Peace." Some of thsm 
burned what appeared to  be 
military Identification papers 
during the park rally.

Many marchers. In New York 
and elsewhere, w r e  black arm- 
bands that said, "88,000." Ths 
figure indicated the toll of GIs 
killed In Vietnam, which 
the Korean WOr total last werii.

In GaineavUle, Fla., about 200 
persona marched to the federal 
building and built a  smaU brick 
and mortar "humMe memorial" 
there. It contained 88 bricks,

(See Page Eight)

Mrs, Bartiara Ewan, 40, of Lawrence. Maes., was the heart donor that re
placed the mechanical heart of HoskeH Karp in Houston, Tex. today Mrs. 
Ewan was flown to Houston early today after suffering irreversible brain 
damage. The transplanfc waa completed ih two hours a t St. Luke’s Episcopol 
Hospital by a team headed by Dr. Denton A. CJooiey. Photo Copyright by the 
Lawrence, Moss., Eagle-Tribune. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The’- 
Suprame Court, in a major free 
q>eech ruling, held today that It 
cannot oonetitutionally be mode 
a  crime to poeeese obeceae 
film* or printed matter in the 
privacy of a  man’# home.

"This right to receive infor
mation and Ideas, regardless of 
their eocial worth, Is funda
mental to our free society,” aaid 
Justice Thurgood Marriiall in 
delivering the opinion.

Marshall reiterated for the 
court its view that the govern
ment has a  valid intereet in 
dealing with the problem of ob
scenity.

But, he aaid in announciig the 
decision from the bench:

"The state has oo business 
telling a man sitting alone in his 
own home what books he may 
read or whoit films he may 
watch.

The ruling came on an aiq>eal 
by on Atlanta m w \ Robeit EU 
Stanley, who was convicted In 
1987 of having three "stag" 
films in his home and was sen
tenced to one year in prison.

Said Marshall of Stanley: 
"He is aosertlng the right to 
read or observe what he plraras 
—the right to satisfy his intel
lectual and emotional needs in 
the privacy of his home. Ha Is 
aaaeiting the right to ba free 
from state Inquliy Into the con
tents cf hU Ubnry."

Stanley did not aigue that the 
fUms were not obaeens and tha 
court assumed for purpoasa of 
its decisioa that they are oh-

scene under teats previously 
laid out by the court.

Marahall said: "Whatever 
may be the juatifications for 
other statutes regulating ob
scenity, we do not think they 
reach into the privacy of one’s 
own house, what books he may 
ment means anything, it means 
that a state has no bustnoos tell
ing a man, sitting alone in his 
own bouse,, what oooka he may 
read or what films he may 
watch.

"Our whole constitutional her
itage rebels at the thought of 
Sivltig government the power to 
control nten’s mlnda."

The decision clearly dIsUn- 
gulshed between the Georgia 
law which punishes for mere 
pooaeaalon of obocene material, 
and the more typical obscenity 
law which makes it a crime to 
traffic In obocene materiaL

Marahall recalled the court 
has conatotenUy permtttod pun!"’" 
Ishment for use of the malls or 
other means of dlaaemlnaUan to 
distribute objectionable mate
rial. There waa nothlio; in to
day’s ruling to Indicate the 
.court had changed its mind 
about such laws.

But, about laws like Gaor- 
gia’s, Marahall wrote: "The 
otate may no mora prahiMt 
mere pooseaskm of ohaeentty on 
the ground that it may laod to 
antisocial conduct thmn R
problUt r -----rriinn of ehamlotiy
books on the ground that they 
may lead to the manufacture of 
homemade aplrita."

(See Page BIgIri)
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■'’1 “T H E  W AY  

1 H E A R D  TT"

hy  lo h n  C ru frer

B would Mom that a onmb«r 
of peopU who attandad tha MHB 
Bprinf Oonoert tha other even- 
In f aaoountarod tliair tin t haip- 
aichonl at that Uma. In any 
anrant, aawaval peopie hare aak- 
ad ma about the inatrumant sub- 
aequantly, ao K may ba Juat aa 
wail to devote a column to M.

Tha one you saw on atafo 
loohad aomathlnf Uke a amall 
grand piano, and thla ia tha 
ahapa moot commonly anooun- 
tared. Other ahi4>e8 eodat, hoar- 
over. Dr. Ptarra Kartanay, o< 
Hackmatack St. here In town, 
haa made one with the ganaraJ 
outline of a grand piano oaaa, 
but played htan the aide tn- 
ataad of one and. Ha modeled 
hia Inatrumant after one In tha 
Smtthaonlan matituta in Waah- 
Ington,

Upright harpatchorda alao ax- 
lated, and there ia one to be 
seen in tha MetropoUtan Muaeum 
in New York. They never were 
aa common aa the borlaontal 
type and I have yet to aee one of 
modem conatruotion. AH forma 
of the inatrumant go by various 
namea in different languages.

The upright one is usually 
i^ e d  a clavlcytherlum, regard- 
lees of language. The term harp- 
Bichord ia an angllcization of the 
Italian arpicordo, but the Ital
ians also call the instrument 
clavicembalo, gravicembalo or 
Just plain cembalo.

All harpsichords differ from 
the pianoforte in that their

iH m irt fp H trr

€DPtttn0 Ifpralik
PdMlahed IkUly Bzcept Sundaya 

and Holidays at IS Biasell Street. 
Slanchcater, Conn. (06MO) 

Telephone 613-2711 
Second Claes Poelaae Paid at 

Manchester, Ckmn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year .................... SSO.OO
Six Months .................  15.00
Three Months .............  7.80
One Month .................  3.60

Brings are mechanically pluck
ed by the keyboerd mechanism 
Instead of being mechanically 
struck by felt hammers aa in the 
more modem instrument.

Com piling rules for the Minne- 
etngera in MM, Bbertiard Cersne 
mentions the inetrument under 
the name of clavlcymbalum, so 
we know It eocisted at least that 
early. Just triien it made its 
Brat appearance is unknown, but 
it can’t have been too much 
earlier for the first instance of 
drawing wire, from which the 
metal strings were dervaloped, is 
in USl, at Augsburg, Germany.

The instrument has a weak 
bass and usually extands down
ward only to the "F " Just be
low the base staff. From here 
Ita ran^ extends upwards us
ually for four octavea. Uttle In- 
stnunenta of only two octaves 
eocisted. They needed no legs and 
were held on the lap when 
played. Because they were much 
In favor with young gitls, they 
were commonly called virginals. 
Queen BUxaheth I  had a book of 
music tor this instrument as
sembled, known to this day as 
the Quem Elizabeth Vliglnal 
Book.

'Hie largest onee are about 
nine feet long, but they have no 
greater compass; four octaves 
seems to be the rule. For ocn- 
coit wMk, you commonly en
counter a double harpsichords 
with two keyboards, one above 
the other like an organ. There 
have even been harpsichords 
with two octaves of pedals, simi
lar to the organ, but because of 
the light tone in the bass, these 
are never satisfactory.

Today the bass is usually re
inforced with cello or evto dou
ble bass, but the harpsichord Is 
reeily only useful In small en
sembles because of its weak 
tone. It Just about passed from 
the Scene in the late eighteenth 
century, but there has been a 
great revival of interest in it 
from about 1920 onwards. The 
ftmu of Erard and Pleycl in

Stage Co. -

‘The Trial:’ 
The C ritics 
Are on Stage

By JUNE UNTON

‘"Ihe Trial,”  now being pre- 
eented by the Hartford Stage 
Company, is one Important play

FTanos newer ceased manufac
turing harpatchorda and are atUI 
in the buriness.
' The fkieet liarpaicbard wllli 
which I  am personally ac- 
qiwlnted was made fairly re
cently by Roman Qonaalea In 
Waltham, Mass. Mr. Gonaalss 
was a pMaashxtal organ build
er, and with that background 
he was able to turn out a mag- 
nifloeiit Instrument of two key
boards, about nine feet long.
It is a beautiful article of fuî  
nlture, finished In Chinese red 
and gold leaf.

More important, it is a great not to be misaed this season, 
musical Instrument Aa 1s the it is based on the novel by 
case with all double harpsl- Fruni Kafka and was written 
chords, the upper keyboard la by Andre Olde and Jean-Loula 
softer In tone than the lower Barrault. Paul Weldner, Stage 
one. It was this characteristic Company director. Is to be con-

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
* • • * *  • • G U I D E * * * * * * *  A SERVICC or FILM-MAKERS AND, THEATERS.

that induced Bach to write hia 
“ Italian Concerto”  for what is 
a single Instrument.

TVie passages that would or
dinarily be played by the "con
certino”  were played on the iq>- 
per keyboard, while the "rlpl- 
eno” or ".tutU”  passages were 
played on the louder, lower key
board.

In common with modern us
age, Mr. Gonzales’ Instrument 
Its  a number of pedals. ’These 
sre not at all Uke the pedals on 
>1 grand piano, though t h e y  
bear a superficial resemblance 
to see. ’They are really l i k e  
organ ’’stopa”  or "couplers.’.* 
Vou press down the ones you 
want and lock them there by 
a H'.uewise motion until you  
decide to change “ registration.”

’They control the keyboards 
separately. Ordinarily, when 
you depress a key you will get 
the pitch associated with that 
key. But by use of pedals, you 
can get the octave below, the 
ociuve above, or both by de
pressing a single key. (The

gratulated.
Weidner admits to leaving a 

few things out, and It must have

TIw m  w in g * apply 10 film* . 
talaan S aftar Nov 1,1989

THIS SEAL
bi ade ImUcetes the Min wee 

submitted and approved under 
Hta Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Ragtilalion.
d ] Suggaetod for GENERAL 

eudlertoge.
B  Suggoetod for MATURE 

audiencos (parental dIacre-1 
Hon adviaad). j

fal RESTRICTED — Poreone ‘ 
under 16 not admltled. wi- 
loss accompanlod by parent 
or aduh guardian, 

j®  Porsons under 16 no! ed-, 
muted. This age raatriction 

I may ba higher In certain 
•reaa. Check theater or 
odvortising.
Prmt«d M  • public M rvicc 

 ̂ _____ — 1̂

Events 
In Capital

Afmy TetU Parawing 
WASHINOTON (AP) — the 

Army hr testing a parachute-llke
device designed to float c a r g o __
or peizonnel from an airplane taken plane until hours

later. By that time you may be 
quite safe— esp ec l^  K yo« 
lock your door and take your 
telephone off the hook.

West dealer.
Neither side vulnemUe. 
Opening lead two of spades. 
West <^ned the deuce of

SheinwoW on Bridge
MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY., APRIL 7, 1969 PAGE THREE

n v ix  IN to u bn a m e n t  »  
TO SAY NOrmNO

By ALFRED SHBINWOU* 
The first nde tor tl»e tourna

ment jrfayer la: Never be the 
lin t to draw attention to your 
own mistake. If you keep quiet, 
your partner may not notloe

six miles above the earth to a 
pinpoint target 19 miles away.

Goodyear Aeroispace Corp., 
builder of the device known ae 
the parawing, saya it is highly 
maneuverable and can be 
steered by radio signal.

The 29-foot triangular-shaped

NORTH
6 None 
9 A62 
0 AK IJ4  
AX9S43 

WEST BAST
4 Q862 4 1 109754
0 K87 <:)QJ103
0 Q83 0  76
♦  A76 4 Q

SOUTH 
4 AK3 
<;7 9 54 
0 1092

CUlU UMJl curry ts IVCMJ UI up W .y'-— ------------  g-%
900 pounds at the end of suspen- contest tor the Vanderbm Cup. 
Sion lines. It can be folded into a South gratefuny took both top

4  K 10 8 2
WC6( North Eaal
PaM. 1 0 Pan.
Pass. 3 A Pass.
Pass. 4 Pass.
Pass. ' 6 4 All Pass

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

East Hartford Drive-In — 
doeed —reopen Friday.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
doeed —reopen Friday.

Manchester Drive-In —Sup
port Your Local Sheriff, 0:00. 
Inspector CkMiseau, 7:19.

State Theater —Angel In My 
Pocket, 9:29, 9:10. The Secret 
War Of Hariy Frigg, 7:19.

compact package of leas than 
three cubic feet, weighing 80 
pounds.

Goodyear stays the parawing 
may be used for such things as 
delivering equipment and sup
plies, dropping troops into pre
cise landing areas, making In- 
point bomb deliveries and re
turning spcu;ecrut to the earth.'

Five parawinga have been 
tested at the Army Proving

spades, discarding the tow North’s cue-bid of tour heutz. * 
hearts from dummy. ^Ince it was Impossible for

South next led a heart to dum- North or South to have enough 
my’s ace and returned a tow hearts to play the hand at tour 
ohib. East was oUHged to play heartn, it coat Elaat notMiy to ‘ 
the queen, and South happUy Indicate that he wmdd welcome' 
p la )^  the king. West won with a heart opening lead. With a 
the ace of chibs and led another heart lead South oouM not make ‘ 
spade, forcing dummy to ruff, even five clulbs. >■

Declarer drew a round of East’s pasa was loostty, but It - 
trumps with (he Jack, cash- was a taottcat error tor him to” 
ed Hie aoe of dlainondi and then say anything about It. The ad- -

ground In Yuma. Arlz, an d  *ed a trump to hto own ten. This mission gave West ammunition':

(H9C lihato by TVxn Vaobon) 
Henry nom as People in

The News

have been demonstrated by the 
Army’s Golden Knights para
chute team from Fort Bragg, 
N.C. Goodyear Is to deliver 19 
more to the Army by the end of 
May.

Kaman To Design 
Flying Ejection Seat

WASHINGTON (AP) — Navy 
pUots who find their Jet fighters 
t-amaged by enemy fire may be

Pope Urge* Mankind 
To New Morality

VATICAN CITY (A P )—Pope

out of the combat zone In the fu
ture.

A $100,000 contract has been 
awarded to Kaman Aircraft, 
Bloomfield, Conn., tor prelimi
nary design of an ejection seat 
which could become a gyro
plane upon separation from an 
airplane.

The Navy aald the device

T A Il CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

been wise aa the play was Just 
same thing can be done With long enough. When It ended the 
an organ, of course.) T h e s e  audience was still very much 
are known as 16 foot stops (for with it.
the lower octave) and 4 toot A good part of its success 
stops (for the upper one.) In could be due to Wolfgang Roth’s 
soir.!' harpsichords these a r e  effective settings, to Peter 
actual “ draw-stops” like those Himt’s lighting and to Christina 
on an old-fashioned organ, in- Giannlni’s costumes and masks, 
stead ol pedal mechanisms. My The audience was kept outside _  ____
nephew has a luupelchord built looking in through an indicated ^  forsook Ms usual Easter ___ „ „  uoyivc
in that manner. waU of crossed wires. TTiere include a ftddlng, unpow-

There ia also a “ lute”  stop were a great number of scenes . . .  ^  Instead myed
which simulates the tone of that with the set most sensitive to mimian clay to ^ small turbofan
inBtrument by “ damping" the each mood. reject ‘the <Mce vita of Omse,
strings immediately they a r e  TTiere were the bright lived- power and seW-suffl-
Bounded. All are duplicated for in rooms of the boarding house c^cy-'*
both keyboards, so you end up where Joseph K., played by The Pope spoke in a firm 
with eight pedals on this par- Henry ’Thomas, lived his bach- strong voice Sunday to 290,000 
t'cular Instrument. elor days, and where we see Romans, .touriate and pilgrims

Keys on ..............
usually only ___  __
stead of the one full Inch usual- *® suddenly made aware of ted any mention of the contro- spot. He alao would have the on
ly encountered on the p i a n o ,  bullying Intruders who inform versles dividtng a*e Roman '
Tlila is because harpsichords blm, as they eat hia breakfast Catholic Church about whtoh he 
are only double strung instead P®'** through his clothes, of spoke twice In earlier Holy 
of the triple stringing encoun- bis arrest. No one Week sermons,
teied in modern pianos. Early «'by, or tor what aoo-word adtosss dwdt on
plimos had only two iitrln^ x «*« “<»<* teaching, the severe
and narrower keys. Chopin’s Grotesque Creeps In teachirir’ ’ of Ms rellrious office
piano, which I  have played. Is Frtonds send him to various g^yi—  i. ..i_ con̂
like this. places for help, and here be-

The key dip is not so great, 8tns to creep in the grotesque -tinnHve hnMt Press 1" the war in Vietnam and
fher; the instrument is a t l »  unreal elements of the Ucense^vro^'cloth It- ^  massive volume of reporting

put South In posltiofi to lead the for several hours of oonunent-’ 
ten of diammidi for a finesse, on Blast’s bidding. What semd-' 

Finesse Succeeds Me player wants to open such'
When (he finesse succeed- a Pandora’s Box? 

ed South claimed the rest of Daily Question •
the tricks, admitting sheepishly Partner opena with one dta- - 
thflit he had been in a horrible mond, and the next player paaa- ' 
contract since he had needed eo. You hold: Spades, Q-8-g-l;'' 
two finesses (trumps and dla- Hearts, K-8-7; Diainonds, Q-n- *- 
monds) and a favorable opening S; Clubs, A-7-C, '
lead to make Ms slam. What do yon aayf' ] / !

West shook his head dotefid- Answer: Bid one qpeuls. You'
iy, but was thinking more of can bid no trump at your next ■

able to fly their ejection seats South’s ambitious bidding than turn. The hand Is too strong fo r''
of anything eise. If Blast had an immediate response of 1-NT, 
kept quiet nobody would have but not strong enough tor a 
noticed hia mistake. Incidental- Jump to 2-NT. j
ly, have you notloed it? (Jopyright IMS, '

East should have doubled General Features Carp.

engine for forward propulsion.
In an emergency, the pilot 

could eject. The ejection seat 
would be stowed by a , ^drogue 
chute, the rotor blade would 
open, the engine could be start-

tton of parachuting from the gy
roplane unit.

LTV Aerospace Corp., Dallas, 
has a subcontract to study in- 
stallatlo.t of the new ejectlmi 
seat in A7 and F4 Jet fighters.

Capital (tuote
“The great interest of the

$

Early Bird 
Special

SAVE *473 
Aluminum

Kafaer

Completely 
Installed

750.
Reg. $1223
1000 Sq. F t 

Less I f Under

We Are Scheduling Our Spring 

Installations . .  . Take Advantage 
Of This Gigantic Savings— Call

6 4 ^ ^ a

SAVE
25%  to 50%

ON ,
Re-Roofing •  Gutters 

Vinyl Siding •  Storm 'Endows 
Kitchen Cabinets •  Formica Omntertops 

•  Bathrotnn RcjmkMing 
•  Formica Vanitories

FREE KITCHEN & PLAY-ROOM 

DESIGN SERYIGE

Call
R&R Contractors

44 - 2720.

either
little earier to play, and y o u  P>ay. IdtoUc chUdren plague his 
can negotiate “octave gllssandl’’ to the studio of an artist; cocultlng
on them with relative ease, ^ hideous dusty cripple personl- 
though the couplers make this the victims of the court,

kept waiting a lifetime tor their 
cases to come iq).

Freedom is always out of 
reach for the accused. “We 
don’t always know how to de
fend ourselves very well.”  But

uimocesaary.
’The tone is somewhat cloying. 

It sounds nice for a while but 
is distinctly limited. After an 
hour or so you tend to become 
surfeited. I  never played but

erty.
He urged mankind to stir up 

“new and herodc moral ener
gies.’ ’

MacMillan Lauded

Tolland County

Willimantic River Plans 
Will Be Aired April 16

Details of the proposed Im- The WRTF was formed to 
provement of the WllUmantic provide a common meeMng'

., . ,  ... _ ----- -------------------------------  River will be aired at a meet- &«• making decdzIonB re-
a harpsichord a r e  whistling his way through packed in St. Peter’s Square tor ed and the pUot could fly up to w  of the Wiiiimsntie River *0 *be WUUmantlc River'
y 7-8 Inch wide In- ™°>7*b»g: ih a v ^  ritual. He an open-air Mass. He also omit- 50 miles and land at a selected porce slatedtor Aprfl 16 available knowl-.

at 8 p.m. at the ’Tolland Agrl- problems and potentials of the 
cultural Center in VeiTion. river. <

The steering committee will Among 4he goale of the WRTF ' 
report on meetings held since is the formulation of a oompre- 
the last general meeting in No- henslve plan tor the nwnage- 
vember, as well aa on legisla- ment and devetopmsnt of the 
Uve bills and the need tor an river and abutting WiM
X w T '  to be once the comprohenMv phm

These arrangements will in-
elude a descrlpUon of the con- ^
tent and the membership of the hnplemenitatlon of the
task force. pion.

Copies of the proposed plan- The plan Is expected to plBce. 
nlng design and assignments maximum streaa on the devetop- 
wlU he passed out with copies ment of the river and aiiQBOent. 
of a brief report by the steer- *>*■ recreation and oonaer- 
Ing committee. vatlon purposes.

Merwln E. Hupfer, principal managing the water at the high-. 
sanitary engineer of the State managing the water at th ehlgh- 
Water Resources Commission, est feaalMe quality and Mr «nan-. 
will speak on the present status aging the land to preserve and 
of water polluUon control pro- enhance the scenic and wfldHfe 
grams and studies with particu- resources, 
lar emphasis placed on pollu-
tlon abatement for the Willi- kJ^**^*  ̂ **** ?  '*** **** *
manUc River. He will recom- encouraged by developing 
mend a projected timetable for '“ J** tecdlltles at (tie town, 
the program. regional and tf nocMsary aA tJve

Dr. Hugo Thomas of Coven- tovel. A » the developed
try is serving as chairman of ^  part of a 'related
the WllUmantic River T a s k
Force (WRTF) Steering Com- Other uses of the rl'vw wlU' 
mittee. Thomas also serves aa be encouraged to develop in a 
chairman of the Coventry Con- manner compatible ■with the 
servatlon Commission. conservation and recreational'

Other comm'.ttee members goals.

one harpsichord recital in my Joseph K.’s trial does come up 
Ufe, and then In sui emexgoicy &nd he strikes back at the sys-
when the scheduled soloist met 
with an accident too late to in
form the ticket holders.

I  used to practice baroque and 
early classical music on the 
hatpslchord, so I had some sort 
of repertoire when I  was hastily 
drafted into service. At the end 
of the concert, I had bored my- 
selt to death, and what was 
worse, I had bored the 
audience.

Unquestionably the instru
ment haa charm, but that 
charm is distinctly Umited.

HELP 
W ANTED

For full-time 
employment in

• TOY DEPT.
I* LUbfCHEONEHE 

HOUSEWARES 
OFFICE CASHIER  
MAINTENANCE 
MAN

Apply at otfloA^

IW.T. BRANT 00.1
Mancheator Parfcade

tern of law he calls lunatic, 
“ the grinding and turning of a 
whole machine with all of you 
trapped inside.”

He names his friends betray
ers and slaves to the system. 
"You each hold up and hang 
onto and puU back the others,” 
and tells them they are less 
free even than be. By now all 
.of them are wearing masks and 
shrink back into the shadows.

For the one sterling leading 
role, that of Joseph K., Henry 
Thomas puts on a new face, 
probably the one he’s been hid
ing under aU of the character 
roles of the past. He ia the light
hearted young man at the be
ginning of the play who passes 
through bewilderment, frustra
tion, fear and anger.

Audience InvMved 
AU of the other Mtaracters 

are are pert and parcel of his 
experience rAlan Gifford as (he 
uncle, Anthony Heald as FYanz,

PROVINCiBTOWN, M â a s. 
(AP) —^Rear Admiral Donald 
B. MacMillan, last survivor of 
Uxe 1909 Peary expedition to the 
North Pole, received messages 
of congratulations from Presi
dent Nlx<m and the Apollo X I 
astronauts on the expedUton’s 
60th anniversary Sunday.

But the 94-year-old polar vet
eran, who stiU Stands as 
straight as a sMp’s mast, was 
especiaUy deUghtod by a model 
of Ms beloved sMiooner, Bow- 
doin.

H ie half-round model was

have played a major role bear
ing on American public opinion 
on the war and the sltiuitlon in 
Vietnam.”—Gen. WUUam C. 
Westmoreland, Army cMef of 
staff who was U.S. commander 
In Vietnam for four years.

Capital Footnote
About one dozen persons stiU 

are working to wind up the busi
ness of the Inaugural committee 
which rtaged the ceremonies 
when President Nixon was 
sworn in Jan. 20. The work 
force once numbered 2,600.

Current
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
“ I decided that under the par- 

buUt by George Hodgdmi of Ucular conditions prevailing in
Blast Boothbay, Maine, vhose Vietnam, censorship would be ... d u

vessel in 1921. beMflte might be derived from ham Region Planning Agency;

^ ^ e ^  w i.u ';:r  c !^ w rh ^ “; :  i r S -

K e t J ^ T '  m e n to fS c u lt u re a n d S E iin Vietnam. --------^  Thornton Secor

The 87-toot achooner, one of 
the meet rugged wooden ships 
ever 'buUt, Is now being restored 
at Oamden, Mlaine.

‘‘A great adventure, I only 
wish I  could Join them,’ ’ was 
the reaction of “Cap’n Mac” 
when hia wife Miriam read the 
tdegram from the astronauts. 
The Sidmlral has lost much of

®ye«>8W Mit oth-Katherlne Hehnond as Leiil and ^  beam.
a host ot others. .

And when lea'ving 'the theater 
—there is no curtain caH — one 
files”  out very slowly and very 
silently for suddenly right at the

Black Muaiima 
Defrock Clay

a m c M M  (Ap )

_____  Resources,

“When America cease, to be
a nation under God, America Conservation
will cease to be. The greatest , ,
need of 1969 is a resurrecUon ol
the true spirit ol America.”— {L location along
Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia, ^ e  WflUmantlc River are Oov- 

___ ^  entry and Tolland. Tolland’s in-
“ Would you Uke to be my prompts the parUcl-

frlend? Maybe if two people Capitol Region
make friends then hundreds of ^®**®y well ajs the
thousands and millions of people Region.

"Buona 
Sera,
>Mrs..

TECHNICOLOR' Unitiri Artiits
in  w NMMnm *

— KVirmer- "“I**'* >̂® Wiends.’ ’—Cathy Scri-
very end, the audience b ^ m es mentt, 10, of Detroit, in a letter
very much Involved physically. to Trim Buu Klme, a Hanoi no-
There on (he stage, and one h i - L w Z a ?  gotlator at the Vietnam peace
must walk hy It, U (he crum- Ulks In Paris. ^

again to pay off hia biUs.
Blank Mtiribn leader

WWAT!
Is (he crum' 

pled .body of Joseph K.
And in (he sudden light of (he 

lobby ^^e again notices (he 
strange cover on the program, a

GHAROE YOUR 
PRESGRIFTION 

HERE
WE HONOR

____ ______ BIHah never possess mari-
Muhan^med a ^ u ^ ;;^ o v e r  the ^  In my house I  don’t

ws. 4ŵ 4hsx w.. iz_ 1_ DBed Dol. It's Hot Importftiit to
simple typed dedlcatton to the. me.” -BeaUe George Harrison,
people of Czechoslovakia and to P*'* S p e^ , teat ,ecenUy fined $600 tor poases-
thelr counterparts In Atabamei. ®®®J» «wp«nded friwn marijuana turned up In a
Greece, CSiicago, Blafra, Mis- police raid on Ids bungalow.
slsslppl, Spain, Horiem, India, ,PP®° ***8 Iriamlc name of ________________
Vietnam and on past the bottom ***em m ed AU. 
of the sheet. CSay has retracted Ms state-

It would seem the critics nttnt about returning to the ring 
are not in among the'audience several times and told a Geor-

3 ;

Five Day ForevaM
WINDSOR LO(3K8, Conn. (AP

on opening nights but rather up gla Tech audience Friday, " I ’ll 
there on the stage, saying to never cUmb Into the ring or go 
tee audience. "Look at your̂  into an arena again.’’ ^ ! ! ! ! ^
selves; we wlU show you what — ---------------  "  “
you really are.”

Lady Churchill 
Reported Weaker

Charged in Melee

expected to average above nor
mal. Daily highs wUl be aver
aging in the upper 90s and tow 
60s and overnight lows In tee 
upper 80s.

Mild Tuesday, seasonable dur
ing the middle of . the period 
and warm at tee end of tee

ATHC
lajeecsTTO ros tmuxr .uokmczs)

7:00 - 9:05

BURNSIDE
l!'.lhi,"Dt t;.ST II.MiTFORD 

^EE PARKINC f'28 -3333

SOON! "THE n m n  
OF MISS JEAN BBODOB”

il
•' Vf’ STATE

MANfHrtnu < 1 m < 1 b ' ihii MAUN Biau o) iMia’Ui
ANGEL 8:80. Q»1

‘̂* ^ ^ iH M ia a s g a n g  ^

SECRET WAR TaS

PINE PHARMACY
9M CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, OONN.

TEL 649-9614

NEW YORK (A P ) — PoUoe 
said Calvin Neff, M, of West- 
port, Conn., was one of throe

LONDON (AP) — Baroness men arrested and charged with m'riod
Spencer-ChurcMU, 84-yeais)ld felontous assault here Sunday Precipitation may total on«
widow of Sir Winston ChurchUl, tollowliig a meleo In Central ™ ^
was reported “a Uttle weaker”  Park between four poUcemen
today at Westminster hospital, and a group of rock-throwers,
where she has been confined The incident occurred near 
since Friday with a breken a gateerlng of 1,000 Mpples,
thigh suffered in a fall at her whlon police said was orderly
home. until a amaU group began'throw-

“ Although Lady ChurchUl’s ing rocks at poUcamen. 
general condition Is a Uttle John LubeU, 26, and MUeis A. 
weaker,”  a bulletin from the MeVane, M, both of 
hospital said, "She has hod an- tan, N.Y. were held srite Neff 
other restful n ight" tor night court

half inch or more In rain about 
Thursday and Friday.

TsMto

Tnes.
“ Suppsrt Ymmr Leeal SherlfF’ 

James Gamer 
Alaa Arkbi

SUN, APRIL 13~  
8 PJL

BUSHNELL
S2T»r<lfS."i.*ss
nee er by malt Send eheek 
and stamped sett-adiiessod 
mvelope to: BmkMi, Hart- 

99190. A Trio Gsaeects 
Preseatatloa.

0^ IN PfRSON A

f j a i a r .  t ^ a u l

and cJltarif
t

C oventry

Ahin Aho, Stephen Rohaky 
Top High School Student*

4W .. A* . ._A _Alan Aho and Stephan Robsky 
bavs been named Itos top stu
dents In the dam of 19M at 
Clowentry High Schod, aoootd- 
tag to Principal MUton A. Wilde.

Alan la the son of liy . and 
Mm. Aaro Aho, South S t, and 
Stephen la the son of Hr.
Hr*. Rlobard Robsky, Pucker 
8t«

Alan plena to attend Woroee- 
ter Polyteohnlo Institute in 
•ochusetto, and Stephen will go 
to CaUfonSa InsUtute of Tech- 
mdogy foUowliig June gradual 
tlon.

Both boyn have been active 
in dudont aftelre while at CHS.

Alan Is a mamber of the Jun
ior caasaloal League and the 
Nattonal Honor Society, and ts 
oo-oaptaln of the croae-country 
tmok team. He won a bronze 
medal in the State Olam ”C”  
meet in 1987. He le also actl've 
to 4-H, end rejnesented tee 
■tete at the Nattonal 4-H <Xn- 
grem to CUcago loot year. Ho 
Is vice-prestdent of (he Walther 
League at the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church.

Alan will etudy 
sdenoes to the fteM of dMmle- 
try etelle at Worcester Tech.

Stephen has been a member 
of the varelty eoooer and track 
teafflf, end is vioe-president of 
the National Honor Society. He 
Is akeo praeklent of the Audio
visual Club, and a member of 
the drama, Lotto, newspaper, 
science and math olutn. 

little  League
TWa year’s boys’ • basebaU 

program, otherwise known as 
Little League, wiU get under

way the sredeend ot Aprl} 12  
and IS with a aeries of try-out 
seorions at the Plafais Bleld, Rt. 
81.

Seealans are as foUowa: Na- 
Uonal League, ages 9-10, Aiull 
12, 10 a.m.; Pony League, ages 
18-14, April 12, 2 p.m., an d  
American League, ages 11-12, 
April IS, 2 p.m.

Over 200 boys have already 
registered tor ' the program, 
with additional slgn-iqu being 
accepted through the try-out 
days.

Official American and Na
tional League play will s t a r t  
April 27, with the season end
ing late In June. B!ach t e a m  
will play a total of 14 in-town 
games.

ElgHt-year-olds are assigned 
to tee Beginners League an d  
win participate to Saturday 
momtog tratotog games during 
the league seaeon.

Dates for the Pony League 
season have not yet been set, 
but ithls League usually begto* 
otflclal play to mid-May and 
ends in mid-August. Adult man
agers are desperately needed 
tor tee two Pony teams th e  
town may field this year. Over 
SO boys have signed up tor this 
league, but without adult par
ticipation, It to to serious trou
ble.

Managers for the American 
League are Naren Elleis, Da
vid OalHgan, (Jharles Leikes, 
Warren Little, Joe Peck and 
Roger Smith. In the National 
League they are BiU Ooodale, 
Lou Haddad, Steve Oehmsen, 
Wayne Vercammen and D on  
Young. William Lodder w i l l  
supervise the Beginners League.

N ^ ro  S tudents Hol'd BiiUding

Julian Bond Won^t Mediate 
Williams College Sit-In

WILLTAMSTOWN, Mass .  
(A P ) — Negro legislator Julian 
Bond of Cteoigto said today he 
has no intention of mediating a 
dispute to wMch SO Negro stu
dents took over the THIllams 
College administration building.

Bond, who Is on a speaking 
tour, is scheduled to address an 
audience at the college Tueeday 
night. It hod beMi reported that 
he had offered Ms services os 
mediator.

He said today that he does 
know one of the students to the 
building and would like to talk 
W Mm. But he added that he did 
not Intend to mediate.

The Negroes toslda the buUd- 
tog have been 'supplied with 
food slipped through the chained 
doors by wMte students, and 
about 90 wMte students spent 
Sunday night to sleeping hags 
outside the building to support 
of those Inside.

'n iq 20 protestora took over 
Hopktos Hall early Saturday 
and have pledged to remain 
there until they receive specific 
responses to a list of 19 de
mands.

One of the kejr-ltams on the 
list Is a separate dormitory and 
cultural center for Negroes, who 
currently make 19  a small per
centage of the, small liberal arts 
college’s 1,200 students.

(tollege officials said they 
could not grant all 19 demands, 
and after an administration-fac
ulty meeting Sunday afternoon 
they anounced that classes 
would be (uuicelled for the first 
two days of the week to allow 
the college community time to 
oonslder the Issues raised by the 
sit-in.

TiKNie attending the meettog 
also gave a vote of confidence 
for the way the administration 
handled the situation.

Winioms offlotols Indicated 
they bad agreed to meet all but 
two of the requests—the dormi
tory canter and annual admit
tance of thne students from Su
dan, Africa.

Dr. John B. Sawyer, Wil
liams’ president, said the all- 
Negro housing propoMd would 
^  "cteitrary to the educatlanal 
pMlosophy of the ooUege,”

would foster segregation and 
would violate civil rights laws.

A college spokesman said lat
er, however, that a compromise 
might be reached on this re
quest by having Negroes housed 
’’closer together, rather than 
scattered aroUnd to different 
houstog units.”

The protestors seised the 
building and barricaded them
selves to because of what they 
termed a “ vague”  response to 
ttie demands they had made on 
March 12.

TheK haa been no violence to 
the takeover and tee college has 
made no move to oust the dem
onstrators.

Fire Calls |
Town firefighters extinguished 

a furnace fire Saturday at 12:48 
p.m. on 18 Milford Rd.

Sunday, town firefighters, re
sponding to a comptotot f r o m  
an Olcott St. area resident, sent 
a car to tee town dump to riieck 
on some burning atumpe there. 
A fireman at the OeHtral Sta
tion this morning said ' there 
was a lot of smoke Mowing over 
some nearby houses.

The report for March a u b- 
mltted by Town BTre CMef W. 
Clifford Mason hats a total of 
81 calls —one leu  than Febru
ary.

Town firefighters ruponded 
to 19 fire alarms six rescue 
and emergency oolle, four false 
alarms, and six miscellaneous 
calls last month.

Two persons were injured lest 
month u  a result of flru  as 
against one In February.

Pow er Failure
NORWALK (A P )—Some 4,000 

Connecticut L l^ t  A Power <3o. 
customers were affected by an 
hour-long power failure to parts 
of Westport and Norwalk Sun
day evening.

The (3LAP said tee blackout 
WM due to a cable failure to 
a power substatlan herê

News in 
The W orld

79 Orthdox Jew* 
Queried A fter Raid

JERUSALEM (A P ) — Police 
questioned 70 (JrttiodaK JewS' to
day after a raid on the home of 
.Aryrii Metr, manager of the 
Sha’are Tkedek Hospital.

The attackera ao<nisad Meir of 
turning Ms hospital Into ” an au
topsy canter.”  They turned over 
furniture and smashed orna
ments.

Some Orthodox Jews contend 
that post-mortoms 'violate Jew- 
tail law and are "an abomtoa- 
tion of the honor of the human 
body, the police roundup, made 
Immediately after the attack, 
brought to Jews from 14 to 70 
years old.

Southf North Korean* 
Fight DMZ Battle

SEOUL (A P ) — South and 
North Korean troops fought a 
40-mtoute gUn battle today to 
the central sector of the demlU- 
tiirised zone. No South Korean 
casualttes were reported.

The U.N. Commaiid said 
North Koreans fired on a guard- 
post manned by South Korean 
troops. The South KtneoAs re
turned the Are, and several hun
dred rounds were exchanged. A 
small building near the guard- 
post was damaged by North Ko
rean Are, the command said.

Calcutta Mob Riot*
CALCUT<rA (A P ) — Fires 

biased, one person was killed 
and at least 50 persons were In
jured early today when 500 an
gry ticket holders rioted after 
they couldn’t get into a packed 
pop fesU'val.

Polios said organisers of the 
event, wMch featured film and 
radio stars, sold tickets to more 
people than the stadium could 
hold.

The crowd Inside turned ugly, 
when a microphone connection 
snapped and the music couldn’t 
be Heard. Spectators attacked 
the organisers 'with ohalrs, 
claiming they didn’t care what 
was happening, xriille those out
side forced their way to, started 
fires and began breaking furni
ture.

Police tried to disperse the 
rioters with baton charges and 
tear gas, then resorted to their 
guns when these measures 
failed. The rioters fanned out 
into nearby streets, setting fire 
to a dosen private cars, a state 
passenger biu and two milk 
booths.

Conununiat* Attacked^ 
Kuomintang Claim*

TAIPEI (A P ) — Nattonallst 
China’s ruling Kuomintang par
ty (KMT) reported today its 
agents attacked CMnese Oom- 
niunlst military posts to Tibet 
and to Yunnan and Kwangtung 
proYlnoes on march 29 to cele
brate the opening of the party's 
loth congress.

Hie KMT congress ends 
Wednesday.

The report said, to Tibet, the 
KMT agents rallied with more 
than 8,000 'nbetans to three 
raids against Communist caval
ry units, kUltog 112 communist 
soldiers and wounding 18. KMT 
ooeuallUes were not disclosed.

In Yunnan tee guerrillas 
staged 18 attacks oglatost com
munist military and govern
ment establishments, kHItog 880 
Clonimunist soldiers, destroying 
warehouses, banks and govein- 
i.-tei.t offices and looting a large 
quantity of weapons and docu
ments.

The KMT agents also united 
with onti-Communlst elements 
to ottracktog Communist bar
racks. police stations, radar 
posts, warehouses, highways and 
bridges to Swatow, Lufeng, HM- 
feng, Hidyang, Paoan and Can
ton, all to Kwang-Tung Province 
the report said.

Wedding Tragedy
KAVADAR, Yugoslavia (A P ) 

— Eleven persons drowned 
when an ovOrloaded boat car̂  
rytog a -wedding party over
turned on a lake near this Mace
donian town Sunday. Nine per
sons managed to swim ashore.
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’’  According to iho Start.
To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to luimbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LlIRA
22 ■r4-' 

. 22 <^Lv
11-17-25-33^
S1-76-81«l

I A 
2Glv*
3 Toefoy
4 Wise
5 Moves 
6Be
7 Suits
8 You
9 You

10 Greoi
11 Thoughts
12 You'll
13 Could
14 Moy
15 Cart
16 Result
17 Should
18 Smorl
19 Might
20 In
21 Don't
22 Not
23 Hove
24 Act
25 Be
26 Youf
27 Probobly
28 Ger
29 Rtcognite
30 Think

( 9 )  Good

31 In
32 Nature
33 Focussed
34 To
35 A
36 Avoid
37 And
38 Be
39 BeUer
40 Twica
41 Yourself
42 An
43 In
44 Acquirirfg
45 Anything
46 Thot
47 Your
48 Good
49 FinOTKiol 
50Eosy
51 Upon
52 Deceit
53 Before
54 You
55 Gont
56 Task
57 Advontoges
58 Doy
59 Involves
60 Some

(^Adverse

61 Criticise
62 When
63 For
64 Anyo$>e
65 Rlvolry
66 Touch .
67 Second
68 Storting
69 You
70 Some
71 Pocketbook
72 Of
73 Close
74 Woy
75 A
76 Work
77 Chohee
78 Violence
79 New
80 To
81 interests
82 See
83 Desired
84 Possession 
65 Complete
86 Regarding
87 It
88 Only
89 Venture
90 Offers

^N m tral
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24-34-39.41  ̂
43-70-74 
SAGITTARIUS
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6-18-21-»^
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JAN. IP
3- 7-26-32(^ 

37-47-71

PISCIS

tJAIt.
30-40-53-54$ 
41-44-73

Perry ICaaoci 
Hike DotMtaa

IrUfbi(13) IC erv O riffl 
(18) Tbjrage to 
(K the Sea

Televhion

tbe Bottom

(30) FUm
(34), Hlaterozer'a Neizhbor-
)>oad 
(80) MunXen 
MO) F  Tniop 6:89 (40) Weather

5:80 I TTuth or Oaoeequencea 
What'i N«wT

Folk Quitar 
Alfred Hitchcock 

( 8-13) Truth or Consequencee- 
( » )  HunUey-BrinUey 
(40) Newab^

7:80 iyS) Hyctery Theater
SmolLlnz and Health 

(aAn Mon and His Univeree 
(lOdMZaO) I Dream of 
Jeonnle
(13) Qunomoke 

8:00 noaOdZOO) Portreit ot 
:u>a

(80) T  Troop 
( 8 ) ------I Lore Lucy 

6:00 (Za-lO) News, Sports. 
Weather (C>
(S3) HiahUghte 

Newabeot 
Newa 
Wm

1I8S Rifleman 
(M) AmailnK lAriaooa 
180) MCRoIea Navy

8:80

9:00

(M) lYench Chef 
(»% ) Peytin Ftace 
M) Black Journal 
18) Herv Griffin 
13) Here'a Lucy (C) 
8-13). Hayberry kP.D.

Coventry

Hale Home 
Gets Grant

The NaRhan Hale Homes teed, 
owned by the Antiquarian and 
Laixlmarks Society of Connect
icut, has received a grant of 
$8,490 from the Howard and 
Btuih Foundation of Hartford 
for 'the instailotton of a beating 
ayatom, according to society 
preetdwt Mrs. Joseph B. Rosen- 
ttial.

In atmounctog the grant, Mira. 
Rosenthal expressed aiprecia-' 
tion (o Foundation pieaddent 
J.H. Bartholomew Jr. for tte 
concern to helping to preserve 
one gf the atate'a most im
portant landmarks. Once Install
ed, the heating system will en
able the homestead to remain 
open during the winter months 
and 'wlB' also gr®RUy reduce any 
further ithreat to Its structural 
security because of dampness.

The society also anticipates 
refurbisMng the homeetea<rs in
terior, which migM delay Its 
seasonal' opening, slated for 
May 19.

The homestead was bulk In 
1776 by Deacon Richard Hale, 
father of the Revolutionary Wtu* 
hero-patriot spy, Nathan Hale. 
It has become one of the state’s 
most popular Mstoric sites, and 
is oi>m to the pubtic during the 
summer' months, until Oct. 15.

New PHNA Nurse
The Board o f Directors of the 

(foventry Public Health Nurses 
Association has announced tee 
appointment ot Mrs. E)dward 
Waltte OB senior nurse of the 
PHNA, effective April! 1.

Choicest Meats In TownI

TUESDAY ONLY SPEOMLI

HAMBURG £ Z C C
5 lb. ktfs *2.99

(9 Lb. Limit Per Customer)

HIGHIAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 848-4378

YOU 
and YOURi

Manchester Parkade 
(Next to King’s)

THEY SHOULD BE EXAMINED 
AT LEAST ONCE A  YEAR

FOWLER
Opfieim s

(C)

6:80
(4m 77 Sunset Btr 
(8-18)----  ‘ Ito (C)

6:45
7:00

Walter
(8) Brenlng News 
(SO) rum 
(KV3M0) HunUey-Srlnldey (C) 11:00
(18) M||^vorlte Mirilan
(30) News 
(8 )

NewT (R)

.  Hayberry 
8) Honday Kovie 
40) The (Jutouto 
UL3O3380) Monday N l«h t at 
he Movies 

9:80 (8-U ) FsmUy A ffa ir 
(34) OonnecUcut Issue 

10:00 (8-13) Oarol Burnett

tNewB
The B ig Valiev 
BvansNovak 
Movie

10-13-183380-40) Newa 
!30) Trouble Shooters

IMbuioheator Evening Herald 
Coventry Correspondent Holly 
Oantner, tsl. 743*8798.

Artbar J. FMHsv, 
Owner-Monagsrf

Formerly wUh Hsrvey e  Î Mrls; 
• Eyaglseese aacssetsty fiUed by NeasssS apliaisaie . 
a Latest laaMas a««laeaaa s Osotaet ISMSS 
e Piamss adjastsd as4 repolrsd «SM$y

K 3
frnmmmmwr.

Oqm
Than. 9M AJE > 9 PJK. 
IMIy RHD AM.-*ti*. PJE

eport

After Dtoner Movie 
What's My Line 

13I8O) News, Wesdher, Sports 
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK

11:39
U:S0

Sj Monday Starlli^ 
8-40) Joey Bishop 8 

13) Late Movie
Show (C)

1080-3380) Tbaigbt 
18) Movie 

FOB COMPLETE USTTNOS

Radio
(Thla listing Includes 
minute length. Some 

WBCB-au
4:00 Hartford Hlzhllehu 
7:00 News 
8:00 OosUghl 

13:00 (julst Houn
WPOP—L41S 

4:00 Danny Clayton 
4:00 Dtok Heainertoi 
9:00 BIU Love 
t:U0 Qary Olrardwnor—izsi
o:00 News 
4:14 r 
6:00 :4:14 Speak 
■ T News Up
6:16 Speak Up BarUoR 
6:49 LoweU momas 
6:89 PhU Rlsnito 
7:00 The WotM Toaizn 
7:30 Frank OIBord 
7:80 Speak Up Spoiv 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up aporu 
8:80 Speak Up Hariforo 
tl:80 Berry Fariier 
11:18 SIlPi on 

W1
4:00 Afternoon

only those news teoadoaota ol 19 or 18 
atatkiiM csrrv other short newscasts.)

6:14 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:39 Strictly Sporu 
6:89 Afternoon BdiUon 
7:(X) Accent 69 
7:19 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:80 Newa of the World 
7:65 Joe Oarazlola 
8:06 Fop Concert 
9:05 Nlfhtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:19 $orta Final 

.13:00 Nows

' Window shades of tov«y DU Pont 
“Tonttne”  arc 60sy to wate. Wm 
looklikenew. Won’t crack, iray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colors- Just call us. Ws willbt 
glad to measure your vtindows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
•Tontine."

ip-ites
Bdltloe

LIGQEn DRUO
PARKADE 

O P G N  
F:45 AAA. to 10 P.M.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  MAIN ST., M ANO H ESm

Announcing 
The Opening

o f (Nir new

W IG  S tY U N G  
STU D IO

WigB —WisletB—Falb
• Time Payment Plan * Layaways
* Guaranteed all 100% Hunum Hair

* Gift OerUfleate 
* ProfeoBionfd Styltog 

* Ootnparo
“M ILLY”

PETITE BEAUTY SA LO N
84 CnURCH STREET

048-0822
MANGHIISTER

•'Personalized Hair Shajiitog 
* Hair Styling * Hair O olorii«

* Walk-tos Welcome
Open Thurs. *c BVi. Evenings tIU 9 P M . 

Ckwed Mondays

D A C R O N
K N IT S

Discover DACRON KNITS. juPt IV i jrds. 
makes a dreas you’ll love weariiiff.

Over 200 boHs to choose from.
FinMt QUALITY at Low LOW M IU  PRICES

(Pilgrim k/Mills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT STORE

------------ G— — --------I N il llU ra  llw O T *

Opmi Daly 10 CMH. to 9 p.m. • Sat. 10 a.ni. to 6 p.«.

Complefe Home 
Furnishings Since 

______________  1899!
OPEN 6 DATS B V IS Y  WEEK—THCRS. NIGHTS TIIX . 9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

Custom

•  veinweagH er AHcetea. mg.

REUPHOLSTERY
WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 

FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!
EVERY PIECE IS PfIOTBGTBD BY SOOTCHOAIUMIl 

A T  NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— ! •*

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery ...

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add yeans o f beauty and oewnfort to 
your prasent upholstered Furniture by 
avoiUng yoursrif o f this great offer from 
our Custom Re uphols
tering Depanttnmt 
Ghooee from a &>eclal tTOHI 
Group of the NW eet 
Potiterns in Tradl- 
tlcnal,"' Modem, (3q4o- 
nlal and Provincial 
Fabrice to Decorator

Prnfanzlnnal WortananaMp—
- and A ll New CkuMone 

W E SPECIALIZE IN  CUSTOM MADE  
FABRICS and CLEAR V IN Y L  SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We eterllise end reped, seats ere rebuUt, q>rtogs ore retied, 
new webbtag used, loose Jotota ore tegtoed, spring cush- 
loiH are leptooeil, aeame and wetting ore hand-sewn and 
framee «w« oomplefely pottabed.

Have Yon Tried KeMh’e 
•  W ell Come To Your 

Home Tto Advtoe You! 
e Dee Ow New Oevelvtog 

Credit PhMk!

”Oiie-Stop SbepptogY" 
e AU PHeheet 

BeCnne DeUvecyl 
e We Have Terme To 

PI68Z6 Evyowel

tiviiU ir fffjffVfff <’
i 1 -■ M A 1 N A r-K H [ S I f R

;

g43-419t

' 'S.A - yflJ / A 'f"
 ̂ ' V''

i l l * *

/'y.

y&.-.y..-.

A  sports car for people w ho  have better things 
to spend their m oney on than a  sports car.

If $6,000 sports cars were one 
of life's necessities, o lot more 
people would buy them. >

Instead, they save their money 
to get married. To buy a house. 
To send their kids to college.

And it's the college kids who 
drive the sports cars.

This didn't seem/ quite sport
ing. So Volkswagen came out 
witirthe Karmann Ghia.

It looks like a $6,000 sports 
machine. IThe body's an original 
Italian design.) But it carries a 
modest Volkswagen price tag. 

$2365*
And that includes the 4-speed

stick shift* and front-wheel disc 
brakes. (They're not part of an 
optional sports package. They're 
part of the car.l

The Ghia scrimps and saves 
on gas. You should get up to 28 
mpg. And when it comes to serv
ice, it goes t6 a V W  dealer. N o  
costly tune-ups. N o  tempera
mental parts to coddle. (W.e 
treat it I ike a V W  because, under- 
neath, that's what it is.)

You might say the Karmann 
Ghia is for people who want 
everything for their children.

And just a little something for 
themselves.

Vbikswagen Karmann Ghia

TED TRUDON. INC.
TO LLAND  t u r n p ik e  —  TALCOTTVILLE

MlfHOHOID
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finance Board Asks Cut 
In  Proposed Rham Budget
t lw  IM m n  BoMd o f Finance 

laui aeot a  twattaiMer letter to 
aB raaMeuW u iv liif tbelr at-

« i  Bta near Regional DIatxfct 8 
taggeft. THe meeltng wtfl be 
held tonlgM at 8 in the Rham 
andMorhan.

The prafnaed Rham Budget 
oaHi tor an hicreaae In coat to 
n abren o t $4X3,848 tor the neat 
llaoal year after deducting eati- 
rnatod reaenuea of $114,037. Ac
cording to tha letter, tMa le an 
Inoreaae o f $llS,lia oaer the laat 
flaoal year. The tnoreaee 
amounta to an addflUomd 6.8 
mUU baaed on Uia Ootober 
Ghand U a t

Ihe Board o f Finanoe feole 
that tfaia increaae la axoeaalve 
In view o f the acbool popula- 
tion groath and the. toot that 
Rham 4a embarldng on an ex
tensive eniazgement program. 
The coat o f ttds program w ill 
be feH in oomtng years. The let
ter statea, "Although $83,310 .'n 
interest payments tor the bond 
anticipatlan note is imduded in 
the propoaed budget, the bulk of 
the budget increaae atoms from 
oontracted IS per cent aahuy 
increases and payments o f fam
ily medical insurance.”  The 
board of Finanoe feels that 
there ane areas of economy, 
however.

Among Hems suggested by the 
board are; The eliminatton of 
the coat of temponary portable 
daasrooms, oonthudng the use 
for one more year the present 
physical atruoture and using 
moderation in Idling additional 
staff uiHU the new building is 
ready tor occupancy.

The bofud ends its letter by 
urging residents to attend the 
meeting tonight to enable the 
passage of cm eqiHtaMe budg
e t The board urges each cHl- 
sen to vote as be ttiinlcs beat.

Parent-Teacher Parley
Parent - teacher conferences 

for the OOead HD and Hebran 
Elementary Schools win be held 
Wedneeday through Friday at 
the schoola. Students wD attend 
school these days until 1 p.m.

The morning and afternoon 
kindergartens wffl meet in the 
morning. The cafeteria wffl 
serve lunches during the entire 
week.

The evening custodial position 
tor Hebron Elementary School 
remains open. Applicants should 
apply at the Hebron School of- 
ftoa An appotntmsnt for an in- 
tervlmr wlU beset up with Paul 
White, principal of the school.

Bulletin Board
The teachers of the Hebron 

Elemeritary Church School w ill 
hold their monthly meeting to
night at 7:M p.m. in the Smith- 
Gellert Lounge.

The Board of Admiseion of 
Electors will be in session in 
the town office building tomor
row'from  6 to 8 p.m.

The senior citisens group, 
sponsored by the ^ b ron  Rec
reation Oouncll Inc. w ill meet 
at 1 p.m. on Wednesday at the 
Qilead (Congregational (Church 
for a card party. AU persons 
60 and over are invited. Those 
requiring transportation may 
contact the Rev. Herbert Kel
sey or Mrs. Thomas Hovey of 
Blast St.

Drug Program
Local reoidenta are invited to 

attend the second in a aeries 
o f lectures on (Community 
Health entitled, "The Family 
(Crisis in Drug Abuse," to be 
held tomorrow at 8 at the WO- 
Ilam B. Sweeney School on-Oak 
HUl Dr. in Wlfflmantic.

Participants in the panel pres- 
eriftaUcn depicting drug abuse 
nod methods o f preventkm and 
rehabilitation w ill be: James 
E. O’Brien, M.D., clinical 
ptaarmacolagiat and Bssiating 
visiting phyaidan, S t Francis 
Hospital; MUton 8. CamlUeri, 
narcotic agent. State Depart
ment of Health; Dr. W illiam J. 
Nelligan Jr., siqierintendent of 
the Windham Public Schools 
and a form er drug addict from 
Daytop, Inc. of New Haven.

Mancheister Evening Her
ald Hebron isoricqMNident, 
Marjorie Porter, tel. S38-8118.

South W indsw Venwn

Council May Request PUC  State Asked 
To Reconsider Water Rate ToDeeideon

Henry Bldg.

Engaged
rhe engagement o f Ruth Tlie- 

one Pomeroy of Somers, to Rob
ert J. Demers of Clinton has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and MIm. Richard W. Pom
eroy of Somers.

Her fianoe is the son of Mrs. 
Peter Masnickl of 108 E ld ric^  
St. and the late Henry W. De
mers.

Miss Pomeroy w ill be a June 
graduate o f Enfield High School.

Mr. Demers is a  graduate of 
Manchester U gh  School. He re
ceived hie bachelor o f science 
and master c f aits degrees in 
music education from the Uni- 
verslty o f OonnectknH.

Mr. Demese Is emptoyed by 
the (Clinton (Connecticut Board 
of Ekhioatton.

A June 28 wedding is planned.

New Area Group Backs 
Urban Problems Study

BAKITDRD, Cksin. (A P ) — transpontatloa, poor housing and 
WIlBon C. Jataasen, president of unwnptoyment. 
the Greater Hartford Oorp., an- The corporation leaders also 

said the study comes as a re
nounced Saturday that a $2 mil- ^  Prertdent Nixxm’s plan

Lodge Mum 
On Word of 
OAS Offer

WESTPORT, Conn. (A P I-  
Former Oonnecticut Gov. John 
Davis Lodge declined over the 
weekend to affirm  or deny pub
lished reports that he has been 
asked to become permanent U.8. 
representative to the Oragnlsa- 
tioa of American States.

Lodge indicated at his home 
here Saturday that any an
nouncement on such a matter 
would have to come from the 
White Hointe.

Diplomatic sources were said 
to be hinting that I ’resldent 
Nixon offered Lodge the OAS 
position and that Lodge has ac
cepted. He would succeed Sol 
M. Linowitx in that post.

Lodge, after serving as gov- 
er."x>r o f (Connecticut from 1980- 
19C4, was appointed ambassador 
to Spain In 1965 and served in 
the post until 1981. He Is cur-

U o n ih i^  w ill be made In the to have private enterprise help rently national president of Ju-
Hartfotd area on urban prob- public groups solve uiban prob
lems. lems.

The study w ill be financed by The corporation leaders in- 
tbe ootporattoo, a newly toimed dude, besides Jainsen who is 
non-profK orgsnixatioa, to deter- a consultant to the Hartford In- 
mlne bow random and sporadic surance Group, WUUam P. 
urban-aid programs can be re- Gwinn, chairman of United Air- 
placed by a regionally coordi- craR (Corp.; Henry R. Roberts, 

 ̂ noted plan with long-range ac- president of Connecticut Oener- 
tion. al Insurance Oorp.; (Moott D.

nlor Achievement, a private 
group concerned with teen
agers.

Yale Head Says 
Tax Grant Illegal

NEW HAVEN (A P )* — Tale 
University President Kingman

State, regional and d ty  plan- Smith, chairman of Aetna Life- Brewster Jr. has said It would 
ners, some d  whom apparently & Casualty, and Sterling T. 
were surprised by disclosure of Tooker, president o f Travelers 
the project, greeted the proposal (CORP. 
with cautious cq>timlsm.

Lions To Sell 
Cracker Jacks

collect money to support local 
charities.

Benjamin Shankman has been 
appointed chairman for th e  
^ le  and Atty. Chtu’les Ctrockett 
w ill assist him.

Shankman aald the charitable 
needs have grown and the club 
is eager to boost sales over 
those of prevloiu years.

be legally impossible for the 
university to comply with a re- 
'quesTmlule last Monday by New 
Haven Mayor Richard C. Lee.

Lee has suggested that since 
Yale, the city’s largest Institu
tion, pays no property taxes be
cause educaiUonal establish
ments are tax exempt. It should

“ I  am hopeful that the people 
who are Involved in this organ- 
isatkin are going to be aetton- 
oriented," said Hartford City
Manager EUisha Freedman. „  o », v  u

‘̂ r e  have been many such y ,”  ^ b  ^ " c i ^ ^ j a r t  
ventures cm planning and re- ^  next three years.

h . - n  --------------------
he was sure the oiganiaers 
were aware of the problems and 
"are not going to  be just satis
fied with planning.

LeRoy Jones, state commis
sioner of community affairs, 
and Seymour Lavitt, chairman 
of the Os|ritd Region Planning 
Agency, said success of the new 
groiq> would also bolster state 
and regional programs.

" It  is a new dimension in solv
ing community problems,’ ’ said 
Jones.

Jainsen said the regional de
velopment study has the finan
cial bocidng of many of the re
gion’s largest businesses and 
that this attempt by private In
dustry to draft a complete de- 
vetopment plan for a metropoli
tan region is among the na
tion’s first.

The Aonerican City Oorp., 
formed last summer as an ur
ban development consulting 
firm, w ill make the study, Jain- 
ses said.

Leo Hblinary, president of 
American City, said Ms staff 
w ill begin work in about. a 
month and that rather than be
ing consultants, they will be cat
alysts to "iiilUate a process of 
cooperative inquiry."

The business leaders who 
head the Greater Hartford Oorp., 
said they hope the study can 
provide a master plan rather 
than random battles for fight
ing such urban Ills as faulty

Bungled Job
LOURENCX) MARQUES. Moi- 

amblque AP—A bank clerk in th 
small palm-fringed city of In- 
hambane who was suspended 
from his job, took a pistol to the 
local mortuary and tried to 
commit suicide. As he pulled 
the trigger he fainted and col
lapsed among the corpses. TTie 
bullet hit the ceiling Instead of 
the clerk's head and he was tak
en to the hospital suffering from 
shock.

' ALUMINUM 
SIDING

For BVse EMtinato

”̂ 649-0468
Bob Kittle

.The Bartlett Biainard., 
Products Co.
TS Xaleott Rd.
W est Hartford 
FhoM tn -4 * n

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

Is  the 

flaM f i t  «98ir St jraani!

ACCESSIBLE —  ADVISABLE 

AHENTIVE

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED 1874 •

The Town OoUnoil w ffl con- 
ttder aMdng the Public INfflUra 
Oommlsslan to reconsider the 
lalmess of a rate increaae 
granted So the Oxmecticut 
Water Oo. at Its meeting tonight 
at 8 at the Town Hall.

The council w ill also be di»- 
cuaring a  proposal ttiat the town 
Join the Oommuntty Renewal 
Team o f Hartflord.

The council w ill be acoepfng 
the Auditor’s Report for the fis
cal year ending June SO, 1968, 
which was d ^ y e d  due to a dis
agreement between the auditors 
and the Board o f Skhication con
cerning oertaJn funds which the 
board allocated to the fiscal 
year 1988, but did not make use 
of until this year.

A lter aeveral meetings w(th 
the board the auditors revised 
(he report critlclxlng this prac
tice to allow the specific 
amount, $88,000, to be charged 
to 1988 year. The auditors, how
ever, only allowed the aUoca- 
tton on the promise that the 
board would revise Ms book
keeping praettces in the future.

The oouncll w ill be setting the 
time and place for two public 
hearings, one to seek an addi
tional appropriation for acquisi
tion o f the Kupahunoe property 
and one to seek a change in 
voting district boundaries.

The council is expected to 
deslgnoto the week o f April 14 
“ Youth Week”  as part o f the 
South Windsor Women’s dub 
youth activKles In South Wind
sor.

ZBA Approval
At a meeting of the Zoning 

Board of Appeals following a 
public hearing held last Thurs
day evening the board acted on 
the following requests:

David B. Webster, 1678 El
lington Rd., was granted a vari
ance to allow a sign larger than 
permitted on premises known as 
1678 Ellington Rd. The South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co., 
1038 John Fitch Blvd., was 
granted a sim ilar request.

Ruth Burnham, c/o Edward 
R. Kuehn, West Hartford, was 
granted a variance to allow a 
lot with less frontage and 
smaller in size than required on 
premises known as 678 Pleasant 
Valley Rd. in an RC zone.

Salvatore Garofalo, P.O. Box 
202, Wapping, was granted a 
one-year permit to allow him 
to park refuse trucks within a 
building on premises known as 
367 Pleasant Valley Rd. in an 
.1 zone. The permit w ill allow 
Garofalo to park five trucks 
inside the building, plus eight 
containers on the site.

Mitchell Trucking, Inc., 90 
Brookfield St. withdraw its re
quest for a temporary and con
ditional permit to allow the use 
of a stone crusher on premises 
known as a Barber H ill gravel 
pit.

The board denied the request 
of the Petroleum Energy Corp., 
Hartford, for a specific excep
tion to allow a gasoline station 
on premises known as 30 
Wlndsqrvllle Rd.

The request was denied be
cause of possible driving haz-

arda which may occur, de
preciation of property values 
in the area, the proposed gas 
station may be within one-half 
mile pf an exiating atatlan on 
the same side of the s a m e  
street, the stiulon w ill alter the 
characteristics c f the neighbor
hood and would not serve the 
public iritereat

The board also denied th e  
request of William A. Barten- 
Bteln, 89 Alison Dr., to allow a 
used car dealer’s Uoense on 
premises known as 838 John 
Fitch Blvd.

The request was denied due 
to the potential for creating a 
traffic hazard, the materials 
used are flammable and could 
be detrimental to health, odora 
could be offensive to the m lgh- 
borhood, the service would not 
be beneficial to town bectmse 
of restrictive nature o f the bus
iness and the public interest 
would not be eubstantlally 
served by the service.

The service proposed was for 
a fiberglass s b ^  for car bodies.

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor oorre^ 
spondent, Carol Moulton, t e L 
6U-8714.

Dam Leaking, 
Precautions Set
MONTEREY, Mass. (A P ) — 

State and local officials, ever 
mindful of th'e dam collapse In 
nearby Lee a year ago In which 
tWo peraoru were killed, main
tained their around-the-clock 
watrh today on the straining 
dam holding back Lake Gar
field.

The lake, which covers about 
260 acres, continues to rise at 
the rate of about one-sixteenth 
of an inch per hour, officials 
said this morning. Arid the 79- 
year-old dam continues to leak, 
they added.

The leak first was noted over 
the weekend, and some nearby 
residents were evacuated Satur
day night.

Authorities also set up a com
munity warning system, in the 
event the situation becomes 
more serious.

The L «e  dam failure last 
spring came without warning. 
Damage amounted to millions 
ot dollars.

Officials have described the 
situation here as serious, but 
not yet critical.

The dam la a stone and steel 
reinforced structure. A local en
gineer said Sunday that he did 
not think the structure could be 
strengthened.

Three brooks feed the lake, 
and all were reported bankful 
Sunday

If the dam should give w ^ , 
officials say most of the wnter 
would sweep down Konkapot 
Brook, which flows through the 
center o f town, passing beneath 
a bridge oa Main Street.

The dam last was strength
ened about 20 yecus ago, an^lo- 
cal authorities say no work has 
been done on it since.

State’s  Atty. Gen. Robert K. 
KUHan is being asked to decide 
wiwttMr or not the Town of Ver
non can legally sell the land af
ter the condMfnned Henry BulM- 
ing la tom  down.

Town Oouneel Abbott Seteve- 
bal has filed an action In Su
perior Court.

Tile Hemy BuUdtng was 
willed to the town by E. Stev
ens Henry In 1921 with the pro- 
vWan that net proceeds from 
the rental o f the building be 
used tor the upkeep of the 
Grove H ill Cemetery.

T ile building was condemned 
last month and demolition of it 
is scheduled to start tomorrow. 
In the notion fifed, Sohwebel is 
questioning, "Can (he town sell 
tlie land?" He also questions if 
the proceeds of the sale should 
be placed in the general fund 
of the towix or in a trust with 
the income to go to Grove HUl 
Cemetery.

" I f  the funds are to be in 
trust, may the town deduct 
from the proceeds of the sale 
of land, the coats of demolish
ing the buUding?" Schwebel 
asks. The demolition project 
was put out to Ud and The 
Ever-Ready Destruction Co. of 
Newington was awarded the 
Job at a price ot $17,900.

The court date for the action 
is April 15.

News of Servloenien
Airman Roiiert J. SurdeU Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
SurdeU Sr., Brown’s Bridge Rd., 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

A graduate of Ellington High 
School he has been assigned to 
Keesler AFB, Mias., for train
ing In communicatbms electixm- 
Ica systems.

Seaman Apprentice John E. 
Edwards, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Edwards, 16 Mor
rison St., is serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Orleck off the 
coast o f South Vietnam.

broad  street—m anch bsth r

NOW THRU SAT, APRIL tMi!

GKSANTIC TROPICAL
nSH  SALE!

(Sony— M o^E ls) 
Swords •  Angob

M o IHm

Zobras

Guppios

5  ôr 99*
LOOK! F-R-E-E!

Amazon Sword Plant (Reg. $1.49) with any $8.8$ 1?roploal 
Fish Purchase! •

AQUARIUM
10 8al. M U p  
SI5M Oompleto!

20 Gal. Sat Up
020.88Ooniplatel

Memorial Service
Honors Mrs. Ives 

REDDING (A P ) — Mrs. Har
mony Twlchell Ives, the 92-year- 
old widow of composer (Xiarles 
Ives, was honbred here Sunday 
at a memorial service. She died 
here Friday.

Mrs. Ives was born In Hart
ford. Her husband won a PuUt- 
zer Prize In 1947 for his Third 
Symphony, and her father, the 
Rev. Joseph H. TwlcheU, accom
panied his neighbor, Mark 
Twain, on a tour of E u n ^ .

Inclodes; 10 or 20 gallon stainless steel tank, gravel, pomp, 
filter, heater, stahiless steel reflector, tubing, glaaawool, 
charcoal, thermometer, bulbs' and aquariuni' bMUBk. , ^

A.K.C. REOISTERED PUPPIES IN  STOCK —

While They Last — We Have Only 1 ot Each! 

(They’ve Had 1st Shot, Dewonned and Guaranteed!)

e Samoyed a Pekingese a Yorkshire Terrier e Blalteae
e Poodle a Cairn Terrier # Chihuahua e Beagle p Nor
wegian Elk Hound

Read, . Herald Advertisements

In a letter released Saturday, 
Brewster wrote he could see 
“ nothing but trouble" from 
le e ’s plan and that he could 
"think of no way in which we 
would be legally empowered to 
make a grant to the city gov
ernment out of unrestricted en
dowment Income or out ot tui
tion paid to lu  by students."

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

G A SO LIN E

BANTLY OIL

C O M E  IN  
N O W  A N O  

S A V E !

*•

discontinued sewing mach
etvof
chines,

Choose from a wide vark 
'mac

carrying cases and cabinets, 
including some Touch and Sew* 

machines.
MstJ z«i» jbrMasmtf h s( 11 N O m  Mi4|^

SINGER
Foe i4drtM ol start Aftml MU,

•4* whlt t p u w r i  phimjtek widtr S U iM  COMMIW.

856 MAIN STREET 
MANCHBSTEB .
TEL. 647.1485

•A TfMtmwk of TNI S|N«OI OOMMNY

You like stumbling down the stairs In the middle of the night?

The W ill Phone.
Put It on your Kitchen 
wall, your workshop 
wall, any wall.

Th# Trimllno.* 
Wa call It the 
phono ol the 
future.The dial's 
right In the 
handle. $1 
monlh

The Prlnoett.6 
Thii littia beauty has 
a built-in nighlllahl. 
T66 a month*

-W E .PHoUi
STORE

Th# OsoK Phone. 
Thleonsloallbuilnsie. 
t oomaa In u  color., 
inoluding black.

Thi Southtra Ntw EmlMid TitoplioM ComiMay

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
InternietVato C an  Srnni- 

private, noo^-t p.m.. and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m .; privstte nom a, U  a.m.- 
$ p.m., and 4 p.m-8 .m.

Pediatries: Parents allowed 
any time ' except noou-8 p.m .; 
othera, 8 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 18 a.m..8 p.m, 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Caro and Coronary 
Care: Immediate tam lly only, 
anytime, lim ited to live 
minutes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
18:45 p.m., and 8 p.m..8 p.m.; 
othera, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 8 
p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Llm lta: 18 In nustornlty. 
It  In other areas, no lim it in 
Kolf-aervlee.

The adminintrattoa reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking i^aae Is 
limited, visitors sure asked to 
bear svlth the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADM ITTED SATURDAY: 
Oscar AnSenon, 848 O n ter S t; 
Mrs. EUa Bortfaoloinew, An
dover; BtaiSey Basyld^ 81AC 
McGuire Lone; Anthony De- 
Moura, Hartford; Mbs. Laurette 
(3odln, 882 Summit S t; Edward 
Hanlon, 18 Debnont S t; Mrs. 
Doris Hunt, 388 Charter Oak 
St.; OMtis. Anna Ped i, East Hart
ford; Henry Rau, Plymouth 
LotM, Bolton; Martin Schun, 
WarehouM Point; Bernard 
SohuKa, 888 BldweU S t; Rene 
Thlron m, 47 HUIside Rd.; 
Mrs. EmUe Turgeott, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jeanne^ Verniort, 
102 West St.

ADM ITTED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Vivian Baznea, Anwton; Aime- 
M arle B illig, 686 Griffin Rd., 
Waqpiiing; Oregiory Bunfflam, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Lorraine 
Caron, 192 Warren Ave., Ver
non; I& s. Joan Giooio, South 
Windsor; Lionel Dubois, iWare- 
houne Point; MXa. Arllne Dunn, 
Farmtogton; Mrs. Flora Ga- 
bree, South Windsor; MXs. 
Groce GlgUo, 23M S t James 
St.; Edmond Good, E3a«t Hart
ford; Mrs. Catherine lOtt, 179 
Green Rd.

AkM, Edward Huntington, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Bernadlne 
Janoo, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Margaret Jones, M Hamlin S t; 
Mrs. Qynthla Joyner, 60 Crest- 
ridge Dr., Vernon; Mlory King, 
12 PariM r S t; Mrii.i Mildred 
Lange, 148 Blssell S t; M n. 
Ootherlne Makulte, 188 Welln 
St.; Anthony Mosser, 81 Oak 
b t ; Giles Parker, Weed WUUng- 
ton; Karen Roy, 109 HoH St.; 
Steven Santo Oulato, Talcott- 

’ v llls; Henry Schwarm, 119 
Cooper HUl S t; Venning Sharp. 
107 Hartl Dr., TalcottvUIe; Mat
thew Spear, 64 Chentnut St.; 
Kathryn Starkweather, 188 Lake 
S t; Mrs. Priscilla W est Ihwt 
Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to  Mr. and MX*. Rob
ert Person), Lewis HUl Rd., 
Coventry; a  son to  Mr. and MTs. 
Jose|Si Peggloli, 166 Henry St.; 
a daughter to IB*, and Mrs. 
R ldiord Kbpp, 789 Avery St., 
Wapping.

BERTHS SUNDAY; A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Worth, 66 Merllne Rd., Veiv 
non; a  son to MT. and M n. 
Arthur Logue, South St., Rock
ville ; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Eaton, 40 Olcott St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
John Blssell, 46 Quarry Rd., 
Verm n; Mrs. Cora Asplnoll, 
Lebemon; Mrs. Helen Brazaus- 
kas, 66 North St.; Normand 
Richard, 18 Cedar St.; M n. 
Aleta Boynton, 138 Green Rd.; 
Steveiv LaPenta, 480 Avery St, 
W aiting; Linda Curran, East 
Hartford; Brytm Burrill, 189 
Lake Rd., Andover; Mrs. Hil
da Jarvis, 36 Eva Dr.; Mrs. 
Marie Paganl, 174% Spruce St.; 
Mra. Murie Beaulieu. 340 Wlnd- 
aor St.; Mrs. Linda Houle, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Diane 
Blelawa, 34 Irving St.; John 
Kostuk, Broad Brook; Joeeph 
Michaud, 13 Village St., Rock
ville.

Also, Mrs. Patricia GentU- 
core, 66 Ctonway Rd.; Mrs. Hen
rietta Bernals, RFD 1, Hebron; 
Mrs. Eleanor McClure, Rocky 
H ill; Adam Slmoncelll, 38 
Coolidge St.; Mrs. Priscilla 
Rhines, 127 Benton St.; Arthur 
EViwler, 41 Vernon St.; Horry 
Firato, 99 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. 
Estelle Snow, 1841 Ellington 
Rd., Wapping: Elliott McMullln, 
as Garden « . ;  Mrs. D o r ^  
Oowstt, 48 Doane St.; Robert

Jitek, 99 Wett O ntor S t; 
Oiartes Barker, 18 Farmstead 
Dr.. Wapping.

Grace Ooriett and 
222 Chntor Rd., Vernon; 

Mrs. Janet Papa and daughter. 
East HaiVord; Mrs. Kathleen 
Odell ahd daughter, 96 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Suaan Plattner 
end daughter. East Hort- 
tord; Mrs. Frances Trombley 
and daughter, 8 Keeney S t; 
Mrs. Susan Craig and aon, 281 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Patricia Jack- 
aon and son, 8 Ford S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Alexander Bhxde, 710 Avery 
Bt, Weq>ptog; Anna Maniszcsak, 
86 Duncaater Lane Vemon; 
Mrs. Bvelyli Fraael, 187 Broad 
S t; Mary Rumney, S tom ; 
Catherine Noonan, 12 Jensen 
St.; Diana Peteraon, 27 Turn- 
bull Rd.; Hemy Cummings, 
Bast Hartford; • Charloa Oder- 
matm, 604 Parker S t; Neil 
Pierson Jr., 292 Jumper Lame; 
Loren Andreo, 882 Bush Hill 
Rd.; Dma PeOeitier, Broad 
Brook; J o a ^  Dube, East Hart
ford; John Waller Jr., 184 Lake 
Rd., Andover; Roooo Franco- 
Une, 618 Spring St.; M n. Kath
leen Michaud, Bumap Brook 
Farm, Attdover; Samuel 
Adamy, 174 Parker St.

Also, John Pitman, RFD 8, 
Vemon; John Coogan, 266 West 
Rd., Rockville; M n. Marjorie 
Curtis and son, 164 (Xrestildge 
Dr., Vemon; M n. Joyce Moray 
aiul demghtor, Stafford Springs; 
Mra. ChidsUne MSIer and aon, 
Marlborough; Mra. Judith Mc- 
CUntick and daughter. Bast 
Windsor; Mrs. Judith Morrison 
and son, Huntington Dr., Ver
non; Ellen Simmons and daugh
ter, Rt. 3, Coventry; Mrs. Janet 
Varrick and son, 62 Dartmouth 
Rd.; Mra. John Oldman and 
son, 387 Hartford Rd.; Mra. 
Judttth Keen and daughter, 37 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Jean St. 
Pierre and son, 216 School. St.; 
Mrs. Hannah Stevenson and 
daughter, 44 Mather St.

Foe Slashes 
U.S. Troops, 
K illin g  14
(Contlmied from Page One)

men reported a notable drt^ In 
enemy activity there and said 
the threat to Saigon posed by 
four North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong divisions had eased.

They said allied forces in the 
area killed more than 8,000 ene
my soldlera in the post six 
weeks, took more than 1,000 
prisoners and captured mmre 
tlian 3,000 weapmu and 100 tmis 
of rice.

"W e do not see any large- 
scale activity throughout the Srd 
Corps at this Ume," said a 
spokesman. "The enemy has 
been hurt by his rice supply. 
Moat of the people aM  hungry. 
They ore abort o f medical sup
plies. Malaria Is a big problem. 
It causes them heavy casual
ties."

But analysts predicted the of
fensive would continue and ac
tion would pick up again with 
sbmo battalion-sized assaults 
and continuation ot rocket and 
mortar attacks. They said the 
most critical area is still the 
string of American bases 
stretching 20 to TO miles north
west of Saigon.

With fighting around the capi
tal at a low level, hall the B62 
raids along the Ssdgon ap
proaches have been shifted to 
the Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos

At the'height of the offensive, 
now In Its seventh week, as 
many as 60 B62s were flying 
dally raids north and northwest 
o f the capital, most o f them 
against V iet Cong and North 
Vietnamese troops near the 
Cambodian border.

Informants said Sunday these 
sorties have been reduced 60 
per cent and the Strategic A ir 
Command has shifted its main 
bombing campaign to the North 
V i e t n a m e s e  supply lines 
through eastern Laos.

About 400 A ir FV>rce and Navy 
fighter-bombers have been 
bombing the Ho Chi Minh trail 
—one aspect- of the air war nev
er officially acknowledged by 
V ashlngton because Laos is 
theoretically neutral. But the 
additlon^of the B62s Is a signifi
cant increase In striking power. 
One Stratofortress can carry 10 
times the bombing load of a tac
tical jet.
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State Panel 
Rescinds Bill 
On Dam Road

The Legthlative -Roads cuid 
Bridges Oommlttee bos resc4nJ- 
■ed the h ill to correct the curve 
at the dam, oioootdlrw State 
Rep. W illiam O’Neffl.

Mioni th s« 60 toamapeopie at
tended a bearing Mat month at 
the State Capttol to urge the 
the bill submitted laat year be 
renreraed. Tlw  bill had ahked 
tor and reoetvad on appropria
tion of $600,000 to ooR «et th e  
curve but the hnprovamsnt had 
tum id into a  "aupw Idgkway" 
which townepeople did hot want.

Rep. O’lfo ill said that th e  
matter must go bofore the 
House hut he sitttetestes no 
problem Ibera as realde~'ts sim
ply want ths^ourvis ‘TnqMNraed" 
at tar leas cost to  tfw  state.

Bsmove Jonk Cars 
O. Presoott Hodges, aontqg 

agent, says that with the com
ing of spring, residents should 
remove old oars, junk and oth
er undghtly detoie from  publlo 
and private kwattoos. Regular 
impeottooi w ill be made from 
now on, says Hodges, to bdp 
keep the town clean and he 
appeals to ermryone to do his 
part.

Ho added that hullditig per
mits are needed tor saiy buUd
ing terser than a  doghotwe. 
TMs indudes portahle houses, 
ooibhMte, sheds or poote. Hodges 
noted that w  the water level 
te high thin te a  good tim e to 
check septic aystsms.

A iildb ig peimMs have been 
ianied to Burton Ives tor an 
addUian to a  buUdlqg on Rt. 6; 
Mra. James Murray, two ad
ditional rooms, Wtoodtend Ter.; 
Nyte end Bartwra Smith, two 
rooms, bneseway and petto, 
Rt. 6, and E. Sadlon, hunfchouse 
Oentor Oamp.

M n. Hffl Named 
Mra. Charles Hill, vice chair

man of the Republican Town 
Committee, has been named 
vice chairman o f the 62nd As
sembly District steering com- 
mlttee which has been re
organised to begin campaign 
plana for the 1970 state election.

The committee plans to buy 
out seats at the Goodapeed 
Opera House in East Haddam 
in the summer for a night per
formance as a fund raising proj
ect.

Health Lecture 
A community health lecture 

w ill be held tomorrow night at 
Sweeney School in WllUmantic 
from 8 to 9:80 p.m. M n . Phyl- 
Us Jones, PHN supervisor, said 
the topic la "The Fam ily O iats 
in Drug Abuse."

A panel discussion w ill In
volve drug abuse 4uid. tome 
methods of prevention, early de
tection and rehablUUon, she 
said.

Participants wlU be Dr. 
James O’Brien, cllnlool phar
macologist at ffl. FTancls Hos
pital; Milton CamlUeri, state 
itarsgologist, and Dr. WUUam 
Nelligan, superintendent of 
Windham pubUc schools. A 
form er drug addict from Day- 
top, Inc., w ill describe his 
"journey to and from the world 
of unreality-”

Pageant Orgiodst
CUfton Ooodale w ill be the 

organist for the Manchester 
Jaycees’ Miss Manchester 
Scholarship Pageant.

Qoodalfc started his musical 
career s t the age of 8 with the 
study of t)is  accordion. A t the 
age o f f t  he transferred his 
studies to the piano and organ. 
Later he attended the Hart
ford School of Music and stud
ied classical organ under Gor
don Steams of West Hartford.

Tickets tor the Pageant, to be 
held April 19 at Manchester High 
School, may be obtained from 
any Manchester Jaycee.oi;, the 
House of Plywood, 261 Adams 
St.

Vemon

Make-Up Day 
On Saturday
A  mske-iq: day for the Ver

non Ehm enlary  School, Sykes 
Sohool and ^  of the town Un- 
dergartsos Is scheduled tor thhi 
oomUig Setuiilay.

Tlw  make-up session tor the 
kindergartens la Just for those 
who regularly attend the after
noon daaeee. During one snow 
storm the scliods were closed 
at rMon so sAemoon classes 
had to be canceled.

Tlie Syhes students actually 
ha-ve throe days to msUce up. 
The school was dosed down af
ter a cdHng feH and the buUd- 
Ing huqieotor ordered that all 
o f the oeiUngw be repaired. It 
has not been decided by th e  
State Board o f Education yet

as to wlisthsr the dosing oould 
be deesed as an smetgency so 
that tbs days would not have 
to be made up.

The Vemon BSementary 
Sdiool was closed dection day 
ik  the school la ussd for a poll
ing place.

Saturday’s sessH» w ill bs a 
tour-hour otw.

Named Ronner-up
HANOVER, N.H. (A P )—Ray

mond Moore, 86, o f'N ew  Ca
naan, Conn., a recordhw •ncl- 
neer at OrlumMa Studios In Nsw 
York (Xty, was named a runner- 
up In the second International 
Electronic Music Conipetitloa 
held at Dartmouth (follege Sat
urday.

Peter Gluahanok, a  photogra
pher and director from Nsw 
York City, and Pater B. Kkaus- 
meyer, a composer from Arm 
Arbor, Mich., were named co- 
winnen of the contest that drew 
lOG entries. I

Jiinifn* Women 
Donate -Articles
Members o f the Mandiestor 

Jtmlor Woman’s Club have 
mads and donated srUelaa, and 
rdlsd bandages tor Project 
Concern In Tennessee.

’n ils Is a non-profit otgardsa- 
tkm sponsored by the National 
Federation of Junior Woman’s 
Clubs for the next two years. 
It promotes self-help projects, 
inedltHns and fam ily planning. 
Volunteer groups are serv ti« in 
the hills of Tsimeasss,' Mexico, 
South Vietnam and Hong Kong. 
The projed  Is supported by 
voluntary contrtbuUone from 
the general public.

Donations by the Manchester 
group included 26 nykm stocking 
dolls and 1(X) plastic Ud frlablss. 
They roUed 66 hospital bad: 
ages.

COMMAIS

W « mn dssssd 4p 
that sffsd tea  F ik ssa iy  1st 
ws hava a rantal teneli 
avaitebla far your use w lifls 
your tniek Is lialiig sstvluid. 
Our rental buck is a  196$ 
Van, fu lly sqnlppad, wtth a 
one tan load eapad ty . Rataa 
a n  7c per mSs, $7 pmr day, 
and the lin t  14 mOsa am 
froa. Don't k m  monsy ba- 
cauas your truck Is down — 
use our nntal tzuek the aaxt 
time your truek usaSi mn- 
vlos.
CUUHTDE O H E V S fM E  on-, 

lao.
1236 Miain S t, M andittSsr

’M. 64S4»8

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent V ir
ginia Carlson, tel. 338-9114.

Strau86 Kin Dies, 
Last o f Family

VIENNA (A P ) — EduaM 
Strauss, great-grantteon of Jo
hann Strouaa the Elder and 
grattd-nepbsw of the waits king, 
Johann Strauai, dtod here Sun
day.

Strauas was the test o f the 
muatoal dynasty. He was 89.

Death was attributed to a pul
monary embolism.

A  teacher of muslo and musi- 
coIogM, Strauas bad devoted 
htanself sxdurtvely to ccnsluot- 
ing sliKe 1966. He toured Japan, 
the Middle East̂  and Souttseast 
Asia and oonduoted concerts in 
the United States attd the Sovtot 
Union.

Hts Strauss <x»(Mrt onoe a 
year with the Royal Philhar
monic Orchestra in London had 
become a tradUten.

Legal Aid 
Explained

A meeting was held recently 
between a gro«q> of about 80 
area residents and some area 
lawyers to discuss the avall- 
abiUty of legal representatlmi 
to  those people in the area who 
have a Umited Income.

At the meeting held at the 
CommuiUty Y , 79 N. Main S t, 
Atty. David Keith, ropreoenting 
the Manchester Bar Associa
tion, dlscuised the present legal 
aid system. Keith said that most 
o f the cases referred to partici
pating attorneys have required 
only informal advice, not actual 
courtroom reproaentation.

In crim inal matters, KMth 
said the present pubUc defend
er system is available.

Keith oaid «uiyone who needs 
legal aid and cannot afford to 
hire an attorney should caU the 
Municipal Bfflldln^ and ask for 
legal aid referral. The partici
pating attorney would elthw  
give advice over the phone or 
ask the person to come in for 
an interview.

Keith said one problem of the 
present system is that any 
courtroom representation Is 
now Umited to defending a suit. 
Under the present system, it is 
impossible for a person of low 
income to Initiate a law su it

Speakers at the meeting sug
gested thalt an emergency phone 
number be set up where i>eople 
on welfare could oonitact legal 
help anytime.

Miss M ary Della Fera, repre
senting Town Manager ■ Robert 
B. Welsa, Said that the State 
Capitol could be cctiled, and a 
welfare worker wo«dd contact 
the Inquiring party as soon os 
possible.

Also present at the meeting 
were Robert O. Viets, staff at
torney for the TollaiHl-Wlndham 
Legal Assistance Program ; 
WlUlam E. Slelth, president of 
loiMi Manufacturing Co.; Mrs. 
Erna Van (Hake, and Mrs. 
Emma Poirier, of Atty. V let’s 
office.

JOIN THE IN CROWD. 
STITCH UP A PANT 
SUIT FROM LOGAN 

MILLS SELECTION OF

NOW FABRICS

• In sddillon to esrvics connection. monUily end one-time eliaigee.

pownrui nuNon clears

OOC6EDTOILETS

NIVI8 AOAIM Ito  ikk »e«lln« 
when your telM

t o i i^ l s x
Tollsf Plunger

Unlike oidinery plunfen, 
doee not permit eompretied eir o' 
meuy water to ipteah beck or 
With TbileSei the full preuure plow 
throush the c lo ffln #  m en  em- 
■wiihee it down.
• tucTioNaiM niopi
• CINTISZ iTsiar. CSN'I ^
• TA N M O  TSIt OlVM SIS-'neHT flT

Oeriiis Oenulns’ToSsSse’
8143 AT UasnwASi iT O «n _ _ _

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

WilWAHWW-t 
I IM C I ! » » ♦ _

ROBERT J. SMITR, x
MMIUHIIIK wa in i  

649-5241
MAIN n s ttr . MAHCNimS-
Wwead Rwr HeiMe Hwie 6  H * )

ONI fer tht Moaay. TWO far Hit show 
THKE ft nokt ratHy... tgd, 
FOURttOOMmi-nUCMG*̂ !

Tuesday, April 8, Is a big day for mini- 
pricing®! It’s the day we unveil four 
completely remodeled, like-brand-new 
stores. . .  just for your shopping pleM- 
ure. Wait’ll you see our Milford, ( ^ n . .  
Post Center store and our Hamden, 
Conn., store at 940 Di'avell Ave. 
They’re spectacular! And not to be out
done is our renovated stores in Everett' 
and Natick, Mass. Yes, Tuesday is a 
big day for usi

“ Catch up '* on  thU

Heinz
Ketchup

Htinr . . .  tha kttchtm with 
the can't be ewied flevor. 
So rich it sees further. Try
some . . .  (or an tscitlng 
new flavor thrill.

Maine Beauty

French
5-lbBag

Here's a grsat pries for S lbs of 
French Frias.' Just use them as 
needed and kasp tha rest in the 
freezer (or the next time. It’s too 
toad a valua to pass upl’

Mg VahM 
In U|

packo^

7
Maxi-m en prom ise sav in gs  you can “bank on”, m

go mmi-pnemg!

The proof is 
in the eating
When It comas to meat. Ilka anything 
elst, thare's no substitute for quality 
and we never compromise quality (or 
price. The proof is in tha eating! You 
sea, at Stop A Shop we believe that tha 
meat department is tha most important 
part of the supermarket so we service it 
a littia more than w4 have to, to make 
sura it is. The proof Is in the eating. 
Wa could go on and on tailing why maxi- 
man meats are superior but again . . , 
tha proof is in the eating. You can’t lose 
by trying it . . . because if you're not 
completely satisfied, your money is re
funded . . , without question.

A
P

Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday^ Fresh

Ground Beef
S n o w  C ro p  3 Pound Package

____________ rWftaH fimneiegA Rmmf__
FROZEN

Orange Juice
You save on the (amouz 
brands at Stop $  Shop! 
Go minl-pricingigi t o d ^

Dated Groi/nd Bcaf —
Ground FrMh Several T im M  a Day

At Stop & Shop, the quality of our ground 
beef is a matter of of top priority. That's 
why we make sure it’s always good. We

firind It fresh every day . .  . and date it. 
t’s always fresh and flavorful. At these 

fabulously low prices, you’ll want to stock 
your freezer.

Fresh Ground Chuck s  *1* '

Frii Osier aoMsa Bosk W h ite ^ ^ G o m  Chickou Breasts
Encyclopedia

9
Complataly new and up 
to datsi 16 volumaa II- 
lustratad In glofiouz full 
color.

Vol. No. 9 now 
avallabls-onlyn.29

U. S. GRADE "A "
So much better than tha rest, 
thera's no comparison! Fresh, 
plump and small of bone. Su
perb flavor that's sbaqtutaly 
habit-forming. Ones you tn ta  a 
Whits Gem. no other chicken wiS 
do. Elegance w'thout expense.
Chicken Thighs « 55*

7
White Gem Chicken Wings 35lb

Real cool tavingB on theee frozen food*!

Birds Eye Vegetahies 
Stop & Shop Straeiberries 
Hendries ice iNiik

Cut Green Beans, 9 or 
French Style Beans, 9 or ' 
Mixed Vsgatablef, 10 or

Half Gallon

dripping in butter?

MEXT ID  O U aiO B  

EXIT
muHim emoaa pabxwat
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: €it»ttiti0 ffprali)
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o S f m c

ootoiMr 1. tan

Oam. M  Baecwfl OtaH

g in a cfu ra o N  RAras
n n m  n  AdTanra

o « »  KobUi ...................  i:eo _

IBB iu8o3]miD*PlUgBBIta  f n f a al«a P w  to uoiDtoTalr cntttMl 
to «  ON t t  rwoMtaUan of all new* dU- 
ntabM ondlu n to M or not othwortoa aredlt- 
• a n  tot* m iT  and atoo too load aooa pOK

An lUhti ot ropinkloatloa ot •peolal dl* 
oaialMa honiB aro alao foaorred.

Ttoi aondd PrtetlBK Oammof Inc., ao 
aonoa too finaaolal roaponalbnitr for typo- 
gianUoal erron appoarinc hi advorttoement* 
atod otbar roadhia matter to Hie Ifanohutpr 
Broahig Hotald.__________________________

MMoifbar to Loo Angalea Itoneo-Waatilnif 
ton Mat Nam Oorrleo.fWI atoTloa oHont of N. B. A. Sarvic*, Inc

FaUtobeia Ropreaentatlro* — *n>o Jultu* 
Matoam Bpeatol Afoney — Now York. CM- 
cago. Dotralt and Soatoa

WBXBBR AUDIT BITRBA1T OF CIRCTIu T 
TIDHa__________________________________

Dtadar adrerttotng dooing hours 
Inr toonday — 1 p.m. lYIday.
Tor TBoaday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
'fhr Wodneaday — 1 p.m. Monday 
Tor Tliuraday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
Nor m day — 1 p.m. Wednesda>'
Nor Baturdar — 1 pm. ThuradM. 

(Saaottlod deadline — B p.m. diur mrore 
pabHoatlon. B p.m. VHday for Saturdn'- and Monday puMleatloa.

Monday, April 7

Judge Wymiudii’s Wide Door
VtodtoMl Jndg* Gbtoriae B. WynnaUi 

of M i— nhitoiNa and Hacmnl, ha* 
nerer hialttotad to nquaeaa hlmaalf 
throagli ralattmly mirator openlnci in 
Um logic and the tanr In his anarch for 
the alHmatn tofinenuBta In pcinolpla and 
in Jnatloe.

It la no wondar, than, that whan be 
got the opportunity ha — Itaed hia way 
through the wlda open ta m  door which 
faaa baan gaping ttgtiugb the nittnnal 
draft hnr for a  long thna.

Judge Wjraanaid got Ua opportunity In 
Iba oaaa of a  young Harvard graduate 
who aoqght the atatua c t oonadantloua 
objaetor hut who waa unablo to daim  
that he waa entitied to  that atatua be- 
cauaa he waa “ by  reaaou of rdigloiis 
training and belief oonaclentlouaiy op> 
poeed to pait iclpatloa In war in any 
farm.*'

m s ruling was that the draft act 
by requii1ng'''re]lglous afflUation or dec- 
taratton for eligibility for the govern- 
mentgrantad privilege of ejcemptkm 
from the draft, violated the Oonstltii- 
Uoiial principle o f aepewation of church 
and atato.

“ h i the draft a ct,"  wrote Judge 
Wyaanakl, “Oongr—  unoonatltuttonaUy 
diactlnilnated against atheists, agnostics 
and men who are motivated by profound 
moral bdiefs wfakdi constitute the cen
tral convlctloas of their b e lig a ”

It was possible. Judge Wjr— isU ad
mitted, that Ms ruling, requiring a 
“ recognition ot individual conscience,”  
might madee it easy for peo{4e to escape 
the draft by pretending to feeUngs that 
are not real.

But he answered that poosibtHty by 
expressing his own doubt of (he sincer
ity of all who qualify as conscientious 
objectOTB with ttie claim that their foi^ 
mal religion justifies It

“ Often,”  wrote Judge Wysondd cyni
cally, “ It is harder to detect a fraudu
lent adherent to a  religious creed than 
to recognise a  slnoere moral protestant. 
We all can discern Thoreau’s Integrity 
more quickly than we might detect some 
chiuchman's hypocarlay ."

Well, there goes Judge Wyzanskl 
through that wide open barn door. Nor- 
maUy, the Supreme Court, where the 
questioa will now be headed, would al
most automatically d ose  the door after 
hhn and on Mm, before It could cause 
the nafkm too much trouble.

But in these ttmes, when there are 
more and more signs that mankind may 
be trying to outlaw war not by law or 
by treaty but simply by refusing to fight 
In It any more, one does not know what 
to expect. The door may be left as wide 
open as It was when Judge Wyzanskl 
got to it.

Debt, Once Feared, Now Admired
In Ms effort to douse inflation by slow

ing down business expansion and capital 
undertakings, the Federal Reserve 
Board has raised diacount rates, wMch 
la expected to result In new increase 
in the interest rates concerns and in
dividuals have to pay In order to bor
row money. ,

The presumption in such a p(Micy is 
that when interest rates go high, sensi
ble I concerns and sensible pe<^e calcu
late that borrowing has become too ex
pensive, and therefore revise or  abandon 
their (dans for various kinds of spend- 
Ing.

There was a time when this may have 
been a valid assumption, Just as there 
wvks once a time when debt was some
thing to be feared.

But that time is not now.
Nobody seems afraid, today, of high 

lntera« ratss.
Rathsr, the presumption is that the 

bonanaa arhich Use ahead of expansion- 
iat investment will be handaome enough 
to afford such ratea. ^

And nobody, today, aeems to have the 
old attitude toward debt. It used to be 
that debt w«a oomething one entered 
moft reluctantly, and escaped from as 
soon toi powilUa.

Now, quite to the contrary, debt aeems 
to be admired as If it were solvency, 
**id, whin we caloulats ffie magnitude 
of an indivlduol c(r oonoarn In the 
ttnanclal wertd, vra no longer oalcidate 
what may ha owed t o f t  or him, but how

much he or It may o—  to somabody 
else. A  Mg debt oaema the o f a
suocaasfUl operation. It is a  otaAos.

The Federal Reserve Board oeams to 
Uve In the post, tm ek In the staid 
old days before the aoonomlsta o f  the 
Johnson affenlniatratton diaooveitod that 
detlelta are healthy tor government. 
That wisdom has aineo been trsMlated 
into new oodes o f  attitude and oonduot 
for buUviduBlB and for buatoeaa. When 
Interest rates go up and debt baootnea 
more costly, that merely makaa the 
game more exciting. Nobo<ly la really 
frightened, not even when they notice 
that the last time the Federal Reserve 
Bocud raised Its discount rate to • per 
cent was in October, 1030.

• That Indispensable Sound
Ever since the warning of “ Silent 

Storing”  enMied our Uvlng, each new 
spring baa had Its anxious moments. If 
K does not have pipinga from the pasture- 
lands, a  March or early April evening 
which seems property moist and proper
ly temperatiued can give off a feeling 
of death and doom rather than the at- 
moq>here of seasonal life.

And in recent years the peepers have 
added to the auspense by seeming to  de
lay their song until relatively late In the 
season.

This year, however, they sang a t  the 
first really appropriate turn of the 
weather. It was in the mildness of Icut 
Friday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, that 
the first <dnlrma8ter8, often no more 
than one to a swamp, sounded the first 
call to attention and order. Later In the 
evening, m  the cloud mlldmea thickened, 
and file thermometer omitted its usual 
after dusk decline, the choruses began, 
only the stronger voices audible at first, 
and no one called upon to last out the 
whole program, but the general result, 
nonetheless, one of increasing volume 
imtll finally, as always, the most ancient 
of all soimds of the land could be heard 
clear emd triumphant over the omnipres
ent hum of modem traffic.

There is no other sound can make a 
land so still.

The Death O f Infants
The infSnt mortality statistics o f the 

United States oonUnue to baffle Ameri
can medical science.

WhUe the statiftlcs vary, the Commit
tee for Natioaal Health Bisurance, vdilch 
has Just opened Its campaign to support 
the general extension o f Medicare, main
tains that the U.S. ranks 16th. The com
mittee maintains: “ We are losing 
ground. In 196S, there were only seven 
countries with Infant mortality rates be
low the United States. By 1963, 12 coun
tries had lower rates, and by 1966, there 
were 16.

A report by Dr. Edward J. (JuUligan, 
chief o f Obstetrics and Gynecology at 
Tale-New Haven reports that the “ fig
ure usually given is 14th In the world” . 
“ The reasons," he says, "for  our poor 
record ore varied and difficult to as
sess. .In the first place, perinatal 
mortality among our ncm-whlte popula
tion Is five times as Mgh as It was In 
the white population. The perinatal mor
tality among the poverty groups, regard
less of ethnic background, is also slg- 
nittoantly higher than it is among the 
non-poverty groups.”

Dr. QulUlgan goes on to point out that 
some p e t^ e  believe that , the causes lie 
in poor nutrition, others believe the cause 
lies in poor use of medical assistance 
available. But then he notes “ Even with 
the huge disparity between the private 
and non-private patients, if we took the 
private patients only, we still wouldn’t 
be the best In the world. I think t h i s  
demands an explanation, but here again, 
explanations are varied. It has been 
pointed out that we do not have the rel
atively pure background that one fimfa 
In Holland and the Scandinavian coun
tries. This may have an influence on 
perinatal mortality.”

Dr. Quilligan is not hopeful that im
mediate improvements will take place, 
for a ‘number of reasons. He notes "One 
of the things frequenUy pointed out as 
a difference between us and the'" coun
tries with lower mortality rates la the 
ability to obtain and iise hospital care."

"The Scandinavian countries have no 
problem admitting a vroman to the hos
pital for six weeks or  three months if 
she is a  high risk pregnancy. They feel 
she should be dn the hospital. In this 
country to admit a woman to the hos
pital for six weeks or three months 
would be catastrophic firuuKlally and 
frequently catastrophic for the reel of 
the family because there would be no 
one to care for the children. So we find 
ourselves not being able to provide what 
we know is optimal medical care simply 
because of the shortage of beds a n d  
the high cost of hospitalization.”  
not in general been up to the challenge 
would be catastrophic financially and 
frequently catastrophic for the rest of 
the family because there would be no 
one to care for the cMldren. So we find 
ourselves not being able to provide what 
we know Is optimal medical care simply 
because o f the shortage of beds a n d  
the .high cost of hospitalization."

This latter problem, of course, is the 
result of the emphaale th ^  medical in
surance plans place on illne^ alone. The 
(xmcept of preventaUve care has n<M en
tered the domain of the insurance car
riers. and this tends to condition the doc
tors themselves. The long term problem 
for the nation is that in many areas of 
i ^ c l n e ,  no one is responsible, except 
the individual. And he or she may not 
be able to cope.

It Is not difficult to see that this will 
^ther change, or the government will 
step In. So far, American hospitals have 
^  in general been up to the challenge 
of providing enough beds, nor has the 
American Miedlcal Association- pro
gressed much beyond arguing about 
whether doctors should practice in 
groups. American ln«irance companies 
may be distressed that the U.S, is 16th 
(or 14th) in terms of infant mortality 
^  18th in terms of life expectancy In 
the world, but they have not tow ii a 

-n o r  have the other components 
doing much about it. But It should 

clear that one of these days Ume 
^11 run out, and the doctors, the hes- 
r  insurance companies wUI
be filling prescriptions written by t h e  
federal government. —MIDDLETOWN 
PRESS
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TH E lAFT
Hiotogrratihet) By A. E. BucetvlcluB

Inside Report
b y

R ow land Evans Jr. and R ob ert D . Novak

A Thousht for Ttoday
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OounoU o i CJhurches
Open Forum

WASHINOTON A secret
dtywide poll reveals that 
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New 
York has a surprisingly com 
fortable lead for renomination 
—thanks mainly to the fact that 
his opposition In the Jime 17 
Republican primary is divided.

Tfie poU, conducted for Re
publican politicians by a lead
ing surveying organization, 
shows these results; Lindsay, 
30 per cent; Sen. John March! 
of Staten Island, running with 
the support of the Bronx and 
Staten Island regular Republi
can organizations and the Con
servative party, 20 per cent; 
Viita B. Battista, a perennial 
anti-tax candidate in New York 
CJity elections poorly thought of 
by politidns, 16 per cent; un
decided, 26 per cent.

What is startling here is that 
Marchl, an articulate modem 
version of the ethnic politician, 
runs scarcely better than the 
eccentric Battista. Indeed, the 
poU’s results in Queens (the 
borough traditionally consider
ed the key to victory or defeat 
in New York City) make even 
worse reading for M arch!: 
Lindsay, 42 per cent; Battista, 
18 per cent; Marchl, 16 per 
cent; undecided, 24 per cent.

Indeed, MarcJid runs third be
hind Battista in the Bronx 
(where he has regular backing 
and waa expected to win) and 
Brooklyn, as well as Queens, 
runs second in Manhattan, and 
leads only in his small home 
borough of Staten Island.

The fact that the Marchl-Bat- 
tista total, an anti-Lindlsay 
protest vote, comes quite close 
to the Mayor’s Is scant com 
fort to Miirchl. The disclosure 
that he is not much stronger 
than Battista nmy torpedo 
backstage efforts by conserva
tive leaders to talk Battista out 
of the race.

Rather, during the next three 
months, Marchi’s men will have 
to convince anti-Lindsay Repub
licans 'that Battista is nothing 
but a loudmouthed buffoon who 
merely divides the opposition.

In Marchi’s favor is the large 
group of undecided Republicans 
In the first Republican mayoral
ty primary since 1941. In the 
Bronx, the undecideds total a 
stupendous 40 per cent.

• • •
A plan to abolish the State 

Department’s once - prestigious 
Policy Planning (Council is now 
under study at top levels of the 
Nixon administration. The rea
son; Dr. Henry Kissinger’s 
high-flying WMte House opera
tion is taking over major policy 
planning functions.

Kissinger’s bright young men 
are fl<Kxllng the State Depart
ment’s fourth and fifth floors 
with telephone calls for in
formation on current foreign 
crises, extracting Information 
from desk officers that normal
ly goes upstairs to  State’s re
gional bureau cMefo.

Thus, In addition to Kissing
er ’s role as a major policy voice 
inside the WMte House, Ms 
highly-tuned staff Is , also mov
ing Into the operation^ Arid.

Under KlaslngBCs predeces
sor, Walt WMtmon Rostow, 
there waa leas of this—pcirtly

because Rostow, a  former State 
Department officied, was care
ful not to tread on State De
partment toes. Moreover, Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk was a  
State Department veteran and 
powerful advocate, whereas Mr. 
Nbeon’e two top men—Secretary 
WdlUam P. Rogera and Under 
Secretary Elliott Richardson— 
have never been involved in 
foreign affairs.

Mr. Nixon euid Kissinger have 
brought far more method and 
order into policy formulation 
than there had been under Pre- 
rident Johnson, who often made 
policy a* the famous Tuesday 
lunches without a  verbatim 
written record of what was 
agreed to, leading to later dis
agreement.

The Policy Planning Council 
reached its apex in the Truman 
administration under George 
Kenqon and Paul Nitze, vrho 
had gpeot Influence over foreign 
policy.

« • *
Latin diplomats base private 

predictions thait President 
Nixon will not cut off aid to 
Peru April 9—the deadline un
der the Hlckenlooper amend
ment—on one“ Interesting fact: 
Mr. Nixon’s deciaion, still 
secret, to moke a major hemi
sphere speech in Washington on 
Pan-American Day, April 14.

The President’s audience will 
(xmsist of the Latin American 
ambassadors to the U.S. plus 
delegates to the Organization of 
American States (OAS).

If he intended to cut off aid 
and the sugar quota, the Presi
dent would not have accepted 
the invitation and risked an em
barrassingly hostile reception.

Accordingly, Mr. Nixon 
seems certain to rule that “ ap-

(Sco Page Seven)
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"Too often . . . men have re
sponded to Christ emotionally, 
but they have not responded to 
His teachings morally. The no
tion of a personal Savior who 
died for us has a great deal of 
appeal, but too often Christians 
tend to see the Resurrected 
Christ, and Ignore the man 
Jesus, turning His face to Jer
usalem cuid deliberately accept
ing crucifixion rather than deny 
God’s will and give In ,to the 
pressures of the Scribes and 
Pharisees to take back much of 
what He had taught <x>noernlng 
all men as sons of God.’ ’

Maatln Luther King 
Submitted by 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 
South United Methodist 
Ohurdi

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

CoimecUcut State Trade 
School here receives high rating 
and becomes a technical Insti
tution with a new name to be 
selected by a special commit
tee authorized by the State 
Board of Education.

Lt. Herman Goodstine of this 
town is in a “ ham”  radio club 
In Burma.

10 Yean Ago
Former Mayor Harold A. 

Turkington Is honored by some 
500 Mancheaterites at a testi
monial dinner In the State Ar
mory.

TV>wn Director Theodore 
Powell recommends that the 
town assume full cost of repair
ing sidewalk defects not caused 
by taxpayer negligence.

liked  Regleter Editorial
TV> the EkUtor,

I read with Interest and de
light the editorial of the New 
Haven Register reproduced in 
The Herald on April 1, regard
ing the tuition charges at 
UConn. I sincerely trust It was 
not intended as an April Fool 
Joke.

Tills editorial clearly, concise
ly, and rather briefly stated the 
case by presenting meaningful, 
understandable comparisons 
and frlots from the other New 
England states.

Surely this Is the role of a 
newspaper, rather than fanning 
the fires of rumor, half truths, 
pet peeves, and cliches.

The people of Manchester 
need facts not fiction, soiBid 
ideas not sentiment, and direc
tion not dereliction.

Manchester is being neglect
ed, and it cannot change until 
a majority o f the citizens reoog- 
olze the rreglect and are de
termined to do something about 
it.

I believe ihe achool system 
Is being neglected, and respeot- 
fidly ask The Herald to prove 
that such charges are not true.

The people o f Manchester wlH 
not act until the true facts are 
knowrr. How much longer can 
we afford ito writ?

Ronald J. Walsh 
Editor’s Note: We are glad this 
reader enjoyed our reproduction 
o f the New Haven Regtoter edi
torial. We frequently reproduce 
editorials with which we dis
agree. We disagree with the 
Reglrier, and with all who ad
vocate increased tuition at 
UOonR, because we think most 
o f the OonneoUcut f€imiUes with 
children at Storrs find the pres
ent levri of university expense 
for room and board and books 
and clotbes about all they can 
carry. The tuition to be charg
ed pupils from other states Is

another matter, and should per
haps be reciprocal.

For Quality In Education 
To the Editor,

Business has many measures 
of the worth of any expenditure. 
One is called ROI — Return on 
Investment I  would like to re
late this same mathematleri 
value to that of our investment 
in education.

The resolution of our urban 
problems — the reoUsaitlon of 
the true democracy that we have 
espoused to be, and In fact, ore 
not — will require this and 
future generations to have an 
intellecturi capacity and breadth 
of character greater than ever 
before. Commerce is no longer 
provincial, nor national, nor 
even cenUnentri — we com 
pete with the world In com
merce, In ecience and, yes, even 
In the arts. The quality of our 
competition in the future will de
pend upon the caliber of our 
leaders, today’s atudents. A fun
damental prerequisite to the ac- 
oompllshment of this la the 
quality of education that la 
necessary to  equip them for this 
demanding futura

While I can understand the 
need to protect our citizens 
whose Incomes are fixed from 
a tax burden that would Impose 
personal hardship, I cannot un
derstand why the business com
munity of Manchester should 
have any hesitation in under
writing an educatlonri program 
so long as it satisfied one mea- 
aura — that the coat truly re
flected the quality of the results 
obtained — in other words, a 
good "return on investment” .

Yours truly, 
Robert P. Fuller

Fischetti

S

(g) Chicago Daily Newa A ,
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PACa SEVER

^olland Coiinty British Deny
Budding Perniits Issued ‘Doublecross’
In March Total $92^200 O f Anguillans

Building P « n i ^  r ^ r d e d  women are Invited to attend the LONDON (AP) — The Brithdi 
during March totaled t69 JOO, meeting. \   ̂ a
according to the rep<wt(rfBulldl Bulletin Board government today denied An-
ing Inqtootor Chartea Shuts. The Planning and Zoning Webster’s

Permits tor three new homes Commission will meet tonight at c*'<*rge that It had double- 
were ioaued to Norman Wright, 8 In the Town Hall. crossed the Islanders and gone
house on South River Rd., $34,- The Public Health Nursing «»> the agreement negoUat- 
000; BUow BuUden, house on Aaaociatton will meet tonight at *(• hy Lord Oaradon.
D unnlOIl Rd,, 680,000, and to 8 at the United Congregational “ Nothing has been done In An- 
Ellsworth Peaiwm, house on Church Religious Education gullla by Her Majesty’s (x>m- 
Grandview Ter. $16,000. Building. missioner which was not strictly

Plumbing and heating permits The Tolland Volunteer Fire in accordance with the terma (tf 
71!*^*-***'/J Salvatore Department will meet tonight at the agreement with Lord Oara-
M a n ta  (xor Dr. Altyn Dam- fi at the Leonard’s Comer Fire don/* the Foreign Office said.

" r '® -  Webster stopped In PUerto
SJ?**, Tolland Boys League Rico Sunday cn route to New
' ^ ^ 1®***®* ’ "®®‘  ‘ ®n*ght at 7 at the York and told newsmen British

Congregational Church, commissioner Anthony Lee had 
i ^  to David mcktaton, Wal- The VPW Post 241 Ladiea dissolved the islanda’ Savon

 ̂ u ^  said tMs violatedhome Improvements. st. Matthew’s C^mrch CCD *he seven-noint aom rd Hp iwut
Hlcka PTA Meets Metliods Course classes for ^ r k e d  out with Caradon. Brit

The Hloka Memorial School adults will be held tonight at Caradon, Brit-
PTA will hold an open meeting 7:80 In the church P a^Si ® representative

Center.
The Church Visitation Com

mittee of the First Baptist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 
in the Parsonage on the Green.

The Women’s Volleyball
era of the Summerhaven pro- League will meet tonight at the K'tts-Nevis-Angullla in Jime, 
gram tor children with learning Hlcka Scdiool gym at 8. officials said Lee,
dlsaMUUes to be held here this The Board of Finance will *" accordance with the Oaradon 
summer. meet tomorrow night at 8 In afiireement, bad formed a new

Onlld Fashion Show the Tbwn Hall. council made up o f the same
St. Matthew’s  Women’s Guild The James West Fund co- seven men including Webster. ________________________

will present Its fourth an- ordinatlng Committee meeting They sold Lee was administer- ^here he received the largest

tomorrow night at 8 In the 
school gym. Special education 
teachers Miss Ann Felr and 
Miss Jarl Cutler will discuss 
learning dlsablUtles In children. 
The two teachers are the found-

s permanent representative 
at the United Natiixis.

Officials In London confirmed 
that Lee had dissolved the sev
en-man council of islanders 
formed when Anguilla walked 
out of the federation of St.

Playwright
The Little Theatre o f Man

chester, Inc. (LTM) will pro
duce the premier presentation 
of “ The Early Mourning of Ja
son’ ’ by playwright Dennis Tur
ner (above) In association with 
the Queenes Companye of St. 
Joseph College, May 2, 8, 9 and 
10 at the College In West Hart
ford.

Turner, a member o f LTM, 
Is remembered for Ms m o s t  
recent stage appearance as Al
an Seymour In LTM’s produc
tion of “ Picnic.”  He holds a  BA 
in drama from the University 
of Washington, and an MFA 
from the Yale School of Drama

Inside
Report

(Oonttmied tram Page Six) '

proprioto stops”  have now b e n  
taken leading to  compensatioa 
for the Utornattonol Petroleum 
Oo., the Standard OU (N.J.) 
subsidiary seised by Peru last 
October. Tbst would postpone 
any aid cut-off though the Icng  ̂
range {uospent tor settlement 
ramalna poor.

e e •
President Nixon has privately 

vetoed Secretory of Oommeree 
Maurice S tan ’s  bid. to become 
the government’s foreign trade 
esar by moving the offioe of 
Special Trade Representative to 
the Commerce Departm nt.

Instead, MY. Nixon will keep 
tlM office in the WMte H o u m , 
thus aaUafylng complaints from 
the State and Agrioulture De- 
partm nta that Oommeroe De
partment control o f foreign 
trade would be eocoeaMvely pro- 
teettonkot. Neverttieleea, the of
fice remains vacant, and policy 
will be made by Stans until It 
ki fiUed.

nuol spring fasMon riiow April 
16 in the Church Parish Center 
at 8 p.m.

TTUed “ IPoppies, People and 
Pretty Things,”  the show will 
feature fasM on from Mam’selle 
Dress Shop o f Vernon and the 
Youth Centre In Manchester. 
U m  tasMons will be modeled by 
Guild members and thetr chil
dren. K

Mrs. Preston Harding is serv
ing ea general chairman of the 
show, assisted by MTe. R a y 
mond ZabUoMdty, tickets; MYa. 
WHliam Holley, pubUclty; Mrs. 
Vincent Lamo, decorationn; 
bOe. D avid . MuUhoUfind, hoet- 
esaes; Mrs. Peter Walzer, 
make-ity; Mrs. Robert VehmU, 
models; Mrs. Jamee Murphy, 
door prises; Mrs. Raymond Oar- 
on, programs; Mrs. G o r d o n  
Wells, refreeMneflte; Mrs. Ches
ter JedrriewsM, welcoming, and 
Mrs. Duane Matthews, favors.

Tioketa may be purchased at 
the Village Spirit Shop in Tol
land, the Star lower Shop In 
Rockville, the Velardl Music

will be held tomorrow night at Ing the island ” ln full consulta-
8 at the high school. tlon and cooperation”  with the

The Hicks Memorial School council.
PTA will meet tomorrow night The sources also minimized 
at S at the school gym. Webster’s charge that army on-

The VFW Post 41 will visit gineers on the Island were occu- _______ _____________
Newington Children’s Hospital pying forces. They said most of trlbuUon In the fall,
tomorrow night. the engineers were at work In Turner Is on the staff Of St.

The First Baptist Cliurch will cooperation with the islanders Joseph’s CJollege as Instructor 
hold a midweek prayer service building roads and making otti- of drama. He is also an adjunct 
at toe Parsonage on toe Green er Improvements that hod been professor o f drama at too Unl-

fellowriilp granted to student 
playwrights.

His current project is a film 
tentatively entitled “ Nedra," 
which will be sImA In New York 
this summer and ready tor dis-'’

tomorrow night at 7:80.

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, tel. n6-3846.

Deaths in 
The W orld

promised by the British govern
ment. They said some of the Is- 
landers are being trained to  use 
the engineers’ machinery and 
equipment after toe troops are 
pulled out.

Tlie British government ap
parently plans for Oaradon to 
see Webster in New York and 
.straighten thlng.s out.

Romulo OallogoH 
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 

Romulo Gallegos, toe first popu
larly elected president of Vene
zuela who defied the junta that 
overthrew him in 1948, died Sat
urday at toe age of 84. Gallegos 
was one of Latin America’s

Bristol Woman 
I'^atally Stabbed

BRISTOL (AP)—Mrs. Beverly 
DePaImn, 25, of Bristol, was fa
tally injured Saturday when 
stabbed in the chest In front

Studio In Vernon and at t h e  most distinguished writers and of her home
Ellington Super Market. T h e  
tickets wUl also be on sale af
ter all Itasses Sunday at St. 
Matthew’ s.

Baton Bledal Winners 
Medals were pseeented to the

editors and was a life-long oppo
nent of dictatorship.

The Rev. Dr. Herbott Welch 
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Rev. Dr. Herbert Welch, senior 
bishop of toe United Methodist

winners of the Board Church and former president of
of RecreaiUoiHqf>anM>rad baton 
twiifing lessons last week.

In the 6 p.m. group they were 
jM Mswtrd to  Tina HUls, first 
plsoe beginners group; Karen 
Brooks, first place intermedl-

Ohlo Wesleyan University, died 
Friday. He was 106. He was 
thought to be toe oldest bishop 
of any church in toe world. 

Albert BomiccI
ROME (AP) — Italian movie

Police said passers-by John 
Mockler, 42, and his son Steven, 
17, also of Bristol, were driv
ing by tlie home, saw toe inci
dent and grabbed Luis I. Val- 
(:ntin, 27, of New Britain, hold
ing him with toe help of three 
niale neighbors until police ar
rived.

Valentin was charged with 
first degree murder, said po-

verslty of Hartford.
He lives in Bloomfield w i t h  

his wife, Shirley, and his fam
ily- __________________

Tolland County

Tw in Mothers 
Meet A pril 16

The Tolland County Twin 
Mothers Club will hold Its 
monthly meeting April 16 at 8 :16 
In toe Religious Education 
Building of the United Congre
gational Church in ’Tolland.

The evening’s  program will 
feature a talk on general de
velopment of young children 
presented by Miss Carolyn Wil
liams of toe University o f Oon- 
necticift.

Grant Announced
A $20,800 grant for toe estab

lishment of museum fellowriiipe 
under a joint program of the 
University of Connecticut and 
Sturbrldge Village, has been

lice, who were still investigating announced by Second DMtrict 
the case. (Congressman William St. Onge.

lS ;t  actor Alberto d l ^  Sat-
p la c T ^ a n c e d  groiip age seven urday of a heart
or under and to Itottle Erbe, o*. <W- ^
S ^ ^ t o c T W D ^ B y a n :  »« -a tto „a l touring ” I Gobbi”
eeoond plane in AdvaiuMd age 
eight and over group.

Winners In the 7 p jn . claasee 
were Kim Hunt, first place be
ginners riasa; Donna Howard, 
first place, Taml Carter, sec
ond place lit Intermediate group, 
and Karen Ooehan, first, 
Theresa Wboda, sec(«d , and 
PotU HUls, third in toe ad- 
vanoed group.

Weekly revotvlng trophy win
ners were Lisa Coro and Denise 
Bean.

Nominating Committee 
The Tolland Historical So

ciety has named State Rep. Rob
ert Xing, Mrs. Artyne Garrlty 
and Mrs. Ruth Lojzim as mem- 
b e n  of the organlxatlan’s Nomi- 
iMttng Committee. They wiU 
present a slate of officers to be 
voted on at the Society’s  June 
meeUnf.

RepnbUoon Women Meet 
The Republican Women’s Club 

wlU meet April 14 at 8 p.m. in 
the Town Hall. All Interested

ternatlonal touring 
(toe hunchbacks) In toe 1960s 
and appeared In numerous 
films.

N ader U rges P robe  
O f P roposed  M erger

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
letter to Hartford Mayor Ann 
Uccello, Ralph Nader, toe inde
pendent consumer protection ad
vocate, has urged that citizens 
investigate International Tele
phone and Telegraph’s proposed 
takeover of toe Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co.

Nader suggests that residents 
of Hartford “ convene a 'town 
meeting’ at which citizens can 
ask questions . . . ”  of chief ex
ecutives of both ITT and Hart
ford Fire.

ITT has a "narrow view of 
its socially responsible role”  and 
possesses a "voracious appetite 
for maximizing Its empire at 
any cost to toe public,”  Nader 
wrote Mayor Uccello.

i U G G E n  D R U G AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTI

O N LY 9 D A Y S L E F T !

Let Block 
solve the 
mystery of 
this year’s

INCOME TAX
TKs yearly (ox ehangei 
hold no myilery for our 
Tax detecliveJ. Our terv- 
Ice ii fo»*. occurofe ond 
dependable . ■ • *be eoit 
It low. Sove yourielf need- 
leu Hme ond worry. See 
8LOCK lodoy.

B O T H
F E D E R A L

A N D
S T A T E

LIFE UP
OUARANTII

We guoronlee occurote preporotion oi every to* return. 
If we moke ony error! thot co»t you ony penolty or 
interett. we will poy the penolly or intereit. _______

Amarica'i largtaf Tax Servica with Ovar 3000 Offices

Piarirafle—Lower Level 
ran  awA Orante Reew Entranoea

MON. tlnru FRI. 6 A Jf. to 6 PJM|. 
■AT. mmi SUN. 9 A Jf. to 8 P J l 

949-9773

No Appointmat 
Is Neeeaaatr

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Holman Baker 
Bedding . . since 1859
That’s right! It’s been 110 yean  since Hol
man Baker started making super firm  Bed
ding. The Holman Baker Musco Conforming 
Firm and Verto Ultra Finn Bedding was 
originally designed from  reconunendatioDs 
of orthopedic surgeons. But now many with 
normal, healthy backs are also o i j o y ^  the 
super firm  comfort o f Holmfui B a k ^ . Choose 
fr(»n innerspring units or foam , in all sizes 
. . . even odd size antique beds. So, join the 
millions who have enjoyed H obnw  Baker 
Bedding throughout the y ean  and visit the 
W atkins Slumber Shop soon. Twin or Full 
Size, $99.50 each.

open 9 A.M. to 6 ;80 P M .-C loaed  Mon.
Open Thurs. and Fri. OntU 9 PAC.

m w w K i i i s
TMnk tyf Y IA L i

T zpsiw iu 'nna

.46 8. ASama S t ,:

.''cisaesaaMsa

GRCermG c a r d s
Ftm  A U . OOGSJnONg  ̂
8ae Our larga Dloplay

A f ^ R D R O a

And You ita rt  
Moving UP—

In business, cliib, church, 
PTA and servica organiza
tions. Leadership gravitates 
to the-one who can express 
himself or herself clearly, 
forcefully and persuasively. 
To win a' promotion . . '. 
prepare for itl Make your
self promotablel

DALE 
CARNEGIE 
COURSES 

FOR
MEN hi 
WOMEN

80|000 PiOpli 
Took Tho Oslo 3orno|if 

Courso U ST YEARI

WHO ARE THEY!
. Aeeaiitaatif Oltrki, 'laik- 
arti Caatriotarst Baakkatp- 
6rti .Dtilltta, Salts Maiag- 
arif Eagliitrif lailhtM Ex« 
aaativas, FaraMtii Okarek 
Warktrtf NtaMwivtii Olvie 
aai Lakar Ltaian, Lawy- 
trt, Dapartaait Start Par- 
ttsstlf Mtekaalai, Fratara* 
Hy aaS Sararity LaaStrt, 
MlaMtra, BavtrmtM Wtrk- 
art, SalMata, Paraat TtMk- 
trt Offiatrs, Saerataritti 
Pkyilelaai aai Siritaaa, 
Tt$akart.____________ _

WNT DID THET 
TAKE THE

DALE DARNEDIE 00URSE1
T hey reelited that today in 
butlneit and industry it is 
im portant, ,  . T o  commun
icate effectively to individ
uals and to groups . / . T o  
know how to deal with peo
ple and to get things done 
through people . . .  T o  
have poise and self-confi
dence which helps a per
son to be at his best in any 
situation , , ,  T o  remember

R E~E
Demonstration 

Meetings
MANCHESTER

TU6S..APIM.8rii
Ftawate Motel

laa Eaat Oeatar Bt 
(3 Meefea traae lotaijr) 

I t lO P J i.

HARTFORD

W H A .A ftft.9 fli
isaopji.

FtL, A TM L .llrii
7>aopJf.

Sist. M entag, ^ftO  ISIfe

t a t  batwa West BaaMta
’t a m  U m  ,

Coarx* Are Presented by 
M enegemenl DtvelopmenI 

InslUute
R. MkkMl Rfiac tar, One Mmiir

PHONE 2a2-Bonn

“Homip of Sorvico and Quality”

S O U TH
W IN D SO R

/ ■

725 Middia Tumpika East

Burr Comors Shopping Cantor ^
Toll ond Turnpike

Sullivan Avt. 
Shopping Center

MANCHESTER popular

WIN $1. $5, $10. $20. $100. $1,000 with FREE 
waaHv vuit punchatl $203.266 IN PRIZESI

$100 WINNERS
189 Burbank Rd., Longmaodow, Mata.

MARION lAJAC 54 Union St., Mnnchaatar, Conn.

MRS. RODNEY HALIN »> s... n..
MRS. MILDRED DIONNE 25 Oak Bluff Circla,Entt Longmaodow 

RJJIIf BASKERVILLE union Avo., Rockvilla, Conn.

Mr$. H IILiD  IIE K Y  60 Baocon Hill Driva -  Watt Hortford

S H O P  P O P U L A R  FO R  P A S S O V E R  N E E D S

VIVA IMACARONI 
SPAGHEHI

THIN-ELBOW S-ZITI RI6 ATO N I-M ED IUM  
SHELLS

Lb.
PK6 .I

Try Some 
This 
Week I

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL: p o p u l a r  f a n c y

CATSUP 1 4  0 1 . '
BTLS.I

F R B M l

ON SALE TUESDAY

COD niLET 69
TURBOT

nLET 691

t f

JIRODUCI • GA R D E N G O O D N E S S "

CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS Long, Ttnder 
AU Green 

’ Spean

U iw e IWsBgr 3  pack

TOM ATOES 39*

ORANGES
t

ShiB of Juice and Vitamin C

w  w '

MMio —Menl far bolBtaRg ^  U i^

POTATOES 59«
Lojtye Fancy

GREEN 
PEPPERS

SOEXIRA VAL» STAMPS wHh purdiCBe of
6 GRAPEFRUIT

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

f-
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Obituary

Death Oaims 
Dr. Hughes

Dr. Robert Piilalitr BMdIe 
Hushes, 70, of Weet Hertford, 
formerly of Mancheater, died 
Friday at hie home. He waa 
Ihe husband of Mra. Franeea 
Vivian Hughea. He was a di> 
rector of the Hartford Diapen* 
sr>ry .and head of its dental 
clinic.

Dr. Hughes waa bom in Man- 
cheater, Nov. 96, 1898, a son of 
Robert and Catherine Fox 
Hughes, and attended public 
schools here. He waa affiliated 
with the dispensary for 48 
years, one of its directors for 
33 years, and head of its dental 
clinic for, 17 years.

Tte attended the University of 
C'otinectlcut and was a 1928 
graduate of the University of 
Rennsylvanla Dental School. In 
I9i2 he was appointed alderman 
of the 10th Ward in Hartford 
and sen’ed imtll 1944 when he 
resigned to become a member 
uf the Hartford Police Board, 
in November 1944 he was an 
un.succcssful candidate for a 
State Senate seat from the First 
Senatorial District.

Dr. Hughes was a member of 
the Hartford Dental Society, the 
Connecticut Dental Society, the 
American Dental Society, the 
New England Dental Society, 
l.afayette Dodge of Masons of 
Hartford, the Ancient Accepted 
Scottish Rite Valley of Hartford, 
Connecticut Oonststory, S2nd 
Degree, Sphinx Temple of the 
Shrine, International Order of 
Jesters, Wampanaug Country 
Club, and the City Club of Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two sons, Frank H. 
,'Iuphes of Philadelphia, Pa. and 
Robert Hughes of Payole, Pa.;

daughter. Miss Nina C. 
iliighes of West Hartford; a 
sister, Mrs. Frank V. Williams
f Tolland Tpke., Buckleind, suid

• even grandchildren.
funeral services were held to- 

■ at Westminster Presbyte-
ian Ctiiu-ch, West Hartfwd. 

kiirial was in Buckland Ceme- 
ioiy.

The James T. Pratt Funeral 
'lome, Hartford, waa in charge
• r iirrangements.

Tiie family suggests that 
iie-.c wishing to may make me- 
:i arlal ilonatlons to the Cancer 

tlie Hartford Dtspensa- 
nr the building fund of 

"  i''-tininster Church.

81, la n  to CaayvOlo, N.T., a 
daugittor o< Joaopli and MAry 
Dunn NorOi. and Uvod in Rock- 
vOIs -many y m n .

Survivors Include two som, 
WHliam J. Cosgrove Jr. of 
Rockville and John F. Oongrove 
of Manchseter; «  sister, Mrs. 
Mary N. Lelly of Rockville, and 
11 grandoMOdren.

The funeral will be held at 
8:15 a.m. from the B u rb  Fu
neral Home, 76 F T oep ^  St, 
with a Mass of requiem at 9 at 
St Bernard’s Church. Burial 
will be in S t Bemerd’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Miss Maty E. Haggtais
Miss Mary E. Ha;^ns of 

Springfield, Mass., sister of 
Mrs. James B. Oliver of 400 
Woodbridge St., -died yesterday 
at Mercy Hospital, Springfield.

Survivors aim include a sis
ter, Mrs. James Burke of 
Springfield.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday morning from the T. 
P; Sampson Funeral Home, 
State St., Springfield, with a 
Mass of requiem at Holy Fiam- 
Uy Church, Springfield. Burial 
will be in St. Michael's Ceme
tery, SpringfloW.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow and Wednes
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Henry J. Parent 
.‘^OUTH WINDSOR—Mrs. C<M1- 

J Iir.st Parent, 64, of Santa 
Monica, Calif., formerly of 
.<V)uih Windsor, died Friday at 
her home She waa the wife of 
Henry .1. Parent.

■Mr.*-'. Parent was bom Aug. 
12, 190-1 in England and lived 
in SouUi Windsor about 35 y^ rs  
before leaving about 10 years
■RXr

S’.ir.’ivoi-s, besides her hus
band, include a son, H. L. Par- 
lU of Hudson, Mass.; six 
. lugiiter-. Mrs. Luis J. Bums 
■I inmbury, Mrs. Norman B. 
.'.ndro.ss of Wapping, Mrs. My- 
ii|o W. Burr o f Aston, England, 
V;s John P. Henderson of Cen
terville Ohio, Mrs. John Brown 
■ if .Santa .Monica and Mrs. Will
iam J. Allen of Warehouse 
Point; two brothers, Robert 
Hird of New Bedford, Mass., 
•ml lA'cniird Hirst of Long Is
lam.-K.V.; a sister, Mrs. Fred- 
erirlt 1,. Sixifford of Japan, and 
'. ■ gTandcliildren.

! 'aneral services and burial 
,vill l.-ilte place today in Santa
\r.a!e;l.

Edward J. Dailey Sr.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Edward 

J. Dailey Sr., 74, of West Ha
ven, formerly of South Wind- 
tor, died yesterday in Orange, 
Conn. He was the wicknver of 
Laura Whaplee Dailey.

Mr. Dailey was bom Feb. 11, 
1896 in Providence, R.I., a son 
of Stephen and Josephine Mc
Guire Dailey, and - lived in 
South Windsor many years. 
He left the area 25 years ago.

Survivors include three sons', 
Edward J. Dailey Jr. of War
wick, R.I., Donald Dailey of 
Exeter, R.I. and Stephen Dai
ley of Cranston, R .I.; tw o  
daughters, Mrs. Genevieve Ro- 
ecker of Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
Mrs. Shirley Brooniham of East 
Providence, R .I.; five s t e p- 
sons, George Ross and Miles 
Ross, both of West H a v e n ,  
Harold Ross of Meriden, Rob
ert Ross of Fairfield and Irv
ing Ross of Hamden; two step
daughters, Mrs. David Loney of 
Meriden and Mrs. T h o m a s  
Young of Milbrie Calif., a n d  
two brothers, Stephen Dailey 
and Frank Dailey, both of Paw
tucket, R.I.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son of Center Congregation
al Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

25 Missing 
In Crash of 
Ship^ Barge
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

what happened, but here was 
fire and snv>ke all around.”

Yu said he was rescued wher 
a tugboat pulled alongside the 
ship after he had yelled out the 
porthole for help. He said at 
least tme more crewman also 
climbed out through the port 
hole.

Harbor officials feared that 
wharves and other ships along 
the wharves would be ignited by 
the oil-fed fires.

“ R looked bad,”  said E. 8. 
Reed, acting port director. One 
ship was moved from the area 
and preparations were made to 
move others, but firefighters 
kept the sides of threatened ves
sels sprayed with foam and wa
ter and none caught fire.

” I  heard an explosion and the 
whole alcy lit up,”  said John 
Biela, 42, a bridge patrolman.

Motorists on the bridge saw 
flames lapping tip on both sides 
of the structure.

'"nte farther along on the 
bridge we got, the more flames 
we could see,”  said Mrs. Re- 
gouffre,

"We could feel intense heat, 
but we rolled up the windows 
and kept going.”

The river is three-fourths of a 
mile wide where the bridge 
spans it.

Buela was parked In his pa
trol cruiser on one of the bridge 
approaches. He and patrolman 
Hay Brewer, In another car on 
the other side, rushed to the 
center span.

“ There was a second explo
sion and the flames engulfed the 
center of the traffic deck,”  said 
Brewer. By then all cars had 
been cleared from this area.

About two hours after the col
lision the bridge, which con
nects New Orleans with West 
Bank suburban areas, was re
opened.

The tug McOraph n was the 
first vessel to reach the burning 
Union F€dth. Pllofed by Capt. 
Cfiris A. Rleder, '26, the tug res
cued 15 to 20 of the ship's crew
men.

"We first got them to Jump in 
the water and tb slide down 
ropes that were hanging from 
the ship's stem hatch,”  Rleder 
said.

“ It seems most of the crew 
was asleep when the collision 
occurred.”

The 25 crewmen in hospiitals 
were reported suffering prima
rily from minor bums and 
smoke inhalation.

Carol Oleksiw Candidate 
In College Queen Pageant
Miss Carol Lynn Olekstw, 

daughtor of M n. Jans OMoilw 
of 186 Btrch St. and a Junior 
at Keene (N. H.) State OoHegs, 
has been selcpcted ana of the 
most outstanding coOage gtrla 
In New Hampshire. From April 
11-20 She will compete in the 
16th annual National College 
Queen Pageant at Palm Beach, 
Fla.

Palm Beach Atlanlic College 
will be the host college, and sev
eral events will be staged in the 
West Palm Beach Mumdpal At^ 
ditorlum. The entire pageant 
will be filmed In color for later 
teteviskm showing.

Based on her adKiaMic ac- 
compUahments and leadenh^ 
in campus activities, Mlea Olek
siw was chosen New Hampshire 
state winner from among 
thousands of college students. 
One factor which helped her 
reach the national finals was an 
ceeay on “ Why I Decided to At
tend College.”

At Keene, Miss Oteksiw Is in 
the scholastic honorary society 
and choral group, on the stu
dent-faculty committee of 
"Who’s Who tn American Ool- 
legest”  and Is a dormitory proc
tor emd the social secretary for 
student actlvitleB.

In final Judging completed re
cently, one finalist was named 
from each state. In Florida, 
they will compete for the title 
of National College Queen and 
more than 86,000 in prizes. 
These include a trip to Europe, 
a  trip to next year’s Tourna
ment of Roses parade and 
game, and an automobile.

During the 10-day stay, each 
young lady will be asked to 
voice opinions In a series of for
ums covering education and 
campus life, general knowledge, 
current events, fasMons, and 
career goals.

The students will be tested In

m ss Carol L. Oleksiw

home economics. Including the 
preparation of their favorite 
recipes, and will be called upon 
to show their knowledge of high
way and i>ede8trlan safety In 
driving demonstrations.

Miss Oleksiw Is a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and received a Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation award. 
She was a member of the Round 
Table Singers. Outside school, 
she worked In the Junior auxil
iary at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She Is an outdoor enthusiast, 
and while In high school was 
acUve In scouting and Mariners 
for ID years. Miss Oleksiw won 
Red Cross certificates In swim
ming Instruction and life saving. 
At college, she teaches two 
swimming classes outside the 
physical education program, and 
last summer taught and was 
life guard at one of the pools 
of the Keene city recreation 
program.

Tom, Dick 
Eye TV Show 
From Ginada

(Gontinueil from Page One)

presldeot, said the hour was 
cancried because It waa “ in bad 
taste”  and because bie Smoth
er* )iad failed to submit a tape 
o f It to the network in time for 
pre-screefdng.

Tom Smothers said Mr. Wood 
"Is either a liar or misin
formed.”

“ CBS has been trying to force 
us Into a breach of contract and 
when It couldn’t, it breactMd it 
Itsetf.”  he said. " I t  also is 
trying to portray us as trouble
makers so that no other network 
wlU touch us.

‘ "nito is a completely differ
ent scene up here. YV>u don't 
know what it’s Uke to work 
where everybody Is scared of 
doing anythiiig controversla}. 
It ’d be groovy to work in a 
country where televiskm is free, 
and they don’t yank the rug 
from under you every time you 
do something that somebody 
might not nice.”

Bolton

Rosedale Plans Action 
To Get Aid on Roads

Trombley Sentenced 
To Serve 90 Days

Ronald F. Trwnbtey, 26, o f 43 Brainlsrd PI, was sen
tenced today to two years in pribon, to be suspended 
after serving’ 90 days, for oonapMlig to Hob the Unit
ed Bank and T^nst Oo. In Haitfbrd bust summer. He 
was affio piit on probultikm for twP yeaJps aftor his re
lease from jnii. ~

'Trombley waa found guilty of Snntacroco, there were no 
conspiring to rob the drlve-ln burglary tools In- on  cap. 
window of the bank, located in Police learned of the holdup 
a parking garage under the pieos from an InfMmant, niom- 
Phoenix Building after a trial O’Neill, 80, a  former Ilian- 
held March H-12 at U.S. Dls- cheMer resident and childhood 
trlct Oouit In Hartford., lrl«nd of Trombley’s. O’NeW’s

At the trial, Trombley and te^Umony was the oomeratona 
Stephen Merton, 41, of 16 New- **“  government's o a a a  
man 9t.,' who Is also charged “gainst TTombley, as all other 
with conspiracy in the aborted government testimony shnply 
holdup, testified that they never amplified or supported h is  
talked about robbing the bank, story.
They saAd Uiey drove to the "nio Jury, composed of s i x  
bank on the day they were ar- i»en tuid six woman, took about 
rested to see if they recog- tour and a half hours to reach 
nlzed a woman teller there who the guilty verdict, 
was report^ to be “ having sex- Trombley’s attorney, B. Blair 
ual relationa”  with bank cus- Crawford, of Hartford, told ttw 
tomers. court today that Trombley had

Merton and Trombley testl- *  pretty good record up to about 
fled that they leamed about the u year ago when marital prob- 
girl from an Blast Hartford and poor Judgment, cou-
man, Sam Lombardo. Lorn bar- pled with drinking problems, led 
do, when questioned by Asst, him Into poor company. Clraw- 
U.S. District Atty. David Mar- ford claimed that TromUey was 
golls, testified, that he leariied not the InsUgator ot the rob- 
about the girl from a neighbor bery, and that be was not Iho 
and former United emfdoye, type of person who would go 
PhlUlp Sheridan. through with a violent b a n k

The existence of the girl was robbery, 
never verified, as Sheridan was He called on the court to give 
never put on the wltnea^ stand. Trombley guidance th r ^ h  

Trombley and Mierton w a r e  probation. He added that 
arrested Aug. 2 by heavily Trombley is being,held under 
armed BHI agents, plus several detention in lieu of a |3,600 
Hartford police who w e r e  bond, while awaiting action on 
staked out at the bank, waiting charges against him in 
for the pair. Mancheater of breaking and

When they were arrested, **^f?**^J^, . .
Trombley and Merton were In ,  J;,;®' m*****®’
Merton’s car, going up G iw e
St the WTons wav ■n iv waf». 2!̂  Crawford’s summary of 
In the p ^ ^  of m S  a U- ‘“ P®**"*
turn dlrecUy In front of t h e  He said i.

whri?FS'"m"en^"wi;^U'L""when 11 FBI menwbo had been selor, but I  think this man needs
some Ume to adjust and collect 

ter Jumped out of their v a n  his thoughts.*'
and suiTOunded the oar. The 90-day sentence will start

According to tesUmony from as soon as Trombley is released 
FBI special agent Dewey from state custody.

Court Rules Smut 
In Home No Crime

.I.jIhi F. Newman 
.Tohn . Newman, 81, died 

'J'iiur.‘;d;iy at the Rocky Hill
V v.leran.s H ospital.

Mr. Newman was born In 
.■‘.1 •nclio.'-tcr, Oct. 31, 1887, a son 

Jolui F. .-uid Elizabeth Shaw 
. '.•willan, and lived in town 
:iK. .T df his life.* He was an 
'; ] > veteran of World War

.-nrvivors include a son, 
: r! • . Newman of California, 

.‘Ji'i two nephews, William New- 
,1 :i 1 o*' Manchester and John
V •ilhv.mi of Hartford.

' he funeral w'ill be held to- 
.oi.irnw .at 8:30 a.m. from the 

I-* Qui‘-li Funeral Home, 225 
,in St with a Maas of re- 

ei.'Mu at 9 at St James Church. 
i'.nn..l will be in Veterans Field, 

Cemetery.
Friend.s may tall at the fu- 

: •lal lioine tonight from 7 to 9.

.1. Charles Ileinzinanii
’i'OLLA.ND J. Charles Heinz- 

111.'in, 09. of New Britain, fa
ll, Ilf 1. Gilbert Rau Jr. of Tol- 
I nj, dieil Saturday morning at
ill' liomt'.

Miirvivors also include his 
.• Ill', a daughter, a brother and 

f randchlldren.
iimr.il spi-vlces and burial 

I. today In New Britain.

Irs. .leaniH'tte N. Cosgrove
• iOi.'KVILLE - Mrs. Jeanette 

'■•til fiosgrove, Tf, of 35 St.
. iieivl’s Ter., died Saturday 

.' :• rtofkvUle nursing homer 
wan Ihe widow of William

.1- , ( ’01 grove was bom Aug.

(Continued from Page One)

The three films were found In 
a desk drawer In an upstairs 
bedroom when federal and state 
agents entered Stanley’s home 
with a search warrant to look 
for bookmaking material. They 
used a projector and screen in 
an upstairs living room to view 
the three reels of eighit-mllHme- 
ter film they had found.

The films were admitted In 
evidence at trial over Stanley’s 
objection. The Georgia Supreme 
Court .said the films had been 
lawfully seized and upheld the 
Georgia obscenity law.

The ruling to upset Stanley’s 
conviction waa unanimous. 
However, three Justices, Potter 
Stewart, William J. Brennan Jr. 
and Byron R. White, in a sep
arate opinion said the court 
should have disapproved also 
the way the films were seized.

Stewart, writing for the three, 
said the warrant was for gam
bling equipment and gave the 
officer.!; no authority to seize the 
films.

"To condone what happened 
here," he wrote, "is to invite a 
govermiient official to use a 
seemingly precise and legal 
warrant only as a ticket to get 
into a man’s home, and, once in
side, to launch forth Upon un
confined searches and indls- 
crintinate seizures os if armed 
with all the unbridled and ille
gal power of a general war
rant,"

The Georgia law j>ermiUed a 
conviction for possessing ob- 
.secne amides 'if the ddendant 
should rea.sonably have known 
of the Obscene nature of said 
matte,r."

Georgia officials had told the 
court the three films "depict

nothing but successive orgies by 
nude men and women engaging 
in repeated acts of seduction, 
sodomy and sexual inter-

Bay State Woman 
Is Heart Donor
(('mitiiiiieil fruiii Page One)

statement that ’ ’Mrs. Ewan was 
alive when transferred, and her 
heart was functioning well ac
cording to reports from the 
team of physicians who attend
ed her at Lawrence General 
HospHal.

"Although physicians held vir
tually no hope for her survival, 
doctors in Lawrence and Dr. 
Denton Cooley, in charge of pro
ceedings at the medical center, 
vowed to do everything medlcaM 
ly possible to save Mrs. Ewan.’ ’

Mrs. Burns asked that her 
mother be transferred in re
sponse to Mrs. Karp’s plea for a 
donor.

Mrs, Ewan was taken to 
Houston aboard a private Jet 
flown to LawTence Airport from 
Texas. The plane arrived in 
Massachusetts with a pilot, ĉ - 
p lot, the recovery room niirs ng 
supervisor and the assistant di
rector of numsing from the Hous
ton hospital.

Also accompanying Mrs. 
Ew.in on the flight was Dr. 
Richard Lennon, ch’ ef of ancs- 
th.'siclogy at Lawrence General 
Ho.spital. St. Luke’s liospital had 
iuccivcd ;omc 20 to 30 calls 
fioni wovlJ-be denors after an 
appeal was made ’ F’ riday fol
lowing the original operation.

"Federal Funds Approved 
For Toum\s Sewer Lines

Pi-rstmal Nolirrs

In Memoriatn
III liiViiiK memory o< Chris Buui-r 

.■.-III- pui- • I away April 7. 1968.

.In- worlii iiioy cluin*e from year 
In yiiHi, .

.nut friends from day to day. 
llul never will the one we loved, 
)>iom memory paw »w«y.

Wife, non and family

Federal approval was, receiv
ed today for the sewer lines 
which promise to end the flow 
of raw sewage into laniard 
Pond and help clean up the 
Hockanum River.

Willi.'im O'Neill, public works 
director, said today the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Ad
ministration of the Department 
ol the Interior okayed $895,518 
in state and federal funds for 
the North Manchester Inter
ceptor and the Center Relief 
sewers.

The town. Eighth Utilities Dis
trict and benefiting Industries 
have agreed to pay the $318,- 
432 of the total project cost of 
81,213,‘ibO.

The Interceptor will go from

east of Union Pond along the 
Hockanum River to the site of 
the planned sewage treatment 
plant Just north of the Olcott 
St. disposal area. It will pick 
up the district's partially treat
ed sewage at its plant along 
ilie I'.vef.

The relief sewer will go from 
c.ist of Mancheater Green, 
along much "Of E. Middle Tpke., 
through Center Springs Park, 
through the Parkade area, 
ilong the banks of Hilliafd Pond 
and will empty into the inter- 
i.eptor at the Hockanum River.

Bids will go out soon. O’Neill 
said the whole project Includ
ing other lines and the treat
ment plaht may be in use In 
two \ears. Total cost is $4.7 
iiillllon.

Hie Rosedale Beach Associa
tion, a neighborhood organiza
tion of 96 families along the east 
shore of Bolton Lake, has au
thorized its president, Aloysius 
Ahearn, to seek legal assistance 
in an ettort. to get the town to 
maintain and Improve the Rose- 
dale roads.

The decision to seek legal aid 
was made at a meeting l a s t  
week attended by Ray Negro, 
Democratic candidate for first 
selectman in the May 5 elec
tion, and (Jharles Bogglni, state 
representative from Mianches- 
ter who owns property on C3o- 
lonial Rd., In Rosedale.

Ahearn will consult Atty. Wes
ley Gryk of Manchester w h o  
was successful a few years ago 
in winning acceptance of th e  

'Rosedale roads situated in Ver
non. At that time, litigation was 
carried as far, as the S t a t e  
Supreme Court, and the town 
of Vernon was forced to fix the 
roads up and bring them Into 
the towns’ road system.

Rosedale, in Vemon and In 
Bolton, was developed by the 
late E. J. HoII. Originally a 
summer cottage development, it 
now consists mainly of year- 
round homes.

The Bolton Zoning Board has 
increased lot-size requirements, 
but not to the acre required in 
the rest of the town. The Zon
ing Board, in an effort to keep 
persons from building on roads 
which the town does not main
tain, drew up an ordinance for
bidding the Issuing of building 
permits for houses on unaccept
ed roads.

There are three unaccepted 
roads in Rosedale—a portion of 
Colonial, Garth and Sunning- 
dale. Since adoption of the or
dinance, no houses have been 
built on these roads, and the 
town has continued to refuse to 
maintain them because, to the 
town, they are in the same 
classification as prl-vate drives.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Glidden waa the last 
house to be built, at about the 
time the ordinance went into ef
fect. on the unaccepted portion 
of (Colonial Rd.

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra said recently that the Gild- 
dens wore well aware that 
'hev were buMding on a road 
that did not belong to the town.

Ahearn also owns a house on 
an unimproved road, which he 
now rents out. having moved to 
Uynwood Dr., a town road.

Slaloiiiutr E.vNtH
Area residents have com

plained from time to time, and 
the ccmplaints have como to a 
head again this spring, w ’th the 
I ipid thaw, more than the usj 
ual amount of moifture in the 
ground, and coming town elec
tions.

A stalemate has existed for a 
number of years between the 
town and what is now the es
tate of E. J. Holl, which hasn’t 
helpied the residents.

At one point, Morra said le- 
ectly , Holl offered to pay $10,- 
000 01 the cost of bringing the 
toads up to some sort of ac
ceptable condition to the town. 
At that time the estimate for 
this work was in the neighber- 
hoo.l of $44,000, Morra said.

Since other developers are re
quired to pay for their roads 
completely, the selectmen did 
not feel they should accept the 
offer, espeohilly in i^ew of Ihe

fact that other developers have 
much suffer irequirements to 
meet.

The proposal was to tar the 
roads, but not ameslte them.

The selectmen have always 
been wary of aiding r private 
roads in one section of town, 
when thete are private roads 
In other sections, also.

Morra Comments 
Asked recently what the res

idents of Rosedale should do, 
Morra said that they should ap
ply to Holl’s estate, that th e  
town has no responsibilities.

In commenUng on the exist
ing situaUon after the meeting 
last week, A'hearn said, "The 
people of this area are angry 
—and Justifiably so. The roads 
In this part of Bolton are a 
disgrace. They are a hazard to 
health and safety, not only of 
residents of the area, but of all 
who attempt to travel on them. 
With the spring thaw, the roads 
are now quagmires, and it is 
impossible to traverse them.” 

“ All the houses on Uynwood 
Dr.,”  Ahearn continued, “have 
had drainage and septic tank 
problems because of the over
flowing ditches caused by 
blocked drainpipes in the roads 
on higher ground.”

Called today on this state
ment, Morra commented t h a t  
the ground in the area is always 
wet in the spring.

The residents at the associa
tion mceUng listed seven count
er-arguments to the town’s con
tention that the roads are pri
vate, among them established 
use, and the claim that resi
dents pay higher taxes and do 
not receive services comparable 
to other areas o flown.

The group is seeking help 
Irom other town groups, 
especially from residents with, 
similar difficulties.

Trash Barrel 
Said Source of 

Bridgeport Fire
(Continued from Page One)

tenement building were engulfed 
in flamee when firemen arrived 
at 6 a.m.

Most of the vtctims apparent
ly were trapped on the top floor 
when a stairway collapsed.
Shortly afterward, said Gleasmi, 
the roof and the floor of the 
third story caved in.

Damage was confined almost 
entirely to the one building, lo
cated in the city's east side.
Neighboring buildings were 
seared by the heat, cuid a mi
nor Are broke, out in cm ad
joining building, but It was 
quickly doused.

Names of the tragedy’s vic
tims were released gradually 
and a final list was not yet 
available late Sunday nigjit. The 
known dead, however, were Mrs.
Tyrone Davis and her four chil
dren ranging from six months 
to (our yeans of age.

Also dead according to pre
liminary police reports were 
Amona Otero, her husbemd,
Manuel Rlivera, and their two (Continued from Page One) -----------------------------------------
sons, J tM  ^  Oulos. ^  boys have more friendly relations Rogers, who took offioe in 
were thought to Imve been be- ^Ith Red China.”  Rogere said January, was slower hiridtog his 
tween four and flVe years of this after commenting that the formal Washington pnos

 ̂ ....  ̂ United States does not nmslder confeirence than any of hte r»-
Other vixytlms identified were it wise to cuttempt to exploit cei>t predeceaBoni. 

li*ed  as Mr. and Mrs. Nelson differences between Red China Presldetilt Elnenhower’s aaore- 
 ̂ and Russia; the U.S. would like tary of state, Jolm Btnter

Crowds gathered at the scene more friendly relations with Dulles, and PtWBldent Ksnne- 
of toe tragedy not long after both. dy’s foreign affairs spokesman,
daybreak. Many of them con- —The United States has ex- Dean Rush; both held their flint 
Unued on their way to attend pressed Its concern to the Soviet such news ocnferences within a 
Easter services, while fire of- Union about Its actions in month of taking offioe. 
flcials tried to find causes of Czechoslovakia. Rogers said Dulles met with netramien on- 
the disaster. that when the Soviets have the-recond rogularly about « « « «

-------  60,000 to 70,000 troops and every fortnight and Dean Ache-
A traffic accident In Canaan tanks in Czechoslovakia, It son, secretary of state in tha 

took the lives of three persons, makes East-West relations very Truman administration, held a 
and a fire In Bridgeport caused difficult and In fact “ the whole news confettence about onoe a  
the death of 11 others, bringing Brezhnev doctrine is very dls- week, 
the Oonneetlcut death toll over concerting.”  His reference was p.mir aDmafinias wni* 
toe weekend to at least 14. to Leonid Brezhnev, Soviet without a scheduled Washington

rVimrrmnicf 13ov»txr wbO -- - "

Rogers Extends Hopes 
For Pullout of Troops

Kll'led In (tiie traffic fatality Communist Party chief, 
were _ news conference. nuss4tlTw An

Ehnest Perry, 66, Ws has argued Russia has a right to end to the practice o freau lar 
daughter, PhyUis S. Seat, 21, In'tervene to suppress change In public seesiot» with 
and her nlne-montlM>ld son; Br- any Communist country. P * * *
nest, all of Wlnsted. —Cambodia has been used b y _______________

Police said three other pas- the North Vietnamese "and Is
sengers in toe Perry car and being used by the North Vlet-
the driver of the second car namese now” as a sanctuary
were injured. from the war in South Vietnam.

The accident occurred Satur- —The United States has decid-
day afternoon, said police, when ed to postpone potential eco-
Perry was driving his car east- nomlc sanctions against Peru— Town of Mancheater is
bound on Route 44 east ot Ca- the deadline was next Wednes- for a buildlng-main-
nan, and George K. Ftard, 28, day—pending further efforts to meitoanle for the water
of East Canaan, was headed solve the dispute over Peru’s sewer department. The Job 
westbound on the road. Police seizure of U.S. oil properties, P^Js 86,721 to 88,476 annually, 
sid the crash itook place In the owned by International Petrols- authorized In the current
eastbound lane. um Co. budget.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- The mechanic will be respoa-

slbTe for electrical malntemlnoe 
V ’e r n o n  «««* other machinery,

--------------------- will do carpentry work, and will
do general repairs when need
ed.

Applications and Job descrip
tions are available in (he Pert 
sonnel Office in the Municipal 
Building. The closing date for 

With time running out, pos- They also hope to save toe filing applications is April 18.
sibly only hours left before the hand-manipulated "flying -------------------------------------
demoMon of the H e ^  BuUd- ^va to
Ine befirins, members of the Ver-
non Historical Society are mak- heaven, in Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
ing a last ditch effort to save the elevator-trap door by
some of the priceless theater '*'hlch Uncle Tom was lowered

. . .  .... irvfn Viie <rf*avA frlwwif

Town W ill Fill 
Mechanic Post

Thousands Join 
To Protest War
(C'oiitlnuccl from Page One)

one for each Alachua County 
man killed in Vietnam.

In West Palm Beach, Fla., 
about 50 persons marched 
through the downtown area with 
a 65-foot streamer made up of 
124 pages of the Congressional 
Record, listing all Vietnam war 
fatalities. About no people 
marched In Miami.

A few persons demonstrated 
briefly Saturday against the 
draft and the proposed antibal- 
listlc missile system near Presl’ 
dent Nixon’s Key Blscayne re
treat. A White House spokes
man said the President had not 
seen the protest.

In Washington, about 100 dem
onstrators staged a "Vietnam 
Passion Play for Easter”  In 
front of the White House Sun
day. Four protesters draped 
themselves over a large, wood
en cross during toe perform
ance.

Historians Move To Save 
Henry Building Antiques

UConn Named Site 
O f Area Center

About Town
Hollis Circle of South United 

Methodist Church ilrili meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Russell MacKend- 
rlck, 18 Elate Dr. The Rev. Gary 
S. Cornell will show slides and 
talk on his experiences In Boli
via.

_____ ______ ^_________  ______  . , STORRS (A P ) _  Dean E.J.
antiques which are still In toe grave. Hamlet’s ghost Kerstlng of toe University of
building. '^ y  Connecticut College of Agricul-

Martln Fagan; president ot Other items include the over- tore and Natural Resources has 
the group, Rodney Brigham, head grooves which held the ennounced that the school has 
vice-president, Allen Dresser moveable scenery, the prosceni- selected as the site for a
and Miss Hazel Lutz were to um, the orchestra rail and the Northeast Wildlife Disease Cen- 
meet this afternoon with Ed- leatherette covered entrance tor.
ward Jones of the Ever-Ready door. Selected at a recent meeting
Destruction <3o. of Newington, The society has already re- ^  Nortoeast Association of 
toe contractors who will take trieved a number of toe more “ " 1  Conservation
down the building, starting as easily removable items, includ- TZ
soon as possible this week. mg the prompter stool which {and atato^ T

The building was condemned was screwed Into the floor at p r^ sy lv in l’a N ^  
as unsafe for occupancy by the the side of the ataae toe larxe ®i'*'®y*'anla. New Jersey, Del- 
town and on the w rro  ot i f  j  “ I toe «a ge , toe large aware. West Virginia and postown ana on ine verge oi painted main curtain wrhich was .4kiv enstern nuniiaa
collapse some weeks ago, and „ „  exhibit when the society K e r S  «Ud Sato

V “>• w  "  K  hS:
The thirrt «~4 fourth f io o »  of ®reate programs that will guard

^  **P RKftlnst the introduction o f ^
toe 89-year old building h o ^  open gas Jau and a life-sised case that could threaten wlld- 
what remains of what was the jead cherub that topped a newel life and food-producing animals 
once proud busy Henry Op- ^  ^t the entrance. in the N o r t h ^  ^
era House, the gaslit theater of 
the 1880's and I890’s. What does 
remain has deteriorated through 
the years from the rain and the 
pigeons. However, there are 
some very rare articles which 
the society hopes to store untH 
some use is found for them.

The society members plan to 
ask the destruc8ion company to 
remove the wrought iron balus
trade and plush covered hand
rail which rings the horseshoe
shaped balcony which still re
mains intact, and the trim, 
front and sides of the boxes 
which stand at either side of 
the stage.

far
FAIRWAY f

having o 
p « ty ?  

you con 
count on us

to hBvie the right deoomtioiis and tablewaial 
*WsaniaRtioaal diaeoiinta, too!**

opsM ttaats. and fit. nights tin 9 !
AowM owb imMdMster In t te  hau t a f nnhi atrcet
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Vemon
Hearing Planned Tonight 

On Sewer User Charges.
An ordhumoe satting newer 

user dnugnq w «l be revletsied 
dt a puUio tearing b> te held 
tonlgM «t  7:80 ki the Admin- 
IstraMon ibuHding.

Until tha entire town Is serv- 
ksed by the fUlntion plant and 
town tMiwers, it is necessary to 
impose a  user charge on those 
who ere aervloed. This cheuge, 
according to Ihe charter, must 
be set by tmtennoe each year.

The Board ot Representatives 
hss atoeady approved a  dntrge 
for out-of-town users. A 20 per 
cent increase, from 846 to 864 
for residenitial and flor out-of- 
town induatrlal users, 22 cents 
per 100 cubic feet of aWimi 
use, will be charged per quar
ter. If an industry uses 88,- 
000 cubic feet, or less, the rate 
win be a flat charge M 8120,

The charges to be reviewed 
at tonight’s hearing are; Sin
gle dwbUings, 811-20; twb-ftun- 
Uy, 821.70, and multMaanily, 
86.60 for each unit In excess 
of two.

For local non-reeldenUat) users 
the proposed dtnrges are 818.44 
per thousand gallons for less 
than 60,000 gallon average dally 
flow, with the charge Increas- 
ing aooonling to fltow.

A  meeting of die Boaid of 
Representative* will be held 
tnunediatety after the tiearing 
and action will be taken on toe 
orcUnanoe.

The board wlB also hear a 
propoeal from FrancLs Pttkat, 
chairman of the local Housing 
Authority, concerning kw- 
inoome housing for Vemon.

Mayor John Grant wUl ask 
lor approval of Ms sppointmsnt 
of the following, as members 
of the Charter Revislcn Oom- 
mlatimi: Atty. Thomas Dooley, 
Seymotir Lavttt, Thomas Be
noit, George Fttfblsh, A t t y .  
Martin Burke, John Dsigte, 
Atty. Sot Kerensky, MUs Oer- 
trute BXiUer, Atty. Thomas 
Oonnell and Peter Durelfco.

Other items on tonight’s agen
da include discuaalan of th e  
Burke Rd. drainage easenaent 
problem; posslblUty of extend
ing sewers to Crerirhige Dr. 
area; the financing of revalua
tion of property; approval to 
install addlticnal street lights; 
acceptance of roads in «q>art- 
ment complexes, and finally 
problems wMh the Vemon Pest 
Offioe.

Junior ’Women
The Vemon Junior Women’s 

Oub wi# meet'tomorrow at 7:46 
p jn . at the SUiumt Rood School 
'With Jean Ocdbeit as guest 
speaker.

Members are reminded that 
tomorrow’s meeting la manda
tory as there will be election of 
offleers. Hostess tor the eve
ning wSI <be Mrs. Kenneth Par
sons.

Mascado Meetii«
Fayette Lodge of Miosons wlU 

hold a regular stated oomsnunl- 
catlms at 7:80 p.nt. tomorrow 
at the Masonic Temple, Orchard
at.

WoraMpfui Master OUver 
James Purnell Jr. win conduct 
the meeting.

A n d over

Biiilding Penmts 
Down in March—  

Value at ̂ ,000
It noay have been the weather 

or the anticipated substantial ht- 
crease on the tax mlU rate, but 
for whatever reason tsHhUtig 
permits issued during March 
were few in number and low 
In stated values. Only three per
mits were issued, all for rsnova- 
tions to existing dwellings, with 
a stated total value of $9,000.

Joseph Boucar, Center Bt end 
caifford Lang^o, WMes Rd., 
were issued permits both |n tile 
value of 81i600, for ahtogiing of 
houses. Joseph Founder, Gilead 
Rd. received a permit in the 
value o 88|000 tor enclosure of 
swimming pool.

Property transfen were also 
on the light side. Other than the 
major transfer of land along tte 
Hop Rtvar by FraiKes Y. 
Mldura to Joseph B. Iflnlck, 
Raymond B. and Oscar Forlas, 
reported last month, only two 
transfers of property were re
corded tor Mardi in the town 
clerii’s offioe. A bouse on Lake
side Dr. was sold by John R. 
end Irene P. Andry<diowald: to 
B)dward T. and Carole M. 
Taber. A  building lot on Shoddy 
Mill Rd. was sold by JMn T. 
Roman, Arey and Co.. Ino. to 
Ronald C. Sr., and Daisy R. 
Brindamour.

OOP Osndldates
The Andover Republloan 

Town Committee met on April 
1 and named two candidates for 
office In the May 6 town elec
tion to fill vacancies caused by 
withdrawals. Cyntida Claric was 
named as tax collector nominee, 
in place of Robert Hamilton, 
and Ctarenoe Custer replacea 
WUHam OovMl for oonstaUe. 
Both caucus nominees are mov
ing out of town.

The committee voted to make 
contributions of $6. each to 
send students to Laurel G i r l s  
State and Nutmeg Boys State 
at UOonn in June and sponsored 
by the Jenee-Keefe American 
Legion Poet in Hebron.- A l s o  
voted waa a 810. contribution to 
the Cerebral Palsy Foundation 
in memory of Dwight D a v i d  
Elsenliower.

It was announced at the meet
ing that the Women’s Republi
can' Club will iwld its annual 
chicken dinner at the elemen
tary school on April 19 at 9 
p.m. Orders for take-outs may 
be made by calling Mrs. Mary 
Ulrich or Miw. George Guay by 
April 16.

Rham Budget
Andover residents have toe 

opportunity toillght to vote on

NOW...
dependable 
quality-aseured

TERMITE 
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call....

0445

the Rham High School budget 
when the Regional Board of 
Education presents it at 8 in 
the school auditorium. And
over’s share ot the 8998,925 to 
be raised by taxes, of the total 
81,112962 gross budget, will be 
raised by a 10 to ll-m ifl tax 
on a Grand List of 86.6 mflllon. 
Andover's sham supports the 
educational program for 221 
students attending Rham.

SolMxd Menu
Lunch menus at the elemen

tary school for the rest of the 
week are: Tueeday, b a k e d  
chicken, buttered rice, cran
berries, green beans, bread and 
butter, chocolate pudding-top
ping; Wednesday, turkey a la 
king, mashed. p^toes green 
psM, cole slaw, ivory Jello- 
chboolate saVee, bread and but
ter; Thursday, spaghetti, grSen 
salad, Italian bread, cheese 
cubes, raspberry snow-custard 
sauce; Friday, tuna caeserole, 
peanut butter sandwiches, 
cheese sandwich, spinach, ice 
cream, cookies. Milk is served 
with all meals.

Banquet Speaker
The Rev. Peter Marshall Jr. 

wlU be the featured guest at 
the June Formal Banquet of the 
Young Adult FeUowsMp of the 
Church of the Nasarene to be 
held at the BlvangieUcal Baptist 
Camp Dining Room, Manofield 
Center, June 18, at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Marshall is a 
graduate of Tale university and 
Princeton Theological Semi
nary. He served as the assistant 
minister of the Presbjfterian 
Church, West Hartford, for two 
and one half years before, ac
cepting Ida present posiUon os 
minister at toe Bast Dennis 
Fl$«t Wesleyan Methodist Bo- 
c l^ ,  Community Church, Bast 
Domls, Mass., where he has 
served since December 1967. 
The Rev. Mr. Marshall is the 
son ot the late Peter Marshall' 
Sr., chaplain to the United 
States Congress and minister at 
the historic New York Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, Washing
ton, D. C.

Banket tickets may be pui> 
chased from Mrs. Winston 
Anthony, 218 Main St., by April 
SC. Persons forty years old and 
under are in'vlted. Dress for the 
occasion is gowns or party 
dresses for toe women and btisl- 
neas eulta for toe men.

PZCToHear 
5 Requests

The Planning and Sfoing 
Oommleslon will hold five pub
lic hearings tonight, two for 
sons changes for industrial 
paries, two for group dwelling 
permits, and one for a nine-lot 
subdl'vlalon for sbigle-family 
homes on Bush Hill Rd.

The hearing will be at 7:80 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

A request tor a sons change 
from Rural Residence and Reai- 
dence AA land to Industrial will 
be made by Richard Hayes for 
about 64 acres of land that 
fronts on Tolland Tpke.

The parcel begins 1,000 feet 
east of the Junction of N. Main 
St and Tolland Tpke., runs 
about 2,000 feet east to a point 
1,000 feet west of Slater St., 
and le 1,700 feet deep at its 
western boundary and 800 feet 
deep at its eastern end. The

parcel Is directly oppoelte resl- 
dencee 744 to 912 on the south 
side of Tolland Tpke.

Planning director J, Eric Pot
ter has said that a, screen of 
trees should be left on the 
property along Tolland Tpke. to 
protect neighboring residents. 
Kayes has said that he Intends 
to save as much ot the natural 
beauty of the land as poeslble.

Another emaller industrial 
park Is planned by Alexander 
Jarvis for 14 acres fronting for 
391 teet mt'Wetoerell St The 
land is now zoned Rural Rest- 
donee.

A special permit to erect a 
62-unit apartment complex on 
HlUSard ^  will be requested by 
Raymond F. Damato. The land 
was rezoned to Residence A 
from Rural Residence at the 
Commission’s Dec. 23 business 
nteeUng.

Andrew Ansaidi 'Will make an 
ap{dlcation for site approval for 
a group dwelUng project on 
Charter Oak St and Sycamore 
Lane. This will be toe first ap
plication considered by the com- 
misalon since the new group

dwelling regulations were 
passed.

Under the new regulations, a 
developer submits' Ms applica
tion tn two stages, first for 
site approval, and second for 
actiml developmertt approval.

Raymond S. HMoombe will re- 
queet the oomnulBslon’s approv
al of the nine-lot subdlvieion 
plan In a  Rural Residence Zone 
on Bush Hill Rd.

Market, Restaurant 
Robbed in Hartford

HARTFORD (A P )—The Char
ter Oak Market on Capitol Ave
nue here and the Howard John
son's Restaurant on EYaming- 
Ion Avenue in West Hartford 
were both objects of early morn
ing robbers Sunday.

The operator ot the market 
reported that a diamond ring 
he valued at 81,000, a gold watch 
band and an undetermined 
amount of money were taken 
from his safe. The restaurant 
reported 83,400 missing from Its 
safe. Police were investigating 
both incidents.

All our Diamonds do not 
come in the TC box,., 
only the very best of our 
Dimumds do... insist on it!

PEAR SHAPE 
from $400

*Otir own Traatur* 
OmM that MamWa*
lha dlamoiid wMMn as 
of axeapUonal quallly. 
Only Mlehaata hai R.

CRCDIT TO YOUNG ADUL13

cMickaS

Read Herald Advertisements

Mancheater Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 749-8T98.

999 OaL Min. O.O.O. 
Oae Day Hetieo hr 

Deitveey

Aroaad Tte Ckeki 
Bomer Servtoe

After Hoots Eiaeri eaey 
00 Deliveries Made at 

U.4e per OaL

Aatamallo er Oal . 
Delivery

Ask Ateat Qor 6-Dey 
DIeeeaat Paymeat Vlaa

«DL HEAT, INO.

649.4908

PINE BAKERY
668 CENTER STREET

V

/s Back Under 
New Management

. Specializing in

WEDDING &  ALL OCCASION CAKES

All Merchandise Baked Daily Dn Premises

Open Tues. through Sat. 7-7 
Sunday 7-2 ^-Closed Mon.

SPECIAL! For every puraKase of fl.OO or 
more we give a 10 %  Discount!

646

Moriarhf^Brothers

IS

pleased 
to

announce 
that

Jim
McCavanagh

IS now

associated with us in the sailing of Lincoln- 
Mercury, and selectad Safa-Buy Used Cars .. .  

Be it a new or used car, genial Jim will bo 

happy to servo hi$ many friends!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“Ob  Tte Level at 6eater and Bread”

OPEN EVKHINQS (THDB8. BVBMINQB till 6)

au OBNTEB  nr., ItANCEOCernEB M8-IUS

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!

Valuable
I S  S&H STAMPS!

FINM

™AL WEEK!
DOUBLE MONEY

BINGO
ENDS SATURDAY 
APRIL 12,1969

A X I O M
P R E - S O A K

2 0 c  d e a l 30 oz
p a c k pkg

S O F T - W E V E
BATHROOM TISSUE 2 reii pk. 2 8 «

Sro«> SaU

>
1

B L U E  B O N N E T S U N S H IN E
M A R G A R IN E

QUAITIHS VANILLA WAFERS

Xcdaal 11b *4 4  
park pkq a# 1 ^ llo z p k g  39*

VASELINE PITROLEUM
ja iY

a oz
jar 59<
»,1 i.ii 99c
7 » a i 39<

Simonize Unique Clear Wax 
Aunt Jemima Corn Sticks 
Wesson Oil i4..w5Sc
Wesson Oil <» 2.05
Butcher's Paste Wax ••••"• > <» 99c
HHIs Bros. Coffee Rf«uUr. Drif, lleilra Perk I Ik laa 73c
Hills Bros. Coffee 
Creen Giant Corn ««*•
Croon Giant White Corn 
Croon Giant Pens 
Green Giant NiMets Corn 
Green Giant Asparagus Spears 
Green Giant Li^id Pack Corn 
Dawn Fresh Mushroom Steak Sauce*..

le . . .  1 .45

4':.:: 9S< 
21*: 49e 
2 'L“ 49c 
4 ';.*.; 95c

WHOll 59c

2 ?.:• 49c

W* tM*m Ik* 8tfM T. LMt

MONDAY  • TUESDAY  • W EDNESDAY ONLY!

eORHCHOPS
EAN CENTER CUTS

SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS .69<

4 9 :COUNTRY
STYU

[HICKEn PORTS
BREASTS
THIGHS
LIVERS

YOUR
CHOICE

WINGS lb 39c

WATCH
FOR OUR ADS 

NEXT WEEK FOR 
EXCITING NEWS!!!

COLD
POWER
DETERGENT

49 oz| 
pkg

t

PBOGRESSO
TOniRTOES

IN PUREE

28 oz 
cans

Si

Finast
SP H G H E fT I

or ELBOW

IROP ORANGE
JUICE

Fresh Fruits St Vegetables From the Fussy Bunch!

ICEBERGLETTUCE
GRAPEFRUIT

H E A D

IND IAN  IIV ER  
SEiDLESS

f I B U l i n O U E R  rnk. 
nnERPPiES —

FORi

EACH

RICAN

Spring Garden Supplies
A  wide variety of all your Lawn 

and Garden Needs are now ovoilable 
at First National Stores

PERT HUmUS
989b WEED F R E E .. . ,
Mm I ler zm  m  a Tay Dre*tla| ^ U  IP  | 

lar Law** and tar Ptantiet
Traet aad Sbrebi

PLANT FOOD S P R IN G  BULBS
TURF MASTER Htlaad-Af lertad VariaUea

. . .  n V M504  * 1  Y D

l e f a . PACKAGIS

Prkn lllMiht* hi Ftnl N«ti«ul S«|Mriurli*U

UWN FERTILIZER
T U tF  MASTER 

1 0 - 4 - 4
SO R if

•m ., A*4 Tabaua In apt ffwa StM« ONai
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Negro Asks Investigation
O tie  *deficiency in Tax lis t

* •»
MM* ta t V in t

out* 
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mm tnm nlMte nay t, ima
« rfM  lor «  ’'eonvIaU In n atl- 
gtO m t' a t m» tunctmtuf of 
■ am  |Mii,wa In tu n U *  pwnwr- 

o i a a a f  flnoai O n  t n x  I M  p n *  
■aoM  to  On  Board of Tuc lU- 
ataar 1^ Um Baard at Aaaiaaora.

taJwBIndr to t aNnatton “a  rami 
m aa,” . N am  mM ;  "Boar 
aaaa^ am *  anarm hara foM  
n ainBoad to to t paatT Hoar 
magr a t t  baraa^ ham «ao|fatT 
U m pagpito a t Botom haaa a 
itBkt to  feDoar/’

U m toHolMaij ana tom Bto to 
Mgto a t a  an a to v  o fto a  aatootr 
a m  h a t aw to. Vtodtor ona pro- 
party Batad oa toe aaam ore’ 
oaato tod not Itotad «b  to t tax 
■at aa pnparad Iqr to* data pro- 
eaartat ayatom at too OontMcU- 
cut Bank and TrtMt Oo., toe 
Board at Vnc Bewlaar niada a 
nnenpletii 'otanparlaoa at oardo 
and tta  bank Hat aad diacwvwr. 
ad flMMNWtin houaea, aad ISO,-

BOt

imtmt, a 
too tax

P am yrile  R egioii
AOUCAH, Ky. ( A ^ — '

ion
PADUCAfi, Ky. (A?5 — Ttoir- 

Iota often are conAioed by the 
fact that one of the alx yeo- 
yre^diical reytone into which the 
atate ia divided io called the 
Pennyrlle. How did it yet that 
name?

Pennyrlle ia nothiny but a col
loquial apelUny of pennyroyal, a 
tiny plant arith atrcmy minty, ar
omatic odor that yrowa profuae- 
ly in the reylon atretchlny from 
the Cumberland River atony the 
aouUiern burden of Kentucky to 
about TomiddnavlUe.

W «?re at 
'MiBor at 
your-^  

t ^ p h o h e

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

W sd d o jn ii.

.In an laayuoa who have not 
aiyned up (or the aeaaon ahould 
do ao toalyht. More adult roJ- 
unteen are needed.

The Public BuDdlny Oommia- 
aion wni meet toalylit a t 8 to 
the fireplace room of the Com
munity HaU.

Bvenlny 
eierr eapeadeal.

Herald
Oleme-

PTA IHstrict 2 
Sets Conference
More than 80 repreeentatlvoa 

are expected to attend the 
apriny conference of PTA Dta- 
trict 1 to be held a t WUlle’a 
Steak Houae Thuraday a t 7 p.ip., 
M n. Ihom aa J. Birmlnyham of 
Andover, diatrict director, aaid 
today.

Dinner will be followed b̂y a 
panel dlacuaalon of the film, 
"into the Worid," led by Don
ald Chace, yuidance director at 
BUlnytcn Hlyh School. Area 
hiyh aehool honor atudenta ae-

leeted for the panel ore Kathy 
Koehler, a  Junior a t Mancheater 
Hiyh School; Jerry  Liqilna, a 
aenior, and Debbie Wytoe, a 
Junior a t Rham Iftyh School; 
Albert Delaney, a  aenior a t 
Rockville Hiyh School; Jeaae 
Faulkner, a  aopbomore a t Bol
ton Hiyh School; and RoMn 
Meeeier, a  aenior a t Coventry 
Hiyh School.

Bivltatlona have been aent to 
area auperintendenta and ptln- 
clpala. Mancheater Superintend
ent of Schoola Donald J . Hennl- 
yan win attend.

Repreaentiny the PTA Aaao- 
clation of Connecticut win be 
Mra. Roy C. IToabery, flrat vice 
prealdent; and Mra. Anyua Mc-

Bain, 'Mortheaat Reyicn vice
priwliliint

PTA Diatrict 3 ia a aubdlvt- 
alon of the PTA Aaeoclatlon of 
Connecticut. R includea Nation
al Conyroea unlta in Manchea
ter, .South Windaor, Windoor 
Locks, Bnfirtd, Staftord, Coven
try , Columbia, Bolton, Regional 
D lM et 8 (Rham), Marlborouyh, 
and* Andover.

M ra.' Clarence Orant of Co
lumbia and Mrs. Robert Welsh 
of ThompeopvUle are assistant 
dlrectora.

Oeyloa'e ton crop in 1888 to- 
intod afaaoat 488 m lllan pouade, 
compared  witht 486 mffilon in 
1887.

Swank to Speak 
On Movie '^ u t
J . O n n t Swnnk Jr. win be the 

yuaat apeakor a t the Ajnll 8 
haichnen meetiny of the Oon- 
nectteut Vtom Bureau WouMn’s' 
1888 toxtay Conferonce a t the 
DePnaquale’s Reataurant in 
Nawinyton. Hla tople wfll be 
"What Ton Can Do About Ob
scenity in Today's MOvlart’.

Swnidc la toe naoty aelectod 
eoaeouttye vice prertdont at the 
Chaaaber of Commerce. He ia 
also an ordained mhiiater in the 
Churdi of the NaaeruM.

Year New Yarii U fa
1

A foat b
John I.  Boyle

\ ________________________________

New Yofk Life bwurance Company

m
A- J

Lit* Inauranc* • drtop in*ur*iM>* • ennoiiw* 
HMltti Innirwie# • Pentlon Pl*n*

Wie’re celebrating the anniversary o f onr K ingston, N.Y. store with this

on toe bank’s

on
li year are not 
bank pnparos 
a  to* ahatmot

Colton Pajamas
I Short deeve, long t t t  ityle. Machine washable and diyable, drip-dry or 

pUiae fabrics. Wide cnoice of prints; sizes4 to 7 ,8  to 16.

Our R*f. 
LosaPrie* 
1.97-348

57

Bay Oooooni tOmlrrHm., ot
toa Board of AamaoiiA told toa 
artaotUMn that hia board did 
not have tona to «e«o«b th a  
ab rtrart lor o rron boforo aoad- 
tay K oa to toa Board of Tax 
Review, baoam  tha bank waa 
lato in rek n fay  toa abatiaet

Conunentiny on tfaia orltloism 
of tho bank’a tyrtam , N a y r a  
aaid, "Bvery tone an trro r is 
tHacovered, it aaama that toe 
buck ia paaaad eltoar to* audl- 
tora are wrony or the took la 
wrony, but never the Board of 
AaaMBora. th e  only way to gat 
a t toe truth to to have a  oom- 
plete InveaMyatlon ao that toe 
whole story can coma out into 
tha open." •

Negro than euyyeetad t h a t  
toa adactman call a  pidtUo 
meetiny a t wldoh toa aeeee 
soea, toe tax oollecter, the andl- 
tore and r epreaontativee of the 
bank are preaia t

"L afa yet an toe partlaa to- 
yatoer in one plaoe a t e a a  
tone. Ylien maybe wa*n be able 
to yet an toe (acta. Right now 
tt’e a  oontylete mix-up,” ha 
aakU

Meyro conciuded with a  eam- 
paiyn plea: "Thia type of oon- 
fualan la not unueual fbr Bol
ton. When toe aama anian 
clique runs a  town for 40 yearn 
and toey have had tobaya an 
their own way for yeara, tt'a  
no wonder tooy beeome eare- 
leaa. After a  whUe toey forget 
about toe people aad think to ty  
own tha town. This is what has 
happened in Bolton. R la tone 
for a ohanye.”

Chartas tathrop , ohairman of 
the Democrattc Town Commit
tee, baa caned a  apedal meet- 
Iny of toe otmunlttee for tomor
row a t 8 p.m. In toe dtnbiy room 
of toe Bolton Lake Hoitd to dis- 
cuaa toe |M0,000 delletonoy.

At Tale Sjrmpeainm 
, Pamela Geer and Michael FI- 
ano, atudenta at Bolton Junior- 
Senior High School, are attend
ing toe 1988 Connecticut Junior 
Science and Humanities Sym
posium at Tale University to
day and tomorrow.

The sympoeium is sponsored 
by the OUn-Mathieson Charit
able Trust and the U.S. Army 
Research Office. Students will 
hear lectures and watch demon
strations by scholars In their 
fields.

Miss Geer, a Junior, Is a mem
ber of the National Honor So
ciety and wUl be co-editor of the 
yearbook next year. She was 
president of her freshman class 
and la a member of the band, 
chorus, the biolayy club, and 
the French chib.

Mike ia president of the sen
ior class, was vice president of 
his class as a freshman and 
sophomore, is a member of the 
student council and of band and 
chorus. He baa played soccer 
for four yeara.

BuDetoi Board
Baseball registration will take 

place tonight from 7 to 8 p.m. 
a t toe Community Hall. All boys

Girls  ̂ ''No-Iron” Short Sleeve Shirts
I Bennudi, button-down or conrertible coUui. 6S% Dscron polyettet, Ow
I 3S% cotton -  no-lron fabtict and oxford doth. Pasteli, white! and R**
I pifaite. Sixca 7 to 14. t . n

00

Canvas Footwear for the Family

; 2 * ’

Made in U.S.A.! Sturdy vulcanized construction -  
washable uppers, Iona wearing aoles. Begin your 
nin-tai-the-sun with Inese canvas claaticsf Savings 
for every member of the fimOy. Child's reinforced 
sneakers: rubber lipped oxford in white, navy, red, 
ted plaid, light or dark blue denim. Sizes 5 to 12.

Men's & Boys’ Basket half Shoes

3”Suction-soled for quick slops and turns. Boys' high 
or low, black or white, sizes II to 6. Men's high 
white, low black or white, sizes 6V4 to 12.

jSl. Marys & Lady Pepperell Percale Sheets
’’72' \ 108' or Elastic Fitted Twin 

X 108'̂ or Elastic Fitted Full 
I Pillow Cases Pkg. of 2

2.29 
R.?"ie7 2.59 
R.?“i'b7 1.29

Snowy white pure cotton percale sheets with smooth, 
luxurious finish . . .  now at special savings!

100% Latex Foam 
Ruhher Bedpillows

299
Pin CO re foam that breathes as you sleep! Cot
ton ticking zips off for laundering. Take advan
tage of this low price!

Special Assortment 
Decorator Toss Pillows 

139
Our Reg. ■

1.97 A .
C olorful group of pillows. . .  choose box 
rounds, squares, fancy tassels in solids or prints. 
Wide range of colors!

S ize

Care Free Never-lron Lace Edge Tablecloth
2.39
2.99
3.99

s iz e

Round

Our
Raeze?

Our
Rae.3.97

Our
Rag. 4.97

6 0 ” X 9 0 ” oval or ob lon g Rî '9 7  4 . 9 9
Special soil release finish won't hold stains. Fabric irons in 
your dryer! Vibrant solid color tones for Spring!

‘CHARGE Hamilton-Beach 
Rechargeable Knifette

3”Our R«g. 
Low Prico 

9.99
SAVE

96
Does all the chores an ordinary knife does — 
only better, quicker, easier. Handy cordless 
design #281

/ * r A

Closet Accessories 
hy Bogene

1 9 9
X  aach

All Purpose 
Storage Chest

YOUR
CHOICE

aach
Under Bed Cheat 
Shoe Bag holdt 6 pr.

$
Jumbo 16 Dreu Bag 
Jumbo Suit Ba|

Thick luxurious electronic quilting, heavy 
gauge vinyl plastic; full length curded zip
per. Rust-proof steel frame, non-tilt. 
Black or gold.

Protect clothing, bedding, games, decor
ations, etc. Sturdy construction; wood 
grain finish with 2 strong plastic carrying 
handles. Size 2714"xl6!4"xl3!4".

Ihs. Moth Nuggets or Crystals /w q ,
Our Reg. Low Price 1.29 4  ^

General ^^  Electric 
Lighted Dial Snooz-AlarmClock

OurRag. ^ ^ 5 9  
Low Prica ^  ■

6.B9 VjF

Classic styled dependable alarm clock at a fabulous price! Lighted 
dial tells you the time at night. #72S3K

General Electrie 
Steam & Dry Iron

0 . . , , .  ^ 9 9
Low Price ■  ■

9.97 V F

Really 2 irons in one! Steam pours through IS vents. Switch from 
steam to diy at the touch of the switch. All fabric settings. #F62

General Electric 
Stereo Portable Phonograph

37™
Solid state circuitry design. Four speed automatic drop down 

^ ^ ^ A a ig e r^ le i^ ^ n l^ ^ o u n d s^ m art^ n o d en ^ ty lin g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

âter Pik 
Oral Hygiene Appliance 

1 / 1 9 9

Water Pik pfimps out a precision jet of water at accurately timed 
intervals. 4 jet tips for the whole family. #39. No rain checks.

Hanovia Portable Sunlamp
OurRgg. 1  0 8 8  
Low Pricg ■  m16.88 x. tr

Sensational new quartz tube sunlamp provides 80 square inches of 
reflector area. Fingertip control adjusts reflector. Goggles included. 
#30411

Hanovia Sunlamp on Adjustable Stand
Luxury model with adjustable stand, for easier sunbathing. O O  OQ 
Includes goggles #30415. Our Rag. 27.99

YOUR
CHOICE

Springtime Household Helpers
ORound Laundry Basket

I1231R -  in  butoel

#Spout Pail ^Dishpan
#1114-14 qthaavy duty #6S1R 12qt- <

•W aste Basket
I1033R -  Dehix* 24 qt. ^

Beet. Waste Basket ^  for
I1037R 10 qt.

Buddy Tackle Box
Metal tackle box w ith cantilever tray. May 
be used for tools, parts, cash, etc.

Our
Rof.
1.97

"N
9 9 *

Monofilament Fishing Line
Jumbo spools of fine, soft fishing line. Your
choice of 4 to 40 lb. test line. gge 7 9 *
Abu Reflex Lures
Deadly fish killers! Use for trout, perch, bass,  ̂
pickeral, etc. Choice of 1/8 02. or 1/4 oz. g2 w 9 9 *
Famous Fishing Reels
Beikely 4IS spin reel, Soulhbend 30A spincasi 
■eel. Tnie Temper tSOO B.C. reel, Sea Hawk 48 
fly reel.

YOUR
:h o ic e

210 Pc. Fishing Kil
Rod. reet. tackle box. floats, hooks, sinkers, 
e tc . . .  for (ishing Am. Easy to use, trouble fire 

^^opcratlon. "•* ' 7 . 8 8  J

Gillette Right Guard
New anll-pcrspiiant deodorant. 
I.I9-5oe. jBe. 66*

Head & Shoulders Shampoo

7 9 *Lotion shampoo. I.S5 -  6 oz. size

Gleem Toothpaste

5 7 *I.US Family lize.

Wf reserve the right to limit quantities.
MANCHESTER —  1145 llOLLAND TURNPIKE

Exrr 93, w nauR  cro ss  p a r k w a y

Schick Inslamatic Cartridge
>“  »■» i.o« ■ 6 ^  ̂  *ed*e vartridfe. Our price for both . .  J

SALE: MON. Rni WED. 
OPEN UTE EVERY NI6HT

Section Two MONDAY. APRIL 7, 1966 •anrbPHtpr lEttPttittg l|mtlb MONDAY. APRIL 7. 1969
IF Page$ 11 to 20 ̂

Mime To Appear in Lut% Series
Salvnltxyre Guidia, nmtionnlly kiM>wn pautomimist, 
wfn present “A 'Very Spedal Clown” Saturday at 
1:30 p-m. hi Balky Auditorium, Mlancheater H9g1i 
School. Tim is the fifth  prqsram of the#maaon phm- 
ned enpeoafljji^for younsr pwpfe by the Lutz Junior 
Museum prosram oommittee. The French kaend 
of the J u ^ e r  dow n is the inspiraibilon for Gidda’s 
very specM  down, Jojb. Guida’s portrayial) trans
ports his auddence Jojo’s worid. They are 
happy with him and sad w i^  Ubn, they ctel^ t in 
tihe sptiRsr forewt and are enchanted 1^ h k  ani
mat M ends, they shiver wfth him when he stum
bles across a snowy ffdd, and are gratefid when 
he is befrknded by a HtUe princess. The story of 
Jojo is a  very spedal treat a very spedlBl a i^ st. 
Admission is free to Lutz members. Others ‘may 
obtalin tickets at the museum or at the door.

THE UNIVERSITY O F CX5NNECTICUT 

Non-Credit Extension 

Presents the following Art Lecture Series

CHINESE PAINTING 
AND CALLIGRAPHY
Lecturer: Professor l-Hsiung-Ju

PegletBr a t  f in t  «Imm la  Boom Menrhcefer High 
Sottool, MMMIe TarnpUBe, MenolMefor. Cli*eB* meet TUee- 
toty evening*, 8 to  Mey 18, from 7iOO-8tSO PJW. 
f 9*i m .

About Town
Th* N O m  wMI SMit hrnit# 

torn a t 1080 a jn . a t tha Ito- 
09fMan B an at Soolh Utaftoft 
H ttoodirt CbuMli. A iRMlHam 
maatoig win ba aonduetod aflar 
a  haMhaon a t noon. Hoatoaaen 
•re  Mr*. WBUam Rurti and Mm. 
lu o f  ReM.

th a  ta rio r m ph Tlouto Foram 
of North Utattad T fln n r-t 
OniMli win have a  panel dto 
cuaeion tomorrow a t T pjB . a t 
toa obureli. 11m lEmra O n to  
tien Growth Group win maat 
at 8:80 p.m. a t toa ohuroh.

The board of linaiMw of Oom- 
numlty BapUat Church win 
meet tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m. In 
the Toitto Bulldiiig a t toa 
otanrcl).

Reynrtda O rote of South Ihdt- 
ed HMhodirt Oburdi wK m aat 
tomorrew a t 7:80 p.m. a t too 
boraa at Mka. Thur* Bkwmbarg, 
88 LHioaater Rd. Mlm M uion 
JeaMman wOl give a  book ro-

Tho board of doaconn at 
Oenter Oongregattonal Oburab 
wffll maat tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m. 
a t the Federathxi Room- of tta  
ohuroh.

The Women's Home League 
of toe Salvatlan Army wlU meet 
tomorrow a t 1 p.m. a t Junior 
HaU of the Citadel. Hosteaaes 
•re  Mrs. Annie RuamU a n d  
Mra. Myrtle Turgeon.

Memorial TempM, Pirtoian 
Slaters, wlU meet tomorrow a t 
8 p.m. a t Odd FeUowa H a l l .  
Past Chiof Mlaa Ann WOUtam 
and a committee are in charge 
of retrertunanta.

Frlendrtity Circle and toe 
Sodality of the Bleaaed Sacra
ment of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church will maat 
tonight a t 7:80 at the church.

The annual B arter program 
of the Chamlnade MUelcal d u b  
WlU be presented tonight a t 8 
a t toe Trintty Oovanant Church 
Oft Hackraataek St. The puhllo 
is invltod to attend.

Ward d rtd a  of South United 
Mathodiet dniroh wUl meat to
morrow a t 7:80 p.m. a t t h e  
home of Mra. Lemuel MlHor, 08 
Bruoo Rd.. Mini. Loula Betdi- 
wlto of FKH wUl show a  fHm. 
Wooley d n d e  of tho ttourdi wlU 
meet tiunorrow a t 7:40 p.m. a t 
the home of Mra. Robert Stavan, 
800 Lake St., Vernon. MCra. 
Ehvald JaoUe is oo-hosteas. Ihn 
book, "Pace of a  Han,” by Ban- 
ton, will be dlscusaed.

The executive board of. Dg- 
wMth-OomeU-Quey Poet of toe 
American Legion wtU meet to
night a t 8 a t too post home.

Mias Beverty WeraOer of 64 
Greenwood Dr„ a  atudent a t 
toe University of OouMotlcvt, la 
q>ending College Week a t Ham
ilton, Bermuda.

Police Log
Bm eat H. LeBlanc, Jr. 26, of 

Hartford, charged wMfa ^>eed- 
Ing bn Feegueon Rd. <3ourt date 
AprU 81;

Henry M artin. 08, of 300 
Avery SL, Weqiiplng, charged 
wOh failure to obey a  stop, 
sign on Oakland St. Court date 
AprU 21.

Robert Baglay, 20, of 178 
KeUy Rd., Wapping, charged 
wtto apeedkig on OaUand St. 
Court date April 21.

John Daley, 04, of OSS HUUard 
S t, charged with operating a 
motor vehiole while under toe 
Influence of Uquor. Court date 
AprU 21.

Samuel WMaa, 78, of ISS 
Bcbnol S t, charged with in
toxication. Court date Aprtl 21.

Bradford Palm er, 24, of 141 
Center St., charged with breach 
of the peace. Court date AprU 
31.

Paul B. MUIer, 17, of 37 
Trebbe Dr., charged with pass
ing in a  no passing aone. Court 
date April 21.

Gospel Singers Here Wednesday
The Keystone (Quartet of Har- 

riaburg, Pa. wUl present a  pro
gram of aacred muaio a n d  
goapel songs a t Calvary Church, 
647 B. Middle Tpke. Wedneaday 
a t 7:80 p.m. ;

The Keyatonea conalrta of four 
young men who have dedicated 
their live* to tyroading toe Gos
pel in song. Manager and p  r  o- 
gram  dlreotor for toe quartet 
la Mr. Nlok Bruno, a m inister

of toe Assemblies of God. Sing
ing since 1963, the group travela 
across th e  country throughout 
toe year,'eqppearing on radio 
and TV programs, and conduct
ing sacred concerts in church
es of various denominations.

The main toeme of their pro
gram ie Chriet, who la toe Key- 
atone of their livee. Tho puhUo 
ia invited to attend the program 
acomding to Rev. Kenneth L. 
Guetafaon, pastor.

Robert 8. HaUoweU, 44, of 
296 BldweU St., charged wMh 
IntoxloBtion. Oomt date ApiR 21.

*■ f'k T' r
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MPOPA Opposes Tax Hike  ̂
Wants Budget Study Group

Uncoin-Mercury Leads The Way!

1969MONTEGO
»2379 ”

260 Cuble inota, 186 
kn. eagtoe, 8-«ylbt- 

der, aU vinyl iiiterlor, waU-to-wall 
carM tlng, padded doah and viaois, 
back-up U |^  windshield waahara, 
aide maricer lights, plus FOMOCO 

JbTear, 60.000-MUs ifaraantvl

★  "SAFE.BUT' USED CARS *
1964 BtERCURY 
4-Door Hardtop

8-cyUrMler, a u t o m a t i c  
bransmiaeion, power atoer- 
ing. $ 6 9 5

1888 COMET 
2-Door Sedas 

e-cylinder, automatic, ra 
dio, g o o d ,  economloal 
trartsportaUon.

$ 9 9 5
liao THUMDBRHMHD 

2-Doer Hardtop 
Futty equtamad, ptaw 
very low mileage.

S IM S
1888 FOiED 

2-Door Hardtop
"Galaxte 800.” FuU 
power equtement, fac
tory InsUlMd air oon- 
dltioolng, plus remain
der of ' 
raaty!

» gWbIM « - W I I I » S i I

to o to c^w ar-
« M 0

1886 n u n iA c
4-Door Hardtop 

“Catalina.” AU vinyl 
Intector, 8 • o ^ to te ,

GSL.'SS?'’" '
tu rn

1888 PONTTAC 
Tempest Le Mens

2 - Door Hardhu>. Bucket 
seats, V-8, poww steering, 
automatic, ratuo.

$1595
1886 BUlOK 

4-Door Hardtop
"B lectra 238” ftily  equip
ped with factory InstaUed 
air conditioning!

$1795

AOoor:
phn thiB oar 
•qrtnM dl

$1595

Vhtyl roof, 
ir  U fuUy

1881 AMHIMHADOB 
4-Daar Sadaa

TUa oar haa the "Boon
e s  8” tqrUndar est-

il
$1395

Thk la A  8mpto Lktfag . . .  We Atyg liMqr,

1888 COMET 
D enM oetrator

6 • cyUnder, automatic, 
power eteertng, r a d i o ,  
whitewalle, dMuxe wheel 
covers, phia remainder of

'•GSoetoregr.” V-8, onto- 
noHtio, ptraer ateathty. 
power brakea, iW h  

t l ie a ,m 3 4 | 
18H MlMOIMtV 
Btattow Wagen 

"Colony Park,” 8-eyflniMr, 
autainuUc, power •tMr>' 
ing, power brakee, radio, 
with wood grain paneling.

I«?l......

LOW DANK FMAIICINO WITH UF TO 36 M OIflHS TO PAY! |

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"ON THE UBVBL AT O B N IO t AND BM AD”

MI4KW
PHONI M3-5135315 CBIfER M ANCHBHR

The Manchester Property 
Owners Protootive Aasoclatlan’e 
executive committee has voted 
unanimously "to oppose any In- 
creaae in property taxee, os 
demanded by toa m anagar'e 
propoMod budget.”

The committee is recom
mending that the town Board 
of D lraoton appoint a  non-par- 
tlaan "Board of Finance,” to as- 
•ist the town dlreotora in study
ing toe managar’e budget.

The MPOPA executive board 
voted toe actlona Friday night. 
R took toe poetUon that it ia 
"against further qiendlng with
out furthmr investigatioti.”
*"ii released a  statem ent on Ite 
poaltlon and oaUed on members 
of the association to appear a t 
tonlght’a pubUc heating on toa 
maiutyar’a tentative budgets.

The hearing is a t 8 in th a  
auditorium of WaddaU Schort 
on Broad St.

Town Manager Robert Wolae 
U proposing a  $14,087^76 Gen
eral Fund budget for 1969-70, tty 
11,888,077, or 10.8 per c e n t ,  
over the current budget.

And he is prttyoeing a  S-mlU 
tax hike—from the current 43 
mlUa, to a  proposed 48 mlUa.

He ia also recommending a 
one-half mlU increase in th e  
Town Fire D istrlot’s tax rate 
—from too current 8A mills, to 
a propoaod 4.8 mills.

Tha MPOPA executive oom- 
mltteo rtated that, "In  our 
review of toe prttyosed budget, 
epeclflo item s were dlseusssd, 
and It waa decided that many 
could be reduced automaUoally, 
cr deleted. Resulting savings to 
toe town could eliminate toe 
need tor a  tax increaae this 
year.

"It waa firmly resolved that 
the time has come to aearch 
out and implement every pos
sible, reasonable ecmiomy in 
our town government. Thia can 
be done without sacrificing any 
vitally needed town servlca.

"Immediate Action la raoom- 
mended. In order that the aver
age taxpayer can contlnua to 
live in Manchester, in order 
that new Induatry may bs at

tracted to Mancheater, and to 
atop u headlong race to fiscal 
bankruptcy.”

W ANTED
CImui, Late Modal

USED CA RS
Top Prkaa Ptid 
For AUBUmbI 

CAftint c H m o L it  
CO.. INC.

1229 MUn S t 
PhoiM 649-5238

Public Records
W arrantee Deeds

L A M  Homes Inc. to WH- 
Uam J. end Miarllyn K. Eng
land, property on Gedaxy Dr., 
oonveyonoe tax 186.70.

Francis B. and Cfiorlotte Q. 
Boland to Nrtlle K. Pike, prop
erty a t 62 Welle S t, conveyance 
tax $67.40.

Jam es P. M artin Jr. and Lu- 
clUe T. Mkrtot to Ptallp H. 
and M artha L. Richard, prop
erty a t 6 Grant Rd., convey
ance tax  $31.46..

The Frank R. Wood Oon- 
structian Oo. te  Sol LavQtt and 
Jam es A. MbOartfay, property 
on west aide of Keeney St., con
veyance tax $481.36.

John A. DeGuattro, trustee 
Dominic M. Belettl, Frank L. 
Toro, Burr -R. Oerlaon and 
Cfiatlea J . Oonlan to  Clarence 
R. O’Crowley Jr., trurtee; 
Frank J . Lewoncqrk; Jo e^fi C. 
Kowalaky, tiuatee; and Robert 
B. Ftauth, trustee, one-half in- 
tereat in property off Hemlock 
and Bldgertcn Sts., conveyance 
tax $12980.

Administrator’s Deed
Albert J. Marks Jr., adminis

trator of the estate of Uihum 
K. Stenbeig, ta  the Frank R. 
Wood OonetrucUon Oo., proper
ty  on west side of Keeney St., 
nb conveyance tax.

Oonaervator's Deed
C. Henry Ofansbed, oonservat- 

tn- of the estate of Honca B. 
WUMama, to George A. WU- 
Uanis, pntyetty off Keeney St., 
no conveyance tax.

Lease
Pilgrim  Development Oorp. 

to Pilgrim  Mills Lie,, 6A acres 
of property on west aide of Oak
land St,, for 30 yean , commenc
ing June 1, 1969.

Trade Name
Bernard Bowdy and Ronald 

Staten, doing buelneaB aa Van
guard Induetrlea, 487 Main S t 

Bfardage Ueeaeee
Robert RuaeeU Zityaranlck, 

Syracuse, N.T., and Linda Anne 
Wysockl, Syracuse, N.T.

Robert Jam es Clark, 80 Ham- 
look St., and Mary BUen Cav- 
anaugta, Santa Mtmlea, Cal., 
April 13, Center OongregnUlonal 
Church.

Richard Joaeph O’M arra, 
Shaker Heights, Ohio, and Re
gina Anne O’Connor, 18 Gorman 
PI., April 7, S t Jamae’ Church.

Thomas Greer, 146 Loomis St. 
and Sally Arm Vasuka, 80 Ly- 
nesa S t, April 18, S t Jam as’ 
Church.

BoUdlag Perm it
L A M Homes Inc., new dwell

ing at 160 Ralph Rd„ $18,000.

Anthony M. Petoek Jr., Haa- 
orSviUe, ebauged with failure to 
obey a  tiefflo control signal (rod 
light) a t B. Center St. aiM Sum
mit S t Court dato'̂ ;>ril 21.

AOOIDBNT8
A backhoe tractor, owned by 

the town, was hit from behind 
tola momlng ut 7:40 by a  motor
ist who sold she was Minded by 
toe sun,. “ITm accident occurred 
on N. Main S t, 660 feet east of 
ToUank Tpke.

TTie driver of tha oar, M ar
jorie C. LaBorron of 371 Wood- 
bridge S t, wee ieaued a  written 
warning for driving after drink
ing. Her car was towed from the 
aoene. Driving the backhoe was 
Joseph W. Pongrets at B ast 
Hartford. Tho LaBarrcn woman 
was injured hut she refused 
medical treatm ent, according to 
poUoa. '

In Pipe Band Anniversary Concert
When the M andiester Pipe 

Bond holds Its 60th Anniver
sary Oonoert Saturday a t 8 p.m. 
In the Manchester High School 
Auditortum, the show will feto 
ture Jean McGowan (left) of 
Rockville end Linda Cameron of 
Wert Hartford dancing the High
land Fling and Sword Dance.

AMhoityh still in their eoriy 
teens, Jean and Unde have 
been tiEUicing aiiice toey were 
six end inure won medals in 
open oompettUon throughout 
(Canada and too United States.

In  addition to a  series of selec- 
itton by M onriiester’s  cbamploh- 
rtiip pipe band there wiU be 
Irish Jigs and hornpipes per- 
lormed by Danny Huntyhrey and

Kevin Mareeau. “rhay wUl be 
aocomponled by Piped DougiaB 
Forbes , who formerly served 
with the U8AF pipe band.

Bvevett MacCluggage and Bill 
r*.aii<in«h will atag arto selectiona 
of Scottlah ballads and folk 
songs.

Marion MaoKay win sing Irish 
and Scottish songs.

canick WllUe will present a  
vasiety of popular ScotUsh and 
,Irish favorites on his acooidlon.

Something new in piping will 
be offered in the form of a 
piano-bagpipe duet by Pipe 
M ajor Chuck Murdock at the 
piano and Pipe Sergeant •Gor
don McGowan on the pipes.

Plano accompaniment to all 
vocalists will be by Jim  McKay.

OOMPLADTra
Mira. Joseph MandevUle, 804 

Porter S t, reported that a 
wrought Ircm lawn bench waa 
stolen from iier tnm t lawn 
sometime in  toe last t h r e e  
weeks.

Two 13-voK auto batteries, 
valued a t $02 were taken from 
two vehicles parked a t toe rear 
of 768 N. Main St. somrtime 
Friday afternoon. “The veMolea 
ane owned by toe L 3 . Hass 
Oo. of Hartford.

ington School was found broken 
and unlocked Saturday momhig 
by poUoe. Nothing Inside th e  
srtnol appeared disturbed.

A large plate glass wtaulow 
a t the rear of the ISgidand 
Park School was broken by a 
thrown object aometfane over 
toe weekend, poUoe report.

removed from a  new apartm ent 
sit* on South St. s o m e t i m e  
Wednesday night. PoUoe s u r 
mise that a  idcktty trurir was 
used; and that more than one 
trip  waa mode.

A private garage was tariAen 
tato on Orandvtew 8t. Sunday, 
and a  r a ^  was 'strten from 
the car parked tmdde.

A rear window at toe Wlash-

’Twenty-seven bundles at toot
ing ahbigles, vahied a t $72, and 
weighing about one ton, w e r e

Perm ancfit Problcfen
LONDON (AP) — The ta to  

phone cafcl* manhole In toa mid
dle of buty Brigrtook Road to 
staylng.whkra $$ to despite com- 
pliliitB toiet traCOe banks up for 
miles  wyunsvur tos cover to tar 
ken off. TMepboae afftotato say 
it would cost 60,000 pounds 
($130,000) to motw toe hole a 
few yartto to the I

MOONLIGHT
is groat for finding your way on o

BUT
for on esHmattod 55%  of Hm  tooclww In 

moom a soeond or Hiird fob to cooipomoto 
tMKhlng proffitsion.

in flio

The twenly-tiilrd annual survey* of oompenies who make rearular re
cruiting drives on ooHege campuses has been completied by Frank S. Endi- 
eott and shows gains over beginning salaries offered to. nude college 
graduates. A total o f 208 companies, mostly large and medium-sized c o t -  

poratkms, responded to hia inquiry. Bdow are some higbUghte o f the report.

AVERAGE STARTING SALARY

“Drugs Narcotics”
A S M M A t ON APML 9Hi

* ^ A T  MANCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ARE DOING ABOUT THE PROBLEM*

Load School
I by 
O M dris

$ 7
Adult Bveidiig School 

Dung Junior High SchooT P.T.O. 
Monchaotor Chanbor at Connnerco

Rt
ILUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL — 7:80 PJL  

No Richrtimtion Foo

Engineering 
Accounting 
Saks-Morketing 
Business Administration 
lib o ttl Aria 
Production Management 
Chendstry 
Physic*
M ath-Statistics 
Eccwiomics-Finance 
Other Fields 
Connecticut Teachers**

BA Degree 
1968 

89168 
8172 
7612 
7464 
7882 
8076 
8460 
8844 
8816 
7684 
8100 
6200

BA Degree 
1969*** 

$9816 
8844 
8028 
8016 
7884 
8680 
9084 
9860 
8892 
8804 
8064

7
• Trends in the Eknployment of Ctdlege and University Graduates in 

BusineM and Industry — 1968; Dr. Frank S. Endioott, Director of 
Placement, Northwestern University, Evanston, TlUnte*.

** Based upon "Preview of Connecticut Teacher Salary Scheduke 1968- 
69” CEA.

***0 itiinated

The Manchester Education Association is negotiating for better ud- 
arieo to  eliminate moonlighting. Pleaae exiNWBi your concern by ««iUi«g and 
writing to your dected representatives.
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in F o n im
B Ik* Op*B Vtomm will notr

----  pBhlto*ltow It th*y oontmte mor* than SOO
tk * H*nM  fU BTTi* Ik* ilgkt t* dwsBiM to publiah 

«q r  BMttor toat may b* Ubaloaa crwhM i la to bad taato. 
VM * w iB ji i l iH at poBtloal vlawa Is dastoad bjr oontributtons 
•* kd* ahfraatar but lattara wbleh ar* daCamatoty or abusive 
will batalaatod;

' Central Park Hit 
By Spring Rites
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

‘ ‘rites of sprlnff”  came to'Oen- 
trai Park Blaster Sunday, as 
more than 4,000 hippies and oth
er youths lathered tor a day ct 
fun.

Some flew kites, others played

' Tolland County

Rockville Hospital Plans 
Found Acceptable by CRPA

proposed subdivision submlttod | 
by Tost Builders, Inc. tor BS- 
lington.

The subdivision referral was 
prompted by the proposed lo
cation within BOO feet of the Tol
land town line.

___  _ TIm pl4iti# flhov tha locsUon I
appUoadon for the wkh requImnenU Itated In See- to be on Cryital Lake Hd. In | 

•yona construction plan tion 204 of the Dentoostratlon HMlniton, with our lota to be
oc Roekvlll* Oenaral Hospital Ottles and lietropoUtan Da- located on five acres. A 80-tt.

Pe OF

54 McKEe SIKEET siMsn

‘ItMqa^r'B Night 
To Ih* Editor,

‘This evening the Manchester 
Taxpayar has a special meet
ing of his own — with the ibn - 
eheator Board of Directors on 
hand to listen. It’s the one eve
ning devoted to the taxpayers’ 
cornsnents on the overall taxes 
and sarvluea for the

T  dwdyed “ consUtent velopment Act o f H66. ' right of way has been proposed
^  ORPA found "the added tocU- »<» to a war lot

one violent Incident. *^L “ ^  meuwpoUtan area." iti** are Oonaistont ^ e  con-ktlng of eight acre* abut
Six young men were arrested ‘Ihe decision, announced' in a recommendattons of the Oteat- **** Tolland town line. The 

by nightfall. B\>ur ptdloemen referral report issued by the er Hartford Health OSra'Facil- section is not irianned {
were sllgMly injured, and one OaplM Region Plaiming Agency Itle* Planning Gbuncil." These ***■ subdlvIslMi at this t im e ,  
youth suffered fing and second (CRPA), was reached by the recommendations ate based on «ceordlng to the referral report

ORPA’*  population projections The proposed lots will have | 
5®^***’ and and wUl fit In with the overaU individual water and sewer fa-

off his clothes and jumped Into Welfare Oommittee. regional plan. clUUes. Btorm
a bonfire. — -----  -

The "love-ln”

You were able to hear a double 
string quartet, an organ, a real
ly beautiful harpsichord, a very 
choice selection of songs, all 
rendered in top-flight fashion 
under the direction of Miss 
Martha White, director of mu
sic at Manchester High School. „  . .  j  m ^

Yesterday, the riementary ®“  “ Is clothes and jumped Into Welfare Oommittee.

Impoctontty, this nuatlng 
comes >ist after our General 
Manager has prepared a budget 
and just before the Board of 
Directors begin a month’s hsird 
woilc on Ok  budget. The react
ing dedslotw wiO determine 
exactly what taxes we wtt pay 
and what services w « win le- 
oelve.

The meeting wBl be held at

------ ^-----  ------ - ~vw.... water drainage
coming grades were able to see and “  „  _  . „  . W >oe« ** additional The report further points out wUl flow into a tributary of

hear a wonderful producUon of ^  ^  ^  wsplace a that the hospital’s location U Charter Brook wMch flow* in-1
‘The Mikado,”  by the Gilbert **®°J*’ “  celebrant* bu lldly and to provide "already estabUMied and Is not to Shenipslt Lsdee in Tolland.

Now te the time to bring in your sorecM to b* repaired. 
Storm window glass replaoed.

AU TO  ULASS IN S T A LLE D  
GLASS FU R N IT U R E tO P S  

M IRRORS (FfreplaM  tmi D otr) 
PIC TURE FRAM ING (all ty|M t) 

W INDOW  and P U T E  G U S S
Tab Ebwlosard from $30 to $45 plus installktSiMi

and Sullivan Workshop, also 
osrt; under the dirsctlan Miss 
White.

At the holiday season, when 
we needed lightness and 
laughter, we . were given a 
athoroug^y delightful conc- 
under the direction of Miss 
White.

May 1 say that I  think it's 
_  . great that the young people In

^  W ^ l l  School auditorium Manchester are able to have

puUic

Gran-

(Brood 8 t and West MhkDe an opportmilty to hear music
the crowd chanted, "Grab the 
pigs." Police reinforcements 
rescued the sergeant and aeUed 
three men.

...........  Later dte revellers lit fires in
Music uses Math; It teaches trash basket* around the hiwe

a member of toe Board. I  «m  ‘I? ^  y®*; Sheep Meadow. In toe center ofa memner or me Board, I  can leam how mankind lived and y,. ^
better serve if I  hear your oom- thought and dreamed through- nera tree famnohM ami amr
ments. Anyone having <minlona out the ages. Music can bring ^
concemli^ toe serviceu *• »« —  ̂ Z  «ral police barricade*.

toe i^  ^ loon * In toe air. tor the relocation of the'cm tial In conflict with other
About 4 p.m., a couple sterile proeeesing and storagb develoimient.

climbed atcq> a boulder and Ux* area, a surgical suite, an ob- The report was Issuad by 
off their d j^ e s  to hdd "a  spir- stetrioal suite, nursery depart- ORPA’*  HBJW OmnnUttee chalr- 
Itual wedding." A poUce ser- ment and an ejqMnslon of the man Otto Neumaim of
geant who tried to halt toe cere- physical therapy department, by.
mony was struoh on the nose by Alao to be Included in the plans EIlliigtoB StMtvMea 
a thrown rock. is a new laboratory aulte. ORPA’s Land Use

As be moved after ids attack- grant appUoatian was re- chairman Thomas Moor*
er, other youths knocked him to viewed by (XtPA in accordance has reported no opposlUon to a 
the ground, police said, w h ile ________ ____________

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Blovie Pre- 
jectora—aooid or sUent, also 
SB mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.

7BT Main A t_ ’ral. MS-BSSl

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER G
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER .......
F. D. ROOSEVELT.....................R
M. L. KING .................................
R, F. KENNEDY.........................
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .Mt 1
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES........J
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES........... I

n n p ^ )  at 8:00 p.m. Any ^ uyj, different from
Mancheater taxpayer may at- ..Monster Maah" or " If you 
tend and q;>eBk to the Board or y,^re a Bock ’n’ Roll Record.’ 
juflt haten. Our government 
exiata to serve the people — as

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

want and toe amount of taxes 
they expect to pay should ex
press themselves tote evening. 

Thank you,
Dave Odegard 

27 McOonn Drive 
(Republican member, 
Mandiester Board of 
Ddrectors)

creativity, which defies 
measured, by any test. Music 
can bring to youngstera self- 
confidence; can teach them to 
speak and hear better; to hear 
that drummer that someone 
else hears. Music lifts up the 
hearts, as only through the 
medium of the stage can a 
dlmenakm of life be brought to 

* * *  *  *kotor those circles, placed on those 
To the EkUtor, nn».

A co rrea ^ en t to your ool- vwio knows how many chU- 
u m n ^ en ^ ra te sd  ths point dren have looked Into these 
that Manchester’s par P upM  windows of music, puriied them

” ”  up and opened wide many doors 
of the worid that were prevlouB- 
ly closed to them.

Let's hope that not one child 
ever mlsaes this oî mrtunlty.

May I salute you, Miss White, 
and quote from a line that ap
peared in 1915 from "The Penal-

Those arrested included Oal- 
Neff, 20, of Westport, Oonn.; 

John Lubell, 26, and MUss A. 
MeVane, 26, both of Manhattan, 
ell charged wttfa felonolus as
sault, and Thomas Belpasslo, 
charged with disorderly con
duct.

cost exceeds that of some sur
rounding towns, leading her to 
wonder adiy “we are getting 
less educational value t h a n  
they".

It should be pointed out that 
Manchester’s school system 
a long history. Moat of o u r 
elementary achools are elder
ly, vdiile the bulk of schools in 
South Windsor, Ihifleld, Tol
land, Ellington, and other later 
developing towns are much 
newer. New buildings usually 
come equipped; those built In 
the slxtlea are designed and 
equipped for toe methods of 
the sixties. Our town, rni th a  
other hand, has befw « it the 
tremendous task of equipping 
a good many acbotds built in the 
thirties to be adequate fm* toe 
seventies. New, os well as old 
buildings have been allowed to 
deteriorate while' we purshed 
toe stable tax rate In Inflation
ary times. Bhrtoer deterioration 
in culjacent neighborhoods, a 
matter of concern to toe elder
ly as well as toe young.

The relative age of toe school 
system also accounts for toe 
high proportion of teachers 
whose careers began m a n y  
years ago. These are toe peo
ple now on maximum. They are 
also some of our most a b l e  
teachers. It is hardly realistic 
to expect persons necu: retire
ment age to strike out in search 
of a new job, no matter how  
dissatisfied they are with toe 
system. But the town that re
sents having to pay decently 
for its experienced teachers is 
hardly creating the atmosphere 
that will attract and hold th e  
best of the young.

Of course It's hard to raise 
taxes; it is also hard to pay 
them, and people faced with the 
necessity of paying more are 
tempted to look for scapegoats. 
Fixing blame, though, is n o t 
nearly as useful as facing up 
to a difficult situation construc
tively. We hope the Board of 
Directors will see their respon
sibility to help Manchester’s 
schools to meet the needs of 
today's children.

Sincerely,
George E. Wood 
Manchester, Conn.

New Record Company 
Formed by Beatle*

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
Beatles have set up show In Hol
lywood tor a new record oompa- 
ny, and their first release will 
be a recording of newlyweds 
John Lennon and Yoko Ono talk
ing.

Zapple Records, an offshoot of 
the Beatles’ Apple Ooip., will 
record only "spoken word”  al
bums and what toe quartet de-

ty of Leadership." "Whatsoever scribes as ‘‘Kieases of a more 
you write, or paint, or play, or wide-ranging and esoteric na-

rS, or buUd, no one wUl strive ture.”  The new headquarters Is
ST------ . . - Oapltolsuipass, or to slander you. In the reooi^^haped 

unless your work be stamped buUdli^ on Vine Street, 
with the seal of genius." John and Yoloo’s record te ten-

. Sincerely, tatively titled ‘‘Unflntehed Mu-
Wllhelmine DeCormier sic No. 2—Life wMh the Uons."

BONELESS FREEZER CUT
Consisft off Eye R ou n d, Dock Rum p and

BOTTOM
ROUND

CRYOVAC PACK 
M A R K ET CUT TO  

Y O U R  O R D ER
lb .

This prico by the ploco only.

QUARTER lOIN SLICED

PORK
CHOPS

HITES

BE SURE . '^^cBlIIS hM bean Mrving th* Homs Ownar 
for 8? YEARS. For a complote FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tormito Control Export, tupoivlMd 

flia Hnoft technical staff, phono our noaratt 
local offico:

649-9240
B LIS S  T E R H IIT E  C O N T K O L  C OUP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The OMost & Lorgost in Conn.

Pm /
V'

The s t ^ ^ o t .
cares>boutyou!

“ Super-Right”  Q u a lity

Skirt Steaks
BONELESS

BEEF

“ Super-Right”  Deeff— Done-In

Delmonko
1 .6 9 .Cit FroR Rib 'lb .

A N T  S IZE PACKAG E

Ground Beef
55*

V .

“ Super-Right”  Deeff

Chuck Steaks49:BONE IN

So Fresh So Low In Price! A^P Produce
r

FIRM , RED RIPE

TOMATOES
Ideal

Fo r Slicing 
or Salads

10  o z. 
cello

YELLOW GOLDEN

BANANAS
F IR M , R IP E

N O N E PR IC ED  H I6 H ER ! 2 '“29'
Famous for Depen dability! A&P-Priced for Thrift*

"To Hear That Drummer" 
To the Editor,

Last Friday evening, the 
curtains of the Manchester High 
School stage parted to a truly 
awe-inspiring event. Your ears 
heard "Gloria" by Antonio Vi
valdi. Your eyes saw tletp and 
tiers of young people; 450, each 
one sin^ng with meaning, en
thusiasm and understanding.

1 .  '

SPECIAL 
TAX LOAN 
SERVICE

G et the cash you need to  pay your taxes 
—and get it fast! Just call us and tell us how 
much you want. We’ll have the cash ready 
and waiting for you when you come in. 

Remember: when you want cash, you’re 
■ good for more at Beneficial! Call up or come 

in today. Beneficial. . .  where the money is.

BENEFICIAL
n N A N C E  & MORTGAGE CO.

Second Mortgage Loans |1000 to $9000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Slngar Sawing Canter • 649-0808

OFRN eVININQS BY APPOINTMINT— PHONE FOR HOURS 

W69 BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

SULTANA BRAND — QUICK FROZEN

Meat Dinners
3'’‘’1.00

■V y *

All Varieties 1 1  o z . 
(Ham 10  o z.) L.

JANE PARKER

Blueberry Pie
59*

Regular 24 o z . 
r s i z .

N EW ! INSTANT

A&P Coffffee
FRESH BREWEB FLAVOR /

1 .0 9More 10 oz. 
Concentrated Jar

VALUABLE COUPON
This OoM|ieM 

Warth

D A S H  D E T B R G C N T
„ 1 Be

Warts 1 9  nsrehsM sf

WITH COUPON 49oz.JLiE< 
YOU PAY... box O aR

1 Coupon Por Family 
Valid Thro Sot., April 12fh’

JU M B G  S IZE

ScutTuwels
White, Assorted or DecoratoV

3  ■ *1.0 0

COMINB SEW  WEMESDAV. APWL ?. Jtew H .H *  S i r e  aift O M oa!
"II aaablt It parahass say advirtissd ItSBi. . .  Plsis* rtgassf a RAIN OHEOK." TH FrocAv

Pricot offoctivo through T u ^ o y , April 8tl) in thb community and vicinity. ^^“̂ NTiC & PACIFiC TEA CO., iNC.

The Baby Has 

Been Named
. .  . IWiAte iAMTH ilwghtar of Gaotga and PhyMte
JjMihrî ietre Toiy ,  m  Oakwood Dr., Wapping. 8hs jpras bora 

H ^ ta l. Bar motamal gnaOfmatM 
w  Ifr. and Mn. WIBtem MaMreptetre, ICancheotor. Bar par

*• *“*■• Arttegton, Masa. 8b*baa a atetor, Rlmbarly, 22 montoo.

> ■■***• ■••• ilouifcAw of RonaU J. and Ragtna
e*Aicl« RoMobaid, 107 Oraan Lawn Bt, Bast Hartford. 8ha 
wa* born Karob 28 at Manobaotor Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
tenul grendporants ore Mr. and Mre. Reginald Saucier, Var̂  

paternal grandparent* are M!r. and Xra. Bdwaid Ro- 
blOMard, Gardner, Masa. She baa a bratoar, Ranald and two 
alrtan, Shoioa ̂  Veranlo*.

A u u «  u
Monatag, Ktanbaily Jeon, daugbtar of Jeffrey A. and
Jan* NlriWlaan Mbrnring. 18 Jalda* Dr„ Bast Hartford. 

She was bom Mjaroh 28 at Manriwstor MauMrial Ho^dtri. Her 
»riera *l grandparanto are Mr. and Ml«. C. B. Niobolsan, 
Wapping. Her paternal grandparente are Mr. and Abo. C.B. 
Mbnntng, South Wbnteor.

* • 0 * 0
Franam, Bnaan Ijyim, daughter of Ruaaall A. and Janet 

Mtanar Fransen, Jonathan Dr., Vamon. She wna bom IlSreb 
20 at Maariiastor Memorial Ho^tal, Her matarnal grandpar- 
ante are MY. and MY*. Walton A, Slriimar, Rockvllla. Her pw- 
torml grandparanto are Mr. and MM. Andrew Franaan, Boat 
Haitfopd. 8hu ham a brotlier, Jimmy mad Q uiotur, Dtaanu, 
2H.

Santoro, Susan Maria, daughter of Dennis and OoiMtano* 
Bentley SantMo, 897 Spring St., Mamdiastor. She was bom 
Mandi SO at Manoboator Memorial HoqiMnl. Her matamal 
grandmotoar te Mra.*Launi BanUay, Mbnoheator. Her pater
nal grendparento are MY. and Mra. Albeit E>lao*nto, Miaichea- 
ter. She has two brotoan, Jeffrey 8, and Aloaiaiidar, 17 
montlii, and a atetor, Cheryl, 0.

Oorrtor Jr., Joseph Oardlnar, son of Jomph O. and Kop 
ran Nowseh Currier Sr„ 287 Ciantar St, Kanchaator, He was 
bom March 20 at Manchorior Kamoital Hoopttal. iSa mater  ̂
nal grendparento or* Carlton Currier, Stamford, and Mre. 
Shirley (Averse, MEuioheator. Hte paternal grandpfurento are 
Mr. and Mra. Weolay Nowaoh, Martboroiwta.

WIdto, Steven BdwW, sni 'ot ^ ob «t D. oad JudSh ICc- 
Shettrey Whit*, R.F.D. No. 1 Glen Dr„ 'Mland. Ha wa* bora 
ACarch 20 at Manchaatar Memorial Hospttal. H s nuitomal 
grandparanto are Mr. end Mrs. Barnard F. MbSheCtoey, South 
Breintrae, Moss. Hte paternal grandparanto are Mr. and MM. 
Jooaiai Wbtto, Hlngham, Mass. H* bM two brothan, Daniel, 
5H, and Vliioent, 4.

Dt • *  a «
Bowers, Damon John, son of David O. and Joan Fortu- 

nato Bowan, WaU St, Hatom. Ha was bom March 29 at Mbn- 
ohmtar Memorial Hospttal. lOa matamal grendparento are 
Mr. and Mre. Joseph J. Fortunaito, Wriherafiald. Hla potamal 
grendparento are Mr. and Mra. Sherwood Bower*, MandMBtw. 
He he* a brother, Daniel, 2.

a. a •  a e\,.
MarriaeeMe Jr., ThonuM WllUam, son of Thomas W. and 

BHaabath Duker MOrrlasette, Sr., R.F.D. No. l, rwinte ng., 
Stafford Sihinga. Ha was bom March 29 at Mbnehestar Memo
rial Eloqiital. Hte matamal grandparanto are Mr. and Mia. 
WSUam Dukar, Stafford Springs. Hla pataraal grandparanto 
are Mr. and Mn- Darrell B. MOrrlaBatto, MMitiheater. 

e • *  «  «
BroiGn, Bogar Undaay, son of James C. and Joan Ly

man Brown, 10 Robbins Lana, Roriiy BUI. Ha was bom MaNb 
29 at Manoheatar Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er te Mn. Aaron Cook, Manoheatar. His paternal grendntothar 
la Mrs. Florenoe B. GaU, Boatoheator, N.Y. Ha tea a braOMr, 
<3ntotopheg, 2.

a «  «  «  «i
Kalaakowiki, Blohaid Scotty son of Rtohard N. and Linda 

Fiaaar Kstaakowakl, Box 2NG, North River Rd., Covmtry. He 
was bora March 28 at Mancbaater Mammlal H o^tat IQs ma- 
toraol grendparento are Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Womak, Ban- 
ford, Maine. Hte petamal grandparente are Ibr. and Mr*. Nor- 
beet KMaakowsU, New Britain.

a a •  «  «
Aeoorplo Jr., Domlnlo Paul, son of Dominic P. and Bva 

Boudreau Aooarplo Sr., Baton Rd., ToIIaad. He waa bom Mardi 
26 at'Manoheatar Memorial Hoapltol. Hte maternal grand^mr- 
ant* are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boudreau, Manchester. ISa pater
nal grondpuante are MT. and Mn. Paul Aodarplo, Monebes- 
ter.

Jackson, Oriston Jon, son of Raymond C. and Patrtola 
Paridns JaOkson Jr„ 8 Ford St, Hanchestor, Ha was bom 
April 1, at Kanchoeter Memorial Hospital. His matamal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. James Perkine, Manchester. H e pa
ternal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. (Raymond C. JaOkson 
Sr„ TaloottvlMa.

*, *t *  «  «
Morrteaen, Donald Rebb, aon of Donald R. and Judttb 

Barnard Morriaaon, 82 Huntington Dr., Vernon. He was bom 
April 2 at Mancheater Memorial Hospttal. Hia matenuU grand
mother la Mra. Brwln Barnard, ABuiohester. Hte paternal 
grandmother te Mrs. Hugh Morriaaon, Berkeley, Calif.

* »  *  «  •
Satin, Joel Gerald, aon of Jerry and CandEUse Greael 

Satin; 107 Summer St, Manchester. He waa bom AprU 1 at 
Manohester Memorial Hospital. Hte paternal grandparanto are 
Mr. and M n. Frank F. Satin, Bast Hartford.

« » « « • '
S t Pierre, Bdward Eugene, son of Bugene T. wid Joan 

Sandbivg S t Pierre, 216 School St, Manphestor. Ho was bom 
April 4 at Manchester Memwlal Hospital. Hte maternal grand
mother is M n. Bthel Sandbing, Manchester. His paternal 
grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Emlline St. Pierre, Manches
ter. He has two sisters, Nancy 8, and Blaine, 8%.

Oden, Anne Elisabeth, daughter of Lloyd and Kathleen 
Perry OdeN, 95 West Middle Tpke., Manchester. She was bom 
April 2. at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James L. Perry, Manchester. Her 
patenwl grandparents are MY. and Mfa. Blmer OdeU, Man- 
chestor.

41 *1 a • «
Day, T ill* Lootee, itougbtw of David and Bhetyl Smith 

Day, 128 High St, RookvHle. She was txim April 2, at RockvUlo 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother to Mrs. Helen 
Smith, RookvlUe. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. 
Harold Day, Mancheater. She bos a sister, Tammle.

Davis, Matthew Patrick, son of Mac Gerald and Anita 
Jaohlna Davte, 45 Regan St„ Rockville. He was tiom April 1 
at RookvHle General Hoapltal. IDs materiiol grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DavH CJrysthl Lake. Hte paternal grand- 

are John Jariilm, Stafford, and Mrs. Helen Jaobim,
IVilIand. He has a brother, Michael.

«  «  • «  •
Oodwab. Brenda Jean, daugMer of Deane L. and Oorts 

Davis Godwah, Lower Butriier Rd., Blllngton. She waa bora 
Maroh 51 at RookvUIa General Ho^dtal. Her maternal gnuid- 
paraUto ar* Mr. and Mra. Lae Davis, Tolcottvllla. Her patei^ 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Glem Gadwab, Rookvin*. 
She Has a  atetor, Sherri, I.

OIrardtol, David Josaph, aon of Joseph and Maî jorte 
VaugUara GlranUnl, 60 Huntington St., Hartford. He was bom 
Mbroh 80 at Rookvflla General Hospttal. Hte matemql grand- 
parante are Mr. and Mra. George Vaugliera, Wlncherier, (Mass. 
Hia pstfr"«* grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Gtrardtail,

.......................
P i^op , Stovan Paul, son of Mlcbaol and Charlatte Pttkat 

Prokop, 20 PlUabury HUI, RookvUle. He waa bom Maroh 22 at 
RoCkvtU* Oansral Hospital. Hte matamal grandparents are 
MY and M i*. Cbariea Pttkat, RoofevtUe. Hte paternal grandpar- 
onto are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Prokop, RookvlH*.

•i a • ♦  •
Umry. Sbomw Marla, daughter of Bust and Donna Ma- 

son Haary H, 14 RoMn Rd„ Vernon. She wa* bom March 28 
at RockvUls General Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mb' and M n. Raymond Moaon, Vernon. Her patonnd grand- 
pannto an Mr. and Mrs. Bust Henry, Walhenflrid.
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Around the
Grapefruit League

Earl Yost
H K R A L D  S P O R TS  E D IT O R

Cardinals Best Club 
Seen on Annual Siting

Four New Clubs, New Managers, 
New Czar as Ball Season Starts

Spr ing tru n lq g  fo r  th «  
1968 M U o n  a m in d  th e
G n u ie fn iit Leagrue ib  F lo ri
d a  fa s  endod fo r  a n »(tie r 
ymr. T h e  rin g s  tuday  
fb r  d x ta u n a — U ire e  gam es 
today with an M toanu alated 
to h a ^  piayod tholr drat game 
by tomorrow night, weather 
permitting.

Sorentoan o( tho ehiha made 
Florida tfaefar training baae and 
during tho past Qtree weeka, be
tween the rain drops, all clubs 
wore caught In aoUcn.

R w am t a good aQaaon tor 
the Floclda Chamber of Com
merce, with rain and cold 
weather the pattern on most 
days, but the clubs had at least 
six weeks to got ready and aU 
were anxloiis to hear the 
familiar, and official, cry of 
“ Play BaU!”  again.

Following are personal ob- 
serrationa made during the 
ISth annual swing around the 
Grapefruit League after talking 
with managers, coaches, play
ers and club executtres.

Ib s t Impewred Team Nsw 
Tock Ifets, wlttiaut any ques- 
tlon. They won’t bo tauighod at 
any more.

Yastreemski of the Red Sox and
Lou Brock of the Cardinals.

Handsomest Player — Rusty 
Staub of Montreal.

Toughest Manager on Um
pires—Dick Williams of Boston.

Best Base Runner—Lou Brock 
of -the Cards, by a landslide.

Most Disappointed Player — 
Jose TartabuU of the Red Sox 
who made It up to the last cut.

Best Base Running Team — 
Chicago White Box euid N ew  
York Yankees, tie.

Strangest Face ^MMd Satchti 
Paige in the uniform and camp 
of Atlaida.

N E W  Y O R K
jo r  lesg tie  boscibBli, tro u 
bled b y  «  heated p layers  
pension d ispu te m uch o f 
tb e  w in te r, w as poised to 
day to  la u n d i irn e w  season 
w H b fo u r new  d u b s, fiv e  
raokte nmnSgrers, a  new  
com m dsdbner and opening  
g m e s  a t  W ash ington , <^n- 
c in im ti and A itian ta .

The Washington Senators, 
who lured Ted Williams out of 
bsseball retlrsment to take over 
as manager, faced the New 
York Yankees in the natkm’s 
capitoL President Nixon was ex
pected to toss out the first ball 
in one of two afternoon gamea.

Cinchmatkwaa host to the Los

Angeles Dodgara in the otbar 
daylight opener.

The Atlanta Bravea clash to
night with the Ban Ftanotaoo 
Oianta, whoae new Manager 
Clyde King has installsd WiUls 
Maya in the leadoff spot fbr the 
first time in the center flsldsr's 
illtistrlous career.

All other teams in both 
leagtiies rip the lid off their sea
son Tuesday. Mbnwaota ia at 
Kansas City, Cleveland at De
troit and Boston at Baltimore in 
day gamea and Seattle at Cali
fornia and Chicago at OaUand 
at night in the American 
League.

Tuesday's National League 
action finds Montreal at Nsw 
York, Philadelphia at Chicago

In daylight affairs and Pitts
burgh at S t Loula, Houston at 
San Diego and the Giants at At
lanta again at night 

Bssidaa WUUams and King, 
the rookie Mg league managara 
ara Billy Martin at Mfamaaota, 
Joe Schults at Beattla and Pres
ton Gomes at San Diego.

Three other aUppera, though 
not nsw on ths managerial 
aoene, will be nuUdng their de
buts with new clubs, Including 
Gene Mauch at Montteal, Hank 
Bauer at Oakland and Joa Gor
don at Kansas City.

The new commissioner is Bow
ie Kuhu, successor to Gen. Wil
liam D. Bkdcert 

There’s something else new 
this season. Both Isagues have

adapted East and West dlvlalon- 
al setups. Division winners will 
collide in postseason playoffs to 
determine the Wortd Ssrles op
ponents.

Only a month ago, the clubs 
and players finally got togetbar 
In their winter-long dispute ovsr 
the player pension program. 
The dispute delayed the opening 
of full-scale spring training wor- 
kouta.

President Nixon, who already 
haa made some ehangaa In 
Washington, hoped to add anoth
er today by sparking the Sena
tors to their first presidential 
triumph fai seven years. His 
ohly previous appearance was 
as vice president and substitute 
for the late President Elsenhow

er In INS. Tba Ssnaton won 
tlwt one.

After Mr. Nixon’s psrform- 
snos, Manager WllUams, whose 
flve-ysar contract hnrolvod fLS 
n^Uon, plannad to aand Camllo 
PoBoual, IS-lS last year and los
er in the is n  opener, against 
Yankee acs MU Stotttsmyra, 
31-ia.

CIncinnaU, oldest team In 
prafessional baseball, called on 
young Gary Nolan, S-4, to pitch 
against Doger vstsrsn Don 
Drysdale, 14-1.

Ban Francisco’s ace, Juan 
MatlchU, 96-9, wUl go against 
Pat Jarvla 16-19, at Atlanta to
night. ’The Braves will be aeak- 
ing their first home opanar 
sb.R< they moved from MUarau- 
kee at Atlanta In 19M.

BeU BaU Park—Fort Lnuder- 
dale Stadium, home of the New 
York Yankees.

Toughest Park to R each - 
Fort Lauderdale, a 10-mile trip 
from the dQr and a  60-minute 
run during ooUege week.

Baalest Paik to Roach—A1 
Lang Fiald, a 10-mlnute walk.

Beat Run Camp—Cincinnati’s 
under Dare BristcL

Beat Infielder—Brooks Robin
son of Baltimore who makes one 
unbUtevable Mop after another.

Best Lighting Unit — A1 Lang 
Field in Bt. Peterabuigfa.

Schoolboy Baseball Season 
Slated To Begin Tomorrow

Best Hosts to 
York Yankaas.

Preaa — Naw

Worst Looking Team — 
Montreal.

Wordiest Manager — 
Mauch of MontreaL

Gene

Moat Refreshing Manager— 
Ted wniUuaa of Washington.

Beat Groomed Park —Chain 
O’Lakea in Winter Haven, home 
of the Red Sooc.

Workt Park — P o m p a n o ,  
where Ted WHllama tried to 
get the Washington club ready. 
The iriaylng field is excellent 
but the stands are fourth etaas, 
at best, as wUl aa lookerrooms, 
etc.

Team with Biggeat Coverage 
— Boston. Publicist BUI Crowley 
reported nearly 90 newsmen fol- 
kmred the club.

Strangeat Bight — One lead- 
liM New York daUy being AWOL 
on a weekend for a Yankee home 
stand in Fort Lauderdale.

GaUest Managw to Approach 
— B«ior A1 Lopes of ttis 
Chicago White Box.

Moat Cboporattve Managera— 
’Tie, ’Fed WUUama and A1 Lopes.

Beat Pitchers —Bob Gibson of 
S t'liou is in the National League 
and Ray Ckilp of Boston In the 
American League.

Biggeat TMiU — Talkhw with 
Ted WUUams again . . . the last 
talk we had waa the day be re
tired after hitting a home run 
against BalUmore’a Jade Flaher 
at Fenway Park. I happened to 
be the only reporter at hla look
er when be trotted in after ttie 
eighth inning amaah wlUch 
marked finbta to Ms career.

Toughest Managing Job — 
Shared by managera of the ex
pansion clubs.

Toughest Manager to Ap- 
,  proach — Dick Willinma of 

Boston.

Easiest Job — Rod Schoen- 
dienst of S t Louis, tor the sec
ond straight year, who haa the 
best team and the beat ben«di 
in the NaUonal League, perhaps 
In aU baaebaU.

Beat Rookies —Rod Gaq>er 
of the Mete, Jerry Kenney and 
Bobby Murcbr of the Yankees.

Beat LooUng Team — Bt 
Louis Cardinals by a wide mar
gin.

Toughest Part of Trip—Trying 
to make planned schedule due 
to rataiouts.

Biggeat Cdebratkxi — Noting 
25 years with ’The Herald while 
making the Southern swing in 
April.

Bete Road Attraction — Tod 
WUUama o f the Senators runong 
(be mcuuigerB and Ken Harrel- 
aon of Boston among the play- 
era.

Most Papular Flayer — Ken 
Harrdaon of Boston.

Moat Bnthualastlc Manager—
Dave Bristol of Cincinnati, who R ^kie P t t^ r  MUce
felt lie should have won It aU ‘X t** Oards.
last year, _____  Best Road Attraction —Boa-

Most Confident Hitters— Carl ton Red Sox.

Predictions:
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Blast — 1. Baltimore, 9. Bos
ton, 8; Detroit, 4. New York, S. 
Cleveland, 6. Waahingiton; West 
— 1. OaUand, 9. Minnesota, 8. 
Chicago, 4. CaAlfomla, S. Seattle, 
6. Kmihm City,

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Bast — 1. S t Louis, 2. New 

Yoik, 8. Pittsburgh 4. Atlanta, B. 
PhiladMpMa, 6. Montreal; West 
— 1̂. Clndnnatt, 2. San Frandaco, 
8. Chicago, 4. Loa Angeles, B. 
San Diego, 6. Houston.

World Series — St. Louis and 
Baltimore, Cardinals the winner.

B y  D E A N  Y O S T  
S p iiD K ' is here , and 'file  

1969 scholBstic basefetA 
season gete underw ay  
Tuesduy w ith  th re e  schools 
^ e d id in g  gamea. T rac k , 
'benms and g o lf a lso sw ing  
Into action if weather condl- 
tiona permit. With rain thla 
past weekend all playing fields 
should be nothing but mud. Dur
ing early stages of the season 
there may be a few paatpone- 
ments due to darkness, frozen 
hands or wet grounds.

’Tuesday, Btost Catholic ptaya 
at S t TIianiaB Aquinas in New 
Britain, Coventry at Vinal Tech 
and Cromwdl at Rham. Wed
nesday, Rocky HIU opens the 
season at Ellington, co-champe 
In the NOOC last year; Coven
try’s at Bast Hampton and Bol
ton on Blast Granby. ’Thursday 
finds Middletown opening at 
RockvlUe. Friday St. Paul of 
Bristol plays at East Catholic, 
BlUngton at Windsor Locks, 
Rocky HiU at Coventry and 
Boltan at Rham.

Track this week lists meet 
at RockvUie, TTiuraday with Mid
dletown and Friday, BlUngton at 
Bast Windsor, and Manchester 
at RockvlUe.

Golf swings into action today 
with RockvlUe facing Newing
ton. Friday, Rocky HUl is at 
EUliigton.

Tennis, opens Tliuiwday with 
a match between South Windsor 
and RockvlUe at the Rams’ 
court.

East wlU be under the dlrec- 
Udn of Jim Penders, former 
University of Connecticut stand
out who makes Ms cocudiing de
but Tuesday. East was the HOC 
champs last year with a 6-0 
mark, and a season record of 
14-4.

Only three experienced players 
return to the Eagles lineup, hv- 
fielders Tim O’NeU, JMm Socha 
and outfielder John Quinn.

O'Neil MdU start at second 
with Socha seeing action at 
ahortatop. First baseman Fred 
Bell, third baseman Steve 
Longo and catcher Brian SuUi- 
van are up from last year’s JVs.

The outfield is alM manned 
by greenhonw wfth Quinn the 
only senior. Mike Crispino and 
Tom Sullivan figure to get the 
starting nod.

Pitching may be weak with 
Fpnk Treybal the only senior 
on the staff. Juniors Mike Jef
fries and Tom Juknla and aaptio- 
mores Tom Hapenney and Jim

Conners round out the pitching 
corps.

The Btogles, lacking in experi- 
c.vce, probably wiU make errors 
in the opening gamea but figure 
to finish strong and hope to re
peat as HOC winners.

Manchester High la idle imtU 
April 18 against Bristol Cmtral 
at home.

Williams Excited 
As Senator Boss

W A S H T N O T O N  (A !P )— 'Rife lab ted  T ed  W flU am s re - 
tu m ed  to  basehtiD as a  rookie  m anasrer to d ay  aa 'Wlash- 
ihfirton end N ew  Y b rk  ushered in  ttia  1969 season w iW i 
I^esdenlt Nixson th ro w in g  o u t th e  f ir s t  b«H.

The Hall of Fame Mtter a d - ----------------------------------------------
mltted feeling “a UtUe twinge’ ’ yg^rs aftei retiring from the

fte ^ e n * K “ < 5 e ^  ^
and «Ud, “ I’U get excited Just

Lonff Sprinff Grind Ends for Boston Red Sox

Ellsworth Bombed in Finale, 
Fifth Defeat in Succession

Littler Wins Sudden Death, 
Leading PGA Money Winner

champion Jidlus Boros, young 
slugger Tbm Wetokopf and Or
ville Moody.

WeislK^, out of the Army a 
month after a five-month Mtrii, 
dropped out on the first extra 
hole, the IBth, with a bogey 
five.

Meanwhile, Littler, the 46- 
year-old Boros and Moody 
matched pars through the 18th 
and then had to trek back to 
the IBth to start another go- 
round before national television

B A L T IM O R E  (A lP ) —  
The long g rin d  o f spring  
tra in in g  is  o ver and the  
hour o f reckoning has a r
rived  fo r th e  Boston Red 
Sox.

Manager Dick WBUams caUed 
a practice session at Battl- 
m o^ s Memorial Stadium today 
as the team marked time before 
tbe American League opener 
witii the OrioleB Tuesday.

'ftie Red Sox flew here for a 
night's rest Sunday after wlnd- 
tng up their exhibition schedule 
in Houston with an 6-B defeat by 
Um Astros before a small tum- 
otd of 3,868 in the Astrodome.

The loss was the Red Sox' 
fifth straight and left them with 
on U-IB record in pre-season 
play. Three scheduled games in 
Ftorida were washed out by 
rain and another was canceled 
becatKC of former President El
senhower's funeral.

m e Red Sox had UtUe to 
cheer in the exhibition finale. 
About the only bright spots were 
Tony Oonigliaro’s fourth homer 
and a pair of Hits by handyman 
George. Thoinas, who entered 
the game as a ptoch-batter.

Veteran aouthpaw Dick EXl- 
slvorth made his first appear
ance since Buffering a cMpped 
bone in the ankle March 28 and 
was bombed. Counted upon 
heavily as a starter, ElHsworth’s 
progress was slowed at the start 
of training by a virus infection

and he is behtod schedule.
A 16-game winner last season, 

EUsworth got through the first 
Inning against the Astros, but 
was ineffective id the next 
three. The Astros scored three 
runs on four hits, a  walk, a sac- 
rifioe fly in the second, added 
two taB>te on a pair of triptes 
and 9. 'single in the third, and 
picked iq> an unermedi run in 
the fourth before Ellsworth re
tired.

Boston scored two runs in the 
fourth on consecutive doubles 
by Hike Andrews and Carl Tas- 
trzemski, a single by Ken Har- 
relson and a long sacrifice fly to 
deep center by Oonlg îaroi.

Houston scored a run off Bill 
Landis in the sixth before Oonlg- 
llaro led off the Boston seventh

with a long sma^h into the 
stands in left center. He Mt (wo 
homers, in the four-game series 
at the Astrodoime, giving further 
evidence he has come back 
from the eye lî Jury which side- 
tin ed Mm all last season.

JUan Pizarro was nicked for 
an unearned nm In the Housttm 
eighth and the Red Sox raBled 
Dick Schofield grounded out to 

'Dick Schflrfd grounded out to 
end the game.

Right Hander Jim Lonbotg, 
who adipped to a 0-lD record in 
an injury-plagued year in 1608, 
is due to open the season 
aigainst the heavy-hitting Or
ioles. He is due to be opposed by 
Baltimore eouthpaw ace Dave 
MoNaFy, who fashioned a 22-10 
mark last yeaff.

GREENSBORO, N. O. (A P I- 
Some people oaUI Gene Littler 
golf's mechamicaLl man. Quiet, 
soft - spoken, seldom iQ>ecttu;u- 
lor, {ill he does is win money 
and tounuunaits In a general
ly unobtrusive mtumer.

When he won a four-man sud
den death playoff on the fifth 
extra hole of the 6160,000 Great
er Greensboro Open Tourana- 
ment Sunday he paidded his 
bulging 1066 bankroll by |82,000. 
He’s the year’s  tcq> money win
ner at $86,000 and the first man 
In 14 Iburmunente Oils year to 
win twice. He took the Phoenix 
Open in FebnMuy.

The 88-yeaur-old littier fin
ished with 274 over 72 holes, 10 
under par, and tied with PGA

Coventry Hopes 
For Bettw Year
Coventry High aditer a dismal 

season tost yetu* opens the 1666 
baseball season Tuesday at 
Vlnad Tech, In Middletown.

Coach Mel Munroe is looking 
forward to a better year with 
many young players returning 
from tost year's squad.

TMa year’s team will be built 
around wind looks like a sound 
plttdiing staff headed by steady 
Walt Soienskl and left-handers 
Carl Lakes and Rich Clapp, 
with freshman Frank Morse 
also seeing action. Catching 
seems set with Scott Rose and 
Jack Higgiins handling the 
chores. Infleld candidates who 
show a lot of promise are led 
by Cliff Matthews (first base). 
Bob Johnston (shortstop), and 
utUKyman Dave Srams with 
Dauiis Sherman, Bill Hodis and 
newcomer Bob 'Watts. The out- 
fMd la somewhat questionable 
with many candidates to choose 
from.

Last year's leading hitters 
were Solenaki .826 and Lakes 
.276. Bill Erchner, John Trask, 
Tom Duchpeeneau and Floyd 
Ober are fighting to fill va
cancies.

Coventry will play an 18- 
game schedule with 10 home 
games and eight lUlts away.

except Lefty 

‘I don’t expect
warmer, heralded the beginning to learn the game from a man- 
of baseball’s centennial aeaoon, ager’a viewpoint even this year, 
marking the 100th birthday of Remember, I never maneged as

like everybody else.’ ’
The right-handed throw by 

Nixon, a former football bench-

alive today 
O’DounL 

He admitted,

the Cincinnati Reds, the sports 
first professional team.

The Senators and the Yankees 
met in the Ameriean League 
opener an hour before Clncln-

nuch aa on Amarican Legion 
team before.’ ’

Nixon had an experience edge 
on WUUama with a 1-0 record 
for opening day after throwing

nati faced Loa Angelea to atimt out the ball to start the aeaaon 
National League play. The only <n 1666 when he was vice presi- 
uther game on the first day dent.
matched San BYanciaco and At- Hla rookie atari as President 
lanta at night. comes 16 years after Nixon wtw

WUUama, lured out of retire- first listed as a reUet pitcher in 
ment to become baseball’s first 1668 when President Bisephonver 
milUon-dollar manager, was decided to go on a golf vacation, 
realistic as he faced Ms first But the game waa rained out 
season with the last-place Sena- and Eisenhower cams back for

a delayed start, Mtting an um
pire on the posterior with hla 
pitch.

The presidential tradition 
dates back to 1610 when William 
Howard Taft watched an ope
ner. Taft began the custom of 
throwing out the firet ball at a

tors.
“ I Just hope we won’t get 

nlauglitered,”  he said. "But I 
think we wUl be apoUers.’ ’

Both the Senators and the 
Yankees have been stuck in the 
tough Eastern division of the
Americtui League under the ___  ______________
new expansion setup with the mid-season game In 1612. 
major leagues balloonnlng to 24 
teams this year.

The Yankees sent 91-game 
winner Mel Stottlemyre to the 
niound today against the Sena
tors' ogling curve artist, Camllo 
j'aacual. Stottlemyre hurled a 
tivo-hlt shutout victory in the 
Presidential Opener two years 
ago.

Williams, last man In the ma
jors to hit over .400, wore his fa
miliar No. 6 for hla return eight

Nixon is the 11th President to 
favor baaebaU with hla pres
ence.

cameras.
Littler knoMied in a 12-foot 

birdie putt on na IB, hla fourth 
binlie in six vlalte there, to 
toke the prise.

Boras, Moody mid 'WSiahopf 
split ftecood, third and fourth 
money, each winning $12,878.

Phillips Injured
CHICAGO (AP) — A caat w{is 

removed from the right hand of 
CMc{igo Cub outfielder Adolfo 
PhUlpa Friday by Dr. Jacob 
Suker, team  physician.

PhUlips suffered a broken 
bone on the inside of his hand 
M{mch IS when Mt by a pitched 
baU. D r.. Suker estimated that 
PhUlips wUl be able to function 
at full capacity in about 10 days.

- Baseball
Regular Season Opens

American League
New York (Stottlemyre (21-12) 

at Washington (Paacual (18-12) 
Only game schMuled.

National League 
Los Angeles (Drysdale (14-12) 

at Cincinnati (Nolan 6-4)
San Francisco (Marichal (26-6) 

at Atlanta (Jarvis 16-12)
Only giunes scheduled.

Still Avidlahle
MILWAUKEE, WIs. (AP) 

—Shortstop Blaury WUla spld 
Sunday he la atiU available 
It anyone wants him as n 
baseball club manager, but 
that he ia no longer knocking 
nt any doors.

“ If they feel they wont 
me,*’ he aald, “ they know 
how to get hold of me. It’s up 
to them.’ ’

Wills, 36, who stole n rec
ord 164 bases In 16M, said 
he plans to “ give It IN  per 
cent’ ’ as a player with the 
Montreal Expoe, but Is giv
ing up any attempt to be- 
c:ome the first Negro mana
ger of a major league team.

Wes Unseld Adds 
Rookie Laurels
NEW YORK (AP) — Westley 

Unseld, who already has won 
the Natlorad BasketbaU Associa- 
tlon’B Most Valuable Players 
award, was named the ttoolde 
of the Tear today, easily heat
ing out Elvln Hayes.

Unsold, the pivot man who led 
the Bullets to the Etostem Divi
sion title during the regular sea
son, polled 63 votes from qports- 
wrlters and qxirtsoaaters whUe 
Hayes attracted only 26.

GOLF

I Sports Slate
BASEBALL 

Tuesday, April 8
Btost CatbMlc at St Thomas 

Aquinas, Coventry at Vinal 
Tech, Cromwell at Rham.

Wednesday, AprU 6 
Rocky HUl at EUington, Cov

entry at Bast Hampton, Boltan 
at Etost Granby. .

Thursday, April 10 
Middletown id RockvlUe.

Friday, AprU 11 
St. Paul at Bast Catholic. Bl

Ungton at Windsor Locks, Rocky 
HIU at Coventry, Bolton at 
Rham.

AT

Bhckledse Country Club
'  O p ening  Friday, A p r il 4fh

S T A R T IN G  T IM E S  A V A IL A B L E  

P hone 2 2 8 -9 4 8 3

W E S T  STREET H E B R O N

TRACK
Thursday, AprU 16

Middletown at Rockville.
Friday, AprU 11 

BlUngton at East Windsor. 
Manchester at RockvlUe.

TENNIS
Thursday, April 10

South Windaor at RockvUle. 
GOLF 
Today

Rockvillo at Newington.
Thursday, April 16 

RockvUle at Simsbury. 
Friday, AprU 11

Rooky HUl at BlUngton.

Should Be Illef'aP-^Martin

Turf Bounces True, 
Handicap on Offense

B y E A R L  Y O S T
_ ST . P E T B ^ B U R G , F la.— ^Defensive playem  a re  hw  

it b u t n ot offeuBiiv'e ba tters.
Thiat’s th e  consensus o f ain ftifo rtn a i poM taikon o f m a- 

]O r to g u e  ^ e b a W  p layers  -whO perform ed on th e  A s-
troTurf which was Installed on --------— ___________
the infield by Monsiuito at A1 
Lang Field in St. Petersburg.

Dick Staler, former major 
leaguer first basemim, manag
er and now a coach with the

AatroTurf on their home fields.
Already, the CMcago WMte 

Sox have (umounced they will 
have it instaUed before Iheana now a coach with the , -------

St. Louis Cardinals, had this to “ P*"****' ffame.
‘ Manager Red Schoendlenst of

the Cards told me, “ I like the 
AstroTuri. No one has fiUlen

^During winter, ruffed grouse 
sometimes bury themselvee in 
the snow to escape from foxes 
or other pursuers. *

G E T T IN G  O F F  O N  T H E  R IG H T  F O O T— EM ingtan R idge O o u n try  cSub open
ed fo r  o ffic ia l jlla y  la s t F rid a y  and th e re ’s n o ttiin g  lik e  s ta rtin g  o f f  on ttfe  
riig b t fo o t. H ere , B a rb a ra  R ichm ond listens to  advice fro m  Bob S c h ae ffe r, as
s is ta n t p ro , to  use th e  r ig h t fo rm  to  c u t a fe w  strdees o ff  h e r gam e.

say about the innovation this 
spring: "You get truer hope 
here on ground bfilU. Houston’s 
field ia too fast." The fimt 
AatroTurf was installed In 
Houston's Astrodome when th  ̂
Astros came into the National 
League.

Third baseman Mike Shfuuion 
of the Cards said, "It’s the com
ing thing. You just have to get 
used to it. There are no bad 
hops. Everyone wiU have in
fields like thla in the future.’ ’ 

Catcher Tim McCarver, also 
of the Cards, felt that “ Bunted 
balls wlU nm a little faster.’ ’ 

Baseball'a greatest base tMef, 
Lou Brock of St. Louis looks at 
the AatroTurf from an offensive 
atandoiA.

“ I think it’s a big disadvant
age for a player who beats out 
a lot of bunta and infield Mta. 
I think it would take away at 
lesfat 20 Mta a year from me. 
The ball rolls too faat.’ ’

The AatroTurf waa installed 
at Lang Field at a coot shared 

■ by the City of St. Petersburg 
(uid Monsanto. The field waa 
selected as a "ahow ]dace’ ’ be
cause all but one of the 17 ma
jor league teams in Florida play 
at Lang wMch houses both the 
Cardinals and New York Meta.

TMa way, all but Washington 
would have a chance to see and 
use it. The Monsanto pwqile 
hope that all clubs will feature

on It yet. I haven’t eeen any
one Blip and It doesn’t dig or 
cut up from eplkee.

One dissenter for AatroTurf 
is Billy Martin, freehman man
ager of the Minnesota Twins. >

"It should be illegal,’ ’ be said 
as we talked at Lang F i e l d .  
“ It favors the honw team. If 
we are to experiment with it, 
it ehould be installed in aU the 
spring camps,’ ’ he added.

Looking out at the infield, 
where hie teem was taktog )la^ 
ting practice,' he mode an in
t e r e s t  observation. “ L o o k  
cloeely end you’U see the baU 
change direction whan it Uto 
and bounoae.”

It wee true, but only on balls 
Mt to the firet he semen

Harmon Klllebrew, who is not 
known os any Fancy Dan de- 
fenelvely, was having quits a 
time fielding halls hit his way 
and several got away.

The AatroTurf looks beautiful 
to Joe E’en. It never needs 
mowing and It’s extra q u i c k  
diying.

There will be pros and eons 
on the innovation for eome time 
to coma, that’s for sure, but In 
the ulUmete end, all porks wlU 
most llksly unt AatnfTurf de
spite the objeettane of th e  
Brooks and Mertfaw.

Road Race
, BOSTUN (AP) — Art Dulong. 

the New England intercollegiate 
croze country champion from 
Holy Cross, enjoys distance run
ning, but he has not plans to 
compete in the 26-mile, 886-yard 
Boston A.A. Marathon.

Dulong ruled Mmaelf out of 
the BAA classic April 21 after 
he set a record of 48 minutes, 28 
seconds in winning the fourth 
a.-.aual 10-mlle Brighton Rood 
Race Saturday.

The Holy Cross Junior, who 
lowered the Brighton mark 
from 44:06, explained Ms col
legiate training has been limited 
to running a maximum 18 
miles.

Montreal, Boston 
Stanley Cup Foes

C X )N V B N ’n O N  CE«NTER— N ew  Y o rit and 'Boston p lay ers  w atch  bttH th ro w n  
up  b y  K n icks ’ W a lt P Vazier (1 0 ) in  p la y o ff ae tkm  a t  MadisKm S q u are  G aitlein  
yesterd ay . O th e r K n idcs a re  D ave DeiDussohere and W fllis  Reed (1 9 ). C e lts  a re  
Salin Jones (2 4 ) and Wsf B ill R u ssell. BaU dropped througch th e  badeet.

Age Season Problem  
But Not in Playoffs

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  
W hen you g e t to  be 32 , 3 3 , 
34, 36 years o ld , p iiayhig 32  
gam es in  th e  Na'thniafl Bas- 
keftball Assooiation, i t ’s a  
long, lo n g  season.

"During tbe season, age is a 
.problem,’ ’ eeld 82-yeer-oId Bai
ley Howell, "but during the 

> Idayoffi, age to no factor. You 
can see the end.’ ’

The Celtics, whose first eight 
men are sdl more tiian 28 with 
five topping 80, certainly 'are 
proving It.

Playing Uhe a bimcb of young- 
'  sters with the experience of age, 
>the Celts ran through their 
Eastern Divlaimi semifinal eer- 
iea against ftivored PhUadelphia 
in five games {md qpened tbe dl- 

> vision final Sunday with an Im- 
. presalve 106-100 victory over tho 
young and hopeful New York 
Knlcka.

Player-coach BIU Ruaaell, W, 
jutt shrugs off old age and the 
idea of Boston’s apeeial prowesa 
in the playofto. "W e don’t oven 
talk about it,’ ’ he says.

But it’s  there, ft must be be
cause the Celtics, who finished a 
dragging fourth during the regu- 
lu ' season after winning the 
NBA title last year, appear revi
talised.

They went into Sunday’s na
tionally televised game before 
18,600 ecreamlngi partisan New 
York f(uis with only (me victory 
In seven regrular season games 
against the Knlcka, a team c(>m- 
ing off a four-game semifinal 
sweep over first-place Balti
more.

Boston took a 70-66 lead in the 
Uilrd quarter, only to have the 
Knlcks pull within 64-90 and 
then 88-94 on the shooting of

Walt Frasier, who totaled 84 
points. But here, when the old 
Celts Should tire, Instead How
ell, John HavUcek, 29, and for
mer Knlck Eknmetto Bryant, 80, 
took them out of daiver.

"Against a lot of clifbs not as 
great as Boston or with their ex
perience, we would have won," 
added Willie Reed, who ecored 
24 potarts for the Knldai.

But HavUcek notcdied N 
points, Howell 21, Jones 18, 
Bry{uit 18, along with an amas- 
ing 11 rebounds-he’B a 6-foot 
guard—and eight saslats, and 
Russell pulled in 16 rebounda 
playing all the way.

New York gets another 
(dianim In B(Mton Weihieaday 
night in the second game of the 
best-of-7 series, whoae winner 
wUI go against the Western Dl- 
vlston winner for tbe NBA title.

H one Racing
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Rose- 

land Beauty ($10), a New Zea
land import, won the N.OOO Na
shua Invitational Piuse Saturday 
in the feature of the 20-race aft- 
ern<x>»-eveiiing harness pro
gram at Rockingham Park cov
ering the mile in 2:06 1-6 on a 
sloppy track.

LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) — Even 
On Monday ($7.80) got tq> in the 
final strides to edge RusseU’s 
Rullah In a {dioto finish In the 
$7,600 Easter Purse Saturday 
before a rainy day crowd of 
17,461 at Lincoln Downs.

POWNAL, Vt. (AP) — Rocky 
Adios ($8) poSM  Me fifth 
BtraigJjt victory this year in 
romping to an easy three-length 
victory in the $6,000 invitational 
Handicap Pace befWe a crowd 
of 8,866 Saturday night at Green 
Mountain ’Park.

Dinghy Race
NEW LONDON (AP) — Yale 

University edged by Setiurday’s 
leader Navy to capture the 80th 
Bostim Dinghy Club Cup Regat
ta championship here Sunday. 
Yale skippers, Dave Colt and 
Chris Seaver, held ttoetr point 
total ito 72, one under Navy’s 
final score.

Tulane followed tai third with 
88, and Coast Guard took fourth 
with 98. EMteen schools sailed 
a  (xmvplete round'roMn of 16 
events in ibe m eet

The Boston Dingtof Club Ciq> 
Regatta began In 1086 on the 
Charles River and to the ol<toat 
large Invitattonal coUege sailing 
event fa: tbe nation.

Tennis
SAN J U ^ , PjR. (AP)—Ar

thur Aahe of Rlchmcmd, 'Va., 
won the Governor’s Cup and the 
men’s singles champlcmsMp 
Sunday in the Caribe Hilton 
Ten.<-ji8 Tournament by beating 
hometown favorite Charles Pa- 
aarell 6-7, 6-7, 6-0, 6-4, 6-8.

*rhe women’s singles title 
went to Mfugaret Smith Court 
of Australia vriio defeated Julie 
Heldman of New York 6-4, 7-6 in 
the finals.

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  
I t  w ill b e  M o n trea l ag a in s t 
Roeton and S t. Louis  
ag ain s t somebody in  th e  
N a tio n a l H ockey League’s 
E a s t and W est D iv is io n
S tan ley  C u p fin a l p layo ffs .

The Oanadiena, Bruina and 
Blues all comideted four-game 
sweeps of first round Cup oppo
nents Sunday while the Los An
g le s  Ktogs knordeed oft Oak
land to knot the other series at 
two games each.

Montreal held off a furious 
New York rally end beet the 
Rangers 4-8. Boston nipped To
ronto 8-2 to finish oft the Maple 
Leafs and niomento afterwards, 
Toronto President Staftord 

t Sm)rthe flrilahed off Maneger- 
Coach Punch Imtorii, by firing 
Mm. St Louis downed PMladM- 
phla 4-1 and Los Angeles took 
Oakland 4-2.

Montreal opened a 4-0 lead 
egainat the Rengen with Dick 
Duff, Jenquee Lenraire, Henri 
R M ard and Yvan Couhioyer 
sooring against Glltos Villa

mure, vdw rqdaoed regtdwager. MoLeUen coached Tona- 
goake Ed Giacomln. to ’s Tutoa fSrm team in tbe Ceil-

New York broke through trel League this snainn and
agatost Rogatlen Vactaon, who Gregory served as a  Leaf eoout 
to(*  over when l ^ a l ’e  net- « .  Louto got the Jump on PhU-

five m inutes and beat tbe goals by Dave Baton, and Rod p ]y e „,
Frank St. Marseille opened 

the scoring with the game Just 
62 seoonde old end then Terry

OUbert end added another by 
Don Memhell in the third peri
od, but it was not enough.

U m ertod Montreal’s third

Effinglon Ridge
BEST MINB -n U D A T  

BiU Peck 84A —26; Ktobens 
—Lou Becksr 84-7 —77, Ni toen 
Skinner 87-10 —77, Jim Gor
don 86A —77.
BETTER NINE —SATURDAY

_____  _  Nelson SUnner 88-7 —81;
ptoyott sweep teT ilhelest "f<n» Jim Roberto connect- lOckers ->lolm Herrigan U4-7 —^  H A ------- . . . -------^
eertos. Tlie Oanadlene won 12 of 
18 pieyott games to oepture ttie 
Clip tost year.

ed 14 seconds 
quick 8-0 Blues’

Tim Eloceltone made it 4-0 for

apart
lead.

Smyths loweired tbe boom on >»More Gerry Petera
Imlach two minutes etor the eoorsd for PMIadelphIa, ruining 
Bruins eUmtaioted Toronto, ft J'ocqute Ptonto’s chances
was Derek Sendenwn of the *<>r a tecord-tylng third atralght 
Bruins, who towered the boom ptoyoft riwtoUt. 
on the Miaple Leete. Loe Angeles evened iq> Ms esr-

Sandenon scored two goals, les with Oakland os three de- 
oae while killing e  Boston penal- fenseman pitched in with goals, 
ty, to lead the BnUkis’ attack. Bill WMte, Larry Oabea end 
PMl Elapoelto’s  sixth iriayott Brent Hughes ell clicked for the 
goal waa Boeton’s  other score. Kings after E}qrl Ingerfleld had 
Ron EUlto and Dave Keon scored given Oakland the oaxlty edge, 
for the Leelh. Hbarle Menard scored LA’s

Smyths named Jcdxi McLellan other goal and Ted Hempeon hit 
the Leefe’ new ooeeh and Jim for the Seals. The serlee re- 
Gregory the new gauMal man- sumed W etewday in Oaktoad.

KICKERS —SUNDAY 
Eric Kellner 84A -76^ A1 

Beaudoin 87-U —76, Art Undh) 
80-4 —76k John Herrigan 88-7 — 
78, AI Kemp 86-10 —76, Herb 
B/k 10^2e —76, Barnto Men- 
scfaell 99-16 —76, Lou Apter lOO- 
24 —76.

FootbaR
NEW YORK (AP) — The No

tre Dame vs. Army fbottsOI 
game this year wiU be pleyad in 
YeMwe Stedhim OcL 11, I t ' 
eanouneed Thursday.

/  CX)N6RA’rULATIONS— ^Black-sbirted N ew  Y o rk  foBOwitair la tte r ’s 4 -8  w fe  in  N b ik m a l Hoclcey 
B angers shake hands w ith  M o n tre a l CJanadlfeiiB Lefigue’s E a s te rn  DSvison sem fin b i series sweep.

Toronto General Manager 
Fired After Bruin Sweep

Trailed 2-0, Then Ran Off Four Straiffht

Lakers Staged Comeback 
In Routing San Francisco
Aim mn A M /'narv'i / a t>\ ___ ___ .................S A N  P R A N d S e X ) (A P ) 

— “SometmOB,”  said  W 5lt 
Chami'Derlaln w hen f t  was 
a ll o ver, “good effan ts  go 
down th e  d ra in . I t  m akes 
you rea lize  th e  o n ly  th in g  
th a t m atte rs  is w M ni'ng.’’ 

The Los Angeles Lakers start
ed doing the only thing that 
matters Juet in time, but when

they did start, they forgot all 
about Btopping.

Beating the San FT(uicia(x> 
Warrior* 118-78 Saturday night, 
the Lakera capped a four-game 
sweep that gave them the victo
ry in their National Basketball 
Association playoff series after 
losing the first two gamea.

The Lakers now play tho win
ner of the aeries between the At

lanta Hawka and the San Diego 
Rockets for the Western Divi
sion crown and the chance to 
play the Eastern Division adh- 
ner for the NBA championahq>.

The Lakers held the Wairlora 
to their second lowest point total 
11 their Mstory as the home 
'-cam Mt on only 27.9 per cent of 
Its Shota.

Southern Duckpin Bowlers 
Feature in Tronsky Open

Jett F^errand of SiUlsbury, Md. 
Dot Bermanl of Blast Hartford, 
Jim Caasan of New Havm and 
Frimk Musbeck of Seymour 
were the top names lunong 666 
bowlers in Connecticut duckpin 
tournament play over the week
end.

Fyrrand, a left hander, com
piled a ten game 1468 in the
Tronaky Open at Manchester to ond at 882.

ski, Waterbury, 793, and Judy 
Ferrle, West Haven, 790.

Sandra Thomas, Cheshire, had 
a high single of 149 aa a score 
of 783 qualified.

Caasan took tbe Whitney 
Grove event at New Haven with 
a six-game 880, helped by gamea 
of 161 and 148.

Jim B(uiee. Hartford, waa sec-

top a field of 211 bowlers. Hia 
scofe range was 129-168.

Another left hander, Willie 
Warfield of Baltimore waa sec
ond with 1440.

Other leaders Included Wally 
I^ookingland, Baltimore, 1486; 
Andy Constantinople, New Ha-

Wlth one. exception New Ha
ven area bowlere in tlie field of 
167 men dominated the remaind
er of the top ten. They were 
Sal Scandone, 826; Bill Ruaaell, 
818; Mike Violano, 816; Mike 
Pulciani, 808; Lou VoUono, 80S;

------  -i. . m ^  Jones, 801, and Frank Prate,
ven, 1480; Pete Bucoieri, Wert go(, clayton Smith, Waterbury, 
Haven, 1428; Jim Dietach, waah- aixth with 806.
Ington, DJ3. 1416; Dave Volk, 
BalUmom, 1407 and Ed Fer
reira, West Warwick, H.T., 1408.

A score of 1829 mode the list 
with Mgh game awards to Burt 
Claughsey, Manchester, 196, aad 
George Paquln, Johnston, B ,I„ 
188.

Mrs. Bermanl posted a six

High game awards went to 
Adam Tycs, Elaat Hartford, 170, 
and Jack Stamm, Southington, 
163.

Musbek captured the Palmar 
Class B (It Seymour with a 
six-game $48. He followed an 
opening game of 60 with scores

Los Angelea, however, led by 
Jerry West's 29 points, h{ul no 
trouble putting the ball in the 
im ket. They led 61-38 at half
time and Increased the lead 
from there.

"The Lakera should win it all 
if Wilt plays like he did agtonat 
m e," Warrior center Nate Thur
mond said of Chamberlain. "E3- 
gin Baylor will get better and 
West cim’t get any better."

Baylor atill is having trouble 
going to the basket, but BIU 
Hswltt haa taken up the acoring 
slack with some help from Mel 
Counts and Tom Hawking

Laker Coach BiU von Breda 
Kolff praised Ms club’s defense 
Saturday night and was hopeful 
abouV Its Chances in the rest of 
the playofts.

"I f we play the way we are 
capable of (Saying,’ ’ he aald, 
"we can beat any team in bas- 
ketbidl. If we play poorly, any 
team in basketbaU <uu> beet 
us.”

Rocket and Oak 
Playoffs Tied

OAKLAND (AP)—Tbe Ameri
can Basketball Aosociatlon’s 
Western Division semlfiiial 
(Uayoff aeries moves to Denver 
Tuesday night f<dlowlng the 
Rockets’ 122-119 victory over 
OiUdand Sunday to cvwi tbe 
best-of-7 set 1-1.

The 0(du, Mtting on 60 per 
cent o f their ehots from the 
floor, bUtaed the Rockets 126-66 
when the series opened her Sat
urday nigjit-

New Orleene took a 129-196 
home deolalan from Dallas Sat
urday night and the teams meet 
toniglit in New Orieane in their 
second game of a beot-of-7 West
ern aemlfinol series.

Minnesota will be at Miami 
tonight for the first game of 
their Etoatem Divlaion series. 
Indiana and Kentucky start 
their beat-of-7 set Tuesday even
ing.

Sunday night’s  herd-fougM 
contest in the Oakland Coliseum 
saw the Rockets blast off eariy 
for a 81-28 lead at the end of the 
first quarter.

In tlM second, the Oaks raUled 
{uid went ahead 68-68 at ttM 
half. ,

Hie Uilrd quarter waa enUv- 
ened by a fight between Larry 
Jones of the Rockets and Oak- 
Icmd’s  J(Um Clawsoa after they 
collided.

*1710 Rockets outscored Oak
land 41-22 to end the (juarter 
ahead 66-80.

In the fourth period, the Oaks 
came beck with 86 points to 
Denver’s  26. Then L su^ Jeneb 
and Lcmnia Wright sank four 
free throws for Denver.

Oilsland's Warren Armstrong 
missed a 28-toot tbree-pointor 
with three seixmds to go that 
would have sent tbe game Into 
overtime.

Armstrong was top scorer 
with 88 points. Larry J<msa eras 
high tor Denver arlth 81.

T O R O N T O  (A P ) —  T h e  
ax  th iat h tin j’ eve r so low  
over Punioh Im la c h ’s head  
an durUnig th e  Niait&mial 
H ockey League season, 
fe ll 'ffw iftfy  on th e  veiteran  
T o ro n to  general m an ag er- 
coach Sunday ndght a f te r  
th e  L eafs  a'bsoidbed th e ir  
fo u rth  s tra ig h t heeitakig 
fro m  Boston ih  th e  S tan ley  
Oup P la y o ffs .

Stafford Smythe, president of 
the hockey team, marched into 
the press room (ft Maple Leaf

Gardens two mlmftes after the 
game and eald,' “ he’s through 
altogether."

Smythe, who had called Im
lach on the <»rpet eariy in the 
season when the Leafs were In 
the NHL Etast Divlaion cellar, 
said he fired Imtach moments 
after the game ended.

"I toM Mm two minutes ago," 
Smythe aald. " I  said, ‘it’s the 
end of the Imlaich era.’ ’ ’

It w{ia an era that brought 
four Stanley Cups In 11 aeasona 
and playoff finishes in 10 of 
those seasons. The Leafs missed

Canadiens^ Rookie Mentor 
Has Plan for Next Hurdle

NEW YORK (AP) — Claude 
Hurt, the rookie coach wbo pil
oted Montreal to the National 
Hockey League’s East Divtoton 
(diampionaMp and then a four- 
straight sweep over New York 
in tbe Etast Division Stanley Cup 
semifinals, has a Tpian tor the 
Canadiens’ next Oq> hunUe— 
the Boston Bruins.

"W e wlH play the same way 
We have aU season," sold Rust, 
peraplrtog freely in the steam'- 
Ing Oanadiena’ room followliig 
Sunday’s-qbE victory over New 
York. ^

Hut what about the txxly work 
and muscle bockey that has 
noade the Bruins the scourge of 
the NHL tills sefUKMi? What will 
Ruel do about that?

"Wie’ll play our style luxl let 
tbem play theirs,’ ’ he replied. 
"Don’t  worry, we’H be there.”

The Oanadiena were there and 
then some {igalnet the Rangers. 
"They are" noted Emile Fran
cis, New York’s coach and gen
eral manager “ a pretty good 
boolMy chib.’ ’
> Montreal stung New York 

with three fast goals In the first 
11 minutes, added a fourth on a 
aecond-perlod breakaway by 
Yvan Oournoyer and then rode 
out a last-ditch Ranger rally.

"Wfaen we are ahating,’ ’ sold 
Jean Briiveau, the Oanadiena' 
veteran center, "our style ia 
pretty good. When we are not, it 
isn’t. In this aeries, we were 
going pretty good."

Tbe Oanadiena got airtight 
goaltending in the first three 
games from ex-Ranger Gump 
Woraley. Then, with 4:16 gone 
Sunday night, Woraley left the 
ice, complaining of a sore knee, 
(uid Rogatien Vachon took over.

"It ia not easy to go in like 
that," said Vachon. "But I knew 
Gump waa hurting and I waa 
ready."

The Rangers ueed OlUee VlUe- 
mure, who waa recalled from 
Buffalo only hours before the 
game. In the nets in plaoe of 
regidar Ekt Glacomin. “ U was 
Jurt aomethtog to shake them up 
ed," exjdalned ET’ancis.

So It waa tw o spare goaUee— 
Vachon luid ViHenMire—battling 
it Old (uid in the end, It the 
Canadiens’ defense that' made 
the dUference.

Ruel predicted a tough series 
against the Bruins. "We had 108 
points during the regular season 
and they had 101. They are two 
great hoidcey Mube and it will 
make for a great series.”

It ed  atorts Thursday in Mont
real.

the playoff* for the first time 
under Imlach last year.

There were rumblings that 
Imlach waa in trouble then and 
they Increased when Ihe Leafs 
started slowly this season. In 
December, Imlach was called 
before the hockey committee of 
Maple Leaf Gardens. He as
sured Smythe and the commft- 
tee that the team would make 
the playoffs and it did.

Still, Smythe was not satis
fied. He had often Suggested 
ttuti Imlach drop one of his two 
Jobs but Punch always refused, 
saying that he would hold both 
jobs or neither.

Imlach said he knew he was 
flniahed before Smythe told 
Mm. "But I will have something 
nu»o to say about that later. 
I’m going to reserve my Judg
ment until I'm less emotionally 
upset."

Smythe named John Mc- 
Lelltut, coach of the Tulaa Oilers 
of the Central Lefigue as the 
Leafs’ new <x>ach and scout Jim 
Gregory aa the new general 
mtmager.

SPOUSES — Fred Foudrier 
144-400, Bon Kttlesa 187, O oita  
Darting 188-804, lia ry  Ifyutosiay
126.

FRIENDSHIP — Lou Toutain 
178-466, Betty barling 216-464, 
Carole Galovlch 906-48B, Bemlee 
Mbquin 191-482, Doris Avery IBS, 
Leah WMpple 478, Lou FORneld 
206, Frank Galovlcb 20SBUS, 
Hugo Benson BBS, Emle WUpple 
662.

OONSTBUOnOH — Burks 
Plank 144-161-186—484, Rum  
Deveau • 885, 8em Kettb HO
MS—888, Anton MAyer 871, Don 
Flavell 864, Clarence Peteruon 
861, Jack Rival 147-860, Dwitita 
Begex 860.

EARLY n o n w  — Sylvia 
Oegood 188, Bridget Mareeau
129-186-872, Iris Vacant! 128- 
858, Joan Colby US.

Exhibition BasebaU
’e Besuito

Rain Washes Out 
Riverside Card

Old man weather isn’t cooper
ating this year with the racing 
program. For the second 
straight week the Riverside 
Speedway had to cancel its rac
ing program.

Next Saturday night there 
will be two 50-lap feature races, 
including the one that was 
wartied out, Saturday, March 
26.

ExUblttoo
Rtohmond, IL, 8, Atlanta 1 
Cinclanaiti 6, Detsoit 8 
Oeveiond 8, Montreal 0 
FtiUadelphla 6, Baltimore 0 
Pittabmgh 6, Washington 2 
St. Louis, 6, Kansas Otiy 6 ' 
San Fronciaoo 8, New York, 

A, 1
Houston 8, Boston 6 
New York, N. 12, Mtoneaota 4, 

1st game 7 imtings, 3d game 
called 4H innlnga with New 
York ahead 6-1, travel schedule.

San Diego 8-8, Seattle 2-4, both 
games 7 innings 

Oakland 8, Oatifomla 6, 13 to- 
ninge.

games SigheduledL

game 818, including games of 167 *'**• ^
and 148. to Win the Johnson Other top bowlera among 62
womaiTa ev«int at Hamden by (xmtaatanta wero Ttom ^ erretto , 
flvrM na over Terry White of Brtatol, 819; Tony Schurawlch, 
u  Shelton. 817; R ail* Peres, Nsw
"oU rtT ’hlxh scorer* among 136 Haven, 806; Manny Alberta.

^  Mary MicheU. Naugatuck. 604. end Larry « s e . 
aOO- M ai^ret Halky. WaUlngtord, 801. Dick Venesla-

JSSS,"™ .rK o«»2. ~  ''“ "S ''W lnSoirTM ; Mabel Korbusto- game with 177.

THINK s u m  |||I|M _  1 6 « Vritewageu
J>eU.vered in Mencheeter

“ gJ^PaU^with toathantte totorior. 
wtadahtold washer, 3-(qMsd elec-
tolc wipers hsatsr, dktogger. 4- 

fle*ors . back-up 
U fra , front and rsnr ssat baits. 
!? * * y ?**y hsadrests, s t e a r  I n g  
■5 5 * lock and raar window '

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

OPEN FOB lltk  tEAMN

GLEN HAVEN 
BOYS^DAY CAMP

BOLTON, CONN.
Ocerge Mitchell DIreetor over 20 year camp experience. Free 
tevchnrM avallaUe at KrauM Bloriat, M l Hartford R d.; Nee-
S ”  **•» Center St-:Peganl Barker Shop at the Oteen.

dtoeetor H ITO . ttS -7tM  after 5 PAL

FecUIMee AvaUaMe ler OuHage sad Plealea 
Durlag Weekeade

EXC ELLIN T OPPORTUNITY  
For Employment A t 

ROOERS CORPORATION'S
S Conn. Plant Locations

Technictaiui and Engineering Aaristaitta in QuaUty OcMtiul. 
Research and Devetopmeitt, " — iiferm finr Bngtneertw 
S t a r ^  salarlM aa Wgb ee $146 per w cekSw  TSriintolaM 
or $163 per week for Bnglneerliif
Ifigh School Graduates end 2 year ooUege graduates a i«  
encouraged to inveetlgate these career opporturitlea aMI

OtA FTUMGB IStMEFlT PRO-ORAM.

TRiapbomm for lAppohUmoi  
MRS. HAMTSON — M3.4143

— V a p p t y t o  —

.. ftOOBLS O O trO IM IIO N
MHX «  GARLAND a n .,
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

''jjy  / Im. Am, toe.-TM b,. U l. M 0*1.
ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

M-7

HOWT> THEY WCRENT 
OHOSTBOF 

REAL PEOPLE, 
EXACTLY...

'T
...UNLESS MDU OCXJNT 
PEOPLE IN TH'
COMIC STRIPS/

e  I9W hr WtA. hie. TJA . I
DAVY JONES

> d a w  ANP MARCO A M  M VIN6 M 
HooycitUMcem.MV H E L ic o rre itm L  
T M c i ro u  TM EM , MK.WHALI E . . .

Ht”'

TV «r POCK h o o p l e  IS QUITS A <&ur«~ I 
T(4»JK H6S -TMC TOP 
ASTPONNJT IN THE 
WMOLE PROfifaoM

-rWEYSA/
'MC 'S SO  

, BPA9/E ME 
VAU/NCP UMLE 

1/AAKIN6  A  PENTAL 
7APROINTMENT.'

w ) J p oo y fo u r ,
<  (M3U<■E L.\POO .
'A L )>  BUT I 

not

POKrt- >toU FEEL LEFT 
‘ “  MA80R? T MEAN 

COULP HAVE PPAWN POCK FOP A RELATIVE.' 
IMSTEAP OF A 
. YOU &OT YOUR BROTHER tTAKE/

E6 AB PIONT I  TELU 
ABOUT P O C K  ? /

'liMVke in"
FOP IT NOU/ =

Amwtr H  PrwT«w tiitite

Old Songs

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS ^ T "

a c r o s s
l “Tlier«*UB«

, ---- Time"
4"Birdin« .

Gilded----
8 "The-----„

Ptaj^O n"
12 Polyneeien 

textile screw 
pine

13 Ireland 
14Tothe

sheltered fide 
15“TheGyi?«y
i7 “ii^ in ia
18 Worm
19 Mominr 

concert (Fr.)
21 English 

school
24 Bird of prey
26 Caress
27 Wine of 

certain year
31 Scraps
33 Legislators
34 “Come Where

My Love Lies

57 Adventure
58 At all

d o w n
1 Masculine 

nickname
2 MounUin 

(comb, form)
3 Hebrew 

letter
4 Luck (Irish)
5 Ascended
6 Strong liquor
7 Betrothing
8 Gun mount 

(Fr.)
9 Athena

10 Require
11 Take out 
16 Even (contr.)
20 Arm bone
i f f i l S i n )
23 Fish-eating fiercely

25 Exact 
satisfaction 
for

28 Trunk artery
29 Rye, forinstance
30 German city
32 Curative
33 Doggerel 
35 Measure of

distance

41 Chess pieces

42 Culture 
medium

43 Shackle
44 Asian Inland 

sea
46 Two-wheeled 

vehicle
49Arikaran

Indian
50 Mountain in 

Asia Minor
51 Masculine 

child
52 Attempt

WAYOUT

L ir s  RIP OP THE96 
FLOORBOARDS FAST... 
OUR AIR eUPPL'Y 15 

OUT, MARCO

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

I NEveR ex-
PECTED US TO 
BKOMe UNOeR 
WATER HOUSE- 
WRECKERS,

ito.iw.vAM.ae—M - i|Si w iWiW i,eipi I

BY KEN MUSE

ROAD UNDER 
.CONSIRUenON
.P*HvEC»Rb ( jllY "

McNaagM Bŷ kEte, lac.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

I

lOOK, iUSTER, YOU TIMIN'TO ) 
SET lO UD  OR SUMPIH’r  7 YOU SETTER NOT/ NOW MOVE/ 

. ..YOU 60T IS MINUTES TO SET 
INTO WARM CLOTHES AND TO 
LOAD POTS, FANS, GROCERIES 
AN' 5LBCPIN' BAGS INTO THE 
HELICOPTER. YOU'RE QOIN'
CAMPIN'/,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

31 4 ) ,f ritfi
h

VOUR
TRUNK'

Bl

TM/S /  P o v r  
G E T /

MR. ABERNATHY

r,

xM v e r / f o n d
OPVOlJ^AAITZIl

A S A  
AWWTER 
OFFAOf 
t b U K E  
10 CARVE 

OUR 
INm AtS 

ONATREE.

THAT WOULD BE 
VBVNICEfMR. 
APERNATHI^

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SOMEHCMilNTHEOLDnAVS
TTsmm>AimNopE  I

m

e

PRISCILLA’S
^  ^  -YOU'RE 
r e a l l y  QOlNGr 
jrWROUGW WITH 

IT. BOTTS?

POP BY AL VERMEER
WHY NC3T ?  TH E AD 

SA ID  TH EY  CO U LD  
.M A K E ME SU M  AND, 

Y O UTH FU L,'.'

H

o'"

^  W HAT'S 
THIS COURSE 
G O IN Q  TO 

COST.®'

4-T

I 'L L  
FIN D  OUT 

W H E N  
I  G E T  
.T H E R E

L E T ’S  H O PE  T H E Y  
.V D O N 'T  CHARCSE BY> 

T H E  POU N D .'

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
. OH 5 AV CAN you 5 6 0 -.. 0VTH0  O A W S e m U  LUSHT.

&̂
■1

THAT’S  A  P R ETTY  RICKETY 
LOOKIWS CLUBHOUSE YOU 
AMD TOUR PAL HAVE P U T 
TO G E TH E R -W H A T’S  HOLP- 
IWG IT UP IS BETOMP /VE/

7

SZciiftAH

~ __r»«v/< i>
r-=«5==5^;i,

T H E  w o r r y  w a r t m e IN* to HU. to.

36 Agee
37 Deserving
38 Bind
39 American 

author
41 American 

educator
42 Chalcedony

45l£giicard
47 Cirale (comb., 

form)
48 Bach, for 

example
53 Caucasian 

langiuge
54 A t no time 

(contr.)
55 Beetle
56 Depend

CARNIVAL

i” I " r i w r 1 r I 1 r ~ r IT rr
r r 1 i r

14

rr T T “ U

ITT

L
a " s a jO

I T .
I T 1 LJT~ 1 IST 1
42 4I IT

■
w

t 1 ^ mI T w 49
L ,

U U r
s r 1

(Newipoper tnUrprit* Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

' 'TUB WIFE ISnY  OOiNe I 
h a v e  RCAST pu c k  fX A V .

to

y* I

03?

N-1
e  I1M k, HIA. Ito Tto Ito UJ h). 0».

" I  found out w h a t makes girls the opposite sex, Mom! 
No m atter w h a t boys w a n t to do, they w a n t to do the 

opposite!"

STEVE CANYON BY MIL'TON CANIFF
...NOW SHE SENDS 
A NOTE INVITING 
You TO TAKE HER

IT SAYS SHE IS Bored 
-AND NEEDS SOMEONE 

TO FIGHT WITH.
WELL -AH - 

WHAT DO YOU 
THINK ?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

/  WHATAPae A
(  R N C N - \( Y O U  j

> DOING U P  •< / HITTING \
I  THEl2E t ) FOR )
[ 5 FUHEe3 ? J \  F O e i B R . . . /

hr'

% ,

- . ■-

H E H A D T O  
G O  I D  T H E  
D E N T ie r .

DICK
CXWAU-J N O r  N E A R L Y  

ENCXJ0II/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WOT A BPECTACLP YOU'RE MAKIN' OVER A LAP'E- 
LITTLE PRANKSl WASN'T yOU EVER A KIP?,x1 

^OR WAS you BORN A FULL-GROWN £JGRB?1 %
&

OKAy».BUr I  ADVISE 
TH' CHILD TO AVOID 
YOU LIKE TH' PLA6UB: 

you BOLLYl

ONLY ONE THIN© 
COULP MAKE ME 
happier, MADAM.. 
NEVER GE0 ING

THAT FEMALE HORROR 
CAN'T BE KBALl THIS IS 

ONLY A NIGHTMAREI
SPBAklWOF 
MARBS..LBTB 

KRAM BEFORE 
HE PIKPfi TH' 

HORSE X KINPA 
HEU'EPINTOHIS 

BATHTUBI

LITTLE SPORTS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:38 P.M. DAT BETORE Pim jO A 'nO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

•hould read his ad the FIRST 
IT. MiPOBT ERRORS in time for the

next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
eorrect w  ondtted Insertion for any advertlsemont and then 
only to ^  extent of a "make good” insertion. Errors which 
do not l e ^ n  the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good” insertion.

M3-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

B u ild in g - 
Contracting’ 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A 80N - 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too .^mall. Call 64^44 .

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
syn.skl. Builder. 649-4291.

CARPENTRY — concrete- stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW BY SH O R TEN  rad W HIPPL E

Sl/fZAtrMPAOD UEi/EE QQULD FI»4D IT Il4 MIS 
MEARTTD LAVA WIMP YORPOM ANYONE 
IN Mis family —

1HAT YMS MV iCNOr COUSlN,1VOHeiEV 
UXIWING FOR A FREE DIMMER AS USUAL 
YKITTA MORON; 1 CAMT STANP^
THAT DUMB CREEP.'

i

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additlona, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-344R

Trouble Roaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our clnsHlfled advortlHementsT 
No answer a t the telephone tinted? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
A N S W E R im  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertlsor In 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. - No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Ino., 648- 
6169.

MmUL HE BECAME AN INSURANCE PEDDLER, 
Pinm O f AU OF A SUDDEN HIS UMTHSOMd 

relatives all TURHEP IMTO PROSffCT95

•OoiOSIMTVlOMaEYf Cf HOV/AREVCIU, , 
OiPBUPPyflYM S JUSTTHMKMG Attour] 
iCM AMP HEH,HEHr-lNOMDERlHa ABOUTj 
VOUR TIMAMCIAL AFFAIRS'lETlS I 
LUMCHOHE-WWsOOHJrVE 
really MltSED YOU,
DEAR boy ;

muRAUCB. a»Fr 
80Sr0H,MAS6.

ALL TYPE framing and' re
modeling, additions, carports', 
garage and rec rooms. Free 
estimates, B & C Corp., 232- 
4298, 628-2690.

KITCHEN’S Remodeled — 
Herme’s Construction, kitchen 
speclaltsts. Recently featured 
in House And Home and House 
Beautiful magazines for 
construction and designing. 
Free planning, no obligations. 
Surprisingly reasonable rates. 
Financing available. 232-6600.

H E R A U  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow Ihls 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evuiing Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will b^ handled 
‘ the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 OLDSMOBtLE sedan, 
black, good running condition. 
$100. After 4:80 p.m., call 646- 
2361.

1964 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
2-door hardtop, recently inatall- 
ed 327, 4-speed transmission, 
3860. 742-6212.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 846-34.34.

Trailers-—
Mobile Homes 6-A

16' MONITOR travel trailer, 
sleeps 6, toilet, heater, gas and 
electric refrigerator, gas stove, 
awnings, $1,300. 875-0559.

Paving— Driveways 14-A
BLACKTOP Scaler —Driveways 
and parking areas machine 
sealed. 23 years experience In 
pavement construction and 
maintenance. Call Hartford, 
249-2636. Evenings, 621-6774 or 
521-0374. Conn. Slurry Pave
ments Corp.

Bonds— Stoekt—  
Mortgoges 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

MORTGAGES, Ioeuib, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Ck>nfl- 
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main StKet, Hartford. Eve
nings, 238-6879.

Business Opportunlly 28
BEAUTY parlor, busy location, 
for rent, Including heat and 
electricity. $70 weekly. For 
more Information write Box 
“MM,” Manchester Herald.

WELL ESTABLISHED repeat 
food distributions, and machine 
sales. Has good expansion po
tential. Price reasonable. Sell
ing due to other Interests. Call 
days, 643-5031, evenings and 
weekends 742-8726.

MARINA on the Oonnecticut

Help Wonted-—  
Female 35

MATURE woman to work in 
cheese and gourmet shop, part- 
time, Sundays and several eve
ning's. Apply in person, Swiss 
Colony, Manchester Parkade.

BAKERY Saleslady, steady 
position, good hours, good 
wages. Apply In person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

NURSES- 
RN’S AND LPN'S 

IN EAST HARTFORD
Full or pArt-time, all shltts. 
On bus line. Paid meal and 
mealtime. Good benefits.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT

HOME
Phone Mr. Atlas 289-9671

Roofino— Sidinq 16 ®-* ^  MiLnnhMifar TTaraM »

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Coiiglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707,

Personals

1908 KAWASAKI, 120 (■,:,> street 
scrambler, $250. Call 847-986R 
after 6 p.m.

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-6:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
649-2098.

BIDWF.LL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation ol 
aluminum Siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-0495, 876-9109.

INCX)ME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 049-3829, or 626-8263.

'*
INOOiME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. Call 643-6338.

1966 309 Honda Dream, elec
tric starter, torpedo baskets, 
accessory bar, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-4473.

Business Services 
Offered 13

ROOFING, alurhlmun aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co.. 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Manchester Herald.

Privofe InstrucHons 32

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

Men-Women-Couples. Both 
full-time and part-time posi
tions. Our fully licensed 
home study course prepares 
Vou. Placement service 
avaUable. Write CENTRAL 
CAREER SCHOOLS, P.O. 
BOX 1085 Middletown, Conn. 
06467.

PART-TIME, nurses aid, 11-7. 
Call 649-4619.

GIRL or lady, pcul-time, 11- 
2:30, 6 days per week, Ideal 
working conditions. Apply In 
person. Bonanza Steak House. 
Call for appointment, 649-1164.

PART - TIME, Cook. 
649-4619.

ATTENTION —Builders, c«i- 
tractors, handymen. Bam with 
many good beams, all free for 
the acting. 647-1748.

RIDE OR driver from Manches
ter to Norwich daily. Call 643- 
0746 after 6 p.m.

Automobllos For Sole 4
1967 F-86 OLDSMOBILE, club 
coupe. Excellent condition. 
Call 649-1462.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) ~  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 643-1066.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gjtter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-5861. 644-
8333.

SECRETARY
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
Full-time positlmi, reporting to Technical Director In cor
porate R & D Lab. Challenging opportunity for "Olii 
Friday” desiring full secretarial responstblUtias.

COLONIAL BOARD 0 0 .
616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. B. S. Loftus 
649-4667

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

1966 FORD
UF 160, Bronco wagon com
plete with 4-way snow plow.

Call 649-2871

1968 CHEVROLET El Camlno 
327-276 h.p. engine, yellow with 
rear tonneau cover, mint con
dition. Private owner. 649-2098. 
After 5:30 caU 646-3824.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Rea
sonably priced. Call 643-0851.

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 

.free, 742-9487.

DRESSMAKING 
tions, zippers 
Call 649-4311

and altera- 
replaced etc

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 
power top, 289, 4-borrel, 4- 
speed, rolley pack. 643-6690 
after 6 p.m.

SHARPENING Soi-vlci> -  Saw.s. 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment t:o., 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7098.

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and installed. Keys made and 
duplicated. 643-6922.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 643-8750.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED
Work for doctors,. clinics, 
medical centers, rest homes, 
etc. Both part-time and full
time positions. Our home 
study course fully. prepares 
you. Placement service 
upon completion of training. 
Write: CENTRAL CA
REER SCHOOLS, P.O. BOX 
1086, Middletown, Conn. 
06467.

CAN YOU qualify, could you GENERAL insurance agency In

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Painting— Papering 21
I’AINTING - interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin. 649-9285, 649-4411

MANCHESTER — Diversified 
position for someone with good 
typing ability and good figure 
aptitude. Call 649-4663.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — fuU- 
or part-time. Apply Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon, 887 Main St.

spare 2 hours a  day for 6 days 
a week If you received $68? 
If so, call Mrs. Wyde at 644- 
0376 between 12-2 for personal 
interview.

CUSTOMER SALES 
DEPT.

Telephone orders for whole
sale automotive distributor, 
excellent benefits.

289-7906
PART-TIME secretary wanted. 
Please write Wapplng Post Of
fice, Box 125.

WOMAN for Inventory control 
cleric position, full-time. Full 
scale fringe benefits. Ai^ly 
Watkins Bros., Inc., 986 Main 
St.

3B
Holp 3 «

Holp Wanfd
k^omolo 35

PILGRIM MILLS Fabric De- 
partment Store is expanding 
and needs experienced sales 
ladles to be trained for our new 
fabric store now under con
struction on Oakland Street. 
Apply Miss Oobum, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Mon- . 
Chester between 8 and 9 p.m.

HAIRORE18SER experienced 
preferred, full or part-time. 
Call Tuesday or Wednesday, 
648-9022.

PLASTIC MACHINE operators 
for third shift, 12 midnight to 
8 a.m. Will train. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent St.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Blebops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

‘W JRSE"
IF  YOU HEARD THE CALl  ̂
"NURBE” IN THE PART 
AND WOULD UKB TO 
HEAR IT AGAIN, COMB 
BACK TO NURSING.

MANCHESTER MEMC«- 
lAL HOSPITAL URGENT
LY NEEDS NURSES ON 
THE SECOND AND THIRD 
SHIFTS FULL-TIMB OR 
PART-TIME — AND THE 
SALARY AND BENEFITS 
ARE EXCELLENT TOO. 
FOR M(HtE INFORMA
TION CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL DEPARTMENT. 
MANCHESTER MEMOR
IAL HOSPITAL 648-1141 
EXT. 243 EVENING IN
TER VIEWS ARRANGED.

SECRETARY
WANTED

EVENING INTERVIEWS 
ARRANGED

IF YOU HAVE GOOD SEO 
RBTARIAL 8KILLB AND 
LIKE TO WORK WITH 
PEOPLE WE HAVE A 
CHALLBNOINO POSmON 
AVAILABLE FOR YOU IN 
A BUSY DYNAMIC OF
FICE PLUS EXCELLENT 
SALARY AND FRINGE 

1 BENEFITS. OONTACTT THE 
PERSONNEL DEPART
MENT MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL 648- 
1141 EXT. 248.

WANTED 
MALE HELP

For faD-time 
employment in

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Apply:

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

AUTOMOBILE 
CLEAN-UP MAN

6 i

$2.80 per hour. Overtime if 
desired. FuU beneflt pro
gram. Apply In person to 
Mr. Mike Lynch.

I

i.
MORIARTY BROS.

1
1

801 Center 8 t ,  Manchester !
648-6180

PAINTERS wanted —Call 876- 
7179 after 4 p.m.

PART-'nME 
MEAT CUTTER
AvailaUe to arork bevaral eve
nings per week. $8.72 per hour.

^ y :

CaU

Holp W a n f d — kflalE 35
Experienced

SHORT ORDER CQOKS
For training to become aoalat- 
ant managers. Excellent earn
ing*. PoM vaoatkxia. Group 
major medical and life Insur
ance. Profit sharing and ottier 
benefits. Apply in person to 
manager.

ALICE’S
WONDERFUL KITCHEN

868 mood St., Manchester
CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted lor management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food rervlce organisa
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we wUl train. Succeasful^ 
M>pUcant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

m a n , pai<-ttm». Apply Rock- 
vlUe Scrap Co. 960 Hartford 
Turnpike, Route 80, RockvUle. 
Conn. 873-6687.

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
687 East Middle Tpke. 

MandMeter, Conn.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting is now accepting ap- 
pUcations for paintcra -and 
helpers, also summer help. 
WUl consider part-time help. 
Top pay scale, plus benefits. 
Can 649-0668 for appointment.

CARPENTER skilled in finish 
Work for luxury apartments. 
Steady, year 'round work. Top 

Large permanently 
local construction firm doing 
work In Immediate area. Ap
ply In person at Tudor Apart
ments, Simmons Rd., East 
Hartford or caU after 6 p.m. 
6494870.

m e c h a n ic  or mechanic’s help
er. Also man for tire service. 
Good pay, aU benefits, 45 to 60 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker. Apply Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Ihc., 296 
Broad S t, Manchester.

Manchester requires part- 
timer. insurance background 
helpful but not essential. CaU 
643-9665, between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m.

TYPIST — Speedy and accurate 
for transcription, electric type
writer, willing to learn MP-8T 
operation. Diverolfled work, 
87H-hours. Manchester office. 
Mrs. Montpetit, 649-6861.

WAITRESSES and counter girls, 
fuU-time. Also weekend nights, 
part-time. Apply , In person 
only. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Exit 94, off Rt. 84, 894 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

DREAM JOB—koeip your fuU- 
time job as wife and mother 
and earn a weekly pay check. 
CaU 647-9881 or 649-2259.

WANTED
CASH AND CARRY 

LUMBERYARD
Man, ton-time, experience helpful but not nroes- 

P ^ t im e  considered. CaU Mr. M cIntyre a t

GROSSMAN LUMBER CO.
266 Piiie St., Manchester

SERVICE STA-nON attendant 
wanted, days, from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Aiq>ly a t Contone’s Bis- 
so Service, 808 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WOMEN! BIG MONEY

1908 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
red, black interior, all option
al equipment, excellent. $1,805 
or take over payments. CaU 
0494976, 649-2839. Ask lor Ron.

19M PONTIAC OTO, 4-speed, 2- 
door hardtop, dark blue, good 
condition. Call 646-2069.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, heater, 
complete new brake job. Good 
ocndltion. Call 640-6740.

1966 FIAT 1100-D, 4-door~wdan, 
gray, $800. CaU after 6 p.m., 
048-0988.

lOM CHEVROLET Impala cus- 
toin coupe, low mUeage, load
ed, one owner. Must sacrifice. 
048-6669 after 6..

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. All types of business
es. Call 643-6338, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

GARDENS roto-tilled vclth .small 
■" tractor. 649-7184.

JOSEPH P. Lewis, custom 
painting, interior painting, 
piiper hanging, dry wall in
stalled and taped. Wallpaper 
books on request. Exterior 
painting, aluminum gutters 
and leaders. Fully insured. 649- 
96,58. If no answer, 643-6362.

L. PELLETIER PAINTING — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully Insured. 643- 
9043, 640-6320.

MULTI-CIRCUITS

Rapidly growing firm In Oie 
electronic field extends an 
invitation to visit our plant 
to discuss opportunity in 
clerk-typist position.

Apply 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ask for 
Mr. Harvey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Studio Girl HoUywood Coemetics needs women in and 
around Manchest^. FuU or part-time. No experience re
quired. No territory restrictions. TtUte orders anywhere. 
Highest profits up to 60%. 300 Good Housekeeping approved 
cosmetics. Everything furtUshed. O edit extended. No stock 
to carry. No franchise lees. No stock investment. For fuU 
Information by nuill, plus 3 free samples, white HARRY 
TAYLOR, STUDIO GIRL OOSME'nCS, DepL NO-9, 11461 
Hart St., No. Hollywood, Calif. 91808. Also immediate big 
profit openings for party plan operators. (Former Studio 
Girls please write.)

Hausehald Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT Trucking -clean attics, 
cellars. Odd Jobs, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6000.

lOtt CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, • new 
brakes, excellent condition, 
640-8166.

LIGHT TRUenaNO, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

EXTERIOR painting - Quality 
work, quality paint. Don’t set
tle for les.?, get the beet for 
♦.S3. Nick Tsapatsaris, 643- 
1731, free estimates.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow sh a ^ s  mode to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 049-6221.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates glvento 640-7868, 
876-8401

OONTRACrOR — Inrerior ex
terior painting, paper hang îng. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
640-3048, Oscar Hetert.

WAITRESS wanted, pleasant 
surroundings. Good working 
conditions. Call 647-1691.

SECRETARIES 7^ Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford, Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

$60 IN FAMOUS braiuM free If 
you run a  weekly sbop-by-mall 
club for few Mends. Send for 
details and free all new 
catalog. No oUlgation. Popular 
a u b  Plan, Dept. W802, Inm- 
teook, N.Y.

COST CLERK
Experienced In posting time, 
to job records. All Benefits.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

HAIRDRESSER; experienced; 
excellent working conditions, 
good opportunity, Vernon Cir
cle. 876-0647, 648-7906.

AVON SAYS rr  ALL
Makeup — fragrancea '— 
bath powders, rtiampooa— 
<5eodorants! Everybody uses 
them—00 why not sell 
them? PartJtime .or full
time. Phone 289-492jf:

MACHINISTS
LATHE OPERATORS 
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
BULLARD OPERATORS 
MILLING OPERATORS 
VARIOUS SMALL MACHINB 
OPERATORS

All benefits Including aU 
holidays. Day and night 
shifts. 56-hour week. Out- 
rtandlng Insurance benefits. 
Up to $4.20 per hour.

UNIVERSAL MACHINE 
CO.

41 Chapel S t, Manchester

WINDOW cleaners — exper
ienced, rteady work, good pay. 
Must be reUaUe. GUI 649-6384.

CXX)KS — FuU or part-time, 
nights. Including weekends. 
Apply In person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 894 ToUand 
Tpk6., MandtestOT.

WANTED — Journeyman 
plumber, good wages, over
time, and paid holidays. A.B. 
Chick Plumbing & Heating, 649- 
2926.

MEN
WANTED

MANCHESTER MEMOR
IAL HOSPITAL HAS SEV
ERAL FULL AND PART- 
TIMB OPENINGS. NO EX
PERIENCE REQUIRED 
EXCELLENT S A L A R Y  
AND FRJNGE BENEFITS. 
C O N T A C T  PEUtSON- 
NEL DEPARTMENT, MAN
CHESTER m e m o r ia l
HOSPITAL 648-1141 EXT 
248.

PILGRIM MTf J i l  expanding 
and needs experienced cash
iers. Apply Mr. Blake, 177 

Hartford M ., Manchester. Read Herald Ads.

DENTAL Assistant — Full
time, taiteUlgent, personable, 
wlU train, nq>ld advancement. 
Write Box D, Manchtater 
Herald.

A-1 A a  AROUND MECHANIC
e 6-Day Week e Paid .yw aUqwa A BoUdaja a Paid Slek 
Time e Blany Fringe Beneflte lad . Ufa insuraaee. Health 
and Accident Major Medical and *S""*|T‘tiiWzatlan

OAU. IN PERSON —  SEE EARL lEWIC

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN WANTED
•  TramportatitMi IHirnished
•  Salary and Commission
•  M ^  Fringe Beoefito Incl. Life Insurance Health 

and Accident, Major Medical and Hoepit^ixation
•  Paid Sick Tiine
• Paid Vacations and Htdidaya

OAU IN VERSON
—  SEE —

MR. DOUCETTE or MR. OUVBR

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, 1m
878 MAIN Wr., M AN O H M TER  ’

A
P

7
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJ«. to 4:30 P.M.

H«lp
Malt

Wanftd—  
or FtmoJt 37

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P Jt. DAT BEFORE PrsU C ATIO N  

0<Mwillne tor SatonUy and Monday U 4:M. p.m. Friday

v o T O  COOPERATION h u x  m  A |  1
BE APPRECIATED l/IMIo I I

ContiniMd From Prtcoding Pago 

l^ p  Wontoti— Merit 36 Htip Wanttd— Malt 36
NIGHT DISHWASHER, full- RELJABLE painters wanted — 
Ume, apply in person only, good pay, steady work, time 
Howard .lohnson Restaurant, and one-half over 40 hours. 
39t Tolland Tpke., Exit M, Benefits. Will train right man. 
Monehesler. 'Call 640-6680 or 643-4461.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time, 6 days 
per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, CMS, life Insurance, 
(Kiid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

UNIQUE opporttmity to supple
ment monthly Income to one’s 
own liking. Call 646-3734 Satur
days or Weekdays after 8 p.m.

ELDERLY PERSONS
Applications now being tak
en for positions as Forter 
Grandparents at Mansfield 
Training School. Transpor
tation usuaily provided. Re
quirements : Dow income 
persons, over 60. Call 1-426- 
6391, Ext. 396 or 643-6038.

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester’s  City Direc
tory. Apply Room 3 (Odd Fel
lows Building 489 Main Street, 
Manchester, from 8:30 to 6 
a.m. and 3 to 6 p.m.

SALES HELP 
. WANTED

Flili-Time 
Apply in person 

at the

TREASURE SHOP 
JEWELRY STORE
Manchester Parkade

BERRfS WORLD
■usinau Locotlom 

For Rant 64

/ //

Aporfmant* ITa li
Tonamantf 6 3 ________________

DOOKINQ for anything in real **° * * * ^  ~
eaUto rMrtals -  apartmeots, tacludea heat, 646-2496,
homes, mtdtiple dwelUngs, no

Wonlod To Rant 68

6 - 8 .

fees. J. D. ^  Estate ^  ,
Associates, Inc., 64M129. ^  lavatory. House ft

WE HAVE customers waiUng Hale Bldg. Call 648-4846 after 
for the rental ot your apart- 8 p m.

THREE - BEDROOMS, den, 
porch, large kitchen, garage, 
yard, near school, $160. Ref
erences. 648-6463.

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aeeodstes, Inc., 643-6136.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe' garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 646-4536.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment, third floor, $60 per 
month, adults only. Call 638- 
0718.

MANCHESTER - -  Four-room RCXaCVIDLB — New 8H-room 
apartment, second floor, $100 apartment in residential area, 
per month, adults only. Call stove, refrigerator, heat, 
628-0718. carpeting, $130. 876-6676.

WANTED — 'Hiree bedroom 
home in Manchester o r  Vernon 
area. Young responsible execu
tive, 2 children. 668-8003.

Businoss Proporty 
For Sola 70

___________ _______________  361 CENTER Street, an eight
_________________ ________—  room home with 2-car garage
Homos For Root 65 located m buslneas n  aooe, 

•______________________Dwelling could he eaaily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 668 Main Street, 
646-6241.

OhI of Town 
For Ront 66

• 1969 by NCA, Inc.

MANCHES'l'ER — Large 4%- ANDOVER — Three-room fur- 
room duplex. Heat and hot wa- nlehed apartment, heated. Call 
ter, garage. On bue line. Walk- 742-7641 or 742-7468.
Ing distance to stores. No chll- .---------- ■*-----—------ :------—
dren. No pets. Available May ^WO 4-room apartments, flre-
ist. Write Box "V ” . Manches- P “ P"
ter Herald. pllancM Includj^, modern.

_________________________________near UConn. C!all Keith Real
Estate, 646-1622, 646-4126.FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, ex

cellent condition and! location.

O M A iE O B  O B AD U A TB 8  
We have several openings tor 
recent coUege gisduatee In 
management training pro
grams. Degrees in account
ing, finance, marketing, ec
onomics, history, Engliah, 
etc, will qualify you on the 
broad spectrum of opportuni
ties. Starting salary $6,600. 
All fees paid.

KBIOBABO p . b it a
PSBMNNEL

maemm
aUver Leas, B. BerilaNI

TBL. 4»6I16

Adults only, no 
References. 648^77.

pets. VERNON Brand new 8^ -

'7 was Just practicing throwing out the first ball!"

room apartment in lovely resi-
_______________________________dential area opposite recrea-
4%-R£X)M apartment, heat, hot tion park, featuring heat hot

Situations Wanted—  
Fomalo 38

TYPING Jobs in my home. Call 
anytime 646-2304.

water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal and parking. Nice loca
tion. $166 per month. Call 646- 
8988 or 649-0308.

PRODUCTION 
MANAGER 

Baseballs and Softballs

Diversified midwest manu- 
f.iclurcr .‘>eeks a young man 
kriijwlcdfiabie in all phases 
of production of baseballs 
softball-s. Must have com
plete knowledge of all op- 
erationid machinery and ^  
willing to relocate to mid
west. Bright future is wait
ing for the right man. Re
ply giving complete details 
l onceniing exp^ ence, age 
-inJ e.xpeeted compensation. 
Ail replies will be held con- 
fidentijU. Box “ NN”  Man- 
r!i:-s1ei> Herald.

Help Wantod— Maio 36

YOUNG MAN with drivers li
cense to assist in delivery and 
installations. Gall 649-3689.

WILL baby-sit days in my own 
home. Experienced and good 
references. Call 649-1764.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59 d e l u x e  4-room apartment
located on West Center St. in
Manchester. Modem in every building. Call 872-0629 week-

water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposed, master 
TV antenna and sliding glass 
doors, leading to balcony off 
living room. For an appoint
ment to see this beautiful, one- 
story, all brick apartment

ELECTRIC RANGE, 40” , good ‘  . ______ „  ___
runnlhg condition, $80. Call PLEASANT furnished room for ey ip p e d Rental $186, adults, no

PART-TIME work, days. 
649-6334.

Call

Dogs— Birds— Pofs 41
GROOMINO all breeds. Sar- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 643-6427.

643-6263, after 6 p.m.

ModeJ Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept

gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St.

AVAILABLE for lady only, pri
vate room with community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, conveniently located 
to stores and bus line. After»6 
p.m., 644-0383.

pets.kitchen. Abundant offiStreet 
parking. Rental $160 per 
month. Lease and security de- VERNON 
posit required. Call The Jarvis Apartments 
Realty Ck>., Realtors, 648-1121.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, delivery of complete Model Dls- THE ’IHOMPSON House — Cot-

Fumishod 
Aportmonts 63-A

Moimt Veracm 
Now available 

new 3^  rooms at $160, 
rooms at $170. Heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, oven-range, dis
posal, dish'washer, wall to 'wall 
carpeting, air-comhtionlng, 
swimming pool, terniis courts.

TYPISTS ATTENTION
Fling into spring with a new 
Job and new faces. Several 
companies are looking tor the 
right gals to work in their 
offices. Why not apply? Sal
ary $86 to $100 D.O.E. Fee 
paid.

^  ^e A Permaneet

”!SST
800 Silver Lane, B. HarUOrd 

TEL. 6iS-9416

EXPERIENCED backhoe and 
bull dozer operators, also ex
perienced amesite men. Steady 
year ’roimd work. Call after 6 
p.m., 742-6190.

Weimaraner^, AKC registered play of Quality Furniture just St.^centrally l^ated , la ^ e  q r j . RCXIM, furnished, lease parking end storage. No pets.
and security required, $76 per Call Hartford 627-6288, Vemcwi 
month Paul W. Dougan Real- 876-8721 or 876-4866. 
tor, 046-4635.628-6673.

CARLYLE JOHNSON 
■MACHINE CO.

Has openings tor

litters. Sale subject to vets removed to warehouses for Pub- 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- Ho Sale. Modem 3 complete

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
m o la te  delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans

TROPICAL fish for sale. Fan- 
tail Guppies, sold in pairs at 
60 cents. Cali 646-6447 between 
6 and 6 p.m. only.

SMALL LIGHT silver miniature
male poodle puppy. Excellent ,
temperament and breeding. 7 ^Iso, our ovm Instant Credit
weeks old. FMr further informa- Plan

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Cali 646-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

NICE BEDROOM for gentleman 
with references. Private home, 
very near center. 21 Church St., 
649-4966.

ATTRACTTVE sleeping room, 
gentlenian, shower bath, 
private entrance, free parking.

R(K!KVILLE > —3 rooms all util
ities furnished, $126. monthly. 
649-8861.

Dl-SH/BUS MEN
BLANCHARD GRINDER OP- 
ERA’TORS, GENERAL MA
CHINE OPERATORS (SET- _____

for promotion to C ^k- OPERATE), HEAT a KC CHIHUAHUA puppy, 3680 Main St.
iiip Dept. ExceUent earnings. xREATER, ’TOOL CRIB AT- female, six weeks old. Call 742- 622-7249

r? /w iT 4^\n  e  T A T A  i n a i i * * a n / « A  __________ __ ______  ’

Ura calls Suds & Sclswrs DISCOUNT FURNITURE Apply 195 Spruce St.
P ^ l e  Shoppe. 876-7624, 876- W A R E H O U S E ---------------------------

______  NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS

i -lid vficxitlons. Life Insurance. ipRii^ANT 
Pa vi sickne.ss benefits. Day or 
nipiit rliift available. Minimum 

18 years. Apply in person 
to iiihr,.Tg'er.

6366.
Good wages, benefits 

and overtime. Articles For Solo 45

Hartford Aportmonts— Flots—
Tenements 63

(former Fuller Brush bldg.)
176 Pine St. Manchester 30 LOCUST St. -  first floor, 4

646-2332 
(former Norman’s F’um. 

Warehouse
ALICE’S

WONDERFUL KITCHEN
I’ lw d  St., Manchester

62 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

1967 EDITION World Book En- com er of Pine & Forest St.s) FOUR-room

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

rooms, heat, hot water, $140. MANCHESTER — For lease, 
646-2426 9-6. New industrial building, 6,(XK)

■square feet to 60,000 square
cyclopedia, mint 
CaU 876-1340.

condition. Mon.-FYl. 9-9, Sat. 9-6
apartment, new 

building, 2 bedrooms, center' 
town, $160. 643-4608.

ROCKVILLE — Four-room
apartment, two bedrooms,
modem, heat included. $126. 
monthly. Call after 6:80, 640- 
6626.

ROC3KVILLE — four-rooms
nicely furnished, appliances in
cluded. Security deposit re
quired. Adults only, $120. Call 
643-9678.

Resort Proporty 
For Ront 67

SUMMER vacation home. Lake 
Wiraiipeaaukee, N. H. New 
3 bedroom Chalet, fireplace, 
clubhouse, heated pool, tennis 
courts. Reservations filling

EXD CUnVE SBCBBTABY
Excellent s k i l l s  required. 
Lots of unsupervised work 
here. Girt must be reaponsl- 
ble. Good hours, great ealary. 
Salary ito $140. D.O.E. Fee 
paid.

I* A Permanent 
Placement 

Service '

806 Silver Lane, B, Hertford 
TEL. 6t8-641S

? ^ j^ fe e t , taUored to your con- *qulcldy. 643-0189.

STORE MANAGER 
TOAINEES

Immediate openings in local 
re,'' to manage branch re- 

'•iil f«Ki stores.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Comp.'iiiy benefits include 
p.'dd Blue Cross-Blue Shield, 
?>Iajor medical, life insur
ance .ind company paid 
pi-n(it. sharing retirement 
plnn. If you are interested 
in guiding own future then 
!i,pi>ly in person.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
STORE

10!> O uter St., Manchester.

Help Wonted—TMole or Female 37

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FIRST AND SECOND 

SHIFTS

F^llly experienced or 
for:

TURRET AND ENGINE 
LATHES
MILLING MACHINE 
BENCH ASSEMBLY 
GENERAL INSPECTION
Excellent opportunity for willing 
ambitious people.

Established firm, air-conditioned 
plant

Excellent fringe benefits. Apply:

CONN. STATE

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .006 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

BAR BELLS and weights, iron 
boots, professional sun lamp. 
Best offer. 643-8671.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

ralnees MISCELLANEOUS GARDEN 
equipment, shovels, spades, 
rakes, lawn sweeper, spreader.

REMODELING — ’Three triple 
tract storm-screen combina- PIVE-room apartment 
tions, 69” x34” , $5 eqjch. Call floor, garage, 
649-1448.

second 
redecorated. 

Adult family, no pets. $120 per

venience, all utilities. Easy ac 
cess to 1-84, 15 minutee to 
downtown Hartford. For more 
particulars call Warren E. WANTED — 4-bedroomB 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

8AL£S TBAINIIBS
No degTM required. Sell- 
starting individual to  sell for 
growing area concern. Bbccel- 
lent opportunity and benefita. 
Salary to $8,600. Foe paid.

RICHARD P. RITA 
PBBSONNBL 

SYflTBM

Wonted To Rent 6B

Musical Instruments 53
m o j^ . References requir^ . p w E -r o o m  suite of front Main 
Write Box ” JJ” , Manchester

tion near banks, elr-ccndltlon-

large house in Bolton. CaU 
646-4874.

Herald.
MARTIN Guitar, 0018 C, one- FIVE-ROOM Hal, second floor. «d, automatic fire sprinkler, 
year old, excellent condition, big rooms, exceUent condition. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St 
649-2839 ask for Ron Neubauer, ,igo. per month plus heat, 
or 649-8976. adults preferred. Call Paul W.

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.120 BASS AOCORDIAN _______________________________
case, good condition, $75. FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX] large 
Three 'violins, $36 each. CaU 
643-8671.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m

roller, 3% gallon garden spray- HAGSTROM guitar. 8 string 
er. Riding mower, less than base. 2-pdck-up. ExceUent con- 
one year old. 643-8671. dition. CaU 646-2683 after 6 p.m.

rooms, nice neighborhood, ga
rage, exceUent condition, p r j m e  office for leaae. Excep-
adults only, $160. monthly plus 
heat. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

SIX H.P., 32”  riding rotary 
mower, good condition, $176. 
CaU 649-3807.

SPOTS before your eyes — on

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

tlonal location. Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, air-conditioned. 
CaU evenings, 649-5820, 643-
6614, 243-102^

W ANTED
MAN FOR OUB 
DEUGATE8SEN 

OOUNTXS
Good pay and benefits 
for the right man! Ap
ply in ^>eraon to . . ■

• MEATOWN •
1216H SUver Lone 

Ekurt Hartford, Ckmn.
MANCHESTER — One-bed
room garden type apartment,
$146. per month. I iy luding MANCHESTER — 900 square

feet, light manufacturing with

Silver Lone, B. Hqrttord 
TBL. 63S-941S

One of America’s Oldest 
National Corporations ex
panding in area. Seektaig 
Career Salesmen, $700 Salary 
and Bonus. FYlnge Benefits 
Include Retirement, Invest
ment P’rogram, Hospital and 
Life Insurance. Men we seek 
should have potential tor both 
Sales and Sales Management. 
Management Potential within 
two years. See Employer 
Representative at State Em
ployment Office, Main SL, 
Manchester, April 9Ut be
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

your new carpet — remove MODEL 33, Electro-

F.l.ECTRICXAN — experienced,
4S iiours per week, all benefit'.
'Dme and oi ^•^alf over 40. Call 

1-: 0008 after 6 p.iTĵ
■loi’RNEYMAN ~ ito ^ d  EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
plutriber wanted. (3ood wages, 
ivcrlime, paid holidays. Call 

R.-y Boulet Plumbing and 
Heating, 644-1317.

them with Blue Lustre. Rent static dry office copying ma
chine. very good condition, 
$400. 649-5384.

806 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

FEDDERS air-conditioner, 2 
years old, exceUent condition, 
$100. 649-3023.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
fir^  time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric

Wonted— To Buy 5B

heat, hot water etnd appliances.
Private entrance, first floor.
Available April 20. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

LUXURIOUS duplex, 4% rooms,
1V4 baths, color appUances, a PPROXIMA’TELY ‘ 6,000 
hood, disposal, heat, hot water, square feet in Bolton ean be 
carpeted staircase. Venetian broken down Into three, 2,000 
blinds, private entrances, bus square feet units. Ample park-

360 square foot office space. 
Available at once. CaU War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

WANTED — Antique furniture
glass, pewter, oil paintings or storage, parking, $160. No sensibly priced. T.J.

Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

lOODYEAR Service Store has Monday through shampooer $1. Olcott Variety «?09, 165 Oakland Street.

other antique items. Any P®ts. Available April 16. 649- 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643-

;ui opening for a full-time tire •̂''' 
clmnger, some stock room 
work and deliveries involved. -----------
Goods lartlng pay and benefits, EXPERIENCED nur^e aide for 
iniisl have driver's license. Ap
ply ( loodyear Service Store,
Vi-rnon Circle, Vernon, Conn.
(M8-01CI1. An equal opportunity

Store.

FROM wall to wall, no soU at 
all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams, Co. ,

eniyiloyer.

Clerk-part-time hours ■ 
flc>;tble. over 21 preferred. Ex- 
P'lieuFed, reliable, driver's 
lloonse. Good pay. Millers 
I’hiirniacy. No phone calls.

day shift, full-time; RN for day 
shift, full-time; porter for day
shift, full-time. Pleasant w o r k - _______________
ing conditions In a modem ____________ . --------------
faculty, 3 miles from East DoOtS O lid  A cce S S O rle S  46
Hartford. Meals, Blue Cross __ ___________________ _________ _
and CMS available, wages com- 19’ MOLDED flberglaa with 
parable to other convalescent Evinrude 90 h.p, engine, com- 
homes. Own transportation. Ap- plete N^h all nwessary equip- for'rentV l̂i^ îien priri-
T̂ iv <n o m c n t .  Call 648-2871. ^

HOUSEHOLt' lots — Antiques' " ^-room heated
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames] apartment, $110, 646-2426, 96.
glasswmre. We buy estates, 'yil. FOUR room apartment, central-

^20 ]y newly decorated.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, M7-0603.

Want Work Near Home?
INTERESTING JOBS AVAILABLE FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN
Experience not necessary—'We train you. 

Attractive Wages, Group Insurance,
Profit Sharing Benefits

Apply in person at

THE ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALCX)TTVILLB /  CONNECTICUT

iage Peddler,
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
SINGLE and double furnished 
rooms for rent. 643-9875, 643- 
5909.

operator, jig bore 
jpcK'.toTS. second shift, ex
perienced men only. LeMl 
Corp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 643-2362.

ply in person, Monday-Prlday, 
9-3, South Windsor Convales
cent Home, Inc., 1060 Main St., 
South Windsor.

Heat, hot water, one bed
room. One or two adults only. 
No pets. References required. 
643-2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

MANCHESTER —New 2-b^ - 
room apartments. Oven, range, 
refrigerator, wall to wall car
peting, heat and hot water in-

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
AND

1963 MERCURY 100 h.p. out
board motor, controls. 649-4663. 

___________________ Evenings, 643-7267.
HAIRDRESSER wanted for full CANOE, 17', excellent condition.

leges, laundry facilities, lady eluded, $175. Wolverton Agen- 
only. After 4:30 call 649-6129. cy. Realtors, 649-2813. PEOPLE WILLING TO LEARN

MAN TO LEARN offset press 
opeintlon tn advertising de- 
parlincrit of grocery chain, 
.some typing. Apply afternoons, 
■i.ior Bros., 140 Rye St,, South 
Windsor.

.'.(UT-’LEMEN'r your weekly 
salary by working three eve
nings a week plus half day 
Sir.uiay In local dairy store. 
Call 649-8017. After 6 p.m., 643- 
9707.
'ARP ENTER — Steady year 
'round work. Also retired car
penter for light inside work. 
Goial hours. Must have own 
trnnsjwrtatton. Apply Globe 
Hume Improvement Cities, Rt. 
44-A, Bolton, between 10 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. or phone 643-2771.

or part-time work for well 
established beauty salon. Call 
643-6808, after 6 p.m., 875-8843.

CAR DRIVER 
PART-TIME

We have a permanent open
ing for a part-time driver 
for the Manchester area, 
flexible hours. If you have 
a good driving record and 
are dependable, come in.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
Bast Hartford

SUPERINTENDENT — garden 
typo apartment, middle-aged,
married and reliable, good -----  -----
salary. Some knowledge of EXPERIENCED waitresses, or CLEAN

used only three times, plus two 
paddles, $160. 649-1142.

Household Goods 51
COPPERTONE 30”  electric 
range, excellent condition. Call 
after 5 p.m., 742-9230.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, exceUent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.00 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

NORGE electric clothes dryer, 
good running condition. $40. 
(Jfall 646-3824.

MUST sell — 4 rooms of furni
ture. exceUent condition. Many 
liousehold, garden and mis
cellaneous items. 649-3023.

WE OFFER,

maintenance required. WiUlng- 
nusB to learn. Bend resume to 
Mr. Arthur Brundrett, 6 
Downey Dr., Manchester.

wUI train. Experienced salad 
man. Night watchman. Experi
enced bartender. 646-3131. Ask 
tor Mr. A.

USED refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

MEN ernd W OMEN
See us today about a future at Cheney Brothers.
We wUl place you in our training program and pay you I 

while you learn to operate our machines.
Openings on three shifts.
Attractive wages, complete fringe benefit program tar-1 

eluding Profit Shnring.
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, he.
I I  Cooper HUl St., Mancheeter, OonmecHcnt —  TeL MS-41411

Partly Paid Medical 
Partly Paid Life Insurance 
Contributing Pension Plan 
7 Paid Holidays
Modem Air-Conditioned Factory 
Incentive Rates

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
H A U  H O A D , M A N G H H 8 T B B , CO N N .

■ X r r  M — O F T  I -M  and B T . U

■ V " ‘

Heow i For Solo 72 Hoosm''Fot Solo 72
THIUDK ivutm enta hi one 
huOdlnr, a cottage with one 
aputm ent ptua 8 houM trafler 
parking q « e e «  with exeenent 
iaoome. Extremely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way In a  tousiiieaa .aane. $88,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
M»dS47.

ICANCHESTER — 8^  z«om 
horns, 8 fuU baths, 100x800 lot, 
tocaUon for future apprecia
tion. A buy at $28,900. CkU the 

PhUbrick A g e ^ ,  Realton, 
6494S47.

MANCHESTER
INVESTMENT

PROPERTY
On main ttnrDufMar« and

„ convenient to  hospital—4aige 
office huildtng to exceUent 
shape prenently beii^  used 

! by owner - doc 
; gross $a00-$700 mtantMy.
, Nicely priced at $86,900.

T o inspect can  John Sledes- ' 
' ky 640-6800.

B &. W
BARROWS end WAIXACE Co. 

Mancbestier Parkade 
Mknoheater 849-6306

Land For Solo 71
OOVENIKY — Eleven acres 
with road fttmtage. $8,700. 
Philbriek Agency Realtona 840- 
6347.

HHBRON —Route 86, appeox- 
.tmatety 80 acres witii frontage 
; on 80. Pond on  property. Own- 
• er will finance. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1877.

H o h s o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
. ceUent condition, on bus line.
< Property Includes 3 extra build- 
, ing lots. Marion E. Robertson.
• Realtor. MS-0868

FLORIST gift shop, beauty 
, salon, etc. Attraettvs 8 room
• home, garage, oovened path), 
; flreplaoe, 2 acres, Hutchins
> Agency, Rsoltora, MO-8824.

IN the center o f  town, toui^bed- 
room two-bath older home. An 

, exceUent buy at only $28,800... 
; within a  block of S t  James 
1 School. Eight rooms In all, 
■ combination windows, real 
, big lot with plenty of trees. 
; Give us a  caH and START 

PACKINO. T. J. Crockett, 
; Realtor, 648-1877.

■MANCHESTER — Move right 
tn, S-bedroom Ranch, formal 
dining room, bath and a  half, 

'  large Uvlng room with fire-
• place and bookcases, rec room 
I and basement garage. Prime
• location. $37,900. Make this a 
I must to see. International As- 
I sociates, 647-1800.

!$28,900 CUSTOM buUt brick 
I Split Level, fireplace, garage, 
! large manlcimed lot, plcture- 
I book setting, la ige garden, 
I privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
; Reoltora, M9-8S24.

; IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

New 7-room Raised Ranch 
I 2H baths, 3 fireplaces, kuin-
> dry room, buUt-ins, plos- 
I tered waBs, 2-car giorage, 
t city utilMea, near school.
I 80-day occupancy. BuUt by 
' Ansoldi. Ohariee Lesper- 
, ance. 849-7620, 649-6106.

'NEW e-room Colonial, 1% baths, 
2 fireplaces, bulR-lns, laundry 

' room, family room, 2-car ga- 
I rage, city utllltlee, large 1 o t, 
■ good location. Charles Lesper- 
I ance, 649-7620, M9-6108.

Old-World Charm

MANCHESTER — 7-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, 3-car garage, 
3 fireplacee, large lot on hue 
line. PhUbrick' Agency, Real- 
ton , M9-6S47.

MANCHESTER Green Area— 
K x room Ranch, large fire- 
placed Uvlng room, aluminum 
Biding, fuU basement, garage. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

_________ i_______________________
EIGHT ROOM Ookmlal re
production, 3% .batlis, 2 firs- 
idaces, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
pattos, trees. Superb kuidaeap- 
iag, 200’ fton ta^ . Hutriilns 
Agency R ealton , M9-8824.

COBURN Road. . a  fine cuetem 
built eolontal In an area of 
comparable taomss. TMs is one 
of ttw finest w e have seen. 
Sunken Hvlng room, two fire
places, 1^  baths, three bed- 
roonM, rear porch enclosed. 
Bide porch, garage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, e4S-16n.

DEUJdONT Street — Six-room 
bungalow vdth four rooms 
down and two up. Enrios- 
ed front pcrrii. New wiring. 
With $7,000 down, you oon as
sume EHA mortgage and have 
monthly payments of $182. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, ^ 1 6 7 7 .

MANCSlEiaTER —Exceptional
value, e-room Cape, IVi baths, 
fireptaced living room, garage, 
many extras. A  rare find at 
$21,900. CaU Dick Zimmer at 
J. D. Real Estate, 848-6120, 
home, M7-U89.

MUST SEE!

Exceptionally clean 6-room 
home with an assumable 
mortgage, m odem  kHcdien, 
aluminum siding, large en
closed porch. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

649-6847

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, exceUent condltioiv 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now, 
$28,800. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

PRIVACY Raised 7
rooms, 2 fireidaces, 1% baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, HutcMne, Agency, M9-S824

MANCHESTER — BVxir room 
Ranch, ideal rettrement or 
starter home. Picture book 
kitchen with dishwasher, blue 
atone fireplace in Uvlng room. 
Many features you wiU love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 648-0683.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
2-car garage with attached 
porch. Modem kitchens and 
baths, good condition, large lot, 
$28,000. CaU owner, 649-9446.

WEST SIDE — 8 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, for
mal dlntng room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, M9-684T.

NEW LI8TINO — Would you be- 
Ueve a  gracious, specious -  6- 
bedroom home in Msndiestor 
can be bought tor $81,000? Yes, 
and it has s  psrfsctly Ideal In
law situation, too. If need
ed. Two htvatwles in addition 
to the full, tiled bathroom. 
Work shop tn cellar. Oarage 
con house 8 cars plus tremen
dous storage wises. Ideal for 
large femily or home and of
fice combination. Lovely rals- 

' ed hearth fireplace. Rooms 
are simply majestic — a must 
see eltuatton. Belfiore Agency, 
M7-141S.

NEWLY LISTED and immacu
late ! Colonial with family room 
In cellar, large kitchen, Mg liv
ing room, two fireplaces for
mal dining room, three good 
eised bedrooms. Private yard 
with Bwlmming pool. New 100 
amp service with circuit 
breakers! Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, and awnings, 
WaU to waU carpeting In five 
— yes, fl'vs room sf Oh yes, 
recent Armstrong cork inlaid 
linoleum In kitchen! Ibccellent- 
ly located. Please caU now. 
Belfiore Agency, M7-1418.

NJbW LISHNO — Centrally lo
cated e-room Cape with 4 bed
rooms possible. Fireplace. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, IH  baths. Assumable 
6H per cent mortgage! CaU 
now! Belfiore Agency, M7-1418.

THE MOST immaculate Green 
Manor Ranch w e’ve ever seen! 
Listen to this — wall to wall 
carpeting In the Uvlng room, 
dining room, hallway and aU 
three bedrooms! Home has had 
tender loving care and ehowe 
It. Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

WHERE Just off Main St. can 
you get a six-room home with 
large, clean rooms and alumi
num siding and aluminum 
storms and screens for $17,- 
300? Ask aiiy of the “ can do”  
boye from the Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

RANCH — Six room, three bed
rooms, two baths, famUy room, 
brlric front, attached garage. 
Mid 20’e. 610 Wetherall Morri
son Realtors, 643-1018.

$28,000 — Privacy, 6-r o o in 
Ranch, paneled famUy room, 
stove, di^washer, garage, se
cluded yard with tree!, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
M94IS24.

MANCHD8T W
LOVELY TREED LOTI
An excellent localton! ’Three 
bedrooms and a  flreplaoe 
are Just some of the fea
tures of this 'Ranch house.
It is exoettent for chUdren 
wMh Its quieit street and 
nearby seboM. For appoint
ment, can 649-6306 or 876- 
6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
MianebesteT 649-6306

MANCmESTBR — RockvUle, 4- 
room Ranch. Knotty pine U'vlng 
room, oak floors, large lot. Im
maculate. Only $14,700. H. M. 
frechette, Realtors, M7-0998.

MANCHESTER — ’Two famUy, 
5 and 6, good floor plan, with 
Uvlng room dining room' a n d  
large kitchen, two bedrooms. 
Vfay be bought with e x t r a  
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, M9-3818.

MANCHESTER — New two- 
famUy duplex In a  residential 
loostlon. WaU to  woU car
peting, oven and ranges inchid- 
sd. Separate utUiUes, walk-out 
basement. $88,900. WMverton 
Agency, M9-3818.

s o u ' l l  BND-Move in tomor
row, Mder ee'ven-room in tip
top condition, m  bsths, three 
bedroonra com er lot. Owner 
finds the house too big, anxious 
to seU. Any reasonable offer 
win be given aertous copsldera- 
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house Including 4 -r o o m  
rental plus excellent bom , 382’ 
frmftage, 828,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.

MAN<3HESTBR — 6-8, tw ^ 
(amUy central locatkm. Recent 
LtouUng syetem, new ceramic 
beihs, new oak floors, eot., set. 
Protosslonally appraised. Ask 
for M r. Zinsser, Belfiore Agen
cy, M7-141S.

Oot Town 
For Solo 75

EAST kARTFORD ’ — 8-bed- 
room Colonial, aluminum sid
ing, city water end sewer, full 
cellar. $21,600. Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, 848-0600.

VERNON —Owner transferred 
sriling Hielr neat Ranch with 
8 bedrooms, living room with 
ftr^ a p e , dining room and 
bright Mtchm. Basement has 
recroom plus an office. Ter
rific locathm, the lot is approx
imately 800 feet deep. Start 
packing end call T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Out of Town 
^  Sirin 75

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, separate 
heat, aluminum elding, 7-years 
old. Call early. Victor Agency,
643-6700.

A-Line Silhouette

m.roR PAnei * 
*  OR M BEOSPRCAD

2078

‘4  BEAUTIFUL cross-stitch design lends 
Sn  old-world chirm to a bedspread or 
•wall panell You'll find this one inter
esting to worh; so very nice to usel 
II No. 2078 has hoMron transfer for 
%  X 19 design; color chart.
S end sot in caln far iKk pittini 
^  leeluHs flfit-diti ■alllnt.-------------

MANCHBSTTSl — Two-fomlly, 
6 and 6, and a five-room sin
gle, aU on one lo t  Both prop
erties in fine oondlUrm and wiU 
provkle rent free Uvlng f o r  
owner or occupier. $84,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818. .

MANCHESTER —Two fam
Uy, 6 and 4 In a reaiidentlal 
neighboahood. Maintenance 
free sldliig, 3-oar garage, treed 
120 X 216’ lot. $80,600. Wolver
ton Agency, .Reattwe, 849-2818.

8378
I0h-24W

•friiil Nmii, Maraii vita IIP COM aM
•Ihila Nasher.
1' Only 50C . . .  the new '69 Spring t  
Summer ALBUM! New CUSTOM COLLEC- 
*TI0N designs, as well as our regular 
Sutures and free directions for 3 
•4temsl
r  THE U C  QUILTER. For the berinner- 
<8 teKher; the expert-a reference 
Source! Irish Chain, Nine-Patch and Star 
are three of the twelve designs. Pit-

en pieces; directions. Sead S0( today 
your espy tf 8107.

DESIGNED to slenderize the fuller flg- 
' ure, this half-sizer can be made with 
contrast yoke and collar (as shown) or 
In a monotone!

No. 8378 with PH0T041UIDE is in 
New Sizes lOW to 24Vk, bust 33 to 
47. Size 12Vi, 35 bust, 2Mi yards of 
45-Inch monotone.
SEND IS4 la ctiM far each patlara
to laeladt firit-claii auillae.______
8oe fteraatt, 'InariMater 

■veBlMr HeiaM. U 89 AYE. «T  
awminAD. m n r y o o e , h .t .

iqriaPriat kaaM, IMrati artOi ZIP COai, NaiaOar aaO tin.
'69 Spring & Summer Basic FASHION 

is now ivallablel Send for one from 
which to pick your patterns during your 
leisure! Only SQf a copy.

MANCHESTER — Very large 8- 
bedroom Ranch la a prime 
resldentZal area, 2 fireplaces, 
IH  ■baths, rec room, garage. 
Immaculate throughout. Ask
ing $29,900 H, M; Freohette, 
Realton  847-9908. ,

MANCHESTEIR — C2uumlng 
Ranch, five large rooms, fire
place, 3 baths, walk-out base- 
ment, attached garagd; qraoi- 
ous treed lot. WUl finance, 1- 
873-8631, evenings.

MANCHHETER — Spotless 8 
room Ranch with Uteben buUt- 
ins, fuU baaement, one oar ga
rage, half acre lot. SensIMy 
prtoed at $34,900. T. J. Ckobk- 
ett, Reoitor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER SlpoUeaa Okpe. 
8 bedrooms, dining room, wall 
to waU icarpeting, 2 fuU baths, 
fireplace, garage, asking $28,- 
DDO. H, M. Frechette, Realtors, 
M7-9908.

SEVEN-ROOM ColcniaL 2H tÛ  
ed baths, large family room, 
3 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
fuU Insulation, porch, city util
ities, hullt-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, exceUent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 849-7820, 8494108.

bCANCH IdEtTkizc ~~ In the mar
ket for an 8 room house? Look
ing for six rooms but would ap
preciate the Income of a  two 
room apartment to  cover ex- 
peneee, or looking for that 
house with the Ideal arronge- 
ment of separate in-Iaw 
quartersT Htuated on lu g e  
shaded lot In nloe seotion, in- 
oludee fln t floor laundiy, baae
ment garage, screened porch 
and aluminum etdlng. Owner 
848-8888.

SPLIT LEVEL, aU brick con- 
etructlon, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2H baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 flre- 
plaoes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
I%Ubrlok Agency Realton, 649- 
6847.

$18,700 BUYS this new lakefront 
year 'round 6-room Cape locat
ed on beautiful Andover Lake. 
Not many lakefront properties 
like this available In any price 
range. CaU Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

$18,100. Manchester, attractive 
8-bedroom Razteh, lu g e  seclud
ed well shrubbed yard, city 
utilities, centraUy located. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTEIR — Two-family, 
6-6, good condition, exceUent 
return, $24,600. H. M. Frechette 
Realtor, 647-9993.

FOUR-ROOM custom b u i l t  
single, exceUent cimdltlon, 3 
fireplaces, laige attic, w e l l  
landscaped, located at 246 Oak 
St. Manchester, $28,000. For 
appointment to see call be
tween 6-6 p.m. No agents. O v ^  
er, 643-8740.

RAk’CH Deluxe — 8 bedrooms. 
This attractive home offera 
proud ownership. Many extra 
features. Tlmrod Rd. Higdt SO's. 
MOrrlson, Realtor. 648-1016.

OXFORD Street—"A  one-car 
home.”  In these daya you usu
ally need two cars, but here Is 
a  nine-room home In an ex
tremely central location where 
you can walk to everything. 
Four bedrooms up, «md fl-ve 
rooms down Including a bright 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
U'vlng room, famUy room and 
office or den or a  room for the 
baby. IH  baths, flreplaoe, 
basement with garages, 
awnings, etc. The ideal family 
home that must be seen to be 
appreciated. Owners transfer
red out of state. Please caU for 
appointment, as it is a  pleasure 
to show. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Country Coltmlal on a treed 
acre. Three bedrooms, l i t  
baths, full walk-out basement, 
garage. $26,000. WolverUm 
Agency, Realtor, 049-2818.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best In real estate In 
aU price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

Lf>ts For Seri* 73
ANDOVER — School Rd; buUd- 

ing lot with view of the lake. 
Well on property. CaU Norman 
S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

MANCHESTER — Oakland St. 
wooded building lot 100x160'. 
For information call 649-8860, 
after 6 p.m., anytime week
ends.

BOLTON Center — Large wood
ed acre tot, beautiful location. 
Contour of land suitable for 
any style home. For informa
tion call Weataide Realty, 649- 
4842.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
OVERSIZED CAPE

This immaculate home of- 
Ders over 1,700 square feet 
of Uvlng area. Four, pos
sibly five, large bedrooms, 
flreplaced Hving room, 
kitchen with buUt-lns and 
breakfast area. AU alumin
um for maintenance-free liv
ing. Ckily 7 years young end 
set on a nicely landscaped 
lot. Owner anxious. Asking 
upper 20’s.

JACQUELINE-
r o b e r t s  a g e n c y

646-3839.

COLUMBIA Lake^ 8-bedroom 
cottage, large fireplace, large 
patio with flrep la ^  130’ on 
lake. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6494324.

BOLTON — OH-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
It. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

VERNON — Immoculaben488 is 
the word that deacribes thte 3- 
bedroom Ranch. KHriien has 
buUt-lns, wall to wall carpet
ing In the Uvlng room, huge 
confer lot with split rail fence, 
rec room. Assumable FHA 
m or^nge, $22,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494847.

Wontqd— R«cri Estatt 77
SELLINO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt 'Courteous service that 
gets results. CaU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9828.

ALX, CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
640-0181.

New $ U  Million Budget 
Goes to Voters Toni^t

BOLTON — Top location, top 
quality custom built 6-room 
Ranch. Plastered walls, cast- 
iron radiation, breezeway„ 2- 
car garage. Priced tor im
mediate sale. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

VERNON — Six-room Ckipe, 
Uke new on a parklike lot. 
Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized attached garage, 
minutes to Vernon Circle. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9998.

BOLTON — (Scenic M o u n t  
Sumner), Ansaldl buUt (1966) 
brick and frame six-room (3o- 
lonial Ranch. Attached 2 
garage on parklike acre. A re^_ 
value €it $28,600. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 043-3233, J. Watson 
Beach A Co., Realtors, 278- 
6950.

LONDON PARK — Pleasant 
rural atmosphere In congenial 
young neighbortiood. Charm
ing clean 6-room Cape. Formal 
dining room, 'wall to wall. Ex
ceUent Insulation. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. $21,700. 
and worth it. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room,

large U'vlng room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
(amUy room, $36,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, Reiiltors, 649-5347.

Out ot Town 
For Solo 75

COVENTRY — 6-room Randi. 
Oarage, 1 fuU bath, 2 lava
tories. Near Route 44A. Please 
caU 649-6486.

ELBVIUf wooded acres go with 
this Immaculate 3-bedroom, 2- 
bathroom, 2-car garage Ranch. 
Raised . hearth fireplace, ple
thora of closets. Walk-out ba ^ - 
ment. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418. '

PRESTIGE Riga Lane in Bol
ton, outstanding 9-room Ranch 
Call Frank FiUoramo, Belfiore 
Agency, 847-1418.

BOLTON — Three bedroom 
Razidi. Taro baths, two fire
places, two car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Low 80's. 
Oonveree Road. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1010.

BOLTON — 8H room Ranch, 
three to four bedroom#, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Ex- 
eellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency. 
8484181.

LAKEBHONT retreat —Five- 
room expandable Oape with 
160’ lakefront. Huge flreplaced 
Uring room. 2 bedrooma, den, 
kitchen wtth built-lne, 2-years 
old. 834,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 849-2818.

COVENTRY — $13,900. Modem 
one-year old Roiich, 3 bed
rooms, electrically heotedwith 
Indi'vldual heat control, alumi
num storme, aluminum siding. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0366, 649-0638.

HEBRON — a e a n  Cape, 4 
years old, rooms, 1% bettis, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre tot, 
bordering State Forest. $22,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

HEBRON — Newly listed. Look
ing for a  country atmosphere 
but yet minutes from Manches
ter? Six-room Cape with ga
rage on large well landscaped 
lot. Many extras. CaU Inter
national Associates, 647-1300 
for an appointment today.

EAST HARTFORD — ExceUent 
cuMom-biMlt, oversized Cape. 
Double gaioge, 2% baths, fam
Uy room with fireplace. % acre 
lot in prestige area. Low 30's. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

BOLTON — Custom 7-room 
Ranch. Double garage, 3-fire- 
places, 2H baths, full baae
ment, 16x84' pool. Situated on 
more than three 'high acres. 
Just over Manchester line. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

EAST HARTFORD —WiU you 
pay $23,900 for a $3400 swim- 
mteg p od ?  What If we includ
ed a three-bedroom Randt, full 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty oif shrubs and 
trees for privacy. Convenient- 
ly tocated 'with immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have all this for $23,- 
900. Call the PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLIUN — U ft built Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, 'very 
clean home. Asking $26,900. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9998. . *

EAST HARTFORD —Four or 
five bedroom Colonial. Two 
baths, city utiUtlea, family 
room, double garage. $26,600.
Meyer Agency Realtor, 643- election. 
0609.

VBIRNON — 6 4  room 1980 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X SO' recent outbuild- Dated 
ing. CJose to highway. Hutch- necticut, 
ins Agency Realtors, 6494824 1969.

INVITA'nON TO BID
Sealed bids wlU be received 

until 8:00 P 4I. (EJO.T.) May 1, 
1969, by the Housbig Authority 
of the Town of Manchester, and 
then-pubUcIy opened and read 
aloud for suppl}rlng approxi
mately 76,000 g^lons Bunker 
"C ”  No. 6 Fuel Oil for the 1969- 
1970 Heating Season.

Specifications and Contract 
Documents may be obtained 
ftom the office of said Author
ity, 24 Bluefleld Drive, Man
chester, Connecticut.

The Authority reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.

Housing Authority of the 
Town of Mancheder 
By:
John E. Cronin 
Chairman 

April 9, 1969

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT

N O T IC E
OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provi

sions of Chapter 8, Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given of the aidop- 
tion by the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, April 1, 1969, of an 
Ordinance as follows:
Chapter 35 ASSESSMENTS FOR 

CONSTRUCTION OR REPAIR 
OR BOTH OF SIDEWALKS 
AND CURBS
Sec. 36-1 is hereby repealed 

and the following are substituted 
in lieu thereof:

Sec. 36-1 Assessments 
Whenever any sidewalk or 

curb is constructed or repaired 
or both in accordance with the 
terms of Chapter m  of the 

arter of the Town of Man
chester, as amended, there shall 
be assessed against the land ad
jacent to such walk one-half of 
the cost of the orlgintd installa
tion of any such sidewalk, but 
none of the cost of constructing 
or repairing any curb, nor of the 
cost of repaiiring any sidewalk, 
where said repairs are done as 
part of a scheduled area repair 
program. However, where side
walk repairs are done at the re
quest of the adjacent landowner 
outside of a scheduled area re
pair program or as an emer
gency repair deemed necessary 
by the Director of Public 
Works, the adjacent landowner 
may have the option of such re
pair being done with bituminous 
concrete at no cost to him or 
paying the difference in cost be
tween a bituminous concrete re
pair and a Portland cement con
crete repair, this difference to 
be determined by the Depart
ment of Public Yorks and re
vised annually on April 16. The 
owner of any lands so assessed 
shall pay such assessment with
in thirty (80) days from the 
date of notice of such assess
ment, provided, however, that 
if the assessment shall exceed 
the sum of One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars, he may noti
fy the Collector of Revenue 
within that time of his election 
to pay the amount so assessed 
in -installments as follows: In 
semiannual payments, including 
Interest at the rate of six 
(6%) per cent per annum, for 
a period not exceeding twenty- 
four (24) months from the date 
ot notice of such assessment. 
AU assessments unpaid after 
thirty (30) days from the date 
ot notice of such assessment 
and all unpaid balances on as
sessments being paid in install
ments shall bear Interest at the 
rate of six (6% ) per cent per 
annum from the date of such 
notice.

Sec. 36-2 Assessments — 
Method of Assessing Corner 
Lots
When a sidewalk is construct

ed along the frontage of a cor
ner lot, the landowner shall be 
assessed for the full length of 
the frontage. When a sidewalk 
is constructed only along the 
side of a com er lot and there is 
no sidewalk existing on the 
front of a lot. the length of the 
side or the length of the front
age. whichever 1s less, shall be 
the basts of assessment. The 
frontage for vacant com er lots 
shall be that side which the As
sessor's records have assigned 
as frontage. Comer lota shall 
not be assessed for sidewalks on 
both the front and aide.

This Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days after this 
publication In this newspaper 
provided that within ten (lOi 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (6) per 
cent of the electors of the Town, 
as determined from the latest 
official lists of the Registrars of 
Voters, has not been filed with 
the Town Clerk requesting its 
reference to a special Town

H ie Regional Board ot Bduco- 
tton wUl preeera a $l,m ,962 
budget for the reeldente at Heb
ron, Andover and Marlbqkiugh 
to coneider tonight at tte  an
nual budget meeting of the 
Rham Dtstriot 8.

The budget refiecte on in
crease of $270,614 over the cuz  ̂
rent year’s b ^ e t .

The largest eingle item is the 
teachers’ setoiiee, a  total of 
$646,800, an IncTCOse o f $106,404 
over last year. This includes 
$46,898 for neiw positions and 
$48,714 for pay raises, accazding 
to the neiw salary schedule.

In addition, the board has 
vdted to pay fuU family Inauz '̂’ 
ance premiums for CMS, Blue 
Crass and major medioal. In the 
past the board has paid only 
the Indi'vldual premium.

Other major Increases ara: 
$8,740 for two additional teacher 
aides, $2,000 for custodial help, 
$2,626 tor principal and vice 
principal salary increoaee, 
$20,000 for rental of four portaUe 
classroonns, $14,160 tor 
in Insurance and to cover the 
eetimated ooet of Blue Ctom, 
OMS and major medioal tor the 
staff of ithe school, and $8,000 for 
payment of tuition for two child
ren to attend private sdMoI un
der Public act 827 for special 
eduoaUen.

Other areas at Increoae s m : 
$1,788 tor replacement of equlp- 
rnent, $8,600 for homebound in
struction and $1,600 for sub
stitutes.

In general, the prapesed in
creases are tqipraximately as 
toUows: Admlnlsttattan, $8,868; 
inetructlon $184,200; health ser
vices, $866; transportation, $600; 
operation of plant, $788, and so
cial security, insurance oral rent
al, $84,786.

Other increases by oategorles 
are: Student body actlvtUea, 
$000; oapMal outlay, $266; debt 
service, down $8,400, and tuition 
to -vocational lagrlculture and 
private schools, $8,776.

The anticipated revenuee have 
Increased from $20,887 to $114,- 
027 due largely to a  $81,687 re
investment of the numey Ixnv 
rowed for the $1,260,000 bond 
issue and increased state grants 
for special education whlofa 
Jumped from $8,000 to $14,000. 
TMe leavea the district to««i»

B ID  B E Q U E S T
TOWN OP ANDOVER
Bids will be received until 

April 14, 1969 for the delivery, 
of No. 2 fuel oU, regular gaso
lene, and HD oil for the com
ing year. Bids must be on a per 
gallon basis, delivered at loca
tions specified, by automatic 
delivery as needed. Containers 
for regular gas, two-600 gallon 
tanks. Containers for No. 2 fuel 
oU, two 250-gallon tanks. Con
tainers for No. 2 fuel oil, two 
1000-gallon tqnks. Containers for 
HD oil in viscosity specified in 
60-gallon containers.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 
o ’clock p.m., April 14, 1969 at 
the Town Office Building, School 
Street. If bids are not satisfac
tory to the town they will be re
jected.

Board of Selectmen 
by Percy B. Cook, 

First Selectman

with $988,908 to  Me ratoed
through taxatloa.

If the budget to ^ iptored, the 
amount paid by m eh  teem to 
os  follows: Hrtbnn, 48.81 per 
cent or $482,848, an k irrise i o f  
$112,481 w iil^  would mefcn an 
additional seven to elglit mills 
hosed on the ^tprogfimsto $18 
million Grand List for October 
1968.

For Moriborougb, the added 
cost would be $809,787 w  M .n  
per cent. lU s  Is on  inoresse o f  
$80,118 and -would mean on addi
tional five to elx milto bosod on 
a $10.5 million Grand rite

In Andover, the s «ia iiw >.i 
cost would be $388,8U. Htoi to 
on increase ot $87,978 and would 
require 10 to 11 milla more boo
ed on the $8.8 million Grand 
List.

Voters of the throe tow w  are 
urged to. attend file budget 
meeting to  voice their views and 
opinions on the proposed bufMwt
and cost their vote.

The laiDett Indisn raservatlon 
in Idaho to Fort Hall Reeerva, 
tks), whbdi covered 1»800,000 
sores in 1868 and now covers 
only about 600,000 uoreo.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids srlU be received 
at the office o f the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, ManchesteV, Conn., until 
AprU 21, 1960 at U :00 o.m . for 
COOLING AND VBNTILATINO 
SYSTEM — BASEMENT, MU
NICIPAL BUIUJINa AND 
COOLDtO —  WELFARE OF
FICE, 98 CENTER STREET.

Bid forms, plans end spedfl- 
catlons are available at the Gen
eral Services Offlet, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut.

TOWN OF
Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Omeral Miinsger

INVITATION TO BID
The Conn. State Hlg 

D ept w ll aoeept Uds on 
14, 1969, at 10:80 AJd., U .* ., 
covering the Inetallotton o f Traf
fic Cmitrol Signals at Various 
I^>cations in the State of. Con- 
necticut

Proposals a n  availaMe at 
the State Highway DMoartment, 
24 Wolcott HiU Road, Wetbera- 
fM d, Conn., attention: Mr. El
ton R. Reid, Purohaoea Coordi
nator, Room 830.

N O T IC E
TOWN OF MANGHESTBR 

POSITION VAOANOY 
b u i l d i n g  MAINTENANCE 

MECHANIC 
$6,731.00 • $8,478.00 
40 HOUR WEEK  

TUESDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY

Liberal fringe beneflto include 
paid vacation; sick leave; bd l- 
dayi; pension plan; complete 
Insurance plan. Buildo3reea’ 
credit union available.

Par application and Job de
scription cqpply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, 08040.

Closing dzde for filing is Fri
day, April 18, 1988.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con- 
thls 3rd day of April

17,300 !
1

A BEST BUY by BELFIORE
. 1. eye-caitchlng headline was no problem at
d l  week — anything under $26,000.00 is an a tte ittlcn n t- 
ter today. Don’t let the modest price tool you iIwmi»*« n m . 
slder the following features: “ ‘**«*^ « * ■
ALL ALUMINUM SIDING 
ALUMINUH STORMS, SCREENS 
FOUR BEDROOMS ‘ POSSIBLE

iVALK TO: wheol __
hooping

AT THIS PRICE —  C A LL  NOW I

THE W IUIAM E. BEUIORE A8EII0Y

O IL  H E A T  
LO W  T A X E S  
C O U N T R Y  K R C B B N

4S1-48S M A IN  S T R E E T
dtT-141S

Realtors Remarks
FACT No. 1 We generally been UstfaiE aw. 

eral homee each' w eA
FACT No. 2 We cannot increase aignifkantly our 

number of liatbigs.
OBVIOUS CONCLUSION: We are etiOng homea

thonia
THEREFORE: BUY N O ^  or tt may be

BYE NOW as far as your draam
home la concMrned.

.1

P

7
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t M Om BaMHi Am«ri-
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^teoonato mmI CliriaUan 
RMLrdi of Trinity 

Ctawvh wtU in««t to- 
Mt 7:M p.m. a/t the

rs>î wfllinM tto- 
•ATM lun. ta^toedoe- 

nom  nt Mnwhiii 
HodpHia. Datee- 

I HcNiJtir of the 
FoHea Itapaitment 

wtn apeak on “narcotics and 
the taooal Profatacn." Tkdoet re- 
tnraa may be made at this

Ika TonOi Caioir of Second 
OoBsrasattonal Cdiuridi win 
meat Wadnaad^r at S:M pjn. at 
toe chPTBh. TIm Senior caidr 
arin meat at TJO p.m. on the

The Wtomoi’a DemocraUc 
Club ariU haea an elecUon of of- 
flcain and a wine taatlnf ttmiar- 
row at 7:>0 plm. at Iona HaD, 
Refent St IfemberB may bring 
gueala.

or
BUDGET TERMS

IfAnOITWIDB 
OUARAlfTKaD SBltVKaB 

toanw 0am IVse Taaflai
. ilM- MSSMT-

INGOME m  
PREPARATION

M D im iA L  
■ U 5M 6S 5  A N D  

SB fIA U  BUSINESS

jC d l
J A S O N  x n o v n c H

643w199S

nrat Chiatdi of Chrlat, Scion- 
Ma  ̂ win have a Wedneaday 
totohnony aaaatlng Wednaaday 
at a p.m. at toe church. T h e 
avent ia iqpett to too poblio.

The Oreater Haitford Branch 
of the Tranaatlantic Bridea and 
Parenta Aaaociation win meet 

'Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at Vet
eran’s Memorial Clubhouse, 
Sunset Ridge Dr., Bast Hart
ford. The program wUl include 
a speaker from the Hartford 
RehabUttatlon Center. T h e  
erent is open to all British-boni 
women.

The RockvOle Emblem dub 
arill meet Wednesday at 
the Elk’s Home Park St., Rock- 
vUle. A potluck will be served 
at 6:80 p.m. before a business 
nieeting at 8. Mm. Arthur FV>lsy 
Is in charge of program.

<> ___
The VFW Auxiliary wlU meet 

and' elect officers tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the post home. Of- 
flcera and chairmen are re
minded to wear uniforms.

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Elastem Star, will meet Wednes
day nt 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. An Easter B o n n e t  
Parade wiU be oMKhicted after 
a businesB meeting. Officers are 
reminded to wear c o l o r e d  
gowns. Mfo. Janet Von Deck 
and her committee are in 
charge of reftreahments.

The property committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m. at the church irffice. The 
Senior Chohr will havo a social ] 
Wednesday at 0 p.m. at the 
Robbins Room of toe ohuroh.

Dr. Joe Seger, associate pro- 
foasor cf the Old Testament and 
arobaology at the Hartford Sem
inary Fowdation, will speak to
night at 8:18 at meeting of 
tos Siaterhood of Temple Bedh 
SiKdom at the temple. Ms sid>- 
Ject is "Archaeology and the 
Bible from Solomon to toe 
Scrolis.’ ’ Pasaover refrerti- 
ments wUl be aerved after the 
meeting.

The Lullaby Club will meet 
and obaerve Husband’s Night 
Wednesday at 8:15 at toe Polish 
National Home, 100 Oovemor 
St., Hartford. »

Manchester Clergy Associa
tion will meet tomorrow at 10:80 
a.m. at FeHowsMp Hall, Second 
Congregational Church.

Hm Regina D’ltaUa Society 
wUl meet tonight at 7:80 at toe 
ItsHan Amorican Chib on EM- 
rldga St

Tha exseutlve board of toe 
Mamdwater Newcomen’ dub 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
* »»•  >*». Peter MfOcnald,
n  Sycamon Lane, Apt. C.

The Women's AuxlMary of 
Maaetoestei- MM|g«t and Pony 
Fhotball Laagua wUI meet to
night fd 8 at toe home of MTs. 
Anen Kroln U» MAple St.

The Ifonohester Chapter of 
SPESQS will meet tonight at 8 
at tomce Center, 806 Olcctt St. 
The event la open to aft men 
iatereatod in barbemhop-atyle 
singing.

Chapman Joy drele of North 
United Methodist dnnrch will 
mast Wednesday at>8 p.m. at 
toa church, riestaaaaa are Mn. 
LaVeme Holmes, Mrs. 771111am 
McKendrick 'and Mrs. Lsverett 
Oatas.

Tha Woman’s FaUowelllp and 
Bethany Oroiqi, both of Center 
Oengregatfonal Church, wlB 
meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. tor 
«  day of sewing in the Fellow
ship Room et toe church. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
sandwldiee. Deesert and cof
fee will be served at noon.

The muftc committee of Trin
ity Covenant Church will meet 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at toe 
home ot tin . Richard Cook, 22 
Haitan Si.

MeeUngs at Oonunnnliy Bi^- 
tl*t Church scheduled for 
Wednesday include Bcqr Scout 
Troop 188 at 6 .^  p.m.; toe 
Senior Choir and toe mortgage 
burning committee, both at 7:80 
p.m.

W h M  H w  w a y  WM '
f M i d a p M t b M a  

P ioserip H oa  
yoH eo ft d top m d  M
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1967 CHEVROLET 
'h TON PICKUP

6-CYLINDER 
FLEETSIDE 6'/i 
CLEAN

$ 1 3 9 5 ^ 0 0

TED TRUDO'n, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALOOTTVnXft:

A ll  AROUI

OPERATORS
MAOHME

OPERATORS
HwEMOOOpRP.
offers better than aver^l 
SM pay and hbeml beae-| 
fits, piM rdeosant work-1 
tog oondRfoM.

Apply At

u b e m io
CORPORATION
Located Behind F ine's 

memt cm noube 44A, I 
B c lt^  Oonn.

Or O sl

Play Golf
FOX GROVE 

COUNTRY CLUR
Keeney Street 
Manchester 

League Time Available 
CALL 649-8312

ADE Y O U  LATC
te buying him his Btrtoday 
or An^versary presentt Tou 
areT TTien make tor toe 
pbooe or dash to Weatown to 
get him a VIBKAZOB, toe 
EleoMo Blade Rasor tor use 
with Lather that makes all 
otter shaving Instruments 
obsolete. VIBBAZOR does 
what no other shaving instru
ment ean do. It doesn’t 
Borape away wtdskecs . . .  it 
alloes them off neat and 
dean to give a man toe 
eloeeet̂  most ootntortaUe. 
longest laatoig shave he’s 
ever had. Get him a VI- 
BBAZOR today . . .  he’ll love 
you tor It tomorrow.

WE S T O W N
4SS Hartford Rd. 648-6880

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas «  Gas Statioas a BasketbaU Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL IS 
AU work Personally Supervised. We are 188% insured.

DaMAIO BROTHERS
CAU, 848-7881 or 847-8786

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES I
Day In....Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. • . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Preaorlptlon I 
oosta—no “discounts’’ today, “Beguldrj 
prloes” tomorrow! |

No “reduced spedala’’—no “trtuporary I 
reductions’’ on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers! I

At toe same time, there is never any I 
oompromlse fan service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
I PBIGE8 EVERY DAY OF THE 
I YBAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
I MOBS THBOUGHOUT THE 
I n i A B  . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PBBSOIUPTION MEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere

TRY US A N D  SEE

f g g e t f nEScnmoNsi
DRUG STORE^

A T  THE PARKADE W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

APPLIANCE 
INC. CENTER

COME IN. LET NORMAN'S EXPERTS SHOW  
SELECTION OF APPLIANCES IN MANCHESTER!

YOU THE LARGEST 
AVAILABLE IN ALL

THE BRIGHT, NEW SPRING COLORS WITH IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
BUY ~  FROM THE PEOPLE YOU CAN  TRUST ... NORMAN'S PEOPLE!

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CONVERTIBLE PORTABLE

DISHWASHERS
aftfawa-Cyeto OauftrolB Nor 8 <9 

Nomad Waabi, Short Waali. 
Btoae and Diy

a 8-Lerrt t^to^Waah with Jwi 
Powar Tower. Poww 88Aran <

OMverto to

■ DItoewr 
Ing StabOtam 

Outttag Beard T op - 
Htle Btoaa MtoMwer

Avocado, Copper. White. 
Linitod lime Only.

SpoeWAt

^ 9 9

The "ready-for-everything'' washer!
3 wash speeds, 
2 spin speeds 1

• Mini-Basket— saves time, water, detergent 
for your delicate, little, or leftover loads, 
special care items.

• Does big loads up to 16 lbs. mixed, heavy 
fabrics.

• Filter-Flo® System— ends lint-fuzz on 
loads.

• Variable water level— set to suit your load.
• Permanent Pre^ cycle with “ Cooldown.”

Multt-speed
Washer
with exclusive
Mini-Basket°

BUY IT NOW! 
AT NORMAN’S

BIG VALUES! BIG SAVINGS!
JM^(^Self-Cleaning Oven That 

Lets Yon See What's Cooking!

n g f f

And only G.E. has it!

30" Custom 
Automatic Range

P-7<S Oven cleans Itself completely, 
electrlcaUy . . . baked-on grease 
and grime simply vanish!

• Automatic Rotisserie
• Meat thermometer 
■ Automatic Sensi-Temp unit

w ith jjrill
AVAILABLE IN ALL 

COLORS 
AT NORMAN’S

T w o a p p lia n ces in  on e !

13.5 cu. ft  
Two Door 

Refrigerator
• Big zero-degree freezer 

holds up to 132 lbs.
• Two ice trays under 

package shelf. Easy to 
remove; no shuffling 
of packages

• Freezer door shelf holds 
^  gal. ice cream cartons!

• Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section!

• 'Twin vegetable bins; 
removable egg bin

$
t v  TO M MONTHS TO PAT

BUY FROM THE EXPERTS— IN PRODUCT KNOWLEDGE AND IN SERVICE!

ilflO iRlyW iAlJVFS
Service Is

/Nc Our Best Product
bstabu m h cd  itm
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MANCHESTER, (X)NN., TUESDAY, APRIL S, 1M9

T h e W eather
Fair and ooUar fonigtat, lows 

ia tos 80s. Tomorrow moaUy 
sunny and oanUnnsd coM. High 
hi tos mlfklto BOB.

(OtoasIfM AdvwttBtog «■ Fag* 18) PRICE TEN CENTU

Jobless Rate 
Holds Steady
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Modatato job gain( >boc«tad toe

Heart Recipient 
Has Pneumonia

***** ** ^  mld-momlng re- natkia’a total of em pk^ 'w ork- 
**“ “  **” '■ P®'** condition had been era only -ugSHy laat and

^  h a ^  was reported today to Cooley bad said Monday that fo the unemoiovment rate itoe 
hwe developed pneumonia. Karp has a "low Incidence of re- gov«mment nootted tottov’

and wm be unUkely to rba  Labor Dep^irtiM ^ Bu- 
raported tola 86 hours after the reject”  his new heart. of La.facr 8tain.ttn> tha

Cooley, toe 48-y*aivrid aur- March increase fa employment

tlon. «  K «p . raid Mbnday . .t  to Mx montha
tonuGa the noGpUal. nlsht In DuCnlt ttmi Ihe donor. Thm eraw*ra*.aWr*rararao

Mr. Karp has devsioped a mt7  Baibwa Ewim unemptoym^
patch Of pneumonia fa iTSght 5 ^ ^ to
lung and his kidney funoUon la d ie ^ ra te T ^.. *U* 1__La. - .  ^  ^*** *•* par cant rales cf toe

"She had complete brain pravtoua three monUw. The 
image and had no refleocee «nnU itoe wen attributed maln- 

whatever,’ ’ Cooley eald. "She ly to unemidoyinent amoog 
had been supported by extraor- taen-agei*. 
dtoacy meena." Harold Goldstein, assistant

Cooley aaid Mtb. Bteran euf- commissioner of the bureau, 
ferod cardlao am at eight said the most significant in- 
blooks from St. laike’s mwI she crease in employment was in

In  Todhty's Herald

A puhUc hearing on- toe 
town’s proposed budget tor 
next year waa  ̂ held last 
night For a full report on 
toat hearing sea page 6.

On page 7 of today’s 
Herald you wUl find toa sec
ond in a series of articles on 
tha drug preUem in town.

White House Weicome 
Given King Hussein

depiessed,’ ’ the iKxqtttal bulletin __ ___
aald. "Ha remains rem nsive auiwum 
but he ia tired. Doctors are 
hopeful he wiU respond to medi
cal managamant"

There was no indication when 
another bulletin would be Is
sued.

Several Hurt 
As Rockets 
Hit Saigon

SAIGON (AP) — At least five 
rounds of racket or mortar fln  
hit residential areas on Saigon’s 
northern outskirts tonight Injur
ing several parsons.

South Vietnamese apokeemen 
said the five rounds fell fa a aeo- 
tlon of Gla Dfah, a major aub- 
uib, and two hamlets called 
Dong Nhut and Dong Nhl, on op- 
poalte stdea of the Saigon River.

One report eald one of the 
mlssHea hit a house. Injuring a 
Vietnamese army officer, his 
wife and son.

First reports had said the ex- 
pkMdvea struck the huge New
port river supply terminal area 
about two miles north of down
town Saigon, and near the real- 
dentlal areas.

It was the seventh ahelling of 
the Saigon area fa the current 
enemy offensive that began 
Feb. 88, and the first since 
March 80 when three 188mm 
rockets fell Into the Saigon Riv
er near the downtown area, 
causing no casualttes.

Aground, fierce fighting raged 
In bamboo juftglea 40 mUes 

. northwest of Saigon Monday. 
TThlle It was going on, a mem
ber of the U.S.’ Senate’s Armed 
Servloea Committee flew over
head In a hellotqHer.

Sea John G. ’Tower, R-Tex., 
watdwd American fighter- 
bomber*, heldoopfer gunriiipe 
and MMS tanka pound about 200 
North Vtetnameoe entrenched in 
“epider’ ’ holes and other fight
ing poeitlone covered by thick 
bamftwo.

Hm senator’s helicopter was 
not fired on, a U.S. s^eem an 
aaM.

The battle raged for seven 
hours until da^ J'when toe re- 
mainfag enem y' evaded and 
wtthdrew*’ the U.S. Oommend 
aaM.

Intantrymen from the U.S. 
2Bto Dt'vMon searched the bat- 
ttefleld and foiBid the bodies of 
88 North Vietnamese troope, 16 
riflea and nine rochet-grenade 
launtdtera and machine guns.

Three men of the 2Sth Dlvl- 
atoo were MUed and seven 
wounded.

"We’d been probing that area 
looking tor i^der holes and 
fighting posltloni,’ ’ an officer 
saM, "and we found them."

The American troops, ridli« 
MMB tanka and armored person- 
iMt carrten, enoountered heavy

(See Page Eight)

required heait maraage to keep 
the organ finotkuifag until the 
operatlan.

Mhs. Ewan of Lawrence, 
Maas., wea Down hers on jet 
ambulance flight from Mlaraa- 
ntmmttt,

Oooley aaM earlier in Houston 
ttwt Indtoattons wee* that 
Karp’s body was unlikely to re
ject the donor heart but in De
troit he saM the patient would 
have "a  great deal of difilteulty 
recovering.”

'We think be to a favorable 
type at leotpient,’ ’ Cooley said 
ot Karp In Houaten.

K was Cooley’s 19th such op
eration. I.

Oooley said the eight-ounce 
plastic and fabric heart he Im- 
planted to Karp’s ctiaat on a 
temporary basis last Friday has 
proved It can keep petlento

(See Page Bight)

the construction industry. He 
said that even though construc
tion jobs increased less  ̂than 
seasonally ifor the February to 
March period they remained at 
the highest March level—S.l 
million—since 1966. \ )

"We are watching to see if u e 
high cost ot money is going to 
curtail construction activity but 
wo don’t see It yet," Goldstein 
said.

Over-all, the bureau statistics 
showed, employment was up 
146,000 from February after ad
justments were made for sea
sonal factors.

Goldstein said this was slight
ly less than half the average 
gain restored in the previous 
five moriUis 
same as 
year.

The nation’s workers contin
ued to nudge up their hourly

but was about the 
during most of last

(See Page Five)

M oth er Given 2-6 Years

Fred Merrill Gets 
Term of 10-20 Years
Ekedeclpk J. MerriH, who es

caped from prison guards last 
December with the help ot Ids 
mother, got a 10 to 20-year pri
son term today In Superior Court 
fa Rockville.

Hla mother, Mrs. Gladys Mer- 
rih cf ToUand, was sentenced 
two to six yecue. She la a widow 
and has eight grown children.

Merrill, vdw la 22, la already 
serving a two to five-year sen- 
tettce tor an eecape from the 
state prison farm In December 
of 1987, a month before he was 
to be released. He had been 
serving a term on breaking and 
entering chargee.

The trial of the pair ended 
last month when both changed 
their plea to guilty to a total of 
eight charges.

In court today, the Merrills’ 
attorney appeared to place the 
blame tor MerrUl’s prison es
capes on his mother.

Atty. Edward O’Brien said 
Merrill’s imprisonment had be
come an "obsession’ ’ with Mrs. 
Merrill and added that her con
stant visits to prison hid left 
him unable to accept his sen
tence.

But he asked tendency tor 
Mrs. MierrlU. "To punish a 62- 
year-old grandmother would re
flect a mindless menace of the 
Inequity of justice,’ ’ he said.

Merrill, standing before Judge 
Alva P. Loiselle, apologized 
"for what I’ve done In the

past.’ ’ He added, ‘Td R^e to 
make a ftiture tor myself."

Judge Ahra Loiselle passed 
sentencs w ltl^ t comment,

Merrill leaned over, kiaaed 
hie mother and was from 
court with Ms fists tdenched. 
Mrs. Merrill burst into tears. 
The two were later allowed a 
few minutes together before be
ing brought to prison.

Merrill was sentenced on six 
charges, the heaviest a 10 to 16- 
year sentence on a charge of 
kidnaping. Other charges were: 
Escaping while being transport
ed to correctional Institution, 
one year; conspiracy, one 
year; possession of weapons by 
an Inmate, one year; theft of 
motor vehicle, one year, and 
binding with Intent to commit a 
crime, one year.

Mrs. Merrill was sentenced 
on two charges: Conspiracy, 
one year, and conveying unau
thorized items to an inmate, 
two to five years.

Merrill escaped on Dec. 19 as 
he was being driven back to 
state prison after sentencing in 
Rockville Superior Court tor the 
1967 escape. He pulled a gun on 
three guards In the car as they 
drove through Ellington, tied 
two to a tree and placed the 
third In the car trunk.

Merrill then drove to a motel 
on Tolland Tpke. in MlEuiches- 
ter where his mother worked 
and abandoned the car, joining 
his mother In her car.

(See Page Nine)

Swiss Plant 
E xplodes, 
Nine Killed

AARAU, Swttnriaiid (AP) — 
An expkMivee factory blew up 
today at the village of Dottlkoa, 
killing nine penons and kijurfag 
40 others, poUoe repotted.

Alarm siren* and church bells 
began ringing In villages and 
towns for miles around as the 
explosion sent a shook wave 
through tte countryside and 
raised a gigantic mushroom 
cloud over the village.

Within minute* hundreds of 
ambulances, fire engines and 
patrot cars from the entire can
ton of Aarau raced to DottHcon, 
an Industrie village of some 
2,000 iittabltants.

The blast was felt 12 miles 
away In Aarau, and for five 
miles around tt shattered nearly 
all window panes.

Police headquarters said ttw 
exploeion blew off roofs end 
cracked and damaged the walla 
of several dozen houses fa Dottl- 
kon. A small forest next to the 
factory caught fire, but con
trary to early repoita the only 
buildings that coUapsed were 
some of those of the explostvee 
company.

The dxplosion oocurred In a 
nitrate plant at 7:16 a.m. short
ly after the factory's 400 em
ployes had oome to work. But 
police said elaborate safety ar- 
rangemente prevented the ex
plosion from setting off stootai 
of oombustiblea.

It weft libt immddlatef'y cirar 
what had caused the blast.

It was the third major occi
dental exjrfoalon In Switzerland 
this year. One destroyed s  fire
cracker factory near Lausanne 
in January, kUllng a pedestrian 
who was walking past. PVxv 
workers were seriously injured 
in an expIosl<m that deatre^ed a 
house under conatructlco at 
Herglswil In February.

(kP Plioloftui)
PPesident Nixon accompanies a roywl guest. King Hussein o f Jordsn, durin|g 
weLcoming ceremonies today onl the south lawn at the White House. Both have 
their eyes diverted as they mount e  platform to make weUctoming remarics.

Each Side Acciises Other

Israelis, Arabs Clash 
At Aqaba, Suez Canal

Cigarette Seen 
Cause of H re

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
— Acting Fire Chief John F. 
Gleason said today that a 
cigarette probably caused 
the Easter Sunday fire that 
took the lives of 11 persons 
In an eastside tenement.

Chief Gleason said investi
gation believe the fire origi
nated tn a metal drum con
tainer that was used as a 
rubbish receptacle on a sec
ond-floor rear poroh of tte 
three-story wooden dwelling.
.He said no evidence of ar

son has been found.

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israel and 
the Araha battled at the bead of 
the Gulf of Aqaba and acroas 
the Suez Canal today, with aaoh 
side accusing the other of start
ing the hostUlUea.

The IsraeU army said rockets 
from the Jordanian port of Aqa
ba landed on the nearby Israeli 
port of Elath, and Israeli olr 
force ' jets quickly retaliated 
with an attack <m the Jordanian 
port.

A1 Ehtah, the Arab guerrilla 
organizaUon, charged that the 
IsraeU planes struck first and 
said Its troops aheUed Elath 
with heavy rockets fa retali
ation. A1 Fatah claimed its 
rockets heavily damaged "vital 
instaUaUona’ ’ fa the IsraeU town 
and port and kiUed or wounded 
a large number of Israelis.

Meanwhile, IsraeU and Egyp
tian guns dueled across the Suez 
Canal throughout the morning.

An attempt by U.N.' observers 
to get a cease-fire at mldmorn- 
ing failed, with Israel and 
Egypt each blaming the other 
for the continuation at firing.

Later U.N. observers man
aged to arrange oeaseftre In 
both the Gulf of Aqaba end Sues 
Canal aectors after fighting had 
raged for more then five hoioe 
on each frortt.

A Jordanian army spteceaman 
aald eight civilians were kiUed, 
Including a wonuui and four 
chUdren, and nine were wound
ed when two IsraeU jets fired 
rockets Into a residential section 
of Aqaba, Jordan’s only port. 
He said tte wounded Included 
the Belgian vicar of a Homan 
CathoUc church and Ms mother.

The spokesman said the jets 
damaged IS houses, a church 
and girls’ sciiool and a poUce 
post. The spokesman mafo no 
mention of the attack of Elath

and sold Jordan was comjrfaln- 
Ing to the U.N. Se(»rity Council 
about the raid on Aqaba.

An IsraeU army spokes
man soM the planes were dls- 
pat<tted to sUence rocket 
launohers blasting XUath, Is- 
rael’s gateway to Boat Africa 
and the Far Bloat. The two port 
towns ore only three mfUes 
apart at the bead o< the Gulf of 
Aqaba. Thirteen persons were 
Inijured, nine serlouMy, when 
the Jordanian rockets exploded 
in an apartment cmnplex In 
downtown BSath, the IsraeU 
spokesman said. One of the In- 
jiued was a baby gfarl, Meeping 
on a cot Part of the roof frtl on 
her, tout a thidc layer of blan
kets gave her some protection.

A cleric at the Queen of Sheba 
Hotel in Elath said be was 
awakened by the Jordanian

(See Page Eight)

TurboTrain in Maiden 
Boston-New York Run

NEW YOBK (AP) -  An ex
perimental jet-powered Turbo- 
Trgln arrived today on Us maid
en 8oaton-N«w York run In 
about the same tlms It takes the 
regular run, but with high hopes 
for eventually cutting an hour 
and a half off tte trip.

Tka olaak, three-oar alumi
num train, about one-third the 
welgbt ot a diesel train of simi
lar capacity, arrived at Grand 
Oanttel Ttrmlnal after a four- 
hour and one-minute run—six 
minutes behind schedule. The 
tr^  Included stops at Provl- 
dsnos, R.I., and New London, 
Htjr Haven and Bridgeport, 
Oonn.

U.S. Secretary of Transporta
tion John A. Volps, aboard tha 
exparlmental nm, aald, "It was 
a very pleasant axperisnoe, but 
a few bugs have to be token out

’*We had some probleme In 
Oonneotlout with grade oross- 
lags and atgnals, but I don’t 
think there's any question this 
train wlU pay off."

Vaipe’s dspaitment Is aubftl- 
dlring the TurboTrain In a two- 
year experimental operatlan.

“TRMther tt is sueoksful de
pends on wtMttsr tbs PeenOetz-

tral wants to make it aucoeesful, 
and whether the puUic la In
formed about tt,” Votpe toM a 
news oonferenee on the eve of 
the Inaugural run.

"If the railroad people make 
passengers feeil welcome. If they 
don’t make them wait an hour 
tor a ticket, tt will be success
ful," he eald.

Railroad ofHcta)pi saM a tester ones.late
travel time on IM 217-mlle run 
would come when probtoms of 
track aUgnments and grade 
oroasfagB are oohred.

A epokeenwn for United Air
craft, which built ihe Tuibo- 
TYaln, said it can travel only as 
fast os 190 miles psr hour on 
prsesnt tracks, and only for 
short strotChea at that speed. U 
h u  a potential top speed of 170 
m.pJi.

Voipe, a fonner Maasariiu- 
setts governor, said Mgh speed 
train service begun recently be
tween New York a ty  and Wash
ington ‘*1)00 been an enormous 
suoress."

The secretary said one hcq>e is 
that the high speed service wiU 
reduce air traffic congestion 
and ateo "take eome of ihe rub
ber Urss OH the road."

It Prerident Nlnn opptovts.

he said, the Transportation De
partment wM eubmlt to OOn- 
greas within the next two weeks 
a leghlative package designed 
to reduce transportation conges
tion.

Included in the package, 
Volpe said, are proposals tor au
tomation, expaneion of existing 
airports and construction of new

Volpe was one of the dlgnlta- 
Ues Invited aboard the train for 
Its first scheduled run.

The schedule called tor the 
train to ease out of Boston’s 
Back Bay station at 7:46 s.m., 
make stops at Route 128 station. 
Providence, R.I.; New London 
and Now Haven, Conn., and ar
rive St New York’s Grand Osn- 
tral Terminal at 11:40 a.m. The 
one-way fare for the TurboTrain 
Is 618.76. >.

The return ran wag to leave 
Grand Central at 4:80 p.m., stop 
at Bridgeport. Conn., New Ha
ven, Providence, Route 18 and 
glide Into Back Bay at 8:18 p.m.

The running time—five min
utes short of four houn—was 
not much better than tha road’s 
Merchants Llmttod dora now, 
but officials decided that the tn-

(Sea Page BigM)

The TurboTrain high-speed rail experilnent’s in
augural run whooshed through New Haven this 
morning on a trip designed to cut over one hour 
from the normal five hour trip between Boston 
and New York City. The 3-car, 144-saet. tuihine-

powered train will make one round-tiip daily over 
the Penn Central tracks where the fotm er New 
Haven Raitroad carried 25 million people a year and 
lost twenty million doilars ger year. (AiP Photoflax)

Nixon Lauds 
Jordan Chief
WA8HH9GTGN (AP) — Jor

dan’s embattled, pro-Wastam 
King Hussein was weloomed to 
tha TVhtte House today by Presi
dent Nlxnn who deecrtiM the 
monarch ae a man of "courage, 
wisdom and mnderation.’ ’

In this worid eharactorised by 
"very explorive praiUenia,’ ’ 
Nboon toM his gueet, "laader- 
ftiip is required . . .  and ttaea 
thM  qualities (cf leadenhfp) 
we have seen in you . . . ’ ’ 

Huraein, cn ids )hinl vUtt 
here since tte 19BT Arab-tenWH 
war, tted tha President he feels 
a "great responaMaiUty" to dls- 
cues the grave proUeens of the 
MkUe Blast

"I really hope we wlB move in 
tts dhtectton ot a just and hon- 
orahle peace in this eoqpioaive 
ettuatlon fraught with duger," 
he saU.

Httseln aoM on hte arrive) 
Mbnday In Nftw York he teora 
another mejor war threatens In 
the Mideast with the "possibili
ty ot outside Imrafvement"

"If no solutioa Is found I think 
the danger of another major 
conflict In the area in the not 
too dMnitt figure te very real,’ ’ 
he added.

Hussein ateo endoieed Big 
Four eMorte at the United Nla- 
tiona to settle the Ifldaast prob- 
lent and Ntxon said today be ia 
looking forward to "seeking new 
the monareb to "seeking new 
avenues which couM lead to a 
pannanent peace.”

Huraein was flown In by bell- 
copter teom colonial WUftame- 
butg, Va., where he spent the 
night.

He wtU hatch at the State De- 
paatment with Secretary ot 
State WtHam P. Rogei* and 
then return to the White Hook 
for a black-tie stag dinnar.

Within hours after arriving In 
New York, guns biased across 
the Jordaniair-Ieraeft bolder 
and M peisona were wounded In 
anetter ot the almost contln- 
uoui dudfa that keep tta ra- 
gloa’s  tempers at white beat.

In the latest attack, the Israe
li army said rockets were fired 
from the Jordanian port of Aqa
ba bito the Israeli resort of Ei
lat and that the "Israeli air 
force attacked the sources of 
fire and silenced them."

Israel retaliated with air at
tacks against Aqaba.

In another Important develop- 
lAent Monday Secretary of State 
TVilllam P. Rogers declared at a

(See Page Eight)

Prague Reds 
Parley Over 
New Crisis

PRAGUE (AP) — rw iin elff- 
vakla’s Communist party Pre
sidium held its second full dress 
meeting today on the week-long 
ciisle in relations with the So
viet Union.

A meeting of the 21-member 
Presidium last week produced 
the April 2 announcement of a 
crackdown on the press and ra
dio and strengthenig of the se
curity police with army soldten 
when necessary.

The harsh measures were re
portedly demanded by the So
viet defense minister; Monball 
Andrei A. Grechko, bellawid 
still in Czechoslovakia and de
manding forther Czechoslovak 
policy changes.

Those attending the Preridi- 
um session included Pgesldoiit 
Ludvik Svoboda and the Com
munist party first secretary, Al
exander Dubcek, who was aaM 
to be resisting Soviet pressure 
for sweeping g o v e r n m e n t  
changes. —

Reports circulated that Svobo
da had refused to meet further 
with Grechko or Soviet Dtpuf^ 
Foreign Minister Vladimir S. 
Semyonov, who arrived with 
Grechko a week ago, both unin
vited.

These reports could 
why the Czechoslovak am he era 
dor to Moscow, Vladfantr 
.Koucky, called on Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin 
In the Soviet Capitol..

Czechoslovaks were raykag tt 
was a violatloa of protoool for 
their party and state cMate to 
be accepting the dictataa of a 
defense minister.

Prague radio announced that; 
the chief censor of Bohemia and ; 
Moravia, Josef Vohnout, 
been released "at his own xe>J 
psated requests" from Ida

(See Pegs Bight)
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